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We're spending millions to find out

Aquakeora mountain?
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The federal government has spent millions of 

dollars to see if the heaving of a Southern California area nearly as large 
as Indiana could mean an earthquake or a new mountain.

TheU.S. Geological Survey began studying the 32,OOCNicreuplift, called 
the Palmdale Bulge, two years ago. At that time, the agency approved 
$1.4 million to study the formation. This year, it plans to spend $5 million 
— one-third of all the federal money ha^ed  out for earthquake study — 
on investigating the uplift.

Information from a four-month investigation completed last week is 
being processed into computers at the agency’s center at Menlo Park. 
The agency said early study results would kick out of the computers 
around June, and the final report is not likely before the end of the 
year.

The uplift, which straddles the 600-mile-long San Andreas Fault and is 
centered in the Palmdale area, might foretell a great earthquake, or it

Hays: No one factor the cause

nugnt be part of mountain-building processes — rising and falling harm
lessly over the ages, scientists say.

“ We just don’t snow. Nobody Imows,”  said Peter L. Ward, chief of the 
survey’s earthquake prediction branch. “ But, we’re moving in the ri{^ t 
direction Weknowalotmoreabouttheuptiftnow.’ ’

Robert Castle, head o f the survey’s team that first reported the uplift 
on the basis of earlier survey records, said the bulge probably began 
building about 1960. It peaked in 1974 after swelling a t ^ t  12 inches above 
the surrounding land, he said. Peaks of up to 18 inches were recorded.

Sometime after 1974, Castle said dips as deep as 7 inchn began 
developing in the bulge.

So far, Castle said, there is no clear relationship between the past 
uplifts near here and earthquake activity.

Bulge or no bulge, many geologists say that California is due for a 
major quake along the San A n d ie s  Fault, particularly in Southern 
California where the last big temor on the fault occurred in 1857.

W hy the delay on coliseum?
By JAMES WERRELL

Rome wasn’t built in a day. Nor was 
the Roman Coliseum. And, true to 
form, neither was the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum on the campus of Howard 
College.

In fact, the coliseum is still an 
estimated 60 days away from being 
finished, and already nearly six 
months past its estimated completion 
date of Oct. 1.

“ It would be impossible to trace the 
delay to one factor. We had a lot of 
holdups, and some of them we had no 
control over,”  said Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of Howard College.

One such delay came when federal 
regulations were changed specifying 
that only a certain type of glass could 
be used in public structures. Coliseum 
planners had designated another type 
of glass before the regulations came 
out, and three months were lost while 
a switch was made.

“ Those regulations affected 
building all over the country. Here it 
kept us from bringing in painters 
beaiuse there were no windows to 
keep the inside dry and warm. One 
delay was compounded by another,”  
inlalitadHays.

Other delays w eft just a tipw-and- 
money-consuming (tanedy of errors.

Once, for example, a portion of the 
coliseum’s concrete floor was laid 4̂ 
of an inch thicker than the rest of the 
floor. A crane with a wrecking ball 
was brought in to break up the thicker 
part of the floor. In the process a floor- 
level conduit for the electric 
scorekeeper was smashed.

It took three weeks to replace the 
unit.

After the roof of the coliseum had 
been built, the contractor noticed a 
possible design defect at a joint that 
could have allowed water to seep in 
and ruin the ceiling. Structural 
engineers, architects and contractor 
put their heads together to refashion 
the flashing around the joint, but no 
one is yet sure of possible results.

“ Thwe is a slight possibility that 
the roof will leak anyway. We will 
bring in city fire trucks to put enough 
water up there to test it before we give 
fituU approval,”  explained Hays.

Couldn't that ruin the ceiling inside 
if the repair doesn’t work?

“ Yes, but the work is guaranteed 
for a year, and we would just call the 
contractors back in to fix it. It would 
be better to find out early instead of in 
a heavy rain or something,”  Hays 
added.

'Though it is impossible to trace the
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MUL’nT t'D E  OF PROBLEMS HAS DELAYED OPENING OF COUSEUM

exact roots of the seven-month delay, 
it is not so difficult to pinpoint the 
worst, according to the college 
president.

During the winter the company 
which had been contracted to do the 
wiring and electrical work for the 
coliseum went bankrupt. Con
sequently, there was no heat or l i^ t  
necesaacy for paiating m w A M im  
work.

“ The electricians were definitely 
our biggest holdup Technically, it 
was no problem; the bonding com
pany took over and guaranteed that 
the work would be completed,”  says 
Hays. “ But we lost a lot of time. Why, 
the electricians went three weeks 
without salaries,”  he added.

'The most recent delay came when 
delivery of seats for the coliseum 
came up 60 short. The contractor has 
been promised that the 60 missing 
chairs will be delivered in a month.

But despite the delays. Hays’ at
titude is stoical.

" I  have been involved in three 
major building projects such as this in 
the past, and they have all run into 
snags. On one, the general contractor 
went bankrupt, he said, and then 
added, referring to the coliseum, 
“ You know, 90,000 square-feet is a 
bunch of building.”

As Hays explains it, the delays, due 
mostly to bad luck, would have been 
tough to foresee. In fact, the Howard 
College Board of Trustees took many 
precautionary measures to help ward 
off potential disaster.

“ Haney and Sively (the project's 
general contractors) were checked 
very carefully. They had never 
defaulted on any projects, and they

Con artists fade away, 
richer by $12,500

By CARLA WALKER 
Three con-artists are $12,500 richer, 

and a Big Spring man is wiser, but 
none too happy for the experience.

A man, ck ^ ib ed  by police as 65 to 
70 years old, was taken in by a coiv 
fidence scheme Friday, in the first 
reported “pigeon drop”  incident Big 
Spring has had in several yea rs.

“ i'he victim was approached by a 
Black male who displayed a large 
sum of money and seem ^ interested 
in getting help to find an address. The 
con man was joined by a White male, 
and the three became involved in a 
game of chance,”  said Big Spring 
Police detective Avery Faulkner.

“ The victim, of course, won rather 
largely, but as in most such incidents, 
the cons required that the ‘winner’- 
show an equal amount of cash in order 
to obtain his winnings.

“ The victim went to the bank, 
sometime around 2 p.m. or 2:30 p.m., 
withdrawing $12,500,”  Faulkner 
related. “ By this time, the group had 
been joined by a third party to the 
scheme, a white male. The group 
decided that the cash — both the 
victim’s money and the money 
belonging to the man that approached 
the victim — should be put in a safe 
place, so the third member of the 
group took the money ‘to put in the 
vault at the VA Hospital.’ ^paren tly  
the men took the 'winnings’ and the 
‘good faith’ money”  Faulkner said.

About three years ago. Big Spring 
had another similar incident, but the 
sum lost was only around $3,M0, 
according to Faulkner,

“ People need to be alert to pigeon 
droppers like these three,”  Faulkner 
said, “ or they might be crying like 
this man is. Before you sucker for a 
large money scheme like this one, ask 
yourself several questions.”

The questions Faulkner suggested 
are; Were you approached by a 
stranger? Was a large sum of money 
(isplayed? Was a game of chance 
involved, particularly one where you 
“ won big’ ?̂ Were you asked to show 
“ good faith”  and show a sum of 
money to back your wagers? Was an 
“ outsider”  asked to watch the cash?

“ Chances are, if three or four of 
these questions would be answered 
‘yes’, then smneone is trying to do a 
job on you,”  Faulkner said. “ The 
three who got away with $12,500 may 
have been circulating all morning in 
the Highland South Shopping Center 
before they found a victim.

“ Methoos vary, with a common one 
being to stow all the cash in one bag, 
ask the victim to hold onto the bag 
while they go to pick up a girl at a 
motel on Peagrem  Street — which, 
for some reason, is a common street 
name used by cons everywhere — 
then they switch bags and leave the 
victim with a sack full of paper,”  
Faulkner said. “ They are professional 
bunko artisU, and it is amasing how 
many people get taken in the big cities 
as wdlSB towns like Big Spring.”

Fsulkner’s advise to others is to 
look out for such cash-flashing 
sharpsters, like one $12,500 poorer 
citizen in Big Spring will be doing.

had a good record wiin several other 
schools where they did similar work,”  
he said.

What would Hays do differently if he 
had it to do over again?

“ I would see that the board included 
a penalty clause in the contract,”  he 
said em i^ tk a lly .

With a penalty clausa, the board 
wouM have T ~
for every day that work went beyond 
the date agreed upon for completion in 
the contract. According to Hays, it 
was decided not to include a penalty 
clause in the contract in fear that it 
would merely jack up bids by con
tractors.

“ It was a calculated guess,”  said 
Hays.

The board has recently decided, 
however, to withhold the remaining 
$300,000 of the project money until the 
coliseum is completed. This 
represents 20 per cent of the total cost.

According to Hays, the contractor 
has had to borrow money to finance 
(he interim work, and, paying interest 
on the loan, “ he is losing on both sides 
of thestreet.”

Losses caused by the delay have 
been more ethereal than financial.

“ Both the college and high school 
graduating classes had planned to 
hold their commencement exercises 
in the coliseum, and there is no way 
we can do that. That was probaUy our 
biggest disappointment,”  says Hays.

E^t he also said that the college had 
to turn away possible apperances by 
Country and Western stars Conway 
Twitty and Loretta Lynn and by 
concert pianists Ferrante and 
Teicher. The performers had been in 
the area, wishing to appear at the 
coliseum in the early spring, but there 
was no guarantee that the coliseum 
would be finished.

Thankfully, it appears that it will be 
finished in time for a domino tour
nament scheduled to be held there this 
summer. Then, in the fall, the 
coliseum will be the site of the Annual 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
Fundraising Gala.

Builders began pouring the syn

thetic floor over a concrete base oii 
Thursday, and that project is ex 
pected to be com plete on Monday. 
Once the floor is poured the 
coliseum’s sound system will be in
stalled.

“ We are over the major humps now. 
I feel sure it will be fmished in 60 days. 
It took a long time, but when it is 
■■npliitsil 1 am certain v e  wUI have 
done a good Job,”  concluded Hays.

Hearts *n flowers
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ADVERTISING HELPS — Michael Edier, college freshman from Fullerton, 
Calif., uses sign to convince motorists to stop for him while hitchhiking 
through northwest Arizona. Another sign he carries says, “ I ’d stop for you.”

American plane is 
on mercy mission

Focalpoint

Big Spring’s Jim Baum, candidate 
for the U.S. Congressional poet in the 
17th District, had a rather unusual 
thing happen to him the past week in 
Abilene.

Tom Anderson, state editor of the 
Fori Worth Star-Telegram, had come 
west to interview Baum and all other 
candidates in the race. Baum dialed 
Anderson’s Sheraton Hotel room upon 
arrival. After experiencing some 
difficulty in getting Anderson to the 
phone, Baum was able to reassure 
him he was on the premises.

Owner of the voice at the other end 
of the line, after verifying his identity, 
seemed somewhat surprised but 
agreed to meet with his petitioner.

After that, the two experienced 
some problems before meeting face to 
face. Even then, they had trouble 
establishing a dialogue until Anderson 
identified himself, not as a newsman 
but as a very puzzled pharmaceutical 
salesman from another state.

The other Tom Anderson had, by 
that time, checked out of the hotel for 
a return trip to Fort Worth. Upon his 
arrival, he began making phone calls 
trying to find out why Baum had not 
k ^  his appointment.

(Coa’ton p . 7A)

HELSINKI, Finland (A P ) — A Pan 
Am rescue plane brought 106 sur
vivors of a downed Korean Airlines jet 
here from the Soviet Union early 
Sunday, but the American pilot sad 
the Russians detained the Korean 
pilot and navigator.

Also aboard the mercy flight were 
the bodies of two persons killed when 
the Korean plane was forced to crash- 
land on a iroeen lake Hiursday by 
Soviet air force MIG jet fighters that 
reportedly opened fire.

Finnish officials said the Pan Am 
pilot radioed ahead that Soviet 
authorities held the Korean pilot and 
navigator.

Sources here said pilot Kim Chang- 
kyu and the unidentified navigator 
were being held by Russians for 
further investigation, apparently for 
violation of Soviet air space.

The Pan American World Airways 
Boeing 727 made the pickup at 
Murmansk in northwest Russia, 900 
miles away.

The Pan Am flight arrived in the 
northwest Russian city with a medical

team and two coffins a few hours 
earlier to pick up survivors and dead 
passengers from the airliner.

The jet, with the Korean plane's 
surviving passengers, the crew exc^ t 
for the two officers, and two bodies, 
left Murmansk at 12:49 a.m. (7:49 
p.m. Saturday EIST) for the flight to 
the Finnish captal, where a South 
Korean plaaa stood by to ferry them to 
Seoul — the original destination of the 
plane that was force down.

Soviet officials said the Pan 
flight was delayed at Murmansk by 
baggage problem  and preparation of 
a passenger list. One Soviet official 
said the passengers “ looked well 
enough,”  and had eaten a meal at the 
Murmansk airport before leaving.

The jet. Flight 902 over the Arctic 
from Paris to Seoul via Anchorage, 
Alaska, was reported missing 
Thursday night after it had radioed its 
last position as near Ellesmere 
Island, Canada’s northernmost point. 
U.S. and Canadian planes mounted a 
search.

People’s hostility, apathy 
are being felt by press

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) — “ People 
have grown hostile toward us and 
have turned their backs on the First 
Amendment,”  the secretary of a 
national journalists’ organization said 
Saturday.

Speaking to a luncheon of the 
Oklahoma-Texas convention of the 
Society of Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi, Jean Otto said, “ The 
single most compelling danger to the 
freedom of the press is public 
apathy.”

She is national secretary of SP- 
JSDC and is an editor of the 
Milwaukee Journal.

“ The public sees our support of the 
First Amendment (constitutional 
guarantee of free speech and press) 
as self interest,”  the editor said. “ In 
their view, the press exercises

unelected power, even maliciously.” 
“ Today’s Americans have had no 

experience with other than a free 
press — it is given like free air and 
water. WlQr isn’t the public out there 
fighting when judges and potiticians 
are cutting off the free flow of 
formation? ”  the editor asked.

in-

“ The press represents the 
individual person and to deny access 
to information to the press is denying 
it to those individuals,”  she said.

The convention also heard a talk on 
“ One Big Newspaper Union for the 
19608.”

The talk was given by Harry Culver, 
International Chairperson of the 
Newspaper Guild, and a political 
writer here with United Press 
International.

Action/reaction: Proved right
Q. Whs gave a local tmcklng company peimissloa to move nnder the 

new Owem Street Overpass and nse It for a truck yard? Also who Is 
coBecHng the rent from ttem , and whose pocket is it going In? I will hny 
yon a cold one U this ever makes the paper.

A. City officiala were unaware of this situation when first questioned. 
But after verifying that trucks were n rk ed  under the overpass, a 
policeman was sent to the scene to order them moved, accoiding to 
Assistant Q ty Manager Bill Brown. Signs warning against trepassing 
will be pasted there shortly, he said.

Calendar: Tournament
TODAY

The Big Spring Golf Association will hold a “ Sdective Drive”  golf 
tournament today, 1:30 p.m., at the Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
Deadline for entries is noon.

Moore Community 15th annual Homecoming at the Jack and Jill 
School, 1708 Nolan from 2-6 p.m .

MONDAY
Women interested in formation of softball league meetat YMCA, 7p.m.

Offbeat: Record set
The Big Spring High School Junior and senior students gave their all 

this year in meannuu blood battle between the two classes.
The West Texas Blood Bank from San Angelo said the 123 pints of blood 

donated tra the high school students set a record in West Texas for 
donation of blood by a hif^ school student body.

Craig Fisher, student activities diractor, commended the enthusiasm 
of the youth as they donated to the worthwhile cause.

Tops on TV: NBA, fight or movie
For the sports buffs, the Sa n Antonio Spurs and the Washington Bullets 

play game No. 3 in their NBA series at Washington, starting at 12:30 p.m., 
on CBS, to be followed by a 15-round Featherweight champion fight at 3 
p.m., between Danny Lopez, the champion, and chaUenger Joee 
DePaula. The true story of Buford Pusser, the southern sheriff who would 
not be intimidated, entitled “ Walking Tall,”  will be seen on ABC starting 
at8p.m.

Inside: Incidence of DWIs
DRIVING CAN BE DEADLY EXPERIENCE. See Bob Burton’s Story 

on6-A.
FLORIDA IS APPREHENSIVE about a strange kind of building boom. 

See story on Page9-D.

Editorials.............. ...............4A Weather news ............. 2A
Comics................... ...............2D Family new s........ ........ Sect. C.
Digest..................... ...............2A Sports................... I-6B

Outside: Warmer
Skies should be clear through Mon

day, with a slight warming trend today. 
High temperature should be In the low 
86s, with the low tonight In the mid S#s. 
Light variable w in *  in the morning 
will blow southwesterly at 16 to IS mph 
during the day.
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Eating way to fame
MEMPHIS, 1>nn. (A P ) — It’i  unlikely you’ve 

ever heard of Bobby “ Brutus" Paxton unless you 
happen to own a Memphis restaurant, in which case 
you m i^ t  wish you hadn’t heard of him.

“ E:ating is myclaim to fame,”  Paxton said.
He claims to have cleaned one restaurant out of 

its “ allyou can-eat" special, and when it comes to 
eating contests, it is usualiy a no-contest when 
Paxton shows.

“ I get my money’s worth," said Paxton, who is 33 
years old, 6 feet S inchesand 260 pounds.

On Friday, between meals, he recalled that last 
year he attended a hot dog ea ting contest, complete 
with $100 first prise money.

About 25 other contestants lined up with him at a 
table loaded with foot-long hot dogs wrapped in buns 
and smothered in mustard. ’Two hours and 29 hot 
d op  later, Paxton was $100 richer.

“ The next guy behind me ate 24. He really didn’t 
even give me a run for my money,”  Paxton 
reca lM .

A ritual of spring
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (A P ) — A fire hydrant was 

opened and spectators sang with Mayor George 
Athanson and poet Allen Ginsberg in Hartford’s
celebration of spring.

monial fire hydra 
ritual,”  as Athanson called it, took place Friday

The “ ceremonial fire hydrant opening spring

near the controversial “ Stone Field Sculpture,”  an 
$67,000 array of boulders in downtown Hartford paid 
for by a local philanthropic organization.

After reading one poem, Ginsberg looked past the 
crowd and bouldera toward the gold state Capitol 
dome and clouds and mused thusly:

“ Silent meditative brown stones ... glittering 
Qipitoi under quaU gray bottomed skies.”

All not in harmony
CARSON CITY, Nev. (A P ) — Members of the 

Carson High School band decided they needed to 
poliah their marching maneuvers, so 
assembled after school.

Apparently somebody didn’ t like the music or the 
marching and called the sheriff. The sheriff broke 
up the band practice, escorting the young musicians 
back to the high school.

“ It’s depressing,”  one thwarted marcher said.

Tru th ' fades away
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A painting of a bare

chested woman entitled “ Truth," which has hung in 
the Milwaukee County Courthouse for 47 years, has 
been moved.

The painting had adorned a wall behind the bench 
of Audrey Brooks, a judicial court commissioner. 
But several months ago it was covered with a drape 
after she compiained.

Harvey Klopobc, building superintendent, said 
the painting had been placed in a vault, and he 
moved it Friday to the courtroom used by reserve 
judges, including Reserve Judge Elliot N. 
Walstead

“ They picked me as one of the older judges so it 
wouldn’ t cause that much o f a bother,”  Walstead 
said. “ Maybe I should charge admission.”

it
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RAMETTE? -P h y ll is  Wanger of Culver City, Cal., 
displays every inch of herself during auditions for 
the new Los Angeles Rams cheerleader squad 
Saturday in Los AnMies. The competition, which is 
opened to any female 18 years of age or older, saw 
over 760 beautiful women turn out for this initial 
tryout. Phyllis said she has been a Rams season 
ticket holder for over 25 seasons and she wans “ to 
be a part of this.”  Asked if she thought she would 
win, Phyllis replied, “ Lets leave it up to the judges 

. who knows, they might need a mascot.”

This w ill be our most 
expensive election

By A »io o«t«d

Texas has been known for 
many years for its rough and 
tumble, name-calling, free- 
swinging battles for 
Rovernor

The May 6 primaries are 
no exception.

Candidates in both the 
Texas Dem ocratic and 
Republican parties show 
every sign of trying to set 
new records in the political 
history books.

One thing is certain, this 
wiil be the most expensive 
selection of a Texas 
governor yet.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
Attorney General John Hill 
are toe-to-toe in the 
Democratic main event with 
a June 3 runoff possible 
because of the quiet but 
determined campaigning of 
former Gov. Preston Smith.

On the Republican side of 
the double feature, tough- 
talking Bill Clements, for
mer deputy Secretary of 
Defense, is trying to break 
into Texas politics by 
defeating former state GOP 
chairman Ray Hutchison.

Both races have already 
cost more than $4 million 
>ist in the primaries, with 
Briscoe, Hill and Clementi 
spending m ore than $1 
million each.

The heat of the governor’s 
races has ^overshadowed a 
hot Democratic race for the

U.S. Senate nomination 
b e tw een  tw o - te rm  
Congressman Bob Krueger, 
a favorite of the oil and gas 
industry, and Joe (Christie, 
former El Paso state senator 
who helped bring mixed 
drinks to Texas.

However, the Senate race 
nuiy surge to the front in the 
November general election 
campaigning when the 
Democratic winner tackles 
Sen. John Tower, highest 
elected Republican official 
from Texas in amny years.

Other hot statew i^ races 
in the Democratic primary 
inciude those for state at
torney general, state- 
treasu rer, a g r icu ltu re  
commissioner, railroad 
commissioner, and seats on 
the ’Texas Supreme Court 
and court of Crim inal 
Appeals.

In various sections of the 
state there are spirited 
contests for six 
congressional seats being 
vacated by Reps. Olin 
Teague, W.R. Poage, Omar 
Burleson, Barbara Jordan, 
George Mahon, and 
Krueger. Republicans have 
fond hopes of adding at least 
one GOP member of the one 
seat they now hold among 
Texas’ 24 congressmen.

Then just to keep up the 
voters’ spirits there will be 
s e v e r a l  n on -b in d in g  
referendums or opinions 
surveys on the Democratic 
and Republican ballots.

WHEREVER THEY F A L L  — Transients die wherever they fall and wherever they 
happen to be when their time is up. They make their way to the soup kitchens a ^  
lodges that they know will allow them to ha ve a meal or a b ^  for the night as they live 
from day to day, wandering a nd homeless.

Train left without him

End of the line
E D IT O R ’ S N O TE : 

This b  (he fourth in a 
series of feature stories 
on the men who still hobo 
and ride the rails. The 
series has included 
stories on where they are 
coming from, who they 
are and where they are 
going.
By MARJ CARPENTER

Wiliiam Lewis was his 
name. His age was un- 
dertermined and probably 
pest 50.

He rode in on the rails, 
getting off at Big Spring 
when the train stopped.

Ordinarily, he would have 
waited alongside the 
railroad track and climbed 
into another freight car 
headed west.

But he was tired that 
Tuesday night, a little over a 
week ago, so he asked his 
fellow travelers if there was 
a Salvation Army shelter in 
tawa . '  V j

One of the hobos directed 
him in the general direction 
of the facility, which is only a 
few blocks from the railroad 
yard.

He walked toward the 
Salvation Army, stopping to 
rest each blod(. He was so 
bred . . .  so tired. When he 
checked into the transient 
lodge, he gave his name — 
William Lewis. That was all.

This is not unusual among 
transients. Some are 
talkabve. Most are not. This 
particular transient ate a 
light supper, but didn’ t 
appear to have much of an 
appetite He didn’ t say 
anything to anybody. He 
simply went to bed.

On Wednesday morning he 
failed to get up when the 
other transients began to 
sUr. The Army unit was 
having plenty of problems. 
They had lost a transient 
manager, a cook, a truck 
driver and a janitor all in the 
last two w e^s. Those who 
were left had been extremely 
busy breaking in new help.

Somebody went to check 
out William Lewis and he 
had died during the night. 
The Salvation Army prides 
themselves on tracking down 
the missing all over the 
United States. Their 
publication “ The War Cry” 
is one of the publicabons that 
families often uUlize in 
trying to get in touch with a 
loved one they have lost.

But the police department, 
the funeral home and the 
Salvation Army all failed to 
come up with a single clue on 
the family or hometown of 
William Lewis.

“ Ashes and ashes and dust 
to dust”  . . . William Lewis 
went to his grave without a 
friend. He came into Big 
Spring on a freight train. He 
was buried at public expense 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park by N alley-P ick le 
Funeral Home with Brig. 
Robert Ball of the Salvabon 
Army conducting the 
graveside services.

One of the places that 
transients head is the 
Salvation Army. Some go to 
churches, but more go to the 
Army for help. They’ve 
s tay^  in their m ges  down 
near the Skid Rows of the 
cibes. It’s a familiar friend 
and a way to survive.

Like the long lines of hobos 
(hiring the Depression in the 
30s who shared information, 
and even marked gates of 
persons who would help the 
transient, the hobos sbll 
share informabon today.

As they ride the freights, 
they mention the towns that 
have overnight “ flophouses”  
or lodges at the Salvation 
Army or other beds for the

dangerous a life as those who 
ride the rails — somebmes 
even more so.

The average age of the 
highway hitchhikers is 
younger than the Knights of 
the Road who ride the freight 
trains.

Said one transient in the 
local rail yard last week, 
“ I t ’ s dangerous for the 
hitchhiker. They used to say 
hitchhikers were dangerous 
but it works both ways now. 
There’s a lot of sorry people 
out there driving cars.”

This past Tuesday, shortly 
after dark, a Howard County 
deputy sheriff brought a 
negro youth into the Big 
Spring Salvation Army 
Transient shelter. He said he 
picked the young lad up 
along the h i^w ay between 
Big Spring and Colorado 
Citv.

It seems that a couple of 
young fellows gave him a 
ride and then decided tw 
throw him out of the car for 
scene unknown reason which 
he did not relate.

In the fall from the car, he 
broke his collar bone and 
was in severe pain. The 
deputy took him to the 
emergency room of a local 
hospital and they x-rayed 
him, taped him up and 
released him to the Armv.

He was taken in and given 
a bed for the night, a place to 
clean up and a chance of 
clothing.

On Wednesday, the 
Salvation Army workers

W eather

Aou, li

t i hitchhiker leads

CoW front sets off 
hail, thuniderstorms

By mt Associated Press
An eastward moving 

cold front set off hail and 
tornado-laden  thun
derstorms when the 
system moved into the 
eastern half of Texas 
Sabirdav

Although several funnel 
clouds and some tor
nadoes had been seen by 
early Saturday evening, 
no injuries were reportecl 
and only slight propery 
damage had occurred.

One tornado touched 
down near A ledo in 
Parker County just west 
of Fort Worth but officials 
said the twisto* did only 
minor property damage. 
The tornado, however, 
was accompanied by hail 
larger than golf balls.

A violent thunderstorm 
blasted San Antonio with 
winds that clocked 74 mph 
and one-inch diameter 
hail. Some l<x:al flooding 
occurred after the storm 
dumped over two inches 
of rain on the city in an

hour.
A n o th e r  to rn a d o  

dropped out of a storm 
near Victoria.

The Nabonal Weather 
Service issued a series of 
warnings and watches as 
the front moved to the 
east.

Meanwhile, behind the 
front in the western parts 
of the state, skies were 
clear as dry, nor
thwesterly winds blew 
across the area.

Temperabires ranged 
from the 60s to the 90s 
across Texas with the 
w a rm e s t  r e a d in g s  
occurring in scxithwest 
Texas a ^  the coolest in 
the Panhandle. Afternoon 
highs included 67 degrees 
at Dalhart and 94 degrees 
at Junction.

The forecast called for 
the thunderstorm activity 
to stop during Saturday 
night leaving the whole 
state in for a nice Sunday 
of fair skies and mild 
temperatures.
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WEATHER FORECAST -  A broad area of rain is 
due Sunday from Minnesota, through the Lakes 
Area and central Atlantic States through Georgia 
and west Florida. It will be generally hot in the 
South, andcooler in the North.

D u s ty  b ig g e s t s p e n d e r

made six long distance 
telephone calls to the youth’s 
home in Las Vegas and 
California until they located 
his father.

The father agreed to send 
the boy bus fare to return 
home. He was taken to the 
bus station, given a pillow 
and a blanket. That lad said, 
“ Man, nobody better every 
say to me the Salvabon 
Army won’t help you . . . 
You sureare a friend.”

Some transients turn to 
one agency — some to 
another. They pass the word 
among their own as to where 
help is available. They have 
communities that they avoid 
like plague because of a 
particularly vigilant law 
officer or a particular lack of 
services for transients.

But the men who ride the 
rails know wl>er^„Af)d when 
lottdp. ft jl *

etimM, Uke 
5,” 1hey sirrlply

And sometimi 
William Lewis, 
stop because they cannot go 
any further.

But because of one Biblical 
scripture which many in
dividuals* and grewps take 
seriously, many transients 
survive.

h as ye
/ *V «t i (y  I soy u n to  

nasrnufh  
have d o n 'e ^t u n to  one  
of the least of these  
my b re th re n , ye h a ve  
d o n e  it u n to  m e ."  
M a tth e w  25:40.

According to the quarterly '  
reports of the 17th District 
Congressional candidates, 
A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes of 
Abilene is out front in both 
campaign contributitxis and 
campaign spending.

Rhodes has spent $121,449 
since January and his 
collections for the first 
qjuarter — $120,992, include 
$78,000 he loaned to his 
campaign, and $87 in 
business rounds. He showed 
$11,254 left after expenses in 
1977, making $132,247 in 
campaign funds available 
for use the first (juarter.

Rhodes shows $1,750 in 
contributions from special 
interest groups, and his 
campaign debts rank 
highest, with his own total 
loans to the campaign 
amounting to $133,000, and 
another $2,076 in out
standing, unpaid bills.

Charlie Stenholm of 
Stamford shows to have been 
second in money collections, 
with $62,364 take in for the 
first qpiarter. The figure 
includes $26,000 he loansd to 
the campaign, $4,100 in 
special interest money, and 
$1,012 in business rounds. 
He has loaned the campaign 
a toal of $30,000, of which he 
repaid himself $10,000 this 
(juarter. With $616 left from 
1977, total campaign assets 
during the quarter amounted 
to $.2,981, of which he spent 
$62,681 — including th $10,000 
loan repayment.

J. Fike Godfrey, Abilene 
C ongressiona l hopefu l, 
p ick^  up $2,049 in con
tributions for the (juarter, 
including $1,800 in special 
interest fun<k and $9,730 in 
loans from himself. With 
$1,454 left over from 1977, 
campaign funds totalecl 
$27,503, of which he spent 
$27,296.

Godfrey has received a 
total of $3,050 in donations 
from special interests and he 
owes $1,786 in unpaid bills in 
addition to the unpaid loans 
from himself.

A b ile n e  R e p u b lic a n  
candidate Bill Fisher has 
collected $14,719 since 
January, and has $53 left 
from 1977. Helaoned his 
campaign $4,096 last year, 
and reports $12,504 in unpaicl 
bills in addition to the per
sonal loan, He.refwrted $588 
in special interest donations, 
spent $15,041 during the 
quarter.

♦
Fifth in collections for the 

qjuartsr was Jim Baum, Big 
Spring Democrat. He 
showed $4,308 in collections 
during the pericxi, and 
$14,996 in expenditures. The 
figures, however, include a 
$3,800, 90-day-loan taken out 
and gu a ra n ty  by the Baum 
for (Congress Committee in

Baum gets 
endorsement
Jim Baum who is far, far 

ahead in the “ bunion derby” 
in the 17th Congressional 
District race, received a big 
boost late Friday.

He was the unanimous 
choice for end<xsement by 
the American Agriculture 
Movement strike office in 
Merkel.

AAM spokesman Mark 
Malone said 100 farmers are 
identified with the Merkel 
office. He estimated there 
are 10,000 adult voters in 
AAM fam ilies in the 
sprawing I7th district.

Roby's AAM strike office 
already in on the Baum 
squad bandwagon and has 
hwted a fund-raising dinner 
for him.

AAM members in Jay ton, 
Haskell and Breckenridge 
strike office are likely to 
endorse the B ig Spring 
broadcaster this week.

An endorsement statement 
was read to newsmen 
(Mtside the Merkel AAM 
office.

“ Mr. Baum was an early 
sig>porter of 100 percent ol 
parity,”  according to the 
statement ready by J.D. 
Sandusty.

Baum endorsed the 100 
percent parity concept on 
Jan. 27 in Hamlin, the 
statement stressed.

Other stated AAM reasons 
for supporting the “ door- 
knockin, walkin’ campaign”  
of Baum include his trip to 
McAllen on March 2 to talk 
with jailed demonstrating 
farm ers and sending 
campaign adviser Evan 
Evans to Washington to be 
with farm ers pressing 
Congress for an emergency 
farm bill.

By their endorsement, the 
AAM members are expected 
to contribute funds, to form 
phone committees and to 
help distribute campaign 
fu i^ ,  Evans said.

“ This means a lot to Jim,”  
Evans told about 20 AAM 
members, many wearing 
Farmers Union cape, in 
Merkel.

the collections, end $2,900 
paid back is included in the 
expenditures.

C rew s  M cC u llo ch , 
Weatherford real estate 
broker, reported $6,414 in 
campaign contributions for 
the qjuarter, and shows $230 
left from 1977. He loaned his 
campaign $5,300 in 1977, none 
of which has been repaid, 
and expenditures for the 
quarter were listed at $6,403. 
He reported no special in
terest donations.

Tye Dem ocrat Jim 
Snowden filed a request to be 
exempted from the quarterly 
report under a federal 
election law provision that 
specifies that a candidate or 
committee that has not 
collected or spent more than 
$1,000 can forego 
preparation of the report.

Under federal law, an 
individual cannot give more 
than $1,000 to any one can
didate running for federal

Deaths -
Loy Barrington

COLORADO CITY — Loy 
E d w a rd  (J im m y ) 
Barrington, 69, of Colorado 
City died at 7:20 p.m. Thurs
day in Root Memorial 
Hospital after a brief illness. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Colorado City 
Cemetery, d irected by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

The Rev. Loren Gardner, 
pastor of St. Luke Unitecl 
Methodist Church officiated.

Born Oct. 12, 1906, in 
Webster Parish, La., he 
married Velma Kirwin Nov. 
11, 1940, in Greenville. He 
was a retired electrician. He 
was methodist.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Larry of Tulsa, 
Okla., W.H. Barker of 
Abilene and Roy Barker of 
Colorado City; three sisters, 
Pauline Coker of Colorado 
City, Lois Underwood of 
Greenville and Mary Mack 
of Cash; and nine grand
children.

Members of the Lone Wolf 
Electric Co-Op served as 
pallbearers.

Cedar Adams
Thomas Calvin (Cedar) 

Adams J r , 55, Odessa, died 
in the Big Spring VA

office. Of the candldatee, 
Rhodes listed 10 $1,000 
con tribu tors ; G od frey , 
eight; Stenholm, four; 
Fisher, three; and Baum, 
one.

Fisher reported $1,100 
from William W. Davis of 
Abilene, but after the report 
was filed, campaign 
manager Doug Brodie said 
Davis donated $1,000, and the 
$100 over maximum allowed 
contributions from one in
dividual actually from 
Davis’ wife, for tiidtets, to a 
fund-raiser with Ronald 
Reagan. Brodie indicated 
that he would chetdt the 
report and file an amended 
version if it showed that 
Davis had donated more 
than $1,000, saying that they 
did not accept more from 
Davis than the law allows.

The single $1,000 con
tributor listed by Baum was 
Sherry Wegner of Big 
Spring.

Hospital at 7:30 a.m.,
Thursday.

Services were held at 10 
a.m., Saturday at Temple 
Baptist Church in Odessa. 
Graveside rites followed 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Rotan Cemetery. Ms. Adams 
was an oil field worker.

Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters and a s<xi, all 
of the home.

K. Menard
Kathleen E. Menard, 72, 

died atS:15 p.m., Friday ina 
local hospital following an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. William H. Smythe, 
pastor of the First Christian 
C3)urch officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Menard was born 
Dec. 14, 1905, in Union, Mo. 
She had been a resident of 
Big Spring 15 years, was a 
retired Civil Service em
ployee, was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

Survivors include a step
daughter, Mrs. James R. 
(M a r ie )  L a c o m b , 
Beaumont; two aunts, 
several cousins including 
Mrs. Weldon N. (Zelma) 
McClanahaa

Police beat------
Reports of crim inal 
mischief checked out
Investigation of criminal 

mischief reports and fender 
benders formed the largest 
part of police activity for the 
weekend.

The Hazel Aaron Beauty 
Shop, 2414 Scurry, reported 
that damage was done to a 
screen door and a glass door 
pane sometime Friday or 
Saturday with ap
proximately $40 damage 
resulting.

Signal Mountain Home 
Builders reported to police 
Friday that $343 worth of 
damage was clone to a home 
under constructiem at 2517 
Central. Holes were knocked 
in the siding of the house, 
pipes broken, and decking 
ruined by water damage.

Value of the windows 
broken out of a vehicle 
belonging to Ben Garcia, 
1101 N. Bell, was unknown. A 
rock was hurled through the 
window around 1:15 a.m. 
Saturday while the vehicle 
was parked at 209 NE 9th.

Bob Loveless, 2606 E. 24th, 
reported that his wallet, 
containing $200 cash, was 
taken from a counter at 
Piggly Wiggly at 9 p.m. 
Friday.

Stewart Dalton, 2610 
Carlton, rep<xTed the theft of 
a bicycle valued at $35. The 
bike was taken between 5:45 
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. 
Saturday.

Seven fender benders were 
investigated by police 
Friday and Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Tom 
Andrew Currie, 903 Dallas, 
and Zenaida A. Caaavant, 
506 Scurry, collided in the 600 
block of S. Scurry around 
1;55 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Rhonda 
V. Daily, 1811 State, and 
Kenneth C. Carson, 1203 
Llt^d, collided at 6:21 p.m. 
Friday at the intersection of 
Birdwell and Kentucky Way.

Martin S. McDonald, 2006 
nth, was the driver of a 
vehicle that collided with a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Jane Grey, 603 S. Runnels, at 
7:31 p.m.

Myrell Simpson was the 
victim of a hit and run ac
cident. Her car had been in a 
parking lot at 1905 Wasson 
when another vehicle Mt it 
around 6 a.m. Saturday and 
left the scene.

The 1500 block of Goliad 
was the scene of another 
accident at 10:09 a.m. 
Saturday, as a parked 
vehicle belonging to Maurine

R. Chrane, 1502 11th, was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Debbie Sue Jimenez, 1603 
Robin.

Vehicles driven by M.C. 
Grigsby, 701 W. 16th, and 
Linda Kay White. 700 Pine, 
collided at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday in the 2100 block of
S. Gregg.

At 4:10 p.m. Saturday, a 
vehicle driven by Michael A. 
Maciaszek, 604 E. 2lst, 
collided with a parketi 
veMcle belonging to Charles 
Dickson, 905 E. 13th, in the 
600 block of E. 12th.

Windy Simpson, 1905 
Wasson, was the driver of a 
vehicle which collided with a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Everett Newton, 2705 
Hamilton. The accident 
occurred in the 3700 block of 
Hamilton around 6:57 p.m. 
Saturday.

Cecil killed
SALISBURY, Rhodesia 

(A P ) — Lord Richard 
Valentine Cecil, 30-year-old 
son of the Manjuess of 
Salisbury and a member of 
one of Britain ’ s most 
illustrious families, was 
killed Thursday. Cecil, a 
f r e e - la n c e  t e le v is io n  
reporter, died while covering 
a clash between Rhodesian 
troops and Mack nationalist 
guerrillas, the government 
military command said.
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One few
i H iiiiiiiiiiiiiii tickets

remain
There are only a few 

tickets remaining for the 
special performance tw the 
U.S. Army Field Band and 
Chorus on April 30 at the City 
Auditorium. The concert is 
free to all area residents and 
will begin at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Persons holding tickets for 
the concert must be at the 
City Auditorium by 2:45 

.. ^  p.m. in order to be
guaranteed a seat. Area 
residents who were unable to 
obtain free tickets for the 
performance will be ad
mitted to the auditorium 10 
minutes prior to the down- 
beat.

Mel Prather, chairman 
the Cultural Affairs Com- 
mittee of the Big Spring Area 

5to7’^  Chamber of Commerce and
TAKES TIME OUT TO H ELP WITH RODEO — Jim Sharp (right). Democratic j
candidate for the office of U.S.Cvongressman, 17th District ot Texas, took time out indicated that Harold
from a busy campaigning schedule to help with the Hardin-Simmons University u
Rodeo in Abilene last week. Sharp, who registered out <rf Big Spring, plans to spend Herald w l l  o ffic ia lly
much of his time the next two weeks confronting voters. Here he greets two c o lle en s  represent ^  Spring in
who also helped behind the scenes in the Abilene wild west show. welcom i^ the members of

the United States Army 
Field Band on behalf of its 
dtizens.

Members of the Chamber 
at Commerce Ambassadors 
will be on hand at the 
auditorium to pass out 
programs prior to the con- 

here for “ overmedication" oort. 
of an unidentified drug used 
to help contrd arthritis and 
pain, she was expected to set 
a similar example for those 
troubled by drug depen
dence.

“ There have been too 
many other things I ’ ve 
overcome to be forever 
burdened with this," she said 
then.

Her youngest son, Steve, 
said, "The Good Lord seems 
to keep challenging her with 
tasks and she hasn’ t failed 
yet”

Details of Mrs. Ford’s 
treatment at the hospital 
were not disclosed but 
Pursch said the program 
usually requires four to five 
weeks.
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Murphy named 

to Swaco post
HOUSTON -  

division of 
Industries, has 
the promotion 
Murphy from 
representative

Swaco, a 
Dresser 

announced 
of B. E.

account 
to West

Betty Ford addicted

H e r p ro b le m  m a y help

Texas Area operations 
manager. Murphy will 
handle sales of oil well 
detection and control 
equipment from Swaco of
fices in Midland.

LONG BEACH, Calif. 
(AP ) — Former first lady 
Betty Ford, never one to shy 
from making public her 
painful personal problems, 
admits she is addicted not 
only to a pain-killing drug, 
hut also to alcohol.

Neither Mrs. Ford nor 
former President Gerald 
Ford appeared Friday at a 
news conference at which 
she released a statement 
through family spokesman 
Bob Barrett. She entered 
l.x)ng Beach Naval Hospital 
for treatment April 11.

I have found that 1 am 
not only addicted to the 
niedication 1 have been 
taking for my arthritis but 
also to alcohol, so I am 
grateful for this program of 
lecovery,' her statement 
Said.

Dr. Joseph Pursch, 
director of the hospital’s 
Alcohol and Drug 
Rehabilitation Center, said;

Mrs. Ford is doing well. I 
expect her to do well. She’s a 
gutsy lady”

The 60-year-old Mrs. Ford,

a popular public figure while 
her husband was in the White 
House, has used her personal 
problems in the past to try to 
help others, and her 
statement indicted that this 
latest affliction would be no 
exception.

“ This program is well- 
known throughout the 
country and I am pleased to 
have the opportunity to 
attend it — I expect this 
treatment and fellowship to 
be a solution for my 
problems and I embrace it 
not only for me but all the 
many others who are here to 
participate,”  Mrs. Ford 
said.

“ Mrs. Ford will speak for 
herself and very eloquently. 
I’m sure," Barrett told 
reporters.

Mrs. Ford underwent 
surgery in 1974 to remove a 
cancerous breast, and later, 
using her own situation as an 
example, publicly urged 
other women to learn how to 
examine themselves for the 
disease.

When she was admitted

Zale’s-HeraW banquet 
is schebulecJ May 23
The Zale's-Herald Youth 

A c h ie v e m e n t  a w a rd s  
banquet will be held this 
year on May 23, with special 
awards to go to the out
standing .senior boy or girl 
from Big Spring High, 
Coahoma High, Forsan High 
and Sands High.

It will be held at the Big 
Spring Country Club with 
Fred Hoster, general 
manager o f the Dallas 
Tornados, as the speaker.

Entry blanks are printed 
in the Big Spring Herald and 
any senior boy or girl at any 
of the four schools is eligible 
to win.

This is not a popularity 
contest, according to Oliver 
Cater, advertising director 
at the Big Spring Herald.

One entry per student is 
sufficient if it includes all of 
the activities in which the 
student is involved. “ There 
was one student last year 
who received many entries, 
and all of them were more or 
less identical,”  Cofer added.

It is hoped that all students 
who are involved in both 
school and community ac
tivities will be nominated by 
someone. Anyone can make 
a nomination for an in

dividual senior whom they 
consider outstanding.

'The four top seniors from 
each school will be honorees 
along with their parents at 
the dinners and will be 
considered finalists. The 
winners will be named the 
night of the banquet.

He denied that her 
problem involved any 
negligence on the part of her 
physicians but both he and 
Barrett declined to discuss 
how her addiction develop^.

“ ’The kinds of medication 
Mrs. Ford had been taking 
are the kinds of medication 
any at us would be getting 
from our family physician if 
we came to him with the kind 
of arthritis * and pain 'Mrs. 
Ford had,”  Pursch said. “ No 
drugs used were of any illicit ̂  
kind”

Mrs. Ford ’ s an
nouncement was the first 
mention of any alcohol 
problem, although Steve 
Ford had said last week that 
“ there always seems to be a 
problem with alcohol mixing 
with drugs," not referring 
specifically to his mother.

Rummage sale 
is upcommg
Whether you are looking 

for a super bargain, a 
special, hard-to-find item or 
if you just want to browse — 
don’t miss the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council rummage 
sale at 1207 Utah April 27,28 
and 29.

This semi-annual fund
raising project of the council 
will to  open from 9-6 each 
day in the building located 
just half block south off West 
Hwy. 80 on Utah.

Donations are still being 
accepted at the location and 
volunteers are needed to 
assist with all phases of the 
sale. Call the Volunteer 
Office at 267-8216 ext. 308 for 
more details.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday, April 25, 1978, at 9 a.m. a public hearing 

will be held in the City Council Chambers, upstairs in 

City Hall, Fourth & Nolan.

Purpose of meeting is to select projects and assign 

Priorities for City’s application to Housing and Urban 

Development for Community Development Block 

Grant Funds.

All interested citizens are encouraged to attend and 

speak their preferences in regard to this application. 

Further information can be attained from the City’s 

Office of Housing and Community Development at 207 

W. ith or by calling 263-8311.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

Lewis Heflin
...is a past president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
been a businessman in Big 
Spring for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin will bring more 
dignity to the office of 
.Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is not 
obligated to any special 
interest groups and has no 
axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself 100 Hto the job of 
Justice of the Peace, Howard 
County.

Paid for by Lowit Hofhn 
]4U Hamilton $t.

Big Spring, Tts . 7f720

St. M ary’s Episcopal School
Pre-School ^ Kindergarten Primary

W hat Is Open Court?
Complete Basics Program:

ComprehensionPhonics

Social Development 

Longuage Development 

ThinkingSkills Perceptual Games

Enroll now for the fall.
1005 Goliad 267-8201

n . ^ 6 :

f  Smile Awhile COOK APPLIANCE CO. ■
.. ______  1

OARAOi SALIt

AIII FUN

AND

PROFITABLE

Revivol Services
April 23-20 SuiMlay thru Friday

10x45 Sunday Morning

7t00 pjn. Sunday thru Friday ovonlng

Byrum Loo. Ivangallit.

First Church of God
2000 Main St

Big Spring. Taxa*
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Actress had right to express herself
9Btln& to

when Vanessa R e d ^ v e  went to the 
podium during the O ^ r  ceremony in 
Hollywood the other night to accept an 
award and grasped the occasion to 
deliver an emotional tirade against 
the Zionists who would obstruct the 
Palestinians in their campaign for a 
resident state.

Very few people are neutral about 
the recurring trouble that happens in 
the Middle ^ s t ,  or the crusade that 
inspires it.

It is inevitable that the bad blood 
between the Palestinians and the 
Israelis will, from time to time, spill 
onto American television screens.

Mias Redgrave brought f u n  and 
impired some boos from the festive 
audience when she lashed out at her 
political critics.

Films can be weapons, ^ t  like 
howitzers. No one knows this more 
than the people who put them to use in 
the propaganda wars. Nothing is 
apolitical.

The demonstrators'which gathered 
outside the Los Angeles Music Center 
prior to and during the ceremony 
certainly are not apolitical. The 
Jewish Defense League was creating 
a cacephony because the Motion 
Picture Academy was about to honor

a woman who bad financed and 
narrated a documentary film  about 
the militant Palestinians.

Friends of the PLO, no doubt, would 
have taken umbrage had Miss 
Redgrave done the same for the 
laradis.

Most documentaries are slanted, 
one way or another, and Miss 
Redgrave certain ly has the 
prerogative to make and distribute 
any kuid of documentary she likes.

Those same people who demon
strated in protest of Miss Redgrave’s 
free expression in the film would react 
far more furiously if this country saw 
fit to suppress their own r i^ ts  to any

degree.

P layw righ t Paddy Chayefsky 
leveled his verbal guns at Miss 
Redgrave for exploiting the occasion 
to present political propaganda. He 
said nothii^, however, about the 
manner in which the Jewish Defense 
League was trying to attract 
maximum attention.

Miss Redgrave would have been 
less the thoroughbred had she not 
responded to the protests going on 
outside the Music Hall. Some say she 
could have accomplished more by 
ignoring the taunts, but that is 
doubtful

Inflation
machine

E v a n s , N o v o k

W ASHINGTON -  Although 
President Carter promised that the
"first and most direct efforts’* to stop 
inflation would be "within govern
ment itself,’ ’ he ignored the inflation 
nuicMne that automatically spends 
billions of taxpayer dollars to support 
retired federal workers in relative 
luxury.

Few inside the government itself 
are even hazily aware of this 
machine, or the built-in political time 
bomb it contains. In about 20 years 
taxpayers will be obligated to an 
almost unimaginable $Ml billion of 
pension rights due retired federal 
workers, but not covered by con
tributions.

Because federal workers have some 
of the country’s most powerful unions, 
most politicians do not hear the bad 
news. They prefer ignorance in hopes 
of putting off the day of political 
reckoning. Unions are to be feared, 
unknowing taxpayers are not.

PUBLIC OPINION polls show 
American voters today on the brink of 
a true ta>^yers ’ revolt. Discovery oi 
the spiraling Treasury theft each year 
to pay guaranteed retirement b ^ i t s  
to federal workers could put them 
over the brink and maybe into the 
streets.

Unlike other pension plans, the 
government’s retirement systems 
today have legal obligations about 
$120 billion higher than income from 
matching contributions of federal 
workers and their federal employers. 
By actuarial statistics, over the next 
20 years this spread between income 
and obligations will pass the $300 
billion mark.

Where will these immense sums of 
money come from? Out of the U.S. 
Treasury for future decades, adding 
untold billions to the federal deficit 
and creating ever more momentum to 
the spiral of inflation.

The insouciance on Capitol Hill was 
typified last week when Sen. Gaylord 
Ndson introduced new legislation to 
put all federal employes under Social 
Security as the first step to end future 
taxpayer-financed pensions. Nelson 
was told by one of the foremost 
leaders in Congress: "This can’t be 
needed, because the retirement
system has always paid its own way.”  

ilfa i

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday aRernoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 7S730 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex

Dehydration and salt balance

D r. G .  C . T h o s t e s o n

Thus, congressional fancy.
IN PO INT of fact, federal employes 

— postal workers, forest rangers. 
Congressmen, government lawyers, 
to name only a few — contributed 
under $3 billion to their retirement 
systems last year. The government 
(meaning taxpayers) paid in $9.3 
billion — $3 billion to match those 
contributions plus $6.3 billion from 
"general revenues,”  invisible in 
departmental budgets.

By 1985, these M e ra l employes will 
pay $4.2 billion and the taxpayers will 
pay $17.9 billion, based on an 
unrealistically low inflation rate of 4 
per cent. The inflation rate governs 
the cost of money borrowed from the 
Treasury and built-in federal pay 
hikes thst automatically increase 
retirement benefits.

ITiese figures do not include the 
even more generous, non-contributory 
military retirement plan. Its cost: $13 
billion by 1985

The staff of the Civil Service 
Commission completed a secret 
report on the pyramiding cost of 
federal retirement pay a year ago. 
Considering its political dynamite, 
secrecy was understandable. Nelson, 
chairman of the Senate Social 
Security subcommittee, ran into a 
stone wall when he began his study of 
future civil srvice pension costs. Only 
after Associated Press reporter 
Brooks Jackson obtained a copy of the 
report and published highlights was it 
sent to Nelson

WELL AWARE of the poliUcal 
passion he will unleash. Nelson sees 
only one solution: put federal workers 
under the Social Security system 
(which will not dip into the Treasury if 
Congress does not change tax hikes 
passed last y ea r ). That would 
gradually phase out the luxurious non- 
Social Security systems which are 
creating a p riv ileged  class o f 
Americans.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What causes 
dehydration, and is salt good or not for 
it? -S .J .

Dehydration is caused by either an 
excess loss of water from the body or 
inadequate intake of it. It is serious 
and can require prompt medical 
attention.. Many situktioiW may 
contribute to it — prolonged Illness 
featured by high fever, diarrhea, or 
vomiting or excessive perspiration as 
when engaged in heavy physical 
activity in hot environments.

The symptoms are easily 
recognized. They include flushing, dry 
skin, cracdied lips, mental confusion, 
scanty urination, and a lowering of 
blood pressure.

It isn’t only water that is lost, but 
vital body chemicals, too, including 
sodium chlorideand potassium. These 
account for many of the symptoms, 
wpecially the cramping. So it is 
im perative to restore chemical 
balances promptly. Sometimes in
travenous feedings are needed along 
with mineral supplements.

You ask about salt specifically. You 
must be careful that not too much is 
given. That can be as bad as too little. 
For some, salt can help avoid 
dehydration if taken in small amounts 
during situations when it is likely to 
occur.

Under normal circumstances, 
though, thirst takes care of the fluid 
needs, and matters are best left to 
that. It is best not to overdo water 
drinking during long periods of ac
tivity amid heat. Too much water can 
lead to too much urination, and that 
may produce excess mineral loss 
from the system.

Don’ t fool with dehydration, 
especially with infants. During high 
fevers, frequent feeding of liquid is 
essential.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am (leased 
you saw fit to take interest in the 
current problem women have with 
vaginal infections. I am a young 
woman who found the only answer for 
me is going pants-less. I used to have 
problem after problem, with itching, 
etc. I gave up tight slacks and panty
hose, finally pants. When are doctors, 
women, and the manufacturers going 
to get together on this? — J.D.

Sounds fine to me, and those who 
have this condition may take note. I ’ ll 
let your other statements stand for 
what they are worth. Your solution 
has been tffective for other women.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you tell 
me just what the doctor means when 
he refers to the Pickwickian syn
drome. The term was used when my

husband was in the hospital. He is now 
on medicine for high school pressure.
Is this a form of high blood pressure? 
-M rs .L .P .

It refers to a group of symptoms 
that stem from obesity, specifically 
"exogenous obesity,”  which means 
fatness caused by overeating. One ca|L«>. 
safely assume your husbam is obese. 
The syndrome got its name from the 
Dickens fictional character (Mr. 
Pickwick) who seemed to fit symp
toms of a medical problem doctors 
encountered in real life.

Besides fatness, the Pickwickian- 
syndrome patient also is subject to 
drowsiness, periods of hypoven
tilation (underbreathing), and to 
certain blood changes.

But the condition begins with fat
ness Excess fat tissue requires 
greater amounts of oxygen in order to 
“ burn it off.”  Unfortunately, the 
system cannot always keep up with 
demands, so extra strain is placed on 
the heart and on the breathing 
mechanisms. Hence the high blood 
pressure.

corrected without dieting for weight 
loss.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without 

— -  lib
your rndtvlinai needs. /5r a co 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressied, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Spring Herald

AAo'lbog
Dear Editor:

Fortunately, once the fat is lost the 
symptoms disappear, unless the 
condition has existed for many ^ars. 
It places stress on the left ventricle of 
the heart, where permanent damage 
may occur.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What about 
reducing while pregnant? — Mrs. 
O.Y

Forget it unless your doctor thinks 
you are gaining beyond what is ex
pected in a normal pregnancy. Then, 
it should be under his supervision to 
be certain you are not depriving 
yourself (and the fetus) of the 
essential nutrients you both need.

Often, undue weight gain in 
pregnancy can be caused by fluid 
retention (edema). This can be

M y answer
B illy  G r a h a m
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: It has been 
many years ince you had a crusade in 
our city. How do you decide which 
cities to visit? Many people are 
praying for your return. — D.(T.C.

DEAR D.C.C.: EUich year we 
receive thousands of invitations to 
hold crusades throughout the world. 
We are, of course, oidy able to accept 
a few of these every year.

We therefore give this matter 
careful examination and prayra* 
before we make any decision. ’There 
nuiy be various factors that influence 
us. For example, we do not hold a 
crusade in a dty unless we have been 
invited to do so by a large number of 
churches in the area. We normally 
would not return to a city where a 
crusade has been held In recent years, 
since m am  cities have never had a 
crusade, ’n iere may be some prac
tical thinn that would influence our 
decision ako, such as the suitability of 
fadbties. Ultimately, however, we 
accept an invitation o ^  when we are 
convinced that the Lord is leading us 
to do so. Often if I am unable to accept 
an invitation, one of my associate 
evangelists will be approached to hold

meetings.
I am glad people in your community 

are praying abwt the possibility of a 
crusMie. Certainly one of the things I 
look for is an active, prayerful in
terest on the part of local Christians.

I hope you will avoid one pitfall, 
however. Don’t think that having a 
crusade is the best — or only — way of 
doing evangelism in your community. 
I am convinced that God has a place 
for mass evanglism, but I also know 
He can powerfully use churches and 
individuals who are actively seeking 
to be witnesses for (Christ.

0 .

» . 'V

D id  IR S  d o  it ?
f  .
'r Around the rim

w
W a l t  F in le y

Ex-Alpine cowboy Jay Sanders, now 
rounding up Herald headlines, saw a 
news item that garden toads can eat 
up to 10,000 insects in one season. Jay 
wants to know:

< l^resident Carter says he’s g ( ^  to ' '  
Bonn, Germany, in July.

Is he coming back? asks my bashful 
aunt Marie Chastain. ''

"Who conducted them?”

My guess would be the IRS, Jay. 
They’re good at gobbling.

In a speech last week, the president 
referred to “ highness”  crime. J

That’s a hayness way to pronounce 
heinous.

Democrats are even more deeply in 
debt than they feared as Republican 
coffers swell, says a federal election 
commission report.

-----News item

A candidate in the 17th 
Congressional district race ripped his 
opponetas “ either ignorant or lying.”  

Well, at least he didn’t call him a 
"stupid Uar.”

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenver possible.

On Monday, some<xie wrote of the 
tax revenues that pari-mutuel 
gambling would bring.

If gambling isn’t kept out of Texas, 
we, the tax payers, will be asked to 
contribute to the welfare of its vic
tims.

Mrs. W. A. Riley 
Silver Heels Add.

What are the Christians in your city 
doing to mobilize their churches for 
continuing evangdism? Are they 
witnessing for Qirist in their daily 
lives — in their homes, their sdiools 
and their busineesea? Paul said of the 
'Thessalonian Christians, "The Lord’s 
message rang out from you not onlv in 
Macedonia and Achaia— your faith in 
God has become known everywhere”  
(I  Thessalonians 1:8, New Inter
national Version). Let this be the goal 
of Christians in your community as 
weU.

This confirms something 
RqinbUcans have suspected for a 
long time. Democrats are off their 
coffers.

Ex-proof positive Sitty Landers, 
who celebrated her birthday Satur
day, observed:

It’s getting so there’s nothing in life 
that won’t endanger our health, harm 
the economy or disturb relations with 
Panama.

Chief Herald pressman Gary 
Bishop, who celebrates his birthday 
Saturday and the next day he and ' 
Marsha, the former "Sand Springs 
chick”  observe their wedding an
niversary, is hardly comforted by 
knowing that although many tor- i 
nadoes are predicted for Texas this 
season, most of them will miss him.

THAT TRAVELIN ’ MAN, Kenneth 
Hart, reports an irritated boss asked 
his secretary if she had a good reason 
to be late.

MY M OTHER who promised 
Friday to visit me the next three 
weeks, offered this advice;

"When push cmnes to shove, don’t 
be caught standing on a ledge. ”

“ Certainly I have,”  she said. 
" I t  makes the day seem shorter.”

Today is the birthday of fcx-mer 
Herald ad-visor Gwen McNally, now 
residing in Middletown, N.Y. She 
spoiled it all by commenting;

“ Radio City Music Hall and the 
Rockettes are saved again. Our 
capitalistic system may have its 
faults, but it will never turn its back 
on dancing girls.”

There’s a proposed compromise in 
the money-fight between education 
and highways; Give the school 
teachers a big raise but let them 
spend the summer months working on 
state roads.

“ What’s a four letter word meaning 
migrant worker?”  asked “ Red”  
Thomas a Herald pressman and an 
avid crossword puzzle “ solver.”

“ I give up,”  I confessed after 
cheating ^  grabbing a fast look in a 
small dictionary.

"Okie,”  he disclosed. “ This was 
asked in a recent puzzle printed in the 
Herald.”

Arise Okies. Shall we rally around 
the flag at the county courthouse?

One of the airlines is advertising 
"chickenfeed”  fares.

There’s probably no truth to the 
rumor that a competitor is com
plaining that goes against the grain.

MAYOR PATIENCE LATTING of 
Oklahoma City can hardly stay out of 
the Governor’s race in Soonerland, 
now that she has her campaign 
slogan; Patience Above All.

JOGGERS DON'T like to run alone.
------News item

You never miss a minute until you 
lose it

Of course not! They run along. So 
said curvaceous Carla Walker, the 
farmer's daughter, who marks her 
birthday next Sunday.

Bitter trap

J a c it  A nders 'd^n ,

Mr. Vince Bartimo, general 
manager of Louisiana Downs in 
Shreveport, says:

— On a typical 
Saturday morning, more than 10 
million young children are glued to 
the television set. A commercial 
comes on. A peddler is selling fresh 
fruit from his wagon. He asks s<»ne 
elves if they want some, but they have 
been baking Keebler cookies. After 
tasting the cookies, the peddler 
throws away his fruit and starts 
selling cookies. The apparent moral is 
that fresh fruit should be rejected in 
favor of cookies.

A few minutes later, two cartoon 
monsters are investigating the theft of 
their chocolate cereal. After they 
confront the culprit, children are told 
to "eujoy a complete breakfast" with 
Count Chocula cereal, which is 48 per 
cent sugar. Over the next hour, clever 
pitches are made for Nestle’s $1(X),000 
bar with “ chewy, chewy carmel"; 
Cookie Crisp cereal, which “ looks like 
little choc(4ate chip cookies” ; and 
Snickers Bars “ all covered with 
delicious milk chocolate.”

ticular product,”  he says. “ Adver
tisers seize on the child's trust and 
exploit it as a weakness for their own 
gain.”

“ In the short run, pari-mutuel 
wagering does generate revenues. But 
in the long run, any form of legalized 
gambling can become the worst kind 
of cancer you can inflict upon an 
area.”

EVERY SATURDAY morning, as 
many as eight commercials an hour 
cn each network feature sugared 
foods. Some of them contain as much 
as 70 per cent sugar. Yet these 
commercials never mention that 
sugar has virtually no nutritional 
value, causes tooth decay and may 
contribute to heart d i^ s e  and 
obesity.

The nation's merchandisers use the 
most sophisticated advertising 
techniques that Madison Avenue can 
devise to peddle their products to 
malleable young children. In the 
name of free enterprise, corporations 
are now shelling out more than $800 
million a year to transform young 
television viewers into what one 
advertiser calls “ highly successful 
naggers.”

The average child watches nearly 
four hours of television a day, a rate 
that exposes him to a staggering 
20,000 commercials a year. These 
commercials portray cartoon super
heroes selling bionic dolls and 
children frollicking in the sun eating 
sugar-coated snacks. They convey the 
impression that the ideal children’s 
diet consists of candy, soda and 
sugared cereals.

Now the Federal Trade Commission 
has proposed that some, perhaps all.

INDUSTRY GROUPS, predicUbly, 
are quietly planning a counterattack 
to bury thie FTC proposal. T t ^  have 
assembled the same coalition that 
recently killed a congressional effort 
to ban advertising saccharin 
products. The National Association of 
Broadcasters has been holding 
private meetings with ad agencies 
and manufacturers of toys, candy, 
and cereals to plot their strategy. Said 
one broadcaster; “ We are not without 
our resources.”

The corporate lobbyists already 
have lambasted the proposed ban as 
yet another needless government 
intrusion into private affairs. But the 
commission is actually trying to ' 
remove the pervasive influence of 
advertisers who try to manipulate ' 
young children.

The commission staff noted that the 
average American consumes 126 
pounds of sugar or sugared products a 
year. Thirty million Americans are 
missing at least half of their real 
teeth. Among 11-year-olds, 12 out of 
every 100 teeth are either decayed, 
missing or filled.

THIS CANNOT BE separated from 
what the staff calls “ the televised 
sugar derby.”  The power of repetition . 
has firmly implanted these products • 
in the minds of children. In one study, 
when children were asked to define 
“ snacks,”  four out of five named the 
sugared products they saw advertised 
on TV.

But the com m ercials use an 
authoritative-sounding male voice 
that children associate with their 
fathers. Others imply that kids will be 
able to run faster or lift greater 
weights if they eat a certain product.weights if they eat a certain product. 
They capture the child’s slwrt at
tention span and promise instant 
gratification.

This has made it difficult for 
parents to explain about balanced 
diets or long-term malnutrition. It 
creates friction in families that refuse
to buy certain products for their 

»dv

televised ads aimed at young children 
be teimed as unfair and deceptive.
The commission’s staff report found 
that young children “ cannot perceive 
the selling purpose of television ad
vertising”  and cannot distinguish it 
from regular programing.

“ The youngest children tend to be 
even more naive,”  say the report, 
“ and thus even less capable of 
comprehending the infhiaice which 
tdevision advertising exerts over
them. A large proportion of pre
schoolers think that the persons or
animated figures on television are 
addressing them personally.”

FTC Chairman Michael Pertschuk 
is even more bhint. "T o  the small 
child, it is as if a trusted friend is 
urging the consumption of a par-

children. As one advertising executive 
gloated: “ When you sell a kid on your 
product, if he can’t get it he will throw 
himself on the floor, stamp his feet 
and cry. You can’t get a reaction like 
that out of an adult.”

A civilized society geno-ally tries to 
protect its children from commercial 
exploitation. Children a re  now 
allowed to buy liquor or ciurettes; 
they are barred from X-rated movies; 
the contracts they sign are ;w t con
sidered binding. Yet there are vir
tually no restrictions on television, the 
most potent influence in their young 
lives.

As the commiuion staff report 
concludes: “ It is ludicrous to suggest 
that any balance exists between an 
advertiser who is willing to spend 
many thousands of dollars for a single 
39-second q>ot, and a child who is
incapabia o« understanding that die 

tM Sspot has a sdling intent”
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Which came fir 
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swing of the stock n

Analysts were d 
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but they agreed on i 
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through most of 
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demonstrated ho\ 
linked the two 
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that lightning b< 
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However much 
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about 700 signatui 
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“ This office is i
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How, then, can 
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Sharp isn’t sayh 
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Brighter market, dollar upswing related
NEW YO R K  <AP) — street pushed the dollar 

Which came first: The hiohAr ”  
improvement in the U.S. Under 
dollar or the frenzied up
swing of the stock market?

suggested by Paimer and vinced that the dollar was at 
many other analysU, foreign or near its lowest point —

large amounts and im- had been sinking.
mediately pumped it into the “ They were looking for a stocks," Palmer said.

(rf the cheap dollar and cheap bought dollars and stocks
the prices of both com-

,  W W W *  UK ISCCtl lU I  I V V f V S i  |A/IIIV  -----  -----------------------t--------------- f -— ---------J  ----------- -------------------O ------  It  ,

the scenario exchange traders — con- bought the U.S. currency in stock market, where prices ‘double bargain* consisting But naturally, as buyers moaiues rose.

Analysts were divided on 
that question this past week, 
but t l ^  agreed on one thing: 
The dollar's improvement in 
foreign exchange trading 
through most of the week 
and the stock market’s surge 
demonstrated how closely 
linked the two economic 
indices really are.

David Palmer, a Bank of 
America foreign-exchange 
specialist, was one of those 
who believed the apparent 
“ bottoming-out”  of the 
dollar sparked the Wall 
Street rally.

“ On a ‘chicken-and-egg’ 
basis, you had a situation 
where the somewhat better 
sentiment developing in the 
foreign exchange markets 
triggered the buying on Wall 
Street," Palmer said. “ But 
of course after that, the 
massive buying on Wall

Elect Jim Gregg 
District Judge

Paid political announcement, Catherine Gregg treasurer. 
1305 Pennsylvania, Big Spring, Texas

Candidate Sharp: 17th Seat 'Not For Sale '
By JERRY REED

Staff Writer
Jim Sharp is a young 

man in a burry, a very 
ambitious young man.

Exactly 26 years ago. 
he was bom in Midland, 
the first of five children 
bom to a Methodist min
ister and his wife.

At age three, as he tells 
it, he saw a lightning bolt 
hit a telephone pole about 
10 feet away.

He ran into the house to 
his mother, crying, ‘ It 
fu'ndered on top of my 
head!”  he recalls.

“ And ever since then I 
have learned to stay at 
least one jump ahead of 
that lightning bolt," he 
said, smiling.

Now that he's running 
for Congress, though, he 
may hope that lightning 
does strike him, in a man
ner of speaking.

He asaeaaed his race for 
an interviewer visting Big 
Spring on a recent day.

With his own.rage still x 
reaching for high gear.
Sharp has to be an under
dog in a race where at
least three of his Democratic rivals — Dusty Rhodes. 
Charles Stenholm and Fike Godfrey — are likely to spend 
more than $100,000.

Sharp, too, has visions of as $100,000-plus budget, but 
he’s not counting too heavily on it.

“ We fixed up three different budgets... 25 to 30 thou
sand, SO to 60 thousand, and 100,000 (dollars) with room 
for expansion." he said.

However much he raises, he's watching his pennies and 
is proud of it.

He chided three Democratic rivals who also proclaim 
low-budget campaigns (Jim Snowden. Jim Baum and 
Crews McCulloch.)

“ Why didn’t they go out and ask the people to put their 
names on the ballot?"he asks.

Sharp himself went around the 17th Congressional dis
trict and, with a little help from his friends, collected 
about 700 signatures to place his name on the ballot. Un
der Texas law, that saves a candidate the $1,500 filing fee.

And $1,500 is a big drop in a small campaign bucket, lie 
points out.

As for the three apparent “ big spenders" among the 
Democrats, Sharp turns indignant when asked if he can 
compete with them.

‘"niia office is not for sale,”  he says heatedly.
But money helps bum one’s name into voter con- 

sciouioess. and some people vote for the most familiar, or 
the only familiar, name on the ballot.

How, then, can a candidate with little money, and al
most unknown in the district, hope to grab the attention of 
an apparently apathetic electorate?

Sharp isn’t saying — yet. But he’ll be heard from, he in
sists.

What in his quarter century plus one year has shaped. 
James B. Sharp Jr. into a candidate for Congress? A brief 
biography:

He lived In Midland his first three years, then moved, 
(as Methodist preachers’ kids frequently did) to Slaton, 
south at Lubbock. There, he finished first grade.

Next was Levelland, west of Lubbock, where he finished! 
fifth grade.

Then came Abilene, where he spent five years, one at 
Bonham Elementary School, three at Lincoln Junior Highi 
and one at Cooper Ugh School.

At Cooper, he was in the marching band and played per
cussion instruments. He’s proud that Cooper High band di
rector Warren Thaxton signed his ballot petition, as didi 
several other Cooper and Lincoln teachers.

(The senior James B. Sharp was, during his Abilener 
stay, pastor of Aldersgate United Methodist Church.)

From Abilene and Cooper, Jim moved to Amarillo andl

J IM  S H A R P . 26, C IT E S  E X P E R IE N C E  A S  P O L IT IC A L  A P P O IN T E E  
...•ays patronage system can help nation’s political structure

enrolled in Tascosa High School, where he was for a while 
as reminder of something Tascosans would rather forget 
— Cooper's victory over the Amarillo school in the state 
1967 AAAA football playoffs.

“ So there was a little adjustment problem." Sharp said.
Part of his extracurricular time was spent writing for 

the school newspaper and as a sports “ stringer' for the 
Arntrillo Globe — News

“ You move around all the time and have to learn how to 
move into.a new community and make new friends all the 
time.”

Methodist preachers don't make much money. Sharp 
said as a prelude to discussion of the next phase of his 
life, his four years at Southern Methodist University.

Not haviig the money to pay his tuition and living ex
penses, the enterprising freshman set up a check-cashing 
service across the street from the campus.

“ It didn’t pay it all; I'm still paying." he said. Still, he 
was able to finish SMU in four years, gaining a bachelor 
of fine arts in journalism.

All four years, he was a member of the Daily Campus 
newspaper staff, the final ‘.wo as entertainment editor

Summers, he variously interned at the Globe-News and 
at a public relations and an advertising agency and 
worked at a drive-in theater in Big Spring

That brought him to the summer of '74.
“ After graduation. I was looking for a job and driving a 

cab,”  he said.
Through the SMU journalism department, he secured a 

one-month internship in the office of Jim Collins, a Dallas 
Republican Congressman.

'That was Sharp’s introduction to Washington, and he 
liked it. He looked around for a way to stay, and found it

U.S. Rap. Omar Burleson of Anson, the man Sharp 
would like to succeed in the House, lined him up a patron
age job as assistant House doorkeeper.

Sharp left that job after the 1977 session to make this 
race for Congress.

He picked Big Spring as his home within the district be
cause he likes the rugged country in that area.

His father was a pastor of Big Spring’s First United 
Methodist Church during Sharp’s college years.

“ My basic premise for going to Washington was to 
round out a journalism-public relations-advertising back 
ground.

"With political experience, I could move just about any 
way from that point”

By a Coogressman-tumed-lobbylsl. he was told the tale 
of Lyndon B. Johnson, who worked the same door in the 
House of Representatives as a young man in his first 
Washington j^ .

The story:
Young Lyndon was a bright, industrious young doorkee

per. keen in his knowledge of how the House operated and 
the character and weaknesses of the members.

So the young House employee was able to tell a lobbyist 
the “ striking price” of a Congressman — the price for 
which the legislator would strike a bargain for his vole

It isn’t that way any more. Sharp said, but he doesn’t 
approve of every change that's been made since the '30s

“I think they've almost cleaned themselves too clean.” 
he said of reform efforts in Congress in the 70s.

Taking the postal service away from House control and 
from patronage was a mistake, he believes.

“ I think there has to be an incentive to be involved in 
politics more than just the good of the nation.”

“ The patronage system is good for the basic political 
structure of the country.

“ Let the Congressman ... pick someone who is. in his 
judgment, qualified.” said Sharp, with fervor.

"Now it’s against the law to offer a ob. In a way, it 
sounds good, but what's the effect of it? It keeps the little 
man out of politics”

Wealthy candidates can spend money to get elected, but 
it’s against the law for any one to offer jobs for votes, he 
explained. Thus a poor man hasn't much to offer, he rea
soned.

What’s happening in the selection of postmasters he 
said, is “ they train them in Baltimore. Pittsburgh and 
New Jersey, and send ’em out to the small communities 
and make postmasters out of them."

What’s the worst “ reform?”
The Federal Elections Commission, he replies. (As a 

candidate for federal office, he has first-hand experience 
with the FEC.)

“ Talk about a paper burden, a paper chase..."
The paperwork required is worse than quarterly IRS re

ports he was required to submit as a small self-employed 
businessman.

He’s claiming his Capitol Hill experience as a definite 
asset in this race

"I was there just long enough to see what needs to be 
changed, not long enough to be spoiled by it," he says

On the Issues, he first claimed he was probably the most 
conservative candidate in the race

Even more conservative than Republican Bill Fisher 
and Democrat Fike Godfrey? he was pressed.

He wanted to know how others were more conservative 
than he, and was told it was up to him to establish his 
own case as the most conservative

He modified his self-description to “ just as conservative, 
if not more conservative”  than anyone in the race.

On the major concerns of the 17th district, he hewed to 
the orthodox conservative line.

“ I was surprised in going around with the petition at the 
little people for total deregulation of our (petroleum) natu
ral resources.

He's for healthy markets for farmers, he said.
One idea he thinks about is the purchase of “ buffer 

stocks” of farm commodities by the government during 
times of low prices, to bid up prices, and for sale onto the 
marketplace when prices reach a specified level.

He spent several minutes talking about weaponry, in
cluding the B-1 bomber and multiple-warhead missiles.

Although he concedes that the B-1 bomber looks dead, 
after Congressional action to bury it during the week. 
Sharp isn't sure it won’t be resurrected again.

“ The B-1 had more lives than a cat last year,”  he said.
At times. Sharp sounds like a populist.
The late Wright Patman used to tell him to “ look out for 

the little people,”  he said.
He is particularly concerned, he said, with “ rip-offs”  of 

elderly people , such as by profiteering hearing aid ven
dors and operators of unsafe nursing homes.

But wouldn't those businessmen claim a right, under the 
free enterprise system to turn a profit not limited to a cer
tain level by government regulation?

“ If they don’t want to regiate themselves, then the gov
ernment must step in," he declares.

More government regulation?
" I  think we have too much government control in cer

tain areas and not enough in others,”  he replied.
And there are things he says that seem designed to 

spark controversy, not to fit in with any political position.
“ Don’t compare me with that goober-head in Washing

ton." he said after telling about selling peanuts as a boy.
"It might be that, if the Texas Legislature would vote to 

secede from the union. I would probably lead the Texas 
delegation off the floor (of the U.S. House) with the big
gest smile”  This after complaining that current national 
energy policy is unfair to thev ne Star State.

“ We have gone too far in oim government in appeasing 
our minorities, not just one minority segment but all mi
nority segments." he said when asked his position on ra
cial justice.

His is not a racist position, he says. His point is that 
‘"sometimes the rights of the majority have ueen sup
pressed by the right of the minority.”

The Equal Employment Oppoilunlty Commission and af
firmative action, he said, “ are good intentioned agencies, 
and good intentioned legislation.”

He's for the constitutionally protected rights of all 
people, he said. It's possible that he would sometimes side 
with a minority because it is in the right rather than a 
majority in the wrong, he said.

And yet there was one issue he refused to take a stand 
on — the substance of ERA. Oh, he is against extending 
the deadline for ratification, and deplored the expenditure 
of federal funds for the feminist convention in Houston 
last year.

But whether ERA should be ratified or rejected on its 
merits, he says is up to the state legislatures and declines 
to offer his own opinion.

The winning of the Congressional seat would be merely 
an extension of the family tradition of service, he says. 
His father and grandfather both are Methodist ministers 
(the grandfather is retired).

“ I wouldn't mind if somebody called me at home with 
their problems.” he said. If he doesn't make the runoff, he 
still plans to be active in politics. If neither surviving pri
mary candidate appeals to him. he said, there are other 
races in Texas where he can lend a helping hand.

One thing the near future doesn't hold for him, he in
sists, is mariiage.

“ I am unencumbered." he said. He does have a couple 
of girl friends who “ go back a few years” but “ I keep a 
stiff arm out.”

“ I'm not saying that I shall never get married. (But) at 
this point in my life. I'm not ready for marriage.”

Meanwhile, he's busy 120 hours a week, he said.
Right now he's managing his own campaign, but 

wouldn't mind having a retired military man take it over, 
because, he said, such men tend to be very disciplined and 
organized.

His family — "all of them” — are going to pitch in on 
his campaign, he said. This includes his grandparents, his 
parents (now residents of Santa Fe, N.M.), a married sis
ter in Oklahoma City, a brother in Dallas, and a brother 
and sister in Santa Fe.

For the tough task he’s taken on. the help will be wel
come.

Place Your Trust In TheTrue Native 
of This Part of West Texas

u I Will Appreciote YOUR VOTE and Influence on Moy6.
relHIca) Adv^rtltlfif FaM Per t y  T M  Jim  Sharp Per Cenprtfi Cemmittee Warren J DatenUach. Trepwrer P.O. iex 22J2. Oie Sprinf, Tex.
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If you drive drunk, do it in Howard County

It can be a deadly experience
By BOB BURTON

Driving while intoxicated 
ia a Class B misdemeanor in 
Texas, punishable by up to a 
$1,000 fine and six months in 
jail. I f  convicted of such an 
offense, supposedly, your 
insurance rates rise, you 
may loose your license, you 
have the DWI conviction on 
your record, and you risk, if 
caught again, being c h a r ^  
with repeat DWI, a third- 
degree felony.

That is the way it is sup
posed to be.

The law appears to be a 
clean and sim ^e thing; from 
arrest to booking to filing to 
pleading to penalizing to 
release the system is ex
pected to cycle smoothly, 
punishing the guilty and 
protecting the innocent.

That, too, is the way it is 
supposed to be.

The reality of drunk 
driving can be measured in 
other terms. Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
figures put the percentage ol 
involvement between a l ^ o l  
and accidents at 5.86 per cent 
statewide, rising to 19 per 
cent for all fatal accidents. 
Closer to home, estimates by
regional Department of 
Public Safety statisticians
puts Howard County at 16.7 
per cent involvement for all 
rural accidents, slightly 
above the district’s 24-county 
average of 13 per cent.

And there is a third reality. 
Aside from the very real 
law and the very  real 
figures, there is the fact that 
of 197 DWI cases filed in 1977 
in Howard County only eight 
received a final DWI 
judgment against them. 
A c c ^ in g  to figures in the 
county clerk's office, 71 
persons pled guilty in county 
court to the charge, 63 
receiving a probated sen
tence, usually a varying fine 
and six months probation. 
117 o f the cases were 
dismissed, with 49 of those 
dismissals plea-bargained 
 ̂for a guilty plea to a lesser 
' sentence, failure to appear. 
And the dismissal figure in 
Howard County of 36 per cent 
is twice the state average of 
14.96 per cent.

What happens? Why is the 
dismissal rate in Howard 
County so high? Is our 
system effective?

Driving while intoxicated, 
a3 a Class B misdemeanor, is 
handled in county court, l i ie  
only lesser offense is a Class 
C misdemeanor, handled in 
municipal or jiistice court, 
and carrying a maximum 
fine of $200.

County court penalites 
may include ja il time, 
nainicipal and justice court 
penalties do not. County 
courts have a prosecutor, the 
county attorney, re
presenting the state. 
Municipal court has the city 
attorney, justice court is 
dependent on the county 
attorney to serve as 
prosecutor.

In each court, the 
balancing factor is intended 
to be the judge. He is ex
pected to maintain a neutral 
position, insuring that the 
defendant gets a fair trial.

THE ABCs OE DWI 
Booze, cuffs, and the courts

CHART or AtTK0Xli;ML' PLOm ALCOHOL PI IXCmAGE
I'cciy W i i ’ lit In Pouii'Is

£Rlli.*a„ ica - izA ..; ia  JiP_ira.2QQL22!i-2:a-
.0? .02 .02 .02

06 .00 .05 ] .01 .0-t .03 .03

,K :rii!rNrrn

•'1 t,09 .03 .07 .06 .06 .05 .05 
.15 .12 . n l.cn .03 ,C3 .07 .06 
.19 .16 .13 .12 .Oil . 09 .09 .0,9 
.23 .19 .16 .14 .13 .11 .101.00
26 .22 .19 .16 .15 .13 .12 .1 1

..30 .25 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14 .13

.34 .28 .24 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14

Rarely

Poss ib ly

.39 .31 .27 .23 .21 .19 .17 .16
Def in ite ly

One drink is  1 o:. o f  lOD proof liiiuor or 12 oz. of 
beer. Subtract .01 for cacli 40 min':tes of drinking. 
EXAVrlE: A 150 pound person naving construed 4 drinks 
In less  than 40 ninutes w i l l  have at approx1.T,ate blood 
alcohol percentage of .09.

SUREST POLICY I S ........ CO.N'T DRIVE AFTER DRINKING

and passing sentence in the 
event that a jury trial is 
waived.

But the a n L ^  
rdationship betweeiT 
prosecution and defense 
echoes an earlier weighing of 
the case, that done by the 
prosecuting attorney when 
the law enforcement officers 
bring the case to his office to 
be filed.

Officers, predictably, are 
reluctant to criticize either 
themselves or the judiciary. 
But they are upset, although 
they won’t be quoteid, at what 
th ^  say is the county's soft 
attitude toward the driving 
while intoxicated offense.

"W e accept about 90 per 
cent of the cases brought into 
my office for filing,”  says 
County Attorney Harvey 
Hooser. "Most of the time, 
the officer filing the case is 
simply bringing records up. 
so at first I don't get a 
chance to talk to the

arresting officer. Some 
cases may look fine, at first.
a i^  sure,,we :i. file iĵ

Do you fee l your age?  
Shirley Tem ple is 50

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Shirley Temple Black, who 
says she led "an enchanted 
childhood,”  celebrates her 
SOth birthday Sunday, 
looking back on half a 
century of dimples and 
diplomacy.

Reaching the half-century 
mark hardy seems to faze 
the woman who mingled with

YOUNG
SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

SHIRLEY
BLACK
TODAY

Hollywood stars as a toddler 
and now moves just as easily

BhL )0 mq|f.
dismissal later.”

No law enforcement of
ficer wants to talk about 
“ bad cases’ ’ Under
standably, they hold that 
most of the "faulty”  cases 
only become so after the 
officer has passed it on; that 
pretty much every case filed 
by an officer should result in 
a guilty verd ict and a 
healthy sentence.

"There are three things 
which usually cause us 
trouble in our cases.”  Hooser 
continues. "First, they may 
have some old boy drunk 
either in a parked car, or in a 
wrecked car, but they don’t 
have an eyewitness putting 
him actually driving. That’s 
our biggest problem, no 
eyewitnesses”

"Number two problem is 
what I call the 'gray area’ . If 
a defendant measures 
between 1.0 and 1.2 on the 
breath test. I'm  hestitant to 
take a complaint."

According to law officers, 
that hesitancy has resulted 
in an unspoken policy in the 
city police department to file 
all DW I’s under 1.3 in 
municipal court as simple 
drunk charges, although 
Hooser says that he has had 
a policy with Sgt. Melvin 
Daratt to do exactly that for 
the past several months.

“ A few years ago, you had 
to run 1.5 to be presumed 
intoxicated." Hooser recalls, 
"so unless there are unusual 
circumstances, we don’t file 
most of the 1.0 to 1.2 cases."

Third on the problem list, 
according to the attorney, is 
one-on-one. " I  like to have

more than one law officer 
handling a defendant. I want 
to put as many officers as I 
can on tha itoaAJf llinB 1 
the defendant’s appearance 
was, how he looked, things 
like that. I think that 
evidence is much stronger 
than the breathalyzer.

" I  also want all the officers 
strong on the case. If one is 
going to be hesitant, I don’t 
want him contradicting what 
some other officers say.”

Hooser also cites case 
problems in length of time 
before filings, mentioning 
one case brought in five 
months after the arrest 
occurred.

Another sore point in 
county DWI policy is plea
bargaining. Accepted as 
sta^ard  procedure across 
the state, the idea of allowing 
a defendant to plead guilty to 
a lesser charge in return for 
dropping the more serious 
offense raises no legal 
hackles.

“ Plea-bargaining is a well- 
known and equally well- 
accepted legal procedure,”  
said Raymond Judice, head 
of the Texas Judicial 
Council. “ In any court, the 
judge has a lot oif discretion. 
He is expected to judge each 
case on its merits, in
dividually.”

But Judice also called the 
procedure of p lea
bargaining for an unrelated 
sentence “ unusual” .

"Most counties, I believe, 
turn plea bargain DWI into 
simple drunks, handled in 
municipal courts.”

According to Hooser, the 
failure-to-appear method is 
an efficient way to handle a 
crowded docket. It is also an 
efficient wav to keep funds

am ong
diplomats.

'T  had 
childhood 
childhood 
memcries.

in te rn a t io n a l

an enchanted
— a m agic

— with great 
But I don’t want

to live in the past and I don’t 
live in the past,”  she said in 
an interview from her 
suburban home in Woodside, 
Calif., about 25 miles south of 
here.

“ At age SO,”  she added, “ I 
don’t cross out any options or

on state board

BILL8CHAFFNER

Schaffner now

Bill Schaffner, nuinager of 
the Big Spring Federal 
Education Credit Union, was 
named to the state board of 
(krectors when it met in San 
Antonio over the past 
weekend.

SclMiffner replaced Wade 
Choate of Citixen's Federal 
Credit Union after Choate 
resigned from the boerd 
Choate has an ad
ministrative appointment 
with the Nation^ Credit 
Union at this time.

Schaffner is one of 32 
peraons who are members of 
the statewide board.

She said she’s had two 
other careers — at home and 
in public life — since the 
“ Good Ship Lollipop”  days of 
the late 1930s when she 
became the nation’s top box 
o ffice  attraction a fter 
discovery by a talent scout at 
age 3. She retired from 
filmmaking at 22.

‘T ’ve been working for 47 
years and I like hard work,”  
said the former star whose 
laughter sprinkled her 
conversation.

"M y proud and serious 
interest continues to be in
ternational relations.”  she 
said.

MR. FARMER
Nematodes? 

Fusorium Wilt?
WESTBURN M

WESTBURN-M Certified cottonseed is the cotton bred 
for these conditions. Tests show Westbum-M superior 
to other cottons now used for this type soil.

(Save $10.00 an acre: Plant Westbum M and 
eliminate fumigation on nematode ground.

If these conditions are not a problon 
WESTBURN-M IS STILL TH E  CO’TTON FOR YOU 

•Superior Nenutode And Fusarium Wilt Toleran- 
ceaEarly Maturity •H igh Y ie ld *  Stormproof •Good 
Micronaire •Resistance to Bacterial 
Blight •Genetically Pure

■CERTIFIED WESTBURN M-
COTTONSEED 

developed and released by
Oklahoma State University A *M  Research Foundation 

Distributor for West Texas

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.
2MilesNorthofTahokaOnHwy. 87 Tabaka, Texas 
CALLCOLLECT. a06-We-44»7 806«e-8093 Night Phone

coming into the county.
Aaking County Juilge Bill 

Tune about his record as 
judge brings a prompt reply, 
" L ^  at the income.”  He’s 
right Since taking office in 
'75, fine funds brought In by 
the county court have 
tripled, from $10,000 to over 
$30,000.

And sending a DWI back to 
municipal court would take 
some of that money away 
from the ccxinty.

“ It jiu t saves the Justice 
of the Peace and city courts 
the trouble of refiling them,”  
says H(X)ser.

But isn’t a person who is 
arrested for DWI and pleads 
to failure-to-appear beating 
the system? i W e  is cer
tainly nothing lef> on his 
record to indicate a drinking 
tendency, as there would be 
with a drunk plea.

“ I don’t think so,”  Hooser 
maintains, “ We usually fine 
higher on our failure-to- 
appear pleas, so the person 
is getting nicked pretty good. 
He’ll think twice before he 
drives drunk again.”

The number of dismissals, 
according to Hooser, are 
rriated to, again, out-of-town 
accidents where the 
defendant lives in another 
state, or no eyewitnesses to 
put the defenclant behind the 
wheel, or, he says, in some 
cases the officer filing the 
case may have left town and 
be unavailable to testify in 
the case.

” We want to get the <k>cket 
clear before the speedy trial 
bill starts in July,”  Hooser 
says.

But dismissals can only be 
handed down by the county 
judge. The county attorney 
may recommend such ac
tion, but it is the judge’s 
respcinsibility to make such a 
decision.

“ I have to decide each 
case on its own merit,”  says 
Tune, “ but I ’ ll tell you this. If  
the fellow is a truck driver, 
or he depends on his driver’s 
license for a living. I ’ ll sure 
think hard before taking that 
away from him.”

In fact, according to the 
judge and the county at
torney, the hostility between 
the law enforcement and the
judicial branch is misplaced.

. . .

this year, reflects the at
titude of the public,”  m y t  
Hooser. “ Why take some old 
boy to trial and get him 
either acquitted or a 
minimum sentence, and 
have the taxpayers pay for 
that, when he will plead for a 
hefty fine?”

County policy now, ac
cording to Hooser, is a 
minimum $100 fine and six 
months probation for DWI. 
R ep^ t (Offenders are filed in 
district court as felony.

"Most of the trials we’ve 
had down here have returned 
light sentences,”  says Tune. 
" I  don’t think our plea
bargaining or dismissal 
policy is out of line with what 
a jury here would do.”

That is the nub of the 
question. Fine money in 
county court is up. But the 
law enforcement officers, 
privately, believe that the 
^ a lity  of justice, the punch 
in the judicial fist, is down.

The judicial branch 
disagrees, maintaining its 
policies reflect those of the 
populace, who in general 
don’t care to damn someone 
with a $1,000 fine and six 
months in jail for driving 
drunk.

There is no black-and- 
white. It is a grey question in 
a grey area. But studying 
statistics would lead you to 
this conclusion. If you are 
going to drive drunk, you 
may as well do it in Howard 
Ccxinty.

Art thieves may have 
been 'filling order
FLORENCE, Italy (A P ) — 

Police speculate the thieves 
who made off with more than 
$1 million in art works by 
Rubens and others from the 
Pith Palace were “ filling an 
order.”

The choosy burglars 
bypassed several priceless 
works by the Renaissance 
master, Raphael, and two 
p a in t i^  by Titian that were 
exhibited in nearby halls, 
investigators said.

They added that the small 
size of the Rubens’ 
masterpiece, “ The Three 
Graces,”  and the nine other' 
Flemish works would allow 
them to be transported or 
smuggled out of the country.

However, they did not say 
where the paintings might be 
headed or who the buyer 
might be.

Anh-burglar equipment 
was being installed in the 
museum, "but it was not yet

in operation, unfortunately,”  
lamented a police officer 
who called the thieves 
“ timely and well-informed" 

The Pitti robbers broke 
into the museum between 
pnHlawn inapwtion tours 
Friday by entering through a 
s k y l i t  and clambering 
down a rope ladder into the 
galleries.
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comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

12S7 Lloyd 2$3-aM»
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SUNDAY SPECIALSI
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Bedding & Vegetable Plants Bog.i8c.................

Strawberries............................................... »3” ik».
Boston Fern"^ **-**.......................................6"Pot —Vory Pulll

.... $2”

Geraniums Rog.9sc............................................
Rog.$1.90..........................................

..... 69'$]59

D. M. GARDEN CENTER3209W.Hwy.S0 2A3-478B

Early
Maturing
Cottons

Cotton Planting Seed Available at our plont 
or your locd dealer.

varjetieSi

CASCOT
B -2

t I
tnV
flrlR

Extramaly Early Maturing 
Storm n*olstMit 
Excallant Unt Quality  
Conslstont Pramium Mika

CASCOT Early Maturity
Oood Tolaranca to Vortlcllllum Wilt 
Storm noolatont 
Excollont Lint Quality 
Pramium Mika Uonga

Tomcot SP-21 Tamcot SP-37
nilghtmaitar A-S 
Wootorn Storm Proof 
Lockott 47S9

Woatorn 44
ProHflc Storm Proof 
LonkartLX571

SELECT VARIETIES:
Lonkort 57 Lonkort 611

Wostom Stormproof

"TNf COTTON OF TOMORROW.TODAY"

/A id
Knott nt. lo x  112 Big Spf Ing, Tx 79720 
(91S) 263-B33B 4 ml. north on US B7

Our Home—

A place we can

truly enjoy—

Last Year we got a loan from

Big Spring Savings to build o family room.

'Mffctrt Our Main hitgrgst Is Yog'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Mb Ir Bt SBVBBtb Ab tqgal Hogsing Iggdgr PboBB 267-7443
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(Continued from Page 1)

No. One on the Federal 
Bureau of Inveatigation’s list 
should be a good public 
relations man.

On her way to the cham
pionship in the Regional 
Spelling Bee at Lubbock, Big 
Spring’s Julianne Raines 
handled with ease words like 
orthodonist, hallucination, 
e sp re s so , o s c i l la t io n ,  
m endacious, nouveau, 
itinerary, delicatessen, 
mammalian, jubilitation, 
falsifier and intrinsic.

Before she took out 
Kathleen Simek in the finals, 
she was tackling words she 
had neither beard nor seen, 
which would indicate she has 
a knack for breaking down 
words by syllaUes as they 
are fired at her.

Julianne could go far in the 
National Bee in Washington.

You’ll have to admit that 
those who would legalize the 
sale of alcoholic teverages 
in Snyder don’t give up 
easily. The May 8 local 
option election th ve  will be 
the 17th to confront the 
electorate.

The number 13 may be 
considered unludcy because 
it is disorderly. It has no 
divisors, for instance. One 
can’t arrange 13 of anything 
in an orderly fashion, save 
for a single line.

One of our country’s wits 
describes TV Guide 
magazine as a “ trash 
compactor.’ ’

* * *
Texas’ influence in the 

U.S. House of Repre
sentatives will, no doubt, 
deteriorate (farther if 
Majority Leader Jim Wright 
is unseated by California’s 
Ph illip Burton in the 
legislative body’s election 
for that position 

Wright trailed in the early 
balloting for the influencial 
post two years ago, then 
came on to catch the 
abrasive Burton at the wire, 
winning by one vote.

Burton is a wheeling, 
dealing coalition-builder but 
his critics say he doesn’t 
wear well. He’s a politician 
to the marrow of nis bones 
and seems intimidating to 
many of his closest friend.

The Californian has 
money, a mind for 
organization and a faculty 
for manipulating people but 
comes up short in Um  most 
important ingredient of all, 
that of being “ likeable”

Dark hills at even ing in 
the west,

Where sunset hovers 
like a  sound

Of golden horns that 
sang to rest
Old  bones of warriors 
under ground.

Far now from all the 
txjnnered w ays

Where flash the legions 
of the sun.

You fade  —  as if the 
last of days

Were fading, and  all

wars were done.
— by Edwin Arlington  

Robinson
For unusual sales contests,

I give you the one in which 
the first prize was an all
expense paid trip to Londoa 
Second prize paid the ex
penses of both husband and 
wife.

I was in a dmartment 
store the other day and, 
unless my ears deceived me, 
a rather ample woman was 
telling the sales clerk: “ I 
need a larger size ten dress."

Temple Fielding, the 
guidebook author, once 
came up with a list of 13 
places he says one should 
avoid on his travels, all of 
them beyond the continential 
limits of the United States.

F ield ing’s forgettable 
places induded Brindini, 
Ita ly ; Calcutta, India; 
C ^ r^ f, Wales; Cartegena, 
Spain; Djibouti, Afars and 
Issas, all in Africa; Essen, 
G e rm a n y ; M o n ro v ia , 
L ib e r ia ; P a ram arib o , 
Surinam, Punta Arenas, 
Chile; Rangoon, Burma; 
Seoul, Korea; Shanghai and 
Tirana, Albania.

Of Brindini, Fielding says 
“ bring your own picnic 
basket to this filth-ridden 
town . . . Everything we 
found here was either 
wretched in quality or 
served in such unsanitary 
surroundings that we settled 
for boiled eggs and bottled 
beer.”

For monumental ego, I 
give you the man s ea M  in a 
crowded bus who tries to flirt 
with a woman who is stan
ding.

Dr. Frederic W. Ilfeld Jr., 
a clinical professor, says 
that of all the social areas 
that might be related to one’s 
mental status and well 
being, marriage is the most 
critical and true for both 
men and women, whether 
they have high incomes or 
low.

Parenthood ranks as the 
second most critical — but 
only for women.

Ilfeld suggests that the 
true test comes when a 
woman stares at her 
husband sitting immobile in 
front of the television set 
The poor guy comes home 
too tired to talk to her, in 
fact too tired to do anything, 
so he says.

They don’t enjoy the same 
things and, as the years wear 
on, they spend less and less 
time together. She then 
begins to try to remember 
w l^ she ever wanted to 
marry him in the first place.

Mental depression is the 
inevitable result and with 
that comes stress that an 
increasing number can’t 
handle.

Big league baseball today 
has its “ short”  relief pit
chers and its “ long”  
reliefers, well paid and 
regularly em ploy^ because 
starters rarely go the 
distance anyone.

How the game has 
changed in a little more than

u » « ij Q H N s n y E ir s ;
mdnesday SHRIMP SALE

i m ]

MIGHTY HG SHRIMP 
at a m ig ^ small price.

* 9 Golden Fried Shrimp
* Fabulous Fryes
* TangySlaw
* 2 Crispy Hushpuppies

* 2 . 9 «

O lar good aB day on Wadnaaday • WhSa Supply Latti

afllUbt
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

240S t . O ragf ttraat

half a century. Fifty-eight 
years past Joe Oescher went 
to the Brave ball park in 
Boston for a normal day’s 
work.

He proceeded to work 26 
iimingi on the mound in a 3 
hour SO minute stint and all 
he got out of it was a l-l 
standoff. He was matched 
that memorable afternoon 
with Leon Cadore, wlz> also 
went the route on the hill.

Oeschger, still alive at 86, 
surrendered nine hits, that 
memorable day, (]adore 15. 
The game might have 
continued but there were no 
lights in ball parks in that 
era.

Oeschger ridicules the 
idea that the human arm 
isn’t built to take that much 
punishment. In his next 
start, he shut out the New 
York Giants, 1-0.

Oeschger lingered in 
baseball a few years, then 
turned to teaching in public 
schools. He said he never 
r e g r e t t e d  s w itc h in g  
professions, that kids were 
wonderful to teachers in 
those days.

About troop withdrawal

C a rte r c h a n g e s  m ind
WASHING’TON (A P ) — In 

a surprise move. President 
Carter is reducing the 
number o f U.S. ground 
combat troops that were 
planned for withdrawal from 
South Korea this year.

Carter said Friday night 
that he was taking Uie step 
because “ there is a 
possibility that the Congress 
may not act now,”  on nearly 
$1.1 billion in arms which the 
adminstration has pledged to 
provide South Korean forces 
to compensate for the 
departure of U.S. ground 
troops.

Two battalions totaling 
about 1,600 men of the ar
my’s Second Division will 
remain in Korea until next 
year instead of leaving by 
Dec. 31, as originally 
scheduled.

'The president said a total 
of 3,400 men from  one 
combat battalion plus 
noncombat support troops 
w ill be withdrawn on 
schedule before the end of 
the year.

D e fen se  o f f i c ia ls  
discloeed, meanwhile, that 
about 1,400 ground troops

have alread>- left since Ust 
June, when Carter formally 
announced his intention to 
pull out all 33,500 U.S. ground 
soldio^ over the next four or 
five veers.

Defense officials said that 
the reduction in this year’s 
troop pullout will not diange 
the overall plan to bring 
home all ground troops.

That will leave more than 
6,000 U.S. Air Force per- 
smnel. Jet fighter strength 
will be increased this year 
frnn the present 60 F-4 
Phantom jets to 72 fighters. 
Carter said plans to increase 
U.S. airpower in South Korea

"w ill not be changed.”
The Carter adn^istration 

has linked its withdrawal 
plans with its proposal that 
Congress ararove a transfer 
of $800 million in military 
equipment now used by the 
Second D ivision to the 
Korean forces, and 
authorization of an ad
ditional $275 m illion in 
m ilitary gear, including 
im prov^ M-48 tanks with 
bigger guns.

In his statement on the 
changed withdrawal plans 
for this year. Carter referred 
to “ the crowded legislative 
calendar and . .. other 
matters concerning Korea”

RE-ELECT DEMOCRAT

BILL
TUNE

County Judge
Howard County

p«l. A «v . P4 kv SHI Tvm  s  SrlMld*.

MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundays O n ly  Prom

11:00 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

*2.89
a06 N.W. 4th______________

Par Parson
Ph. 267-9112

Automotive buys.

33%  o f f .
Road Tamer

steel-belted
whitewalls.

•  4 r a y o n  b e lt s  p lu s  o n e  s te e l 
b e lt  fo r  s tren g th , m ile a g e  
R a d ia l  p o ly e s t e r  c o r d  b o d y

m W EACH S

BR70-13t — $54 36.18 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 44.89 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 47.57 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 50.92 3.03
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $82 54.94 3.37
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $81 54.27 3.05
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $89 59.63 3.27

JR70-15 245/70R-15 $93 62.31 3.45

LR70-15 — $99 66.33 3.65
inot lu.iISTRATED

BR70-13t — $54 36.18 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 44.88 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 47.57 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 50.92 3.03

GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 54.94 3.05
-------------- N O TR AhE IS 'S 'tR btb \SlN<;i.KK\lITALTIA

Sale ends April 25.

» 3 - » 6  o f f .
4 polyester plies!
Wards finest “ 78”  
series bias-ply tire.

TIBE1.E88
BLACKW AIX

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
FX.T.
EACH

A78-13t $25 $20 1.69
B78-13t $27 $22 1.77
C78-14t $27 $23 1.93
E78-14 $30 $26 2.13
F78-14 $31 $28 2.26

G78-14 $32 $29 2.42

G78-15 $36 $30 2.45

H78-15 $38 $32 2.65
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED t^rtb trond design 

Whitewslla nn nw t sues*. $3 more each

Sale ends A pril 25.

GET AWtY 48-mcliu«* ptioM

Type Cold Crank 
Anpa

Reg.
Price

SiJe
Price

22F 300 45.K 42.M
>4. Mr, 74 380 4UE- 44.95
ZTF 470 -4 L 1 5 _

Heavy-duty *48* is maintenance free.
Designed to need no more Regularly 45.95 
water! Has plenty o f pow- y l  9  § '  
er for accessories, too. "|Jt ^ ^ e x c h a n g e

Type 22F.

Save *1
Durable twin front 
all-vin]rl floor mats.
H e lp  p r o te c t  
carpet. C lea r 0  88 
Fit all cars. O  >*** 
Rear mats, now T.gg pair.

Save 5 .0 0
12v DC timing light needs no adapter!

2 6 * ®
Regularly 31.99

In d u c t iv e  p ick -u p  lead . 
B rillian t xenon bulb and 
burnout-proof circuitry.

6.00 off.
Save on Wards Supreme 
muffler for most cars.
Ruggedly built 
to  cu t n o is e .  9  8 8
Rust-resistant. X  U  
Installation, low a .7.56:.

Save 4 .0 0
Wards 12v dwell/tach and points tester.
F a c to ry -c a lib ra te d  p re- — q

cision movement. Adjusts |  O  O

Regularly 22.99
carb m ix, id le speed.

Ward! 
offers 

low-cost 
professionol 
inslal lotion.

Flit molt US c«r».

Save 37%
Heavy-duty P/is" 
•hocks for control.
Oversized pis- ̂ 9 7  
ton w ith  a l l - ^ e . c h  
temp flu id  for 7.99 
smooth riding.

FD R  A L L  Y O U R  A U T O  NEEDS. W A R D S  C H A R G -A L L  C R E D IT  IS T H E  C O N V E N IE N T  W A Y  T O  S H O P

N e e d  a n  e x p e r t ?  S e e  u s . J ^ ^ ^ r a

H IG H L A N D  M A L L  O PE N  M O N D A Y  
T H R U  SA T . SA M  til BPM

267-5571

2
3

A
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2
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Moscow Jews remember

'Next year in Jerusalem '
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The 

Jews of Moscow remem
bered Passover and their 
ancestors’ fligh t from  
slavery in Egypt 4,000 years 
ago. ^  for some of them 
the wordi: "N ext Year in 
Jemaalem”  — capstone of 
the Passover prayers — had
a plaintive ring.

Maiw of those 
around the Seder t

crowded 
table in a 

Moscow apartment Friday 
night were dissidents —
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opponents of Kremlin policy 
limiting Jewish em i^ U o n  
tolsrad.

Some, like the engineer 
who worked as a chauffeur, 
had lost their jobe because 
they, like their b iblical 
breathren, sought exodus.

R e t ir e d  p r o fe s s o r  
Alexander Lemer hosted the 
traditional dinner and 
prayers.

Among his guests was 
Irina McClellan, a Russian 
geiXile woman awaiting her 
own exodus. She has waited 
four years for a visa to 
em igrate and Join her 
Am erican husband, a 
professor at the University 
of Virginia.

On Thursday, Mrs. 
McClellan, 38, was arrested 
for staging a demonstration 
outside the U.S. Embassy, 
timed to coincide with 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance’s visit.

Why did she come to the 
Seder? “ Because my friends 
invited me,’ ’ she said.

“ But after World War IL 
with what happened to the 6 
million (Jews) killed by Uw 
Germans, the feeling grew 
that there is a great 
danger,”  he said.

Vladimir Slepak estimates 
there are 300 Jews in 
Moscow and 700 around the 
country who are committed 
dissidents. Perhaps four 
times that many have been 
denied visas to leave for 
Israel “ but are afraid to be 
known,”  he said.

“ They think it is better to 
wait in silence,’ ’ said the 50- 
y e a r -o ld  u n em p lo y ed  
dectronic engineer.

Slepak doesn’t agree. He 
holds news conferences and 
opoily coordinates Jewish 
activities. “ I don’t have 
secrets, they do,’ ’ he said.

While some of the 
dissidents had lost their jobs, 
most had not lost their sense 
of humor.
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Lerner reads Hebrew 
fairly well, but since he — 
like his guests and most 
Soviet Jews had no formal 
religious training — moat cf 
the service was in Russian.

When Lerner recounted 
the Hebrews flight from 
Egypt, a woman interrupted 
him to ask, “ Was there a 
special office for visas?”

“ 1 was not brought up as a 
Jew”  Lerner said. “ In my 
childhood there was no anti- 
Semitism. There was no 
feeling of being Jewish.

An American visitor asked 
the gray-haired scientist 
seated ba ide  him if Jews 
found it hard to find kosher 
meat in the Soviet Union.

“ In Russia it is hard even 
to buy non-kosher meat,”  
was the reply.

Grant for nurse’s aide 
training program O K ed

Howard College has been 
notified by the Texas 
Education Agency, Special 
Adult Division, t ^ t  it has 
been approved for a grant in 
the amount of $9,762 to be 
used in conducting a nurse’s 
aide training program.

provide their own white 
uniform (pantsuit or dress 
type), nurse’s shoes and 
hoM, and watch with a 
second hand, and name tag 
during the clinical period 
There are no other costs 
attached to this course.

Priority for admission will 
be given to those with less 
than a high school diploma.

Applications for this class 
are being taken im
mediately. The class will 
begin next Monday and end 
June 30. Those who suc
cessfully complete the 
course will receive cer
tification as a qualified 
nurse’s aide. The course had 
300 clock hours of instruction 
with about 84 of these hours 
being in the classroom and 
the remainder in clinical 
training.

The class is limited to 25 
students from the service 
area of Howard College. 
Ap^ications may be p ic M  
up or requested from Dr. 
Bobby Wright's 
Howard College,
The application 
completed and 
prior to the class.

office at 
267-6311. 

must be 
returned

The course will be con
ducted under the supervision 
of the Allied Health Division 
of the Howard College 
OcouMtiQdal nadOoBtitolnR

Minimum age is 17. 
Stixlents attend this cost free 
of charge but they must

For additional information 
those interested may contact 
Dr. Bobby Wright at Howard 
College a t915-267-6311.
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Buddy system recommended

Life b e n e a th  su rfa ce
By CARLA WALKER 

Sunken boats filled with 
small fish, clams with their 
shells open, and underwater 
caves are only a part of the 
wander of exploring the 
world beneath the surface of 
some Texas lakes.

“ Oh, but isn’t that ex
pensive?’ ’ is the common 
response to the suggestion of 
taking a scuba diving trip. 
The answer is no.

In the winter months, 
rental of scuba equipment 
for one person — wet suits, 
air tanks, regulator (mouth
piece), w e i^ t  belts, hood, 
gloves, and boots — run 
between $20 and $25 for a 
weekend, depending on the 
individual scuba shop. (Most 
places do not rent masks or 
flippers, and cost of those 
items depends on quality. A 
good, useable mask can be 
obtained for around $12-$15, 
and new flippers begin at 
about $15.)

In summer months, when 
wet suits are not needed for 
warmth, the weekend cost of 
equipment rental is down to 
about $15-$5 fra* the air tank, 
$5 for two air refills, and $5 
for the regulator. Weight 
belts are only needed with 
wet suits to combat the 
diver’s buoyancy in the suit.

It goes without saying that 
not just “ anyone”  can take 
off to a lake, rent the 
equipment, and jump in.

First, diving certification 
is needed, and that can be 
obtained through various 
means. The point is, anyone 
who dives should know what 
he is doing before he gets in 
trouble under the water.

The Big Spring YMCA 
periodicaily offers diving 
classes, with Dr. Floyd Mays 
instructing the groups.

There are many potential

dangers in diving, but a 
diver who has le a rn t  how to 
dive properly is in relatively 
little danger. The buddy 
system — where a diver 
never goes down alone — 
reduces the possibility of the 
diver being without air, since 
two divers can share one 
tank in an emergency.

One good lake for diving is 
Amistad. With a number of 
caves underwater, and 
sunken pleasure boats, the 
lake has a good deal to offer 
divers. The park rangers 
around the lake can be 
especially helpful in locating 
the best diving spots and 
there is a good dive shop with 
reasonable rental rates in 
nearby Del Rio. The shop 
also sells equipment, new 
and used, at reasonable 
prices.

For observing, or for spear 
fishing, there is a lot of life 
swimming below the surface 
in Amistad. But if you want 
to take in bass, catfish, or 
other game fish, you had 
better take a fishing pole, 
since spear fishing is only 
legal when the prey are 
“ rough”  fish like carp, 
perch, dnim, gar.

It is a little disconcerting, 
however, to spear your first 
fish, then come up out o f the 
water. Instead of the six to 
eight inch “ eating size”  fish 
you thought it was, you 
discover that there is a four 
or five inch “ throwback.”

Size and distance are both 
deceiving under water. 
Objects appear larger and 
closer than they actually 
are.

But, a word of caution is 
needed. After the diving 
lessons — at the YMCA or 
wherever — and after all the 
preparation, don’t expect the 
type of visibility that is
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commonly shown in diving 
movies.

The movies are usually 
nimed in the ocean — or 
somewhere like the 
Carribean — where visibility 
is only restricted to the 
distance of a flashlight beam 
or sunlight from above will 
penetrate. In lakes, 
especially in sununer, when 
boats are churning the water 
and stirring up the bottom, 
visibility is restricted to well 
less them 20 feet in most 
cases. Silt in the water only 
reflects a flashlight beam 
beck at the diver, and makes 
flashlights only useful in 
depths where sunlight 
doan ’t penetrate well, or in 
underwater caves.

Trips to popular diving 
spots like the Bahamas, and 
the Carribean are relatively 
inexpensive in many cases. 
Diving magazines regularly 
carry advertisements of 
weekend or one-to two-week 
rates that include almost 
everything except tran
sportation. Compared to 
many other vacations, such 
rates as $96 for a weekend in 
the Bahamas nuke diving 
trips affordable.

The sounds and sights 
below the surface of the 
water seems like a different 
world — unhurried, clam, 
and peaceful. And, there is 
always boating, fishing, 
swimming, and camping to 
enjoy between dives.

Whether it is for a weekend 
or an extended period, to a 
lake or an ocean, diving 
offers fun with a variety 
other options available 
above the surface.

Anita Bryant 
jokes no-no

S T IL L W A T E R , Okla. 
(A P ) — Comedian Bob Hope 
has been asked by Texaco to 
stop making jiAes about 
Anita Bryant and gay 
liberation.

Hope said Texaco, which 
sponsors many of his 
t^ v is ion  specials, urged 
him to “ please, please lay off 
the Anita Bryant jokes” 
because “ customers started 
tearing up their credit cards 
and s ^ in K  them back.”

A Texaco spokesman said 
Friday that the company had 
received a number of 
oomplatnts from customers 
about Hope’s Anita Bryant' 
jokes, "and we requested 
him to refrain from them 
and he agreed.”

Hope also makes 
commercials for the oil 
company.

Actor will be 

named delegate
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Actor Paul Newman is ex
pected to be named a 
member of the U.S. 
delegation to the special 
United Nations General 
Assembly session on 
(ksarmament.

Administration officials 
said Newnuin, who would be 
one of three non
governmental members 
named by President Carter 
to the 10-member U.S. 
delegation, has long had an 
interest in arms control.

a . r.
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Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

L*t gfnuowt ulM carry ttiam aff far 
you. o«U put mofioy in your pocliot I

PAUL H. A L L E N
Would Approcloto

YOUR VOTE
On Saturday M ay 6th, For

County Commissioner Pet. 2

WINTER WA’reR S  M AKE WET SUITS, HOODS, WEIGHT BELTS, AND OTHER 
EQUIPMENT NECESSARY

...with summer coming on, and warmer water, a lot of paraphenalia can be
eliminated

TIR8DOFYOUR  
OLD FURNITURI7 

SELL IT THROUGH A  
CLASSIFIED AD

Political Announcomont PaM Par t y  
Paul H. Alton
South Rt. Coahoma, T or. 7fSl I

MAKING F IN AL ADJUSTMENTS AND CHECKING GEAR 
...a necessary step before diving

TSO for tbe k>^ of fashion.
Frames are the thing in fashion this year. Frames by the 

world's great designers: Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
Christian Dior. And TSO  has fashion frames in colors and 
styles to fit every fancy.

And, o f course, at TSO  convenient credit is available. 
For the finest in prescription eyewear and the latest in 
fashion, look to TSO . A t TSO  we care how you look at 
life and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O PTICAE

EVERYTHING READY, THE WATER’S CLEAR 
...“ different world”  lies beneath the surface

Ophthalmic Dlspanaara 
120-0 East Third Stroat

The five-week session 
opens May 23.

INSULATION SAVES MONEY
1^Saves on Utility Bills

EZfHigh Cost Air conditioning Sensnn 
Is Starting.

12f Installed In 2 to 4 Hours

Energy costs hove surpassed the costs of 
yesterday's standords.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMAnS:
CLARK INSULATION

Big Spring
1016 Baylor Blvd. 267-2483

Quolifiod
Distribotors

Therm -O C ell Insulation, Inc.
Manufacturing livEATHERCHECK Products

SNYDER HIGHWAY PHONE 816: 263-6471

P. O. BOX 22M 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

H E A R  Y E

Morning Worship
of

First Baptist 
Church

at il:00 on k 95 fm
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Pacemakers can explode

Problems can be sticky

AsbGStOS competition

workers F o rs a n  w in s  regional
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Suppose a body was 
cremated and there was no 
undertaker to discover it had 
a n u c le a r -p o w e re d  
pacemaker?

“ Pacemakers have ex
ploded during cremation,”  
said Dr. Charlea Petty, chief 
medical examiner of Dallas 
County.

He noted that nuclear 
power is the latest thing in 
the heart-regulatiiv devices.

“ If one exploded, it would 
contaminate the area with 
radioactive m ateria ls,”  
Petty said.

Sudi issues as exploding 
bodies were raised Friday by

defenders of the State Board 
of Morticians in a bizarre 
hearing before the Sunset 
Adviso^ Commission.

Commission members, 
usually without asking, were 
treated to answers to such 
questions as:

What does a body look like 
at hours or 48 hours after 
death? Does embalming 
nevent disease? W l^ are 
funeral homes racia lly  
segregated? Should sur
vivors view the corpse?

The morticians board will 
be abolished Sept. 1, 1V79, 
unless the Legislature ex
tends its life. Commission 
staffers have recommended

giving its duties to the health 
department and the attorney 
geiieral.

Embalming was an issue 
because the commission 
staff report on the board 
questioned the need for the 
state law requiring bodies to 
be embalmed within 24 
hours.

Petty  defended both 
embalming and the board.

“ I probably see more 
bodies per year than any 
s in ^  individual here,”  he 
told the commission and 
more than 100 undertakers. 
Then he flashed 10 color 
slides on a screen.

suing
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 

Attorneys for 44 former 
asbestos workers and their 
survivors have filed a $100 
million personal iqjury suit, 
similar to one settled out of 
court in February for $20 
million.

The plaintiffs claim on-
the-tob exposure to asbestos
while I

“ They’re not nice. They 
how what I

A JUS'HN WELLS PR INT 
..to be displayed here

Tw o  artists and their 
work to appear here

Two artists and their 
works will be presented here 
Friday and Saturday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wegner and 
Y e  Olde Pottery S h o ^ .

Justin W ells, the 
wsUknown western artist 
and Jim  Thomas, who 
specializes in bronze 
sculptures, will be presented 
here.

Their works will be on 
dtoplay at Security State 
Bank on Friday, April 28 and 
at the Pottery Shoppe all day 
Saturday, April 20.

A HMcial p r iva t^ rev iew  
will be held on Thursday 
evening at the Ron Cohom 
home. Those interested in 
attending this event, please 
call 383-4832 or 263-6897 prior 
to Thursday noon.

Justin Wells of Amarillo
Ukas to draw hahSB, aHlMr
animals ajid la'ndoaapM 
associated with the 
American West.

He has exhibited his work 
in galleries and museums in 
Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexic^ Colorado, Wyoming, 
California and Arizona.

He has contributed 
Illustrations for Western 
history magazines including 
“ The Westerner”  and "The 
Western Horsem an.”  A 
wood-cut tilted “ Chuck- 
wagon”  was featured in 
“ The Cowboy in American 
Prints."

Justin is especially in
terested in the Western 
Qilture as it exists today. 
“ Cattle people are still a 
unique class of human 
beiiws.”  says the artist. 
"Th ey  are distinctly 
recognizable apart from any 
other group of men who 
make their living outdoors.”  

Jim Thomas on the other 
hand leans toward 
documenting the West of 
Old.

Producing more sculp-

show what happens to a body 
24 to 48 hours after death,”  
he said

Each was an unembalmed 
body found some time after 
death. One, dead about 24 
hours, had begun changing 
in color frcnn white to black 
— "a  concern to the next of 
kin,”  Petty said.

“ This is what we avoid by 
having good, well- 
functioning, well-regulated 
embalmers and funeral 
directors,”  he said.

Embalm ing also helps 
contain — if not eliminate — 
germs that every dead body 
contains. Petty insisted. He 
said syphilis, tuberculosis 
and h ^ t i t is  can be caught 
from drad bodies.

He defended undertakers’ 
preparation of bodies for 
cremation — something 
funeral societies say is 
unnecessary — by talking 
about bodies containing 
pacemakers.

Herbert Baker, a new 
board member and president 
of the all-black Independent 
F u n e ra l D ir e c to r s  
Association, said the board 
now supports pro-consumer 
measures it has fought in the 
past.

; producing insulation at 
the now-closed Corning 
Glass Works plant here 
resulted in serious injury, 
and in some cases, death.

Asbestos has been shown 
to cause lung cancer and 
other diseases, including 
asbestosis, which reduces 
b re a th in g  c a p a c it y ,  
mesothelioma, a rare form 
of cancer, and gastro
intestinal nuilignicies.

Forsan High School won 
regional honors in the U lL 
Regional L itera ry  com
petition, earning 62 points 
and placing seven students 
in state competition.

Second place went to 
Meadow with 40 points in the 
meetatLevellai^.

Grady had the high in
dividual with Mark Tate, 
who captured first in science 
and second in Number Sense 
and goes to state in both 
evente.

Forsan had an unusual 
happening with debate since 
its two teams placed first 
and second.’They drew to see 
who would come in second 
since they would have had to 
debate each other and all 
four will n  the state finals.

In the m-aw, Ron Roberson 
and Steve Cowley ended up 
first and Don Roberson and 
Carrie Povnor, second.’The plaintiffs, who said in 

the suit that th ^  “ have ju s t , 
now become aware”  of the :Thrpp_\/pQr_olH 

daim  the defen- "  Y ^ a l  U lU
including PPG

dangers,
dants, including 
Industries Inc. and Coming 
Glass Works Inc. knew the 
dangers, but failed to warn 
employees.

The suit was filed  in 
federal court here Friday.

’The federal government 
and other defendants agreed 
in February to pay a total of 
$20 million to 445 plaintiffs in 
a suit filed in 1974. ’The 
government’s share of the 
settlement was $5.7 million, 
officials said.

’The federal government 
was not listed as a defendant 
in the suit filed Friday.

found chained

EUROPE EUROPE

JIM ’THOMAS 
..warklag on sculpture

Included were addition of 
consumers to the a ll
mortician board and 
issuance of a regulation 
requiring undertakers to 
provide itemized price lists 
of services and m er
chandise.

WEEKEND DEPARTURES ON BRANIFF

$11697 COUNTRIES
AIRLAND iWF..4ll6l.##dbl.occ.:
17 Days Includes: Air fare, meab in flight, 
good tourist hotels, most meals, sight seeing 
and much more.

hires than paints, he works 
mostly from live models, 
whether the subjects be 
cowboys, Indians or wildlife.
. Thomas ch a ra c te i% lc i^  

gives first refusal t e  n e  
subjects of his paintings, 
selling them below their 
actual market values. He 
also sells the early num
bered castings of his 
sculptures at a lower price 
than later numbers. “ I like 
to sell the early numbers at a 
lower price b ^ u s e  it helps 
get the edition started and 
my collectors seem to like 
the arrangem ent,”  he 
stated.

’Thomas is a founding 
member of the prestigious 
Texas Cowboy Artists 
Association and was its 
second president. He is one 
of the ten ’TCA artists chosen 
to illustrate “ X IT ’ a major 
new book on the American 
cowboy.

Thomas was also 
nominated for official Texas 
State Artist of 1975 by the 
Texas Legislature and was 
nominated for West Texas 
Cum ber of Commerce 1976 
Cultural Achievement Man 
of the Year.

Baker acknowledged the 
sunset process “ gave im
petus to”  the board’s sudden 
decision to back such 
**"11111

Sen. Lloyd Douett, D- 
Austin, asked how the board 
could be trusted to carry out 
policies it has fought in 
previous legtolative sessions.

Baker saio Federal Trade 
Commission hearings on the 
funeral industry as well as 
the sunset process “ have 
been an educational process.

. . .  We will use due diligence 
in pursuing this. We pledge 
that.”

Victor Speert, lawyer for 
the San Antonio Memorial 
Society, a consumer group, 
called the board nothing but 
“ a trade association”  for 
undertakers.

I ALSO AVAIUBLE-AIR ONLY
ENGLAND — SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOP 

(a three boar accredited coarse)

W W  P I  IIS  A IR  PARS*
This 17 day tour includes Plays and Readings of the 
Playwright, qualified instructors, .sight seeing aad> 
visiting landmarks relevant to Shakespeare and the 
Renaissance Period, the course will be conducted as a 
seminar...YOUR TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES: HOTEL 
ACCOMODA-nONS, ’TRANSPORTATION ON LAND, 
BREAKFAST AND DINNER DAILY, ’TRANSFERS, 
TUITION FEES, AND LOCAL HOST . For more in
formation write or call Vanguard Tours.

ALASKA-INSIDE PASSAGE
$1115AIR-SEA

dM. occ.
Includes; Air fare, hotel, outside cabin, transfers, meals 
in flight, and aboard ship, and more...

FOR LARGE AND SMALL GROUPS CONTACT...

V a n g u a r d  

T o u r s

4950 N. O'CONNOR RD. 
IRVING, TEXAS 75062 

(214) 258-1633

L E T ' S  E L E C T

JIM McNEES
OUR NEXT

LT. GOVERNOR
LAWYER • FARMER •  ARMYCOLONa

• JIM McNEES IS A CONSERVATIVE POLITKVU. 
LEADER

• JIM bIcNEES PUBLiaV FAVORS THE RIGHT TO 
WORK LAW

• HIS OPPONENT. BILL HOBBY, IS OFFICIALLY EN- 
OOR^O AND SUPPORTED BY THE AFL-CIO COPE 
UNION ORGANIZATION

rat AOV PAID ras IT D. V HAMISOS. TSEASUKN. 
jiu iMKES raa LT. toy., m  bavis sun . Dallas, t o a s

BE PREPARED FOR

SEVERE
WEATHER

WITH

ALERT TM

R o ftiirft-t-

$ 5 9 9 5

Gives both visual and audio warning 
The Beercat Alerl radio receiver is 
designed to receive broadcasts from 
the National Weather Service 
Turns on automatically when an 
emergency broadcast is made

Broadcasts such weather conditions 
as Tornado. hurricane, blizzard or 
even air pollution 
It home electrical power is inter
rupted ALERT TM automatically 
shifts to battery power Keeps 
worKing to protect you and your 
family

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
BI9  ip r in g110 RAcMn

■wTCwt WMtNbr Al*r« Dweilwrn In this orM t

Chantsnl Cat llactronks 
MM land

J A H M a d to

M A M Mactronk 
Snydar

StaraoCerral 
Colorado a t y

Rodlo Shock 
Pout

Harp AAuak

Joo WhHo Uncotn Marc 

Morris Caffay TV A AppI,

l l oATV Wastam Auto 
Awdroess

Carrie and Don won diatrict 
with Ron and Steve coming 
in second.

Last year, Ron and Steve 
won state after Don and 
Carrie won district and Ron>

state finals. Beth Boeker 
fuiished just outside of going 
to state with a fourth in 
typing.

Denise Schwartz of 
Garden City won first in the

and Steve were second. But \ typewriting contest and goes 
at the regional level, a GaU 1 o  state. Lance Johnson of 
team won first and Ron and t Garden City placed second in
Steve second and Don and 
Carrie only went to state as 
alternates.

’This year aU four made it 
to the state finals. Ron and 
Don are twins and always 
debate against each othw 
’ ’since we think too much 
alike to be on the same 
team.”

Lucy ’Thixton won first in 
feature writing. She is also a 
winning track star. Marks 
H igh ly  placed second in 
headline writing and Ernest 
Morgan placed second in 
sliderule. These three and 
the debate teams all go to the

vkorthand and also qualified 
for state cmhpetition.

BE PREPARED
••r any weeltw. CMck Ik* 

Matlwr »wa««ll«wa 
Bit ttrM f Naraia.

Re - Elect

Curtis Palmer
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Your vote & influence will be appreciated

Subject To The Action Of The Democratic Primary 
May 6, 1978

•amical Atvartliint Paid ta r  Sy Cartit Palmar

B A N G K O K , T h a ilan d  
(A P ) — P(dice raided a 
heroin processing factory in 
an apartment house and 
found a 3-year-old girl who 
was chained to the stairs for 
more than eight months, 
officials said today.

Investigators speculated 
the girl's parents chained 
her to prevent her from 
telling people about the 
heroin operation. Po lice  
were searching fo r the 
parents.

. SHOW STOPPERS•
: REFRIGERATORS .'

From  W  WhiteWcstinghousL^

Now on stage — tow n’s deluxe new refrigerators at 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES!
HURRY, HURRY, HURRY! SHOW ENDS 4 3 0-7|

New 16.2 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free 
Refrigerator-Freezer with Meat Keeper!

wideBig capacity inside —  only 30' 
outside!

Convedible Meat Keeper keeps meat 
fresh a full week without freezing —  
converts to extra fresh storage! 

Energy-Saver Switch!

Textured "Leather Look” door fronts & 
reversible doors!

Optional Ice Maker— add it now or later' 

Sae-thru criapee^eap loo^ i fresher, 
make viewing

3 heavy duty cantiBvered adjustable 
shelves!

Twin dairy compartrrrents!

Removable egg server!

Adjustable Glide-Out Rollers for easy 
mobility!

lOO
' White Westinghouse 

Model RT168A
With Trod*

New 17.6 Cu. Ft. Model with "Eve-High" 
Refrigerator & Bottom Freezer!

W  White Westinghouse 
Model RB188A

Only 30 ’ wide!

Extra-large6.6Cu. Ft. Freezer Ison the 
bottom!

B ig  11.1 cu. ft. refrigerator is up top & 
easy to load & unload!

Optional Ice Maker —  add It now or 
later!

(Convertible Meat Keeper keeps meats 
fresh a full week without freezing —  
converts to extra fresh storage!

See thru crispers for easy viewing! 

Adjustable tempered glass 
cantilevered half shelves!

Textured "Leather L o o k " door frontsA 
reversible doors!

Energy-Saver Switch!

Full Width Freezer shelf, juice can 
rack!

Glide-out frozen storage basket!

698®®
Wl4h

SHOW STOPPER SPECIAL!
C O M E  IN FO R A  DEM O NSTRATION  S  REG IST ER  FOR

FREE DOOR PRIZES!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Hardware-A pplioncef

115-119 M«Ir 
247-5265

Furniture 
no MrIii
267-2431

Men’s f 
In 8oli( 
and pal

Men’s
short
dress

Wor
girb

boys’

i
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Men’s long or 
short sleeve 
dress shirts.

25% I roiiPili il ^
OPEN

Monday-10 a.m. til 8 p.m. 
Tuesday-10 a.m. til 6 p.m. 
Wednetday-10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

A ll lamps over

n s

2
3

25%

Women’s, 
girls’ and 

boys’ shoes.

A ll Magic- 
Kote® open- 

stock cookware.
20% off all other

tock.

P L U S .. .Wards other great values. . .  look for 
the Red Tags throughout the store!

1/2 price.
Portable 11-pound 

adj whirlpool.

39“

40-ch.
Basic 40-channel 
mobile CB radio.

39“
low p ik e .

4307

Electric.
30” range with 
porcelainized oven.

n s 8
^Murda low price.

3 cydes.
Auto washer with 
3 temp combos.

»189

25%
A ll draperies. 
W ide choice of 
fabrics, colors.

w

SaveSave 14% to 50% noo

•009 >^ards low price. 9. battery iachided.

Convertible-bed 
sewing machine.

S5S"’ 149“
Save 32%
lonization-type 
AC smoke alarm.

16“
Refirieriy 24.95

aoos

Speedy.
Big microwave 
c o ^ s  fast, cool.

n s 8
>Mtnis low price.

2settings.
Our electric dryer 
handles big loads.

n 2 9
7009 Wards low prke.

1/2 price.
40-ch mobile CB 
has LED readout.

69“
775 ReguUriy 139.95

12” diag.
Wards black-and- 
white portable TV.

69“
11202 m urdi lew price.

1S2B

Value.
15-cu.ft. frostless 
refrigerator/freezer.

>278
\Wrd* low price.

*20 off.
In-dash AM/FM- 
stereo, 8-track.

79“
Reg. 99.95 

10-os ■peakere, 1S.88 pr.

Value.
Boy’s and girl’s 
20-in hi-rise bike

4 4 7 7

>Wrds prke.

1/2 price.
>Wrds polyester 
paint brushes.

Low ^ 4 9  

Reg. 2.99 to 6.99
as

Big buy.
Vihrds heavy^uty 
zigzag sewing head.

♦58*
‘OpaniUas eootrol aiitn. ^^fcrd low prke.

1/2 price.
Our 7x7-ft nylon 
back packer’s tent]

3 4 9 7

Regularly 09.99

137030

20-25% off.
Selected juvenile 
furniture items.
CooM in— see the great 
buys for your baby. I

543

Compare.
Wards upright vac I 
deep-cleans carpet|

♦38
low price. Hat ayloo outerabell.

1/2 price.
4-lb polyester 
sleeping bag.

1 7 9 7

Regidariy 35.99

BUY IT  NOW— NO DOWN PAYMKNT IS R E Q U IM O O N  P U K N A S E S  YO U  A D D  T O  YO UR  WANDS CH AR G -ALL A C C O U N T

Great buy
Our lowest-priced 
3-hp push mower.

74“
Regular low price.

*1-1.50 off.
Wards shovel, hoe, 
garden or lawn rake.

297
each

Reg. 3.99-4.49

/V\O NT( iO / lA  E N  Y

Shop us for the good buys. lu lETyil

A
P

2
3
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F o r  C o n tin u e d

Judicial Experience 
PROM OTE

JUDGE  

J. l^EIL  

D A M E L

T O  T H E

ELEVEj^TH  
CO UR T OF  

C IV IL  A P P E A L S
POLITIC AL ADVERTIKKMKAT PAID FOR BY 

J. YKIL DAMFX. 273« BARROR. ABILKYK. TX. 7SMS

Next postage increase 
to include individuals
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The prospect of individuals 
being exempt from the next 
postage increase is looking 
dim as the Postal Rate 
Commission has tentatively 
rejected President Carter’s 
plan to raise rates only for 
businesses.

I f the commission's ten
tative 3-1 vote on Friday 
becomes the basis for the 
next rate increase, both 
individuals and businesses 
will have to pay 15 cents a 
letter, probably by early 
summer.

Under the “ citizens’ rate”  
proposal, the cost for in
dividuals would have stayed 
at the current 13 cents a 
letter. The rate for 
businesses would have goge 
to 16 cents as part of a 
package o ' increases 
averaging 22 p :r cent.

Carter’s suggestion was

endorsed last July by the 
Postal Service, which for
mally asked the rate com
mission to approve the plan.

Carter’s plan also was ap
plauded by consumer groups 
which said individuals have 
had to pay for too many 
increases in postal rates.

While the Friday’s private 
3-1 vote was tentative, a 
commission source, who 
asked not to be named, said, 
“ I can’t imagine it changing 
between now and May 13,”  
when the commission must 
make public its decision.

The lone dissenter on the 
commission was Simeon 
Bright, the only Carter 
nominee. The other three 
commissioners were named 
during Republican ad
ministrations.

(A S l

SWING AND KISS — Fred Kirkpatrick kisses Us daughter. Dawn, 4, while the two 
swing in Kern Desert Regional Park in Ridgecrest, Calif., recently.

Plans for Berkley’s 
open house discussed

The Big Spring Chapter of 
the Texas Manufactured 
Housing Association met at 
12 noon Thursday with 
Denton Marsalis, D&C Sales, 
presiding. The group 
discussed an open house to 
be held at Berkley Homes, 
Inc.

The event is tentatively 
scheduled for May 20 and the 
committee planning the 
event w ill meet at the 
Berkley conference room at 
9a.m. Tuesday, April 25.

The chapter also urges 
each member to bring a new 
member to the next meeting. 
Mobile home park owners 
and managers are especially 
urged to attend.

Owners and manufactured 
housing may become af-

MoRday-Sotvrdiy 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m . 

TliRrtdoy«9:30 r.hi.-9:00 p.Ri.

AMorWd MylM, coleri. tiay lo cor* for 
(obrio. Sy Stgnor

L A D in  PANT SUITS
AaofWd tlylfi. colon. Podiablo, go onywhoro 
polyoMor. 3 and 3 ploco cfyloc

s u N D R n s n
Colorful poORms. lot tfio su nshtno worm 
your showIJor% iy  Byn Mor. Assortod cobrs

SMIUS AND TANK TORS
Cool ond eomfortoblo for summor woor. Chooso 
from assortod colors. Rogubrto|7.00

LADI8S SHORTS
ByCrldiotlano. BuNonpolyostor lHsunsHlr«o 
colors. Oroot for summor fun

FASHION RANTS
losy coro polyostor pobofdino. CKooso from 
osBonod cobrs. D0i00*|22.00Voluo

LADIISBRAS
Cross soettorv Nbor fill. Whit# only. 
Comporo $6 00

STRARUSSSRAS
For your shouldor boring summor foshbns. 
Rogubr $7.90

LADItSDUSTOIS
At homo woor oc froch at Iho tooton 
Chooto from ntte rtod cobrful prinit. 
SM.L. Compno IB.00

SU N D  OOWNS
Rolyostof ond cotton bbnd Booutifulpostol cobrs. 
Slsos S.MX. AnrSvorsory Spocbl

TBHIY UNINOfSflAR
Qoos from tho showor to tho patio. 
Thirsty lorry. Assortod cobrs

CHILORtN'S SWIM SUITS
Chooco from aicortod eobn In 1 and 3 ploco Mytot 
forgorttiO M AIA  S oy ttlyb tln iiio t 3-7

SOrSSNW TS
Short sbovos. Easy GOTO fobrics Assortod 
cobrs. SliosB7. $5.00 Vobo

OIRL'S SHORT SfTS
Moho your sob ctbns from ossortod stybs ond 
cobrs. Slioe 41A  Annivorsory Spocbl

Bors SOCKS
For school or pby. Tubo sfyb. 
BogubrSpr. $2.^

UA TH BIB IU rO LO S
By ^ir>coG«dr>or. Throo fold styb Assortod 
cobrs. D O O V ob o ..............  ...............

SOFTSHMLUOOAOI
4 ptoco tot. tIOa.QO Voluo

MSN'SSHHITS
Otootodtort doowodronortpon dylot b  
otconod colon $10.00 Volvo

HAOOARUACKS
Dross sbAstn assortod cobrs ond 
pottorns. Rogubr b$IB.OO

LAVIRBDTHONOS
loyofod cropo sobs Assortsd cobrs. 
SiiosS-l0.Rogul«$3.90

WSDOI CASUAL SHOSS
Choaoodylocfor lodiot ond glrb.
Convot on oopo tob. Compw* o f f l  AOO.

M IN'S A TN U n C  S H O n
Loafhorond lylett. Awortod co lon
siia» 7-13. cpowoto of f laoo.......

PNi iwbi or fvR d a  bod. cboocp bom
arnomddaeontfd colon

S A TN TO W IU  '
by ftoWcioil. O toao  from onortod docorotor 
colon for yovr both room Voluoilo $430 3.66
VINYL FLORAL TASLICLOTHS _
Otoososquoro.ovolobbng. orround. O  ■ ■ ■ ■  7  ■ ■ ■ ■
Rogubr $4.00-B$50

SaVIR H O UO W AR I
Chooso from assortod Itorm such os oossorobs, 
troys bonbons ^Ip'O-dip, otc. Voluos to $26.49

WHIY04AUOLASSSS
a pioco Ml. Chooco w obr. |ulca, or icod loo i i i « .  
AMorlod colon Pogubr $6.99

MISROR TRAYS
Chooso from assortod sliRS ond shopos. 
Voluos b$IA9$

■ARRINOS
Assortod itybs. slios and dosigns Pbrcod 
or cUp on stybs Rogubr $3.00

UIRRIRS
Chooso fromossortodcobrs, stylos ond sisos. Voluos to $9.00

aA lR O L Bi AUTY AIDS
ChooM Tho Noll Worfit. Skin Mach bo  oi Moitluro 
bvor Rogubr $) 499 Your choko

RATIO FURNITURI
Homocrost Spocbl. Sot Indudos mosh b p  bb b , 
4cholrs withdooorotlvocushbns umbrolloond 
boso Rogubr $340.99 199.99
SRIN TNM IOOIR
Koopyouryordnootorrd trim tho ooty woy. Cuts with 
nybn cord b  got ebso b  houso. fonco, otc.
Rogubr $69 99

DILI DOU RLANT STAND
Movo your hoory plonts with oooo. Slorb has costors 
for oosy moving Rogubr $9.99

C S  RADIO
Modoi KCB 4000.40 chonnolCB tronscohor. 
By KRACO. Squolch control. Rogubr $79.99

RORTABU TILIVISION
13 Inch (Bogonol scroon Block ond w h ib  portoblo moko 
goodsotbrbodroom. Rogubr$109.9S

49.88

78.00
TRANSISTOR RADIO
By Fodoral. AMonly.CorYywIthyou onywhoro. 
llslon b  yourb¥orlb musk onytimo.
Modol 8M. Rogubr IS.99 ..............................

ARSASUOS
IB Inch by 27 Inch slso. Chooso from ossortod colors 
Rogubr b$3 .00 ............

OVALSRAIOMIOS
ApprenlmobV 9’ i<1 T  t ia . Choca from 
onortod colon lo molch any doccr. 
Rogubr $99.93

NYLON RILICASRIT
By Bonton. Nybn pib with rubbor bockbg. 
Asoortod colors Corpot only. Rogukir $4.99 sg. yd.

ACCINTTARLIS
Two stybs bsobet from. S b b  bp. 
ByCortorObn Rogubr $3499 .

SLURIRSOFA
C h ooa frem a n on od a b n  O pontlo tbop 
two In comforl. Rogubr $399.93

MARUDOMTI I SIT
3 pbeo a t  ineb dM b b b  and 4 dioki. Poifpcl 
for oportmpntor brookfad ofoo. Rogubr $319.93

filiate members o f the 
association. Marsalis an
nounced that Travis Flqyd of 
Energy Conservation Ser
vices is a new member of 
both the state association 
and the Big Spring chapter.

Next meeting will be at 12 
noon May 18 at the Brass 
Nail.

Attending the meeting 
Thursday at the same 
location, in addition to the 
president, were Dealy 
Blackshear, Hillside Mobile 
Homes, who gave the in
vocation.

Other members present 
were Wayne Pierce, Charles 
Godfrey, Howard Piquet, 
Bob Henry, Glennda Wilson, 
Don Goodrich, Charles and 
Joyce Wash, and Winston 
Wrinkle.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Godfrey and her parents, 
Ben Woody, chairman of the 
board of Lanchart 
Industries, which owns 
Berkley Homes in Big Spring 
and Lancer Homes in 
Childress.

State courts
ini'*.

Vkrlt of maodsmus conditbfbiiy 
grsnttd; > .

Paul W tsby CassWy vs Olstrkt 
JudgaLawranctL. Puilar. 

Applications;
Writ of trror, rafusad, no ravorsiWa 

arrof:
R H.Saola vs Robbia Saaia Click, 

Travis (3).
Maria E. Lowa vs Pacific 

Empbyars indamnity Co., OaMas.
Union Taxas Patrolaum vs Taxas 

Railroad Commission, Travis (21.
Harbart Crook vs Williams Drug 

C o . Doilas.
A.B. McGowan vs Taxas, Harris. 
Barnatt Wada Garrison vs Taxas 

Commarca Bank Association, Harris
(21.

Carlos Wagnar vs San Antonto, 
Baxar.

ClwtavsLaka Jackson. Brazoria (2). 
First Nationai Bank of Eulass vs 

Jamas E. Cantrall, Tarrant (2).
Donald B. Ysrtirough vs Rax L. 

Coopar. Harris.
Writ of arror dismissad for wont of

jurisdiction;
Jimmy F. Davis vs Kaith D. 

Lamons, Castro.
Motions;
Ranaaririg of applications for writ of 

arror ovtrrulod;
William H. Springstun vs Ja n m  L. 

Parkins, Williamson.
Alfrado A. Oorcia Jr. vs Sannia E. 

Ray.Camaron.
Corpus Christ! vs Corpus Chjristi 

Polica Officars Association and 
Norrrian O. Parry, Nuocas.

Don's Marina tNc. vs Ja rry  
Haldaman, San Patricto.

M.W Plummar va Matilda S. Cob, 
Horris.

Kaytona Oparating Co. vs Rung# 
indapandant School District, Kamas.

Harris County vs Unitod Taxot 
Transmission Co.. Horris.

Garta Richard Wast vs Hamilton 
Browning, Smith.

D.R Vinyard vs Roy ShorrIM,

W illbm  A. Ward vs San Antonb, 
Baxar.

AAarcalla Paby Kaya Storn vs 
EunkaS. Raass, Harris.

Unitad Stabs of Amarica vs Lui 
Duron, El Poso.

Loavt b  fib  potitbn for writ of 
n>andamus ovarruiad:

Kannath Eugana Davis vs Judga 
Bryan Poff Jr.

Larry B. Scott vs Judga Cbranca A. 
Guittard.

A USTIN , Taxas (A P ) —  TaxasCourt 
of Criminal Appsals:

Attirmad;
H. Mkhaat Sarma, Dallas.
Robart Walkar Orim m att, 

Oalvatton.
OavW Aibn Clark, Lasib Daan 

Harmond, Claranca Johnson Jr., 
Charas K. Wright. NathanbI Walkar 
and Troyca Wayna Gibson, Harrb.

Thomas Goorgo Jonas and Charbs 
Edward Willis, Dallas.

Charyl E. M llbr, Harrb.
Pabb Ran# Salas, Hidalgo.
Larry Boggs and Nsnry Ray. Pottor.
Richard CharitsSimmons. Dallas.
Rogtr D ab Holt, Dallas.
Ex parb Thomas F. Tracoy, Savan 

Adams Rojas, W albr Jamas A ibn and 
John HaroW Ourochar, Harrb.

Utytssas Sntad, Hill.
Bruct M. Sbab and Raynrtond 

Sambrano, Tarrant.
Ravarsad and rtmandad:
Ctaudall Evaratt Scott Jr., Harrb.
Appaal abatsd;
Jaffrty Robart Siobejan. Harrb.
Appaal dismissad:
O trardo G w tb rrti and Paitx 

Outbrrat, F rb .
Harman Loonty Pugh, Lubbock.
Clark Crvsa HIgntowar Jr., Smith.
Jamas Carroll (kbfin, RwsaoH Wodt 

Eason and DavW Joa Hargrava. 
Harrb.

Habaas corpus ralbf grantad:
Ex parb W illbm  O. Long. Baxar

(onrshaarinB).
Ex pa rb  ClbB BImar Parkar, 

Harrb.
Bx pa rb  John L. Shannon, Braaos.
Cx pa rb  Kannath Ray Smith, 

Dallas.
Ex parta Antonb P trn a n d ti, 

Harrb.
Sx parb Edwin H. Oorbn, Jaf-

Haboas corpus rttbf dsnbd;
Ex parb Joisph Calvin WlkOK, 

Harrb.
Appolianb' motions for rah oaring an

Oibn C ra b  W hib, Brown, 
t x  pa rb  Larry Radgor Saaby,

Dallas.
Stanby Johnson, Brath.

.•'Lr.

ELECT

BILL BENNEn
your

County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2

Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Bill Bsaaott, Rt. 
I, SM, Rig Spring, Toa.
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

R em em b er Arab Bow l?

S t e e r s  r a p  u p  M o j o

BARBARASPECHT
CtnttiMiial OwMfi

January 1,1944.
Remember where you were on that date? Not me. I was 

minus faur-years-oU then . . . still some time away 
before Dr. Uu-ting would give me tbe slap on the rear that 
would send me screaming out into the non-controversial 
air of a then quiet Big Spring.

But on that date, d ear across the World in Oran, North 
Africa, sports history was being made . . .  the first and 
only occasion of the Arab Bowl.

Here’s how the story goes, and it’s a true one. (The 
typewriter isn’ t on automatic today.) It seems that a 
number of military units stationed in North Africa had 
assembled footbali teams, and thm played one another in 
a loose confederation on a schedule subject to immediate 
changeby thedemandsofWW II.

’The G I’s called the league 
the “ North African Athletic 
Conference,’ ’ and since New 
Year’s was the day back 
home of all the Bowl Games, 
all parties concerned 
decided to hold a bowl game 
of their owiL

The players themselves 
wanted a meeting of the two 
top teams in the league, but 
the hospital patients, 
transients, newcomers, and 
most importantly, high- 
ranking officers wanted to 
see a team of Army All-Stars 
meet a similar collection of 
Navy players.

So it was decided that a 
football double-header on 
“ Arab Bowl’’ day would be 
played. Assembling the all
stars wasn’ t as difficult as 
first thought. Alt the 
generals and admirals 
wanted to win so badly that, 
almost magically, weeks 
before the game, droves of 
experienced players showed 
up with unexpected orders.

Wooden stands, twenty rows high offered the most 
diversified assemblage of spectators on the day of the big 
games. WAC’s in spotless uniforms, barely sweating in 
the 100-degree heat. Red Cross girls in blue-gray fatigues, 
generals and admirals wearing their stars on open khaki 
shirts, swarthy Arabs giving off a ripe odor from their 
flowing robes, a scattering of French soldiers and 
civilians and thousands of American G I’s filled the stands.

Due to die absence of equipment (no helmets or pad
ding) the two games were to be the only touch football 
bowl games in history. But in the preliminary game 
between the top two teams in the league, the Casablanca 
Rab Chasers and the Oran Termites, won by the Rab 
Chasers, the bruises and bloody cuts were just as 
numerous as in the real thing.

The between-games entertainment reportedly kept the 
15,000 spectators happily enthralled in little pools of their 
own perspiration for almost two hours. A series of weird 
camel and burro races, in which the mounts were ridden 
by WAC’s and Red Cross girls, was followed by a dozen 
Arabs suddenly appearing on the 50-yard line.

Someone blew a whistle, and almost instantly, there 
were Arabs Hying through the air in all direcUons.

“ This is known as a free-for-all Right. They do it for 
amusement over here,”  the announcer said over the loud 
speakers. Rosalind Russell had flown over specially to 
awrad the prizM in thsi,various events.
^'nwhen the AB-Btar game finally btgan, the only reah 
difference between .the game played and conventional 
football was the lack of tackling. Theblocking was brutal, 
but there were enough substitutes to combat the sapping 
effect of the crisp hits and unbearable heat.

The Navy team got the 
first break when Bud James, 
from Shreveport, broke 
through to block an Army 
punt and recover for the 
Sailors on the Army two- 
yard line. After two attempts 
at penetrating the double 
stripe, fullback Dave 
Fleming faked another run 
and flipped a little peass to 
someone whose name has 
not survived in the record 
books, ll ie  conversion was 
successful.

A few seconds before the 
end of the first half. Army 
came back to tie the score. 
Jack McKenna, a reported 
“ lithe speedster”  who in
sisted on playing barefoot, 
threw a 20-yaid pass to end 
Bill Camp with time 
remaining for only one play. 
(Quarterback John De Mello 
converted.

’There were more camel 
races during halftime, but 
the spMtators were so tired 
of baking in the stifling sun 
that they shouted for the 
game to resume.

The second half was a stalemate. Neither team could 
get within touchdown range. Finally, Navy took a 
desperate chance deep on its own territory. Fleming 
tossed a “ Hail Mary”  pass deep into Army turf, but 
defender Eddie Herbert picked it off and zig-zagged all 
the way bade to the Navy 20-yard line.

With time for just one more play, De Mello kicked the 
winning field goal, and Army took the win. The place went 
wild, the camels stampeded, somehow Rosalind Russell 
got lost in the crowd and groups of sailors quickly plotted 
revenge.

For one afternoon, in the middle of a war, a sporting 
event took the weight of the World off 15,000 people. The 
worth of sports could not be more justly illustrated.

Thanks to Joseph BeO, who’s account of the Arab Bowl 
made ffiis column possible. Evidently, there aren’t any 
pictorial reminders of that day left, so I used whatever art 
was available to make the story seem shorter than it 
really was.

Rangers clip Tigers

TEDDY ROOSEVELT

0««S m ltl«. DMlCt «M  B«wl

DETROIT (A P ) — Tim 
Corcoran singled off the 
glove of first baseman Mike 
Hargrove with the bases 
loatkd in the bottom of the 
10th inning Saturday to send 
home the winning run as the 
Detroit Tigers nipped the 
Texas Rangers 7-6.

The setback in the 
nationally televised contest 
extended Texas’ losing 
streak to seven games.

“ Sweet Lou”  Whitaker led 
off the lOth with a scratch 
single o ff the g love of 
shortstop Bert Campaneris. 
Rusty Staub singled 
W h iU ker to third and 
reliever Ferguson Jenkins 
walked Jason Thompson 
intentionally to load the

Whenever you beat Permian, it is a 
sweet feelir^, and the Steers are 
crowing today after they pasted tbe 
Mojo hurling staff for 14 hits Saturday 
to gamer an 8-7 victory.

The victory came in Mojoland, add
ing icing on the cake, and boost^ the 
formerly limp Steer record to 2-1 in 
the second round of district dogfight
ing.

Winning pitcher was Tony Jacobo, 
who worked three innings and had the 
stuff to record four strikeouts, despite 
giving up three runs.

The ^ m e  was all but over in the 
bottom of the sixth, with tbe Steers out 
8-3, when a four run rally helped by 
the blinding sun had to be stifled by 
Charlie Vernon, who moved to the 
mound from designated hitter to go 
one and two-thirds innings, recording

a save while giving up three hits and 
two runs.

Said Steer Coach Tommy Collins, 
“ We’re just hitting now, hitting a ton. 
When you’re hitting, the little 
mistakes aren’t magnffied. When you 
aren’ t hitting, every mistake looks 
like it is going to kill you.

“ It wasn’t a great game for us. We 
left the bases loaded in the first in
ning, and we should have produced 
more runs from 14 hits. It is hard to 
tell if this was just an on day, or if we 
can keep this kind of performance 
up.

Whether it was an “ on”  day or not. 
Steer fans have waited through a long 
dry spell to see the dry bats get heavy 
again. Tony Mann, Steer catcher, had 
an excellent ^ m e , going four for four 
with four rbi’s. Particularly pleasing

Thixton only statebound runner

G irls  d isa p p o in t
Area fern track competitors could 

only get one girl on the bus to the state 
championships in two meets held 
Saturday.

Lucy Thixton of Forsan was the only 
area qualifier, earning her place at 
state with a second place per
formance in the 220-yard dash. 
Thixton also placed third in the 100 
yard dash. The B Regionals were held 
Saturday at Levelland.

Big Spring cinderfems had what 
Coach Jean Hester called “ a poor 
day”  in Lubbock gamering a sixth in 
the 440 relay, a seventh in the mile, 
and failing to qualify in the 220.

The 440 relay team of Connie 
Jackson, Selena Harris, Tammey 
Woodard, and Doris Mitchell ran a 
49.95 to finish sixth. “ On that track, 
they could have run a 48.0 and finished 
right in the money,”  commented 
Hester.

Selena Harris also gave it her best 
shot in the 220, but failed to make the 
finals on a quirky weighting system. 
Harris apparently ran in a very fast 
heat, and finished third with a 26.7, the 
same time the first two finishers had. 
Because of the weighting system 
given to places rather than times, she

did not qualify for the finals while the 
other two finishers did.

Little Donna Delaberto ran a 
seventh place 5:45 in the mile, behind 
a winning time of 5:08. “ But she did a 
heck of a job for a freshman, and 
she’ll be back,”  said Hester. “ I ’m just 
super proud of all our competitors and 
the great performances they’ve had 
this year.”

Garden City came close to sending 
Donna Plagens to state with her third 
place performance in the triple jump. 
Plagens also had a fifth in the long 
jump and a seventh in the 110-yard 
dash.

Evette Coffman also made a strong 
showing for the Gee City girls, taking 
a fourth in the 220-yard dash, and 
scrambling for a fifth and sixth place 
finish with the 440 and 880 relay 
teams. The rest of those relay teams 
were Keitha Coffman, Susan Pate, 
and Donna Plagens.

Other strong Forsan finishers were 
the 880-relay team of Hobbs, Sanders, 
Adams and Thixton which finished 
fourth, Christie Adam’s fifth place 
showing in the discus, Laurie 
Bristow's sixth place finish in the 440, 
and Cathy Harrell’s sixth place finish 
in the 800

Bean birdies 
into Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Big Andy Bean 

birdied the last four holes, shouldered 
his way past Gary Player with a 6- 
under-par 66 and established a 3- 
stroke lead Saturday in the storm- 
threatened third round of the $200,000 
Houston Open.

The •4i4oot-4 Bean. a^ «o lo rfu l 
charactef who bites golf balls and 
wrestles alligators, compiled a 54-hole 
total of 198, a distant 18 under par on 
the 6,997-yard Woodlands Country 
Club course. It was the best three- 
round total on the tour this year by 5 
strokes.

The 5-foot-7 Player, the winner of 
the Master's and 'Tournament of 
Champions in his last two starts and 
the leader through the first two rounds 
of this event, fell behind at 201. He 
shot a 70 that was completed under a 
tornado watch.

Bob Murphy and Howard 'Twitty 
each led or shared the lead at one time 
but couldn’t match Bean’s impressive 
close and drifted back in the pack. 
Murphy shot 70 for 202 and Twitty 68- 
203

Jack Renner, a skinny, 21-year-old 
rookie, closed up with a 68 that left 
him at 204.

Renner, incidentally, was the first 
victim of a new PGA Tour rule in
volving slow play. He was fined $200 
under the rule that went into effect

just this week, but was not assessed 
penalty strokes.

“ I feel like they’re picking on me,”  
he said.

The group at 205, 11 strokes under 
par but 7 shots back of Bean going into 
Sunday’s final round, were defending 
IMleholder Gtne LUtler, Tom Kite, 
Gary Koch and Orvilte Moddy.

Moody, who won his 1969 U.S. Open 
title a tow miles away at Champions 
Golf C^rse, had a 70. Littl«r twice 
ran off a string of three birdies in his 
67. Kite had the best round of the 
drizzly day, a 64. Koch shot a 66 that 
included a 29 on the front side, the best 
nine-hole score of the year.

Lee Trevino had 68-207, Arnold 
Palmer 68-212 and PGA Champion 
La nny Wadkins 73-211.
Threatening skies leaked occasional 

showers and a severe thunderstorm 
watch went into effect about the time 
the leaders made the turn. It later was 
upgraded to a tornado watch, but the 
storm held off until the day's play was 
completed.

Bean, who scored his only tour 
triumph with a front-running victory 
in last year's Doral Open, was in the 
last threesome with Player and 
shuttled in and out of the lead until the 
run down the last few holes.

was Mann’s role in the six-run fourth 
inning.

“ Gomez and McLaughlin got 
singles, Warren walked, and Evans 
and Rubio singled. Manley squeezed 
home Evans, and then with a hit-and- 
run on Mann, he singled to right, 
scoring two,”  recalled Collins.

Starting pitcher Ricky Torres went 
two and one-third innings, giving up 
two runs on two hits.

The next Steer tilt comes Tuesday 
at Steer Park against Midland Lee. 
Lee, tied for the lead in the first half of 
district play, is one of the teams the 
Steers must beat to keep their hopes 
alive in the second round action.

SIO SPKINO
PK y tr cb r h rb ii
Evans, cf 5 2 2 1
Rubio, 2B 5 2 2 1
Manley, rf 5 1 2  0
AAann, c 4 1 4  4
Vernon, dh 4 0 0 0
M ile, IB  2 0 0 0
Myers, 3B 1 0  0 0
Gom el, ph 2 0 1 0
McLaughlin, ss 2 1 2  0
Warren, if 2 1 1 0
Totals M  • 14 4
Big spring 100 601 0 • 14 2
Midland Lee Oil 014 0 7 9 2
Fitchar ip h r bb so hp
Jacobo (w ) 3 4 3 0 4 0
Torres 2 1 3rd 2 2 1 0 1
Veri>on 1 2 3rd 3 2 0 1 0
2B — Evans E * - Big Spring 2, Permian 2.

A&M hurler 
brings the shock 
to Tech, 5-0

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) 
— Mark Thurmond of Texas A6iM 
stunned Texas Tech hitters Saturday 
as the southpaw hurled the first no
hitter of his Aggie career in downing 
the Red Raiders 5-0 in the first game 
of a Southwest Conference 
doubleheader. A&M edged Tech 2-1 in 
the nightcap.

Thurmond, a junior from Spring 
Branch, Texas, struck out six and 
walked none as the Red Raiders 
managed to get only two runners on 
base, both on errors.

Thurmond, now 10-0 for the year, 
was supported by a four-run Aggie 
fourth inning that included a two-run 
homer by Robert Bonner.

The Aggies are now 17-4 in con
ference play and 30-11 for the year. 
Tech is 7-14 in SWC action and 22-23 
overall.

In the nightcap, Mark Warriner hit 
a home run in the fifth but the Raiders 
responded with a run off an RBI single 
in the ninth.

But the Aggies’ Kyle Hawthorne 
drove in the winning run with a single 
in the bottom of the last frame

Big Spring Herald
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roosting 
on CBS blunders

By the Associated Press
It is not the best of times at 

CBS. The chickens are about 
to come home to roost. The 
Federal Communications 
Commission has heard all 
the arguments, statements, 
m is s ta tem en ts , e x 
planations, m itiga tin g  
circumstances and “ mea 
culpas.”

It is now prepared to pass 
judgment.

CBS has been found guilty 
of deceiving the public by 
billing a series of four tennis 
matches during 1975-77 as 
“ winner-take-all”  events 
when they weren’ t and 
network executives knew 
they weren’t.

In addition, the network 
has violated a couple of FCC 
regulations by plugging the 
sites of the events — there 
were 49 on-air video and 
audio plugs for Caesars 
Palace in the first match 
alone — without disclosing 
that there were promotional 
considerations paid by the 
hotel. And Bob Wussler, until 
recently the president <rf CBS 
Sports, made some inac
curate statements during his 
testimony before the 
Commission.

Adding to the network's 
woes, the FCC is angry 
because CBS' Super Bowl 
telecast ran 11 minutes 
longer than it was supposed 
to. The FCC gave CBS a 
special waiver, as required 

the complicated F (X  
regulations, to run 15 
minutes late for a post-game 
show. But the network ran 11 
minutes beyond that, filling 
the time with replays, a 
Frank Sinatra song and a 
Jack Whitaker commentary.

William S. Paley, the 
venerable CBS chairman of 
the board, must be beside 
himself over these 
developments. It would be 
most embarrassing for CBS, 
the network of Edward R. 
Murrow, Walter Cronkite 
and “ 60 Minutes,”  to get 
punished by the government 
for deceiving the public.

CBS has taken some action 
in hopes of heading off the 
FCC. The most notable in
volves Wussler. Wussler 
announced his resignation 
recently but there seems 
little doubt that he was 
forced out.

The general feeling in (TBS 
Sports is that Wussler got a 
raw deal. He started work in 
the mail room at CBS the day 
after he graduated from 
Seton Hall 21 years ago and 
eventually rose to the 
position of president of the 
network. Along the way he 
made many friends. He 
made some careless — 
rather than calculated — 
mistakes, the thinking goes, 
and was ousted to appease 
the FCC. Some say Barry 
Frank, vice president Of 
Sports and a man deeply 
involved in the promotion of 
the first tennis match when 
he was at Trans World 
International, should have 
gone instead and still may 
resign.

CBS freely acknowledges 
its errors but blames them 
on a failure in internal 
communications. They say 
they didn’t do it on purpose. 
That's like saying, “ I didn't 
know the gun was loaded.”

But the gun was, indeed, 
loaded and CBS pulled the 
trigger. The hangman 
awaits.

(* P  W IS E P H O T O )

TOPSY-TliRV Y — Six riders collide in the third turn during the 28th annual running of the Little 500 
bicycle race Saturday on the Indiana University campus. Injuries to the riders were believed to be 
minor as over 19,000 persons watched Phi Kappa Psi win the race which is sponsored by the I.U. 
Foundation to raise scholarship funds.
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Junior tennis 
w raps up late

Angels brawl their way 
to wins over Twins

Steve Kemp hit into a 
forceout at ttw plate before 
Corcoran lined his hit off the 
glove off the leaping 
Hargrove to score pinch- 
runner Steve Dillard.

John Hiller, 2-4), got the 
victory in relief.

Mark “ The Bird”  Fidrych 
was scheduled to start for 
Detroit but experienced a 
tight shoulder and was 
replaced by Jack Morris, 
milking his first appearance 
of the year.

Morris threw seven 
consecutive balls at the start 
of the game and walked the 
first two batters. A1 OHver 
singled to load the bases and 
R ia ie  Zisk hit a sacrifice fly 
for a 14 Texas lend.

Cardinals open 

home stand
The Big Spring Cardinals play host 

to the Kermit Merchants today in a 
twin-bill beginning at 1:30 p.m. in 
Steer Park.

Currently 1-1 on the season, the 
Cardnals will send Mike Gamboa to 
the mound in the first game, and Tony 
Fierro to the hill in the nightcap.

Relievers in the bull-pen are 
Orlando Olague, Jody Flores and 
Freddie Martinez.

Likely starters include Joe Martinez 
behind the plate, Pat Martinez on 
first, Sammy Rodriquez on second, 
Felix Martinez at shortstop, Tony 
Martinez on third, and Charles 
Rodriquez, Andy Gamboa and 
Tommy A r^ e llo  ringing the outfield 
from M t to right.

Others in uniform sre Ysa Rubio. 
Fernie Paradez, Tommy BiUalba, 
Lupe Perez and Louis Perez.

County Commiuioner O.L. (Louie) 
Brown will throw out the first ball of 
the game. Brown la an ardent baseball 
fan and has followed the Cardinals for 
a number of years.

Sponsors for the games are: H&A 
Grocery, Beetle-Worn ack Con
struction, Bemie Welding, Coahoma 
State Bank, George Martinez Body 
Shop, B&D Auto Supply and House of 
Cherm.

The Big Spring Junior High Tennis 
Tournament was not completed by

K time, but preliminary results 
d hopeful for Big Spring’s 

Aubrey Weaver and Kip McLaughlin.

The tourney ran late Saturday night 
as over 300 area tennis players met 
head on at the Comanche Trail Park 
Tennis Center.

Here are the available results: 
Seventh Grade, Boys, singles, Stein 
over Byrd, 6-2, 6-1; doubles; Stein- 
Williams over Madden-Biggs, 6-3,6-1; 
Girls, singles, Hopper vs. Jordan, no 
score; d e fie s , Liandis-Jackson over 
Madden-Biggs, 7-5,61.

Eighth Grade, Boys, singles. 
W eaver vs. Challipalli and 
McLaughlin vs. O’Leary in the semis; 
doubles, Weaver-McLaughlin vs. 
Challipalli-Goar, no score; Girls, 
singles, Stein vs. Morales, no score; 
doubles, Stein-Thomas vs. the winner 
of Belknap^iwatney and Delagarza- 
Hannah.

Ninth Grade, Boys, singles. Porter 
over Henderson, 7-5,3-6,64; doubles, 
Henderson-Morris over Porter- 
Porter, 64, 4-6, 6-4; Girls, singles 
Stezler vs. Alvarado, no score;

BSGA texjmey 
slated texiay
The Big Spring Golf Association will 

hold a “ Selective Drive”  golf tour
nament today, beginning at 1 :S0 p.m. 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry deatfline Is noon, and fee Is $4 
per goubr. All entrants are reminded 
to pick ID Mini-max handicap cards at 
theproaiMp.

doubles, Alvarado-Rios vs. Farquhar- 
Setzler, no score.

The tourney was coordinated by 
tennis pro Barry Stephens.

BLOOMINGTON (A P ) -  
Frank Tanana won his fourth 
game of the young season 
and Dave Chalk contributed 
a two-run single as the 
California Angels whipped

the Minnesota Twins 5-3 
Saturday in a brawl-marked 
baseball game 

The undefeated Tanana 
pitched 81-3 innings and gave 
up three runs on nine hits.

* ' h • t

(Photo by Com * Wolktr)

TOUGH SHOT — Marty Morris stretches hard for a shot in the ninth grade boys doubles finals at the 
Big Spring Invitational Junior High Tennis Tournament held here Friday and Saturday. Partner 
Matt Hendmon runs to back up the shot, but there was no need, because Morris returned it over the 
net. Both players are from San Angelo, while their opponents in the finals, twins Kelly and Kasey 
Porter, are from Odessa. There were some 250 entries in the tournament, representing a dozen 
schools.
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Trinity s w e e p s  s tate  tennis
DENTON, Texas (A P ) — Trinity Univenity 

swept the women’s state tennis championsUpa here 
Saturday, taking home all the first place tropUes.

No.l seeded Anne Smith, a first-year player from 
Dallas, lost only one set in seven matches and 
teamed with Carrie Fleming for the doubles crown.

Smith took less than an hour to defeat Angela 
Bartzen of TCU, 6-1, 6-1, in the finals. In doubles, 
Houston's duo of Karen Hausman and Becky 
Grissom lost to Smith-Fleming, 6-0, 6-0, in 45 
minutes.

Team leaders were: Trinity 36, TCU 19.3, SMU 
17.2, Texas Tech 17.1, Houston 16.6, Texas 16.5, and 
Texas AAM 11.2.

Oh, and again O h!
l\)KYO (A P ) — Sadaharu Oh smashed his eighth 

home run of the Japanese baseball season, a two- 
run shot in the first inning, boosting the defending 
Central L earie  champion Yomiuri Giants to a 6-2 
victory over the Hiroshima Toyo C^rp Friday.

Japan’s home run king surpassed Hank Aaron’s 
U.S. major league lifetime record with his 756th 
homer last ^ r .  The 38-year-old first baseman is 
aiming for his 800th this season. He now has 774.

Former New York Yankee Jim Lyttle homered 
for Hiroshima.

La G range s e le c te d  again
FAR HILLS, N.J. (A P ) -  The LaGrange, lU., 

Country Club will be the site of the 1981 U.S. 
Women’s Open Golf Championship, the U.S. Golf 
Association said Fridav.

'The July 23-26 event will be the 29th women’s 
championship and the second held at La-Grange. 
Samtoa Haynie won the 1974 title there.

The 1978event is set for July 20-23 in Indianapolis 
with next year’s in Fairfield, Conn., and the 1980 
Open in Nashville, Tenn.

M orton  and  S taubach face  o ff
NEW YORK (A P ) — Craig Morton of Denver and 

Roger Staubach of Dallas, opposing quarterbacks in 
the Super Bowl last January, will compete in the 
June 19-22 Dewars Cup tennis tournament in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Defending champions Rick Barry of pro 
basketball’s Golden State Warriors and baseball 
Hall of Earner Hank Greenberg of the Detroit 
Tigers are among the 32 stars entered. Others 
include track star Wilma Rudolph, Bob Lanier of 
the Detroit Pistons’ basketball team and Archie 
Griffin of pro football’s Cincinnati Bengals.

D etro it ‘o c to p y ln g ’ hostile territory
The octopi of Detroit survived Friday night — but 

Sunday could be another matter.
The octopus flingers of the Motor City, those fans 

who celebrate Redw ings’ victories in the National 
Hockey League playoffs by serving scungili on ice, 
had to take their dinners home with them when the 
Montreal Onadiens beat Detroit 4-2 to take a 2-1 
lead in thebest-cfseven quarter-final series.

Boston, leading Ch iugo 3-0 following a 4-3 
overtime victory Friday night, can wrap up its 
series Sunday n^ht. Toronto, trailing New York 2-1 
after a 24) vtotory, hopes to even its series against 
the Islanders at homeSunday night.

In the other series, Philadelphia took a 3-0 lead 
over Buffalo Into its third playoff game Saturday 
night.

^ t e r  McNab’s goal at 10:17 of ovefttme gave the 
Bruins thek* third victory — and second straight in 
overtime — over the Black Hawks. Cliff KoroU had 
kept Chicago alive with a goal 27 seconds from the 
end of regulation play.

C onnors tips Vilas In tw o
TOKYO (A P ) — Jimmy Connors, keeping 

GuHlermo Vilas on the run throughout, survived a 
dangerous moment in the first set and scored a 64, 
61 victory Saturday in a four-man tennis tour
nament for a $100,000 first prize.

Sweden’s Bjorn Borg pounded out a 61, 64 vic
tory over Manuel Orantes of Spain with his fast, 
to p ^ n  drives and will meet Connors in Sunday’s 
flm L

One point away from winning Ms own serve for a 
5-3 lead in the first set, Vilas, or Argentina, hit a 
backhand wide and a forehand long and Connors 
then took the game with a dropahot.

After Connors held service for 44, he put away a 
volley after a couple of good returns by Vilas and 
Vilas just missed long with a forehand passing shot 
down the line, giving Connors a 54 lead.

Vilas saved one set point with a good shot into a 
corner, but then netted a passing shot and mishit a 
forehand approach shot 

Connors easily won the second set.
Despite the stow surface, Orantes tried some net- 

rushing, without much success. He explained later 
that after being on the run all through the first set, 
“ I tried to dosomething else. ”

Borg said he was very satisfied with Ms game. 
Against Connors Sunday, he said, “ 1 think the 

important thing is to get g o ^  depth on the ball...he 
has good approach shots.’ ’

Round- 
trippers

for young batoball players

HOW TO PITCH
Moat people will tell you youngsters that pitching is the 

most important factor in any baseball game.
A good pitcher must have a number of qualities. He 

must have a strong arm, intelliMnce, confldenoe, 
courage, poise, endurance, and knowledge of the rules. 
And with all that, he must have control.

A pitcher may have the best repertoire in the world, tad 
he will not be a successful pitcher unless be can get the 
ball over the plate.

Grip the ball across or with the seams. Try several grins 
until you find one that is most comfortable. The g i^  
should be firm, but not tight.

After you have settled on a grip, walk out to the mound 
and stand on the rubber. I f  y w  are ri^t-handed, place 
your r i ^  foot on the rubber. The front of rour shoe should 
be over the stripand biting into the ground ahead of it.

Three things are important in a sound delivery. Twist 
your body back as far as possible without losing your 
balance Ffac your eyes on home plate or on the catcher’s 
target. Keep your arm away from your body. The length 
of your stride will depend on your height Your toes and 
heels should Mt the ground almost at the same time.

You should complele your stride before your arm has 
reached its Mgtest point Let the boll go almost above 
your hand. In your foDow-through, snap jrour arm straight 
acroas your chest and turn your body sharply to your le ft 
Keep your lafl leg and foot firm ly idantod. Don’t vary your 
stride. H h  left foot should come down in the same place 
every time.

(Wednesday: Mere pitching lecknlqnes)

Nuggets, Blazers stay alive
Dan Issel of Denver and 

Bill Walton of Portland have 
been two o f the most 
maligned centers in the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association.

Issel has bero criticized 
verbally for his inability to 
perform well under pressure 
and Walton has been rapped 
physically by opposing 
players, suffering numerous 
Iqjuries in his four-year NBA 
career.

The presence of one — 
Issel — and the absence of 
the other — Walton — 
perhaps sparked their teams 
to victories in playoff games 
Friday night.

The burly Issel triggered a 
string of 21 Denver points as 
the Nuggets overwhelmed 
the Milwaukee Bucks 127-111 
and took a 2-0 lead in their 
best-of-seven quarter-final 
series.

'The brittle Walton was on 
the bench the entire second 
half, after Ms injured left 
foot was stepped on in the 
second period, as the Trail 
Blazers, possibly spurred by 
Ms absence, rallied for a 96 
93 victory over the Seattle

SupeiBonics, squaring their 
series 1-1.

In another game. Bob 
Dandridge, Elvin Hayes and 
Charlie Johnson combined 
for 77 points as the 
Washington Bullets blitzed 
the San Antonio Spurs 116105 
and took a 61 Irad in t h ^  
series. ,

In the other quarter-final 
series, the Philadelphia 
76ers lead the New York 
KMcks 3-0.

The next game in each 
series will be played Sunday.

With Denver trailing 5652 
and only two minutes 
remairang in the first half, 
Issel scored seven of the 
Nuggets’ 11 consecutive 
points before intermission, 
producing a 63-53 halftime 
lead.

Denver also scored the 
first 10 points of the second 
half, with rookie Anthony 
Roberts hitting the first two 
baskets, Issel tipping in a 
shot and Issel feeMng Bobby 
Jones for two easy layups.

The spree gave Denver a 
73-53 bulge and the Bucks 
never recovered.

“ We lost our poise,’ ’ said

Milwaukee Coach Don 
Nelson. “ We had a total 
breakdown. We were em
barrassed. The size o f the 
loss usually doesn’t make 
any difference... but I would 
say this was demoralizing.”

Lan y  Brown. “ I think it was 
only a loss (for Milwaukee), 
not an embarrassment.”

'T m  sure that a runaway 
like that in the second half.

Bobby Jones added 21 
points for Denver, David 
Thompson had 20 and 
Roberts scored 19. Marques 
Johnson led Milwaukee with 
22.

95-93.
Corky CMlhoun’ s free  

throw with 32 seconds left 
was the game’s final point. 
Then Seattle’s Gus Williams, 
the game’s Mgh scorer with 
31 points, was called for an 
offensive foul as the game 
ended.

especially after they bad 
played so well in the first 
half, has to have some affect 
on them,”  said Issel, who 
paced Denver’s balanced 
scoring with 22 points and 
grabbed a gam^high 14 
rebounds.

“ EMrlier, we were playing 
at their tempo,”  add^  Issel. 
“ If we can control the of
fensive boards, w e can 
control the game.”

Trail Blazers 96.
SnpetBonics 93 

Portlairi, with Walton on 
the c(xirt, fell behind Seattle 
49-40 in the flrst half. But the 
Trail Blazers, defending 
NBA champions, quickly 
caught up — with the iqjured 
Walton on the bench — 
scoring the first nine points 
of the second half.

“ We win when we play 
tough defense and run our 
M fense,”  said Portland 
Coach Jack Ramsay. “ In the 
fourth quarter, I thought we 
showed greater tenacity and 
toughness on defense.”

"W e  played g rea t,”  
conceded Denver Coach

The lead then changed 
often before Maurice Lucas’ 
basket with 1:17 remaining 
put Portland ahead to stay

“ The main reason we lost 
is because the players just 
got too anxious,”  said Seattle 
(toach Lenny Wilkens. “ We 
should have gotten better 
shots at the end.”

Lucas led Portland with 19 
points and 14 rebounds.

REFUSES P A Y  — 
Lyman Bostock has 

vowed not to accept his 
April paycheck unless 
he can break out of his 
slump, says a Los 
Angeles Times article 
published Wednesday. 
Bostock earns $450,000 
per year and has just 
two hits at 39-at-bats 
this year for a .051 
average.

Sets 90~game rec o rd , and  s till counting

Morgan plays perfect glove
Track meet Saturday 
was elementary, my dear

Washington School took top honors, compiling 83 points 
Saturday to bring home the plaque in the Big ^ r in g  
School District Elementary School meet.

Held at Memorial Stadium, the meet brought all six 
elementary schools together in a competition sponsored 
by the Optimists CMb.

Washington School compiled 83 points for first place 
followed by Bauer, 64, Marcy, 63, College Heights, 53, 
Moss, 31, and Kentwood, 29.

Optimist coordinator was Perry McMillan. Physical 
education coordinator was Nancy Reynolds. Field events 
were held in the morning, track events in the afternoon.

S L S M a N T A a V  SCHOOL TS  ACK a S S U LTS
SofttMh Throw: Third g ra d e :  io y t, Victor Pruitt, Wothihoton; Sidnoy 

Porktr. Bouor; Eomio Cottonodo. MoM: G irl», Shori Mirick, Coliogo 
Hoightt; Pout* Jolloy, Bouor; JoMphino Crui, Wothington. Fourth G rdt; 
Boy« Rondy Romiroi, Bouor; WoMy Morgan, Washington; Tommy Rawls, 
Colloga Haights; Girts Amanda Solas, Washington; Lylia Corroo, ftauar; 
Vtronica Parks. Moss Fifth Grada; Boys, Fraddia Rodriguas. Bauar; John 
Williams, Washington; Randy Rawls. Colloga Haights: Girls. Baiinda Hatlar. 
ColiagaHaights; DabdiaHolguin, M arcy; Alalandra Lopai. Baulr.

Standing Broad Jump Third Grada; Boys. John Hart, Collaga Haights; 
Harry Marguai. Marcy; B l« i Shipp, Kantwood: Girls, PriKilia  Bank, 
Marcy; Julia Miliar. Kantwood; and Janat OaLaon and Tarry Garcia, Bauar 
and Moss. Fourth Grada, Boys, Jamas Rawls, Collaga Haights; Brigham 
Martin, Kantwood. Jaffray Jonas, Bauar: Girls, Anna Kackmon, Moss; 
Sylvia Hinoios, Bauar; Cacalia Aragon, Collaga Haights. Fifth Grada; Boys, 
Kavin Knight, Kantwood; Grog Millar, Washington, Mitchall Hays, Collaga 
Haights: Girls, Kristi Kirkland, ColiagaHaights; Malissa Fuliar, Moss; AAary 
Waarar, Wadding ton.

Running Long Jump: Third Grada; Boys, Junior Groan, Bauar; Robart 
Gutm aa Maas. John Pankay. Marcy. Girls, Mary Anita Travino, Most. 
GMgar Trim , Colloga Haights; Cindy HaN, Kantwood. Fourth Grada; B ^ ,  
Kim Adding, Marcy; Tinkar Coots, Washington; Jackia Johnson, CoHaga 
Haights: Girls. Tracy Pans, Washington; Johnniavatt Gaitan, M arcy; Tina 
Wilson, Collags Haights. Fifth Grada; Boys, Robart Mandota, Washington; 
Gabrial Francos. Moss; Byron Nalson, Marcy: Girls, Tanya Gllstrap, 
Washington Oani Holnm , Moss; Tonya Tompkins, Kantwood.
Flan Arm  Hang

Chin Ups Third Grada; Boys, David Oorlla. Washington; Scott Stona,

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Joe Morgan is at 90 games 
and counting with a fielding 
record that will be included 
on the Hall of Fame plaque 
he’s sure to earn someday.

“ As I ’ve said before, it’s a 
record to be proud of 
because I had to work harder 
at fielding than other phases 
of the game,”  the Cincinnati 
Reds star said Friday night 
after his 90th consecutive 
game without an error.

“ When I broke into the 
major leagues, I was 
probably the worst second 
baseman in baseball,”  added 
the tw6time Most Valuable 
Hayer, who has a lifetime 
batting average of .282, a 
total of 194 home runs and 
557 stolen bases in 16 
National League seasons.

Morgan handled fiv e  
chances in Friday night’s 3-0 
loss to the San Francisco 
Giants as he surpassed the 
major league record for 
consecutive ororless games 
by a second baseman, the 89 
recorded by Jerry Adair of 
the Baltimore Orioles in 
1964-65.

The first four chances 
were routine plays, three 
grounders and a pop fly. But 
in the eighth, he dove to his 
right, made a spectacular 
s t^  of a ball hit by the 
Giants’ Skip James and 
threw from the ground to 
shortstop Dave Concepcion 
for a forceout at second.

Concepcion’s throw to 
first, attempting for a double 
play, was wild, however, and 
the shortstop was charged

with the only error of the 
game, which featured 
otherwise excellent defense 
behind the sharp pitching of 
San Francisco’ s Bob 
Knepper and Reds’ starter 
Tom Seaver.

Last season, Morgan 
committed only five errors 
to tie a big league record he 
shares with Adair and Bobby 
Grich — fewest errors by a 
fulltime second baseman in a, 
season.

“ To tie that record, I had 
to go the last 76 games 
without an error. The 
pressure of doing that was a 
little tougher than this,”  
Morgan said after hitting the 
90 mark over two seasons.

“ When the season opened, 
in my own mind, I never

doubted I ’ d make it. I 
couldn’t worry about going 
14 games without making an 
error. I never thought about 
it, to tell the truth, until the 
last few days,”  he added.

On Wednesday night in Los 
Angeles, Morgan got the 
benefit of the doubt from an 
o ffic ia l scorer who ap
parently felt the second 
baseman had to hurry his 
throw to first base after 
fielding a ball deep behind 
first. The throw pulled Dan 
Driessen off the bag but no 
error was charged.

“ That’s the only time in 
the streak I didn’t throw 
somebody out On every 
other ball I fielded, I threw 
the man out,”  Morgan said 
proudly.

Little Red favored 
in Sunday matchup

FROM the bench
S p o rts  M a ilb a g

AAou. MIMMtl Orinm, C o lliM  GirM. cm* Scon. Mo m ; U m
lOtlOM. ■Oonnl*. WoH<Mo)on. io n  OonoM, Collooo Holglit*. Fourtn Grado; Soya. 

KovM wimono. Co)M(V Ho^SMk. C ro n  OroNooSM. M aw : Soono LomrM. 
Morey Gini, Goylo, Oioomo. Ktntwood; ShMIy Brool, Mo m ; Snoryl 
SoydoMn. WoWInaton Film  Grado, Boy*. ia*on Farmina. Kantwood; David 
JoKnion and Gllbart Htonoto*. Collaa* Halatit* and Bauar; Mark Walkar and 
Michaal Padran, Marcy and Waahtnalon: GirH. Nalda.Garcia, CallaB* 
MaiBtrt*; CynOita Maaan, Kantwood. Lan Mai. Moa*

M Yard Oaah: Third Grada Boy*. Daoa Voun«. CallaB* Holgni*; Jama* 
Waavar, WatMnaMn; Andy DamlnaHat, Bauar Girl*. Lalrrla Norman, 
M arcy; Angi* Oamkiguat. MoM; Tin* OlBacInlo, Kantwood Fourm Grada; 
Boy*. Sam GUaon, Bauar; Juattn W *M , Kantwood. Stacay Klloor*. Callao* 
HMOhl* Girl*. Tracay Klloor*, CoHoo* Malohl*; Artiha Cork. Marcy; Tonya 
Jana*. Bauar FHth Grada; Boy*. Blcky Wallac*. Marcy; MIk* Laachnar, 
waahinolon. Jay Plrkla, AAoh: Gin*. Vv*n* Smith, Waahinston; Brand* 
Woodard. Kantwood. Andro* NalohOor*. Mo m  

n S  Yard Bun Third Grada; Boy*. Codric Bank*. Bauar; Jam** GrIHIn. 
Marcy; Matt Huntor, Coll*** Halohl* Girl*. Taraaa Pruin. Waahinolon; 
Dolorl* Aldrich. Bauar; Kary Dacota. CallaB* Halohl* Fourth Grada; Boy*. 
Dwayn* Sharman, Marcy; J. Bodoar*. WaMimolon; David Eddinoton, 
C*II*B* I talents Sli’l*. Mlcholl* Padron. Wathinoion; Canon* Lawi*. 
Coll*** Haloid*. L*l* Hardl*an, Marcy Fifth Grada; Boy*. Darak LooMck. 
Waahinoton; Thoma* Bodriouat, Coll*** Halohl*; Jon Crady. Kantwood 
Girl*, Joonalt* Munoi. Bauar; Sandy Paarton. Coll*** Halohl*; DaOOl* 
iiolBuln. Marcy

IS Yard Doth Third Grada; Boy*. Arnold V*la*co. Waahinolon; David 
Johman. Bauw; Man Oarratt, Callao* Halohl*: Girl*. T***a Undarwood. 
Waahinotan; tWrll Patrick. Marcy; M ary Lou Flarro. Bauar Fourth Grada, 
Boy*. Ala* Mlrdar. Bauar; Tony HIIL M o m ; David Shonaa, Kantwood: Girl*. 
Joann Eliall. Bauar; TanI Waonar, Waahinolon; Karl Myrick, Mo m  Fifth 
Grada; Boy*. Tommy Gartmarc M arcy; Ban Naal. Kantwood; Slav* Phillip*. 
Waahktotsn: GIrN. Down Undarwood. Wathinoton; TrI* Clammon*. Marcy; 
Mandy Cal*. Mom

440 Balay Third Grada; Boy*. Valaaco. Odom, Pruin. Waavar, 
Waahinoton; Parkar, Bank*. Garcia, Groan, Bauar; GrlHM, Garran, Yoimo. 
Hart. Callao* Halohl* Girl*, Lan*. Sanctiai. GontalM. Aldrich. Bauar; 
Undarwood. Prvlll, Horrara. Sandrich. waahinolon; Bank*. Grm m . Patrick. 
Palmar, Marcy Faurth Grada; Bay*. Andkio. Bo m . Sharman. BoBartion. 
Marcy; GlOaon. MIntar, Gonialat. JanM. Bauar; WaOb. Carrol, Allan. 
ShortM. Kantwood Girl*. Cork, Wrloht**!. Graan, JonM. Marcy; Enall. 
Ilamandai. Barrat*. Coapar, Bauar; Padron. Soil*. Pan*. Wllllamaon. 
waahmolan. Fifth Grada; Boy*. Walkar. Wrlphlaan. Wataan. Jackaon. 
Marcy; Laachnar, Phillip*, Harrar*. Mandou. Waahinolon; Hay*. 
Bodriouat, Karniald, Moor*. Callao* Halohl* Girl*. Smith, Smith, Aamodt, 
undarwood. WOihlnoton; Sharman. Holquin, McLauohlln. Hatalwoad. 
Marcy; Corraa. Chavai. Munot, MeVaa. Bauar

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Danny “ Little Red’ ’ Lopez is 
heavily favored to retain his 
World Boxing Council 
featherweight crown Sun^y 
when he opposes Jose 
DePaula of Brazil.

DePaula was a late choice 
to taee the 26year-oM Lopez 
in the scheduled l6round 
bout. Eduardo Prieto of 
Chile bowed out earlier this 
month because he had the flu 
and said he didn’t think he’d 
have enough lime to prepare 
for the bout.

That opened the door for 
the 26year-oM DePaula, the 
feathe^eight champion of 
South America.

“ I think rU stop Lopez on 
cuts inside of 12 rounds,”  De
Paula said through an in
terpreter. “ I ’m very con- 
fidm t I might not hit as hard 
as he does, but I have more 
stamina.”

Lopez, of Alhambra, 
Calif., will be nuking the 
third defense of his crown 
and he also predicts a vic
tory.

‘T v e  never seen him fight, 
but he’s No.9 in the world 
and No.l in South America,”  
said Lopez. “ There are six 
world champions from South 
America so obviously he has

to be very good — but I ex
pect to kn^k him ou t”

Lopez brings a 34-3 record 
with 31 knockouts into the 
fight. DePaula is 462-2 with 
12 knockouts.

Because the bout is being 
televiaed locally as well as 
nattonally (NBC, 4:90 EST), 
a crowd of only 2,000 is ex
pected at the Olympic 
Auditorium. '

Lopez won the WBC 
version of the featherweight 
championship on Nov. 6,1976 
with a 16round decision over 
David Kotey of Ghana. Both 
defenses have ended with 
knockouts in the sixth round 
— against Jose Torres in Los 
Angeles last fall and Kotey in 
Las Vegas on Feb. 22.

The World Boxing 
Association featherweight 
champion is Eusebio 
Pedroza of Pa nana.

Also on the card is a 16 
round flyweight bout be
tween once-beaten Alberto 
Sandoval of Pomona, Calif., 
the No.5 contender, and 
Socrates Batoto oif the 
Philippines, and an eight- 
round lightweight fight 
between unbeaten Herman 
Mantes of Los Angeles and 
Tony Sanchez of Tijuana, 
Mexico.

G arden C ity riled
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D ttr • 2 133
Rott 9 4 492
M ilw 7 7 .533 3
NY 4 7 .442 3V̂
R «lt 5 7 .417 4

•Citv 4 4 .433 4
.T o rt 4 9 .333 5V̂

Wott
KC 3 2 •03
O tk l 9 3 753 —

.Coi 13 4 .714 —
Cbl 5 4 .455 3V̂
M inn 4 13 .375 5
Soot 5 12 .294 4W
Tox 2 3 233 4

FrM ay't Oawm  
Philadelphia at Montreal, 

ppd . ram
Chicago 5. New York g 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, ppd.. 

ram
San Diego f ,  Atlanta 3 
Houston S, LOS Angeles 4 
San Francisco 3, Cmcinnati 0

N H L playoffs

necessary
Wash mg tan at San Antonio, if 

necessary
Denver at Milwaukee, if necessary 

Wednesday. May 3
Mitwaukea at Denver. M necessary

Mr. Res^in,
In Gsnien City, we had just as many girls qualify for 

Region as Forun  did. Why didn’t you run pictures of our 
ghisT W Iv  (to you otoFays favor PtoSanTDoari you «Wnlu4 
Garden City is important enough torSto •  little coverage?
A lot of people take the Big Spring Herald down here (at 
least for the time being) and I think we deserve more than 
you’re giving us. I ’m mad and I ’m not the only one.

—Unsigned
EDITOR'S NOTE: Normally, nnslgned letters (ton’t 

make publkatton in tkls paper or any other paper. This is 
an enceptioB. becanse it’ s pertinent to recent bappenlngs.

Reports from Garden City range from me hanging in 
effigy to the entire popHlati(m ready to refuse traveUng 
north 22 miles OB 87 ever again.

Have talked face to face with Superintendent Don 
Stringer and Harvey Coffman of Garden City recently, a 
couple of real nice gays. Explained to them the rigors a 
paperwith a sports staff this size (m e) has.

As far as I know, any paper, no matter how large its 
sports staff is. relies on incoming phone calls from the 
vartonsontly tag regions to get all the news to please all the 
people all the time.

If Forsan news seems to be more prevalent than Garden 
City, it is becanse the phone calls from that city are 
numerous . . . somedmes more numerons than from Big 
Spring. That’s the way I Uke It. nh-huh. nb-huh.

Most of the time. I ’ m stack behind this desk more than I 
care to be. But that’s the way it is. I believe Coffman sees 
that BOW, and I realise his concern that sports In Garden 
City has been slighted accordingly.

1 believe the sitaatioa will increasingly be more 
agreeable for thoae residents of GtasBcock County, and 
agato 1’H repeat that planned pictorial and personal 
coverage of Bearkat football games next year, as well as 
tactasion on Class B “ Above the Call”  awards, should 
bring the Herald Sports Department and the people of 
Glasscock C(MBty efooer together. Lord, I sure hope so. 
I ’m BO monster.

—Reagan,
P.S. Watch for pics of the Gee City regtanal qualifiers
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Morgan’s the gem
By ttw AMoclatM e r n t  

Joe Morgan was perfect, 
even If his Cincinnati 
teammates weren’t  

Win or lose, the Reds can 
usually expect an infallible 
fiddling p^onnance from 
their nifty second baseman 
— and be didn’t let them 
down Friday night 

Once again the in
destructible Morgan was 
perfect as he handled five 
chances cleanly against the 
San Francisco Giants to set a 
major league record of 90 
straight errorless games at 
second base.

Unfortunatdy, the Reds 
didn’t have any hitting to go 
along with Morgan's 
flawless fielding and as a 
result lost a 3-0 decision to 
the Giants.

Morgan's accomplishment 
broke the old record of 89 
consecutive games set by the 
Baltimore Orioles’ Jerry 
Adair in 1964-65. Morgan did 
most of the work for the 
spectacular streak last year, 
when he tied the major 
league mark for least errors 
in a season with five. That 
record put more pressure on 
him than his latest one, he 
says.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Houston Astros 
beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 8-6; the Chicago 
Cubs blanked the New York 
Mets 5-0 and the San Diego

Cardinals are 
about to lose 
another one

ST. LOUIS (AP ) — St. 
Louis Cardinals defensive 
tackle Charlie Davis says 
he’s about had it with the 
National Football League 
team after the Cardinals 
matched an offer made to 
the free agent by the Denver 
Broncos.

'The Cardinals also an
nounced they have exercised 
first refusal rights and 
matched a contract offer 
from the Minnesota Vikings 
to free agent running back 
Jerry Latin,

“ TTiey ruined my whole 
dav,”  Davis said Friday 
following the announcement 
by the team Thursday. 
“ Unless they are willing to 
discuss a contract, I 
probably won’t show up this 
year. I ’m fed up with that 
M ick ey  M ouse
organization"

Padres routed the Atlanta 
Braves 9-3. Two games were 
rained out — Philadelphia at 
Montreal and St. Louis at 
Pittsburgh.

While Morgan was 
establishing a major league 
mark for efficiency, the 
usually hardhitting Reds 
were being stifled by the 
three-hit pitching of Bob 
Knepper.

Knepper struck out 10 
batters in winning a pit
cher’s duel with Tom Seaver, 
who allowed two hits over 
seven innings.

Cubs 5, Mets 0
Dave Kingman slugged a 

three-run homer and rookie 
Dennis Lamp earned his first 
major league victory with a 
four-hitter, leading Chicago 
past New York. Kingman’s

second homer of the w ar 
came on a 8-2 pitch m m  
Craig Swan and highlighted 
a four-run rally In the sixth 
inning. Lamp walked three 
and struck out one in piti 
ching his first complete 
game in the majors.

Padres 9, Braves 3
Gaylord P e rry ’ s RB I 

double highlighted a two- 
run, sixth-inning rally which 
snapped a 2-2 tie and sparked 
San Diego over Atlanta.

Perry, who had been to the 
plate officially only twice 
since the 1971 season, when 
he was with the San Fran
cisco Giants, also had 
another double and a single 
to help lead the Padres’ 
attack. His second double 
knocked in a run for San 
Diego in a four-run eighth.
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By Tommy Hart | f

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
OUT STEALING — Cincinnati Reds Joe Morgan waits for the throw from catcher 
Johnny Bench as Los Angeles Dodgers Davey Lopes (15) goes for the slide attempting 
to steal second during thesecond inning in Los Angeles Wednesday. Lopes was tagged 
out by Morgan. Reds Joe Morgan tied a major leajme record for consecutive errorless 
games by a second baseman, completing his 89th flawless game.

Q. What was A li’s pro record when he fought Liston for 
the title in 1964? — C.N., Stanton, Texas

A. The ex-champ boasted a 19-0 record (including IS 
KO’s) when he entered the ring in Miami Beach on that 
fateful wintry night of February 25. If you recall, the then 
Cassius Clay captured the heavyweight crown from the 
now dead Sonny Liston by knocking him out in the seventh 
round.

Speaking of salad days, the only fighters Clay had failed 
to knock out previous to Liston were Tenny Hunsaker. 
Duke Sabedong, Alonzo Johnson and Doug Jones. 
Remember any of those buzzards?

Second triple play of season starts sparks

Astros leaving their m ark on LA
If you have a question about a personality or event 

in the history of the world of sports, please send your 
inquiries h> “ Tommy’s Replay’ ’ , Big -Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas, 79720

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
The day began incredibly 
well for Ron Cey and ended 
incredibly sour for the Los 
Angeles third baseman.

Cey signed a five-year 
contract Friday which runs 
through 1983. But in the ninth 
inning of Friday night’s 
game against the Houston 
Astros, Cey lined into a triple 
play as the Dodgers’ last 
hope vanished in an 8-6 loss 
before 44,867 stunned fans at 
Dodger Stadium.

Joe Ferguson slammed a 
three-run homer in the top of 
the eighth inning to give the 
Astros a two-run lead in the 
see-saw game. But in the 
ninth, Los Angeles mounted 
a promising rally when Bill 
Russell and Reggie Smith 
led off with singles.

On a 2-0 pitch, Cey lined 
sharply to Houston first 
baseman Bob Watson, who 
stepped on first to double 
Smith and then fired to 
shortstop Roger Metzger to 
complete the triple play, the 
second of the young season 
by the Astros.

"Until this year. I ’d never 
even seen a triple i^ay,’ ’ said 
Ferguson, who has hit two of 
his four homers this 
season against his former 
club.

Of his game-winning blast, 
Ferguson sai^ “ I don’t get 
any more enjoyment out of 
beating the Dodgers or the 
Reds, or anyone else. A 
game-winning hit is the

Spurs tost track 
of comeback trail

LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) — 
Charlie “ C.J." Johnson says 
he goes into a game looking 
to play defense. If the ball 
goes into the basket as it did 
for him in the Washington 
Bullets’ third playoff game 
against the San Antonio 
Spurs, that’ s an added 
bmus.

“ I ’d rather play defense. 
That’s the way I get into the 
flow of the game,’ ’ said 
Johnson, who came off the 
bench Friday night to seal a 
116-106 Bullet victory over 
the Spurs to give them a 2-1 
edge in the National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
semifinals.

Johnson, a late season 
addition to the Bullets, got 
into the game after Kevin 
Grevey suffered three early 
fouls and drew the unen
viable job of guarding 
George Gervln, who had 
averaged 40.5 points in the 
first two playoff games.

“ My job was to keep him 
from being effective,’ ’ said 
Johnson. “ I voted for him as 
the most valuable player this 
season and he has shown that 
he is in the last three

of the MONTH
games.

Gervin ended up with 33
lints, hitting for 16 in the

irst (luarter, and Larir 
Kenon became the Spurs big 
scorer with 37.

However, the Bullets 
jumped off to a big early lead 
behind Bob Dandridge and 
Elvin Hayes, who had 28 and 
27 points respectively, before 
Johnson took control in the 
fourth period, scoring 10 of 
his 22 points, and put a 
damper on the Spurs’ 
patented final splurge.

“ I thought we were in 
serious trouble when Kevin 
got three fouls on Mm,’ ’ said 
Bullets (>>ach Dick MotU. 
"But, C.J. came through. We 
didn’t shut Kenon down but 1 
guess if Kenon is scoring, 
Gervin isn’t.’ ’

Dandridge said the Bullets 
didn’t let the Spurs have a 
good fourth quarter.

“ We didn’ t let them get 
doae,”  he said. “ C.J. was a 
big factor In f i t t in g  them 
off. He sort of eased the 
pressure on us going down 
the stretch.’ ’

Gervin said, ” 11118 Is only 
the tMrd game and they’re 
up I9  one. Without a doubt, 
:we’U be ready Sunday. We 
'wouldn’t get started tonight 
;and t h ^  were hitting 
■everything they were 
-shooting.”
; Spurs Coach Doug Moe 1

ROUGHNECK 
32-Gal. Trash Container
Rugged, one-piece con
struction. Lid fits tight to 
lock odors  in. Keeps 
shape through abuse and 
tem perature extrem es. 
Brown. 2894

Big Spring

Pu rn itu r* 
110 Main
M T -n a o i

biggest thrill for a player. ’ ’
The Dodgers shot into a 4-0 

lead against James Rodney 
Richaid after only two in
nings. Cey singled home Los 
Angeles’ first inning run and 
Rick Monday Mt his seventh 
home run in the second and 
Dave Lopes slugged a two- 
run homer in the same in
ning.

’The only consolation for 
the Dodgers was driving 
Richard from the mound

after four innings. The big 
right-hander had hurled a 
two-hit shutout against Los 
Angeles in Houston last 
week.

The Astros went out in 
order the first four innings 
against Dodgers’ starter 
Rick Rhoden. But they 
erupted for four runs in the 
fifth, tying the game and

setting the stage for the 
frantic finish.

P in c h -h it t e r  W ilb u r  
Howard singled across the 
tie-breaking run in the 
seventh for Houston, but the 
Dodgers came right back 
with two unearned runs in 
the bottom of the seventh to 
go ahead 6-5.

In the eighth, young Bobby 
Castillo took the mound for 
Los Angeles but walked Jose 
O uz and Watson to lead off 
the inning. Ferguson 
followed with his homer into

the left-center field seats.

" I t ’s the first time I ’d seen 
Castillo,”  said Ferguson. “ I 
knew he had a good 
screwball but I just caught 
cneand hit it good.”

Houston centerfielder 
Caesar Cedeno was removed 
from the game for a pinch- 
Mtter in the seventh inning 
because of a pulled groin 
muscle. The injury wasn’t 
believed to be serious.

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100  s.GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON 

91.00 off on 93.SOCorWosh 
Expiros 5-7-78

CUSTOMER:
Please sign here THANK YOU

said the Spurs have played 
two bad games and the 
Bullets have played what he 
described as two “ super”  
ones.

“ They’ve had two games 
where they’ve shot the eyes 
out,”  he said. “ The first five 
shots they took tonight 
weren’t easy ones but they 
made them all — .that just 
helps them gain more 
confidence.”

“ Our passing game is 
breaking down but we’ve 
always been able to bounce 
back.”  Moe continued. “ Our 
longest losing streak this 
year was three games. 
We’ve got to get straightened 
out and get straightened out 
quick or we’re out of this 
thing.”

Hardware
HfWisif  Appll«nc—  

11S-1iaM «ln  
M 7-S M S
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AT SAU PBICtS
UDllM  rOOB 6010  STAMPS

OOFF

A ll Merchandise Is Regular Stock 
In Current Styles And Colors.

102 E . 3rd.

J
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YOUNG IDEAS
■yMCK YOUNG

C lubhouse C o n M e n ilu l
IILL IS  REED is set with Knicks and Jean-Guy Talbot has b l o ^  his Job 

with the Rangers. That's how I get it from Garden authorities. “ Excel
lent Job,”  is Uieir rating o f Willis in his rookie coaching year. “Stupid 
thing to do,”  is bow Talbot’s humiliation o f goalie John Davidson was

described.
Last contract Rich Allen signed 

with Phillies, in 1969, stipulated when 
he finishes playing baseball he will get 
$100,000. That deferral w ill come in 
handy right now for Dick’s hayburners 
. . .  Former Senators* owner Bob Short 
w ill run for Minnesota’s U.S. Senate 
seat temporarily filled by Hubert Hum
phrey’s widow. I f  elected, he’ll move 
the Senate to Texas, goes the Joke . . . 
Pennsylvania license plates of umpire 
A1 Clark read: A L  UMP.

Phil R iauto remembers Joe Gordon, 
dead at 63. ’’When 1 broke in, he could 
have made me look bad. 1 was taking 
Frank Crosettl’s place, and Joe was 
Cro’s buddy. But he helped me in every 
way. He was the most happy-go-lucky 
guy I ever knew. Always smiling, a 
great Jokester. W e’d go out to eat, and 
somehow he’d tie my shoelaces together 
during dinner, so when I got up I ’d fall 
on my face. He told me that Charley 
Keller liked being called King Kong, so 
I  did. Charley hated the name. He 
stuffed me in a clubhouse trunk— and 
Joe helped him.”

Top Rank’s deal with CBS for 
Spinks-Ali rematch is this: CBS has till 
April 26 to exercise option. That means 
committing self for nearly $8 million to 
cover purses. Should CBS pass. NBC 
and ABC will bid. "They have expressed 
genuine interest,”  says Bob Arum. 
Should bids fall short. Arum would 
turn to closed-circuit; public would lose 
this home TV stickout. 
lo s h  to r  Louis' H r fh d a y

Jim Chones is cute with knee-block, 
but some refs, like Jack Madden, got 
onto it, which explains why Chones was
n’t more effective against Knicks in 
playoffs . . .  Happy 64th birthday bash

Stanned for Joe Louis in Washington 
iC’s Regency Hyatt, May 13, but 

Champ isn’t well enough to make trip, 
so sports crowd will have to blow out 
candles for him . . . Defensive flaw in 
Knicks is failure to protect ball when 
coming down with it o ff defensive 
board. I f  they don’t brush up on it, 
76ers w ill rob them blind.

Bob Lemon thinks Jorge Orta only 
now is coming into own as big leaguer. 
Says it takes Latin players that long to 
become relaxed in foreign environment. 
Six years? . . .  I can’t believe Robin 
Yount, 22 and playing out option with 
Brewers, is going to quit baseball to 
take up pro golf, as threatened. I f  he 
were another Nicklaus he couldn’ t win 
what awaits him as super-as next 10 
years . . .  Saddening thought: Walt 
Frasier’s NBA career is winding down 
on discordant nots. He and coach Bill 
Fitch have p ffft in less than one season. 
Fitch feels Clyde was too timid about 
getting back to work after foeV injury. • 
With Frazier in lineup, Cavs figured to 
do better versus Knicks.

Can’t somebody do something about

MlUAOk, 
NT.,

NHL linesmen who teasingly bold pois
ed puck on faceoffs, getting their full 
cioseup time on *rv? . . .  Sonny Werblin, 
who knows how to merchandise, sa ^  
nobody can convince him the Reggie Bar 
shower on opening day at the Stadium 
was spontaneous. Insists ad agency for 
Standard Brands must have plotted it to 
push product.

In Jerusalem this week, Frank Sina
tra arrives for Hebrew U. benefit and 
Harlem Globetrotters open summer 
tour. That should cheer up an area that 
can use it . . . Phil Esposito’s dolorous 
eyes make Itlm look more like Sal 
Maglie every day . . .  Espo says conver
sion of young Ron Duguay from center 
to right wing reminds him of Bobby 
Hull’s switch, years ago, from center to 
left wing first season with Hawks. I f  
Duguay does half as well. Rangers w ill 
settle.

Victory in Masters by gentleman 
Gary Player emphasizes absurdity of 
some pressure groups that try to have 
him barred from competition because 
he is South African. Should golf be de
prived of his class for political conflict 
that he has no part in, and no sympathy 
with? Okay, so I  don’t like Russia’s 
position on human rights. WUl same 
demonstrators Join me in move to get 
USSR kicked out of Olympics? It makes 
about as much sense.

Plans for upgrading Madison Square 
Garden include public restaurant 
accommodating 360 on top floor. Moder
ate prices promised, whatever that is 
these days . . .  Knicks and other NBA 
clubs making use o f cassette TV copiers 
to scout college prospects for d ra ft 
They’ll record an NCAA game, or 
whatever, then play it back at conven
ience of coach Keed and his assistants, 
as many times as desired, even slo-mo, 
to pinpoint individual talents.

Garden’s next old-fashioned fight 
show. May 14, features heavyweights 
Bobby Halpern and Rocky CasiUe. 
Rocky learned bow in Golden Gloves; 
Halpern learned in slammer for seven 
years. He’s 44, and a comer . . .  Bridge
port Jai alal people bad this gimmick 
set up: Muzartegul, their Mexican star, 
would stand at home plate o f Yankee 
Stadium with cesta. before Yankee 
game, facing Ron Guidry, or any hard 
thrower. He’d catch ball in cesta and 
fling it into center field bleachers, or 
beyond, • fo r “home t u b .’*- F iner except 
A1 Rosen, upon becoming Yankee prei, 
nixed it. ’’I don’t want our guys playing 
football, either,”  he says.

Gottfried reaches finals
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Top- 

seeded Brian Gottfried of the 
United States put off an early 
second-set challenge by 
Italy's Carrado Barazzutti 
for a 6-2,6-2 victory Saturday 
to gain the finals of the 
$175,000 World Cham
pionship Tennis Tournament 
at River Oaks Country Club.

Sixth-seeded Hie Nastase 
of Romania met 
Y u g o s la v ia ’ s Z e l jk o  
Franulovic in a later semi
final match for the right to 
play Gottfried Sunday for the 
$30,000 first prize.

Barazzutti made only one 
serious challenge in the 
second set when he took
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Rangers rained out in Motor City

R e d  S o x  s t i l l  g o i n g  t o  t o w n
SyitwAMoclatMl 

Boston’s cozy Fenway 
Park trften has been referred 
teas “ friendly.”

The compact stadium, 
with its short left field and 
right field fouL lines and its 
33,502 seating dspadty— the 
smallest in the m ajor 
leagues—has been ex
tremely friendly for the Red 
Sox, who have played seven 
games at home — and won 
them all.

The latest victory — ex

tending their overall winning 
streak to eight um es — 
came Friday n i^ t, a 9-7 
triumph over the Cleveland 
Indians.

“ The Red Sox can hit, 
really they can hit,”  
Cleveland M anager Je ff 
Torborg said aomiringly 
after Boston’s marauders 
continued their remarkable 
bombardment of rival pit
chers.

In the seven-game home

skein, the Red Sox have 
produced 60 runs, an 
average of more than e i^ t  
per game, blasted 11 homers 
and collected 92 hits, more 
than 13 per game.

In other ^unerican League 
games, the Baltim ore 
Orioles edged the Kansas 
City Royals 2-1, the 
Milwaukee Brewers whipped 
the New York Yankees 9-2, 
the California Angels 
defeated the Minnesota

Like “m en w ithout a coun try"

lA A F  athletes ruled pro s
INDIANAPOUS (A P ) -  

Described by one Amateur 
Athletic Union spokesman as 
“ like men without a coun
try,”  a handful of American 
track and field athletes have 
no forum in which to com
pete.

They gave up their 
amateur status to join the 
professional Intomational 
'Track Association. But that 
organization, beset by 
financial problems from the 
outset, folded last year.

Now, the International 
A m a te u r  A th le t ic  
Federation, the world 
governing b ^ y  for track and 
field, has ruled they still are 
professionals and may not be 
reinstated as amateurs.

Ollan Cassell, AAU 
executive director and an 
lAAF delegate-at-large, said 
Friday Uk  decision was 
reached at a meeting last 
week in Seoul, Korea. 
Cassell had been prepared to 
present the names of three 
American athletes, whom he 
would not identify, for 
possible restoration of 
amateur status.

forwarded to the national 
committee for approval <»- 
denial. The national com
mittee would then have 
turned each application over 
to the lAAF for final ap
proval.

After the lAAF turned 
down the proposal, the AAU 
would not release the names 
of the three athletes it felt 
deserved consideration 
because “ it would not serve 
any purpose,’ ’ Cassell said.

Twins 3-2, the Oakland A ’s 
downed the Seattle Mariners 
5-3, and the Chicago White 
Sox trounced the Toronto 
Blue Jays 11-2.

One game — Texas at 
Detroit — was postponed 
because of inclement 
weather.

Orioles 2, Royals 1
The combined five-hit 

{Mtching of Jim Palmer and 
Don Stanhouse enabled 
Baltimore to snap Kansas 
City’s winning streak at 
eight.

Palmer, after throwing 121 
pitches in eight innings on a 
cold, blustery night in 
Baltimore, asked Manager 
Earl Weaver to replace him. 
The victory was Palmer’s 
ninth in a row since last 
August.

Brewers 9, Yankees 2
Milwaukee tagged New 

York’s Ed Figueroa for eight

runs in the turn uuung, the 
last two on a hmner by Ben 
Oglivie, in beating the 
defending champions fw  the 
third time in three games 
this season. Jim W (^ o rd  
and Don Money also drove in 
two runs in the decisive fifth 
— the biggest inning by any 
team against the Yankees in 
four years.

A A U  b o x e r s  c o l l i d e

Last August, the AAU said 
American track and field 
professionals, ineligible to 
compete anywhere since the 
ITA folded, could apply for 
reinstatement as amateurs.

At that time, Pete Cava, 
the AAU spokesman, ad
mitted approval by the lAAF 
was questionable and that 
the AAU proposal could 
“ wind up a test case.”

Gottfried to three deuces in 
the second game before 
Gottfried held.

Barazzutti, ranked 12th in 
the world, then broke Gott
fried in the fourth game 
when the American double- 
faulted at game pmnt to even 
the score at 2-2.

That was the last game 
Barazzutti won, however, as 
Gottfried broke back in the 
fifth game when Barazzutti 
narrowly missed a backhand 
passing shot on the final 
point.

“ After he beat me at 
Forest Hills last year, I 
started developing a top spin 
backhand and that really 
helped me today,”  Gottfried 
said. “ You can’t outsteady 
someone like Barazzutti.

The ITA was founded in 
1972 and included such track 
stars as Jim Ryun, Kip 
Keino, Lee Evans, Bob 
Hayes, Bob Seagren, Randy 
Matson, Brian Oldfield and 
RodMUbuns. • «  •'

The ITA  faced small 
crowds and a general lack of 
interest and money from the 
beginning. Its last hope was 
signing the top athletes from 
the 1976 Olympics. When that 
failed, the association 
coU ^ed .

“ They want to get back in 
competition, but because 
they have been 
professionals, there is no 
place for them to go,”  (^ va  
said.

BILOXI, Miss. (A P ) — A 
well-rested Greg Page — 
top -ra n k ed  a m a teu r  
heavyweight in the United 
States—met Tony Tubbs 
Saturday night fo r the 
national AAU ̂ m pionship.

Page sat out both the 
quarterfinals and the 
semifinals Friday when his 
opponents d isq u a lified  
themselves for medical 
reasons.

Steve Zouski of Wisconsin 
Rapids, Wise., claimed a 
shoulder injury and 
bypassed his quarterfinal 
match with Page of 
Louisville. Edward Gregg of 
New York said he was 
unable to fight Page because 
of a sore throat and fever.

So Page, a 19-year-old 
recent h i^  school graduate, 
merely had to appear in the 
ring twice and raise his 
hands in victory to get a 
chance to defend his 
championship.

Tubbs decisioned Woody 
Clark of Miami to fight his 
way into the finals. Clark is 
the man Page beat last year 
for the AAU title.

Rocky Lockridge of 
Tacoma, Wash., earned the 
r i^ t  to defend his 119-pound 
tide by stopping Douglas 
Gark of Louisville in the 
first round of their semifinal 
Friday night.

Lockridge knocked Clark 
thioi^$iJhA.j(«B9 big
two-fisted attack and the 
referee halted the bout at 
that point.

In a 112-pound bout, R ^ e r  
Ponfil of Green Bay, Wise., 
e l im in a te d  d e fe n d in g  
champion Jerome Coffee in 
the quarterfinals, then 
decisioned Sonny Long in a 
semifinal bout Friday night.

Two-time Olympian Davey 
Armstrong continued his 
pursuit of a fourth AAU tide.

by whipping Larry Tatman 
of Harahan, La., in the 132- 
pound class. Armstrong had 
beaten last year’s 125-pound 
champion Johnny Bumphus 
of Nashville in the quar
terfinals.

Roger Leonard, brother of 
Olympic champion Sugar 
Ray Leonard, won his 147- 
pound bout over John Jarvis 
of Richmond, Va. He will 
meet Clint Jackson, the 
battling deputy from Nash

ville, who beat Roosevelt 
Green of Montgomery, Ala., 
in the other semifinal bout.

Donald Curry of Fort 
W«'th, Texas, scord the 
night’s most dram atic 
victory in a 139-pound 
match. He caught George 
Haynes of Millington, Tenn., 
flush in the face with a 
straight right and dropped 
him. After Haynes took a 
standing eight-count, the 
raferee stopped the fight.

Brid^stone Steel-Belted 
Radials provide long 
mileage, excellent riding 
comfort and a bonus of fuel 
savings over bias ply tires 
as well as resistance to 
punctures. All this now at 
special sale prices!

‘The RD-106V. RD-108V. 
RD-112V and RD-170V-2 
all have a 40.000 mile 
guarantee when used in 
passenger car service as 
detailed in our warranty

Nigerian racketman 
topples SW e No. 1 seed

RD-I12V

CX)RPUS CHRISTl, Texas 
(A P ) — Houston freshman 
Nduka Odizor of Lagos, 
N igeria, pulled off the 
biggest upset of the day 
Friday to power his way to a 
6-2, 6-4 Southwest Con- 
fererce tennis victory over 
secorxi-seeded Kevin Curren 
of Texas.

The straight-set victory in 
the opening day of the SWC 
championships moved the 
unseeded Odizor into today’s 
semifinal round against 
th ird -seeded  defend ing 
champion Randy Crawford 
of Texas Christian.

It also avenged Odizor’s 
earlier loss to Curren, who 
was riding oh an eight-match 
conference win-streak in 
dual match play .

“ I wasn’t thinking about 
that earlier match, though 
no one ever likes to get brat 
twice by the same player in 
one year,”  Odizor said. “ All 
I kept thinking about was 
getting the match over with, 
not dragging things out. I 
like to play very quickly with 
the points ending as soon as 
possible. Whether 1 win or 
lose, I still like to play a fast 
game of tennis.”

Curren’s 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 win 
over the Odizor earlier this 
season set the stage for 
Odizor’s mediocre 5-3 record 
in SWC round-robin play.

But fast courts and winds 
worked to Odizor’ s ad
vantage Friday.

“ Curren never adjusted to 
the wind while serving 
today,”  he said. “ Instead of 
letting up some with the 
serve and placing the ball, he 
just kept trying to power the 
ball and kept failing to score 
with his first serve.”

Curren’s loss and Doug 
Swallow’s setback at the 
number six position com
bined to crim p the 
Longhorns’ chances of 
retaining the team title they 
won last year. SMU gained 
eight points for 65 to stay 
ahead of second-place 
Houston with 60. Arkansas 
and Texas followed with 58 
each and TCU had 51.

*40.000 mile 
guarantee

as low as

$35*«
plusF.E.T.of 
$1.87 to $3.34 
per tire

He said a number of the 
athletes took their case to 
^ r o ld  Heller, the AAU 
n a t io n a l r e g is t r a t io n  
chairman. Then form er 
Olympic marathon cham
pion Frank Shorter, who is 
an amateur, ai 
Cassell on behal 
professionals.

Under the AAU proposal, 
reinstatement would have 
been reviewed case-by-case 
by each athlete’s local AAU 
registration committee, then

Sheffield tourneys set

I »»  aw

approached 
alf of the

Four 27-hole, two-man, 
low-ball tournaments are 
schedulea during the 1978 
season on the i^ ty  par 34 
nine-hole layout at Joe 
Chandler’s Guest Ranch 
south of Sheffield.

‘ Teenage meeting Thursday
The Big Spring Teenage League will hold a meeting of 

the Teenage League Board of Directors and all managers 
and coaciM  this Thursday, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

According to (^airm an Bobby Wright, more coaches 
and managers are urgently needed, and all interested 
persons are welcome to attend the meeting.

Sign-up for the leam e will be held April 27 and 28 at the 
Roy Anderson Park from 5-7 p.m. and on April 29 at the 
park from 9a.m. until 2 p.m.

Tryouts will be conducted May 4-6 and the draft will 
conclude on May 6.

For more information, contact Bobby Wright at 7-6311, 
ext.70or26.orat3-4553.

First fifty teams to sign in 
will be accepted at tour
naments on May 28, June 11, 
August 13 and September 3. 
All tournament days are 
Sundays.

The course, back in th. 
hands of Joe Chandler 
himself, ’ ’was never in 
better shape.”  Chandler 
states he has spent the past 
several weeks “ making 
things grow where nature 
never intended,”  grooming, 
leveling, trimming, re
sodding and manicuring a 
course many consider the 
best nine-hole layout in West 
Texas.

spring-fed Chandler course 
occupies a slice of scenic 
West Texas between high, 
dry mesas.

Winners in three places in 
each of three flin ts  will 
receive first-line irons, 
woods or bags. Contestants 
and wives will be served free 
lunch. Entry fee: $40 per 
tram. Contact Joe Chandler, 
P.O. Box 10, Bryden Tex. 
78851.

SIZE SALE PRICE

AR 78x13 $35.54

FR 78x14 $47.06

GR 78x15 S49.94

HR 78x15 $56.64

JR 78x15 $56.25

QUALITY 
TIRE INC.

2114 W. 3rd 
287-B351
Farmsrly
Lacatisfisf
OvaNty

In sympathy with 
the Farmer's
W e'll be closed

Tues. 18th THRU Sat. 29th 
but reolly

everybody knows I've gone 
SQUIRREL HUNTING . . .

Motor & Bearing Service
404 Johnson 263-2M1

Local bowling results

Sprawled roughly parallel 
to Independence Creek a 
mile above its confluence 
with the PecoB River, the

T C L S T A II
RESULTS Chuck’s Surplus ovtr 

eer>r>«tts Phof , 3 1. Miilor Optical 
over McCann Corp , 3 1; Pina No 4 
over House of Craft. 3-1. Thornton’s 
over The Head Post. 3 W C.C Trophy 
over Southwest Tool. 3 1. The Perry's 
over Mitchem Auto. 3 1. man's hlph 
oame and series Rar>dy Robertson 313 
and S7I. woman's high game and 
series Marie Nichols 117 and Sally 
Martin 401. team high game ar>d 
series The Perrys M3 and 3303.

STANDINGS —  Mills Optical, 00 43. 
Chucks Surplus. O l'i  43*'S; C.C. 
Trophy, 00'7 45W. Pina No 4. 00 40; 
The Head Post, S7 S5. House of Craft, 
57 55. Mitchem Auto. 57 55. ftenr>etts 
Pharmacy, 57 55; McCartn Corp., 40 
00; The Perrys. 40 00. Southwest Tool, 
43 00. Thorntons. 40 73.

Bowl A Rama. OS'-s SO*-'!. Garden City 
"00 ”. OO'ySPy; Big Spring Savings, 
00 00; Newsom's. 53*̂  00*' ;̂ Rockwell 
Bros. 40 73 Hall's ACE. 47 >/%-73*/V; 
Sanders Perm, 40’ i 73'y ; Carver's 
No 3. 43 71. Coehoma Beauty Center, 
41'y 7 r i

LADIKS MAJOR
R E S U L T S ---------Continentals over

Sarvders Farm. 3 1; Wooden Nickel 
over Coahoma Beauty Ctr.. 3-1; 
earner's No 1 tied Rice A Rlbborts. 3 
3. KVMC over Gerden City "00". 3-1; 
Skipper Trovei tied Bowl A Grill. 3 3; 
Newsom's over Carver's No. I. 3-1; 
Big Sprir>g Savings over Dell's Caft. 4- 
0. Hairs ACE over Mitchell County 
Utility. 3 1; Rockwell Bros over Bowl 
A Rama. 3 1; high game arsd series 
(Scr.) Sonia Lancaster 313 and 504; 
high team game and series <$cr.) 
KVMC 045 and Carvers No 1 1M7. 
high game ar>d series (Hdcp) Sonia 
LarKastor 351 and Dorothy Wllliamt, 
Ott; high team game and soriaa 
(Hdcp) Hairs ACE B50 and Newsom's 
3303

STAND ING S Rice 4 Ribbons, 17 
43; Bowl A Grill, 73Vy 40'9; KVMC. 
Of^y Mitchell Co. Utility. Of 51; 
Doll's Cafo, M  S3, Carvor's No 1.47**3 
$3**3; Skipptr's Travel, 05 55; Wooden 
Nickel, 04 50; Continentals. 0iv» S0*.y;

M I N I  MAJOR BOWLI NO
R ESULTS >> Cosden Oil 4 Chemical 

over Robertson Body Shop. B O; Coots 
Disi Co over Republic Supply Co . • 
0; Smith 4 Colemon OH over A4N  
Electric Co . 4-0. Jones Construction 
over Builders Supply Co.. 10; Shode 
Western over Colorado Oil Co.. 4 3; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken over Pollard 
Chevrolet, 4 3. high single game and 
series Tom Davis 354 arnt Tom Davis 
and David Campbell 444. high team 
game and series Coors Oist. Co. 1037 
and Cosden Oil 4 Chem 3014.

S TA N D IN G S  —  Cosden Oil 4 
Chemical. 140 104 (Cham pions); 
Pollard Chevrolet, 151 113; Coors Oist. 
Co.. 151 113; Smith 4  ColomohOII. 14f 
115; Bulldors Supply Co.. 141-133; 
Robertson Body S ^ .  If f  135; Shode 
Western, 134 140; Kantucky Fried 
Chicken, 133 141; Jones Construction. 
I l f  145. Republic Supply Co., 114 190; 
A4N Electric Co., i l l  153; Color Ode 
Oil Co . 110 154.

and series (Women, scr.) Sandy 
Griffin 301 and 540; high game and 
series (Man) Hdcp.) Bill Burt 300 and 
Dewey Siape 705; high game and 
series (Woman) (Hdcp.) Bobbit Burt 
251 and Sandry Griffin 440; high team 
game and series (Scr.) Bowl A-Orill 
7?f ar>d Budwtiser 3035; high team 
game and series (Hdcp) Bowl-A-Grill 
•90 and Budweiser 3443.

STANDINGS —  Bowl A Grill. 153̂  
fS; Lame Brains, 143 104; Shiva's Gm 
C o . 143 104; P4Shimn Cleoners, 137 
111; R.B.C. Pipe 4 Supply. 134-114; 
Beskin Robbins 31 Flovors, 133 11$; 
Kennedy's Pina No. 4. 133-114; 
Griham's Office Machines, 131117; 
Budweiser. 130-110; Standard Sales. 
133 134; Gibbs 4 Weeks. 131137; 
Desert Sands Motet. 113134; Riley 
Drillirtg Co.. 104-143; Hester's Supply. 
100140; Arrow Refrigerafion Co.. f4- 
154; Academy Of Hair Design, f3 155.

TU E S D A Y  C O U P L E !
RESULTS —  Budweiser over Gibbs 

4 Weeks. 0-0; Grohom's Office 
Machines ovor Riley Drilling Co.. 04; 
Shiva's GM Co. ovtr Kannady's Pina 
No. 4. 0-0; Arrow Ratrigoration Co. 
over Lama Brains. 4-3; Starsdard Salas 
avar Acadamy Of Hair Dasign, 4-3; 
Bowl A Grill ovar R B C. Pipe 4 
Supply, 4 3; Baskins Robbins 31 
Flavors ovar Fashion Claanars, 4 3; 
Dasert Sartds Motal ovar Haster's 
Supply, 4-3; high gamt and sarias 
(Scr.) BHI Burt394and414; highgama

FU N  FOURSOME 
RESULTS —  Harding Wall Savka 

ovar Littia Soopar Mkt.. 04; 4fh 4  
Goliad Taxace ovar Fibarglaoa 
Systam, 04; O.L. Oorland avar Sand 
Springs Bulldars Supply, 14; blva To 
pPkg. Slora ovar Bab Brock If, 44; 
Super PIcklos ovar Tally Elactric Ca.. 
7 1; Billy's Trim  Shop avar Wabb 
Cradit Uhlan. 43; Pollard Chavralat 
ovtr Bab Brock 4.43; Fun Bunch ovar 
Good Hemakaaplng. 43; Tha Final 
Touch ovar Gilliland Elactric Ca.. 43; 
Loon'S Pumping Sarvica avar Raid 
Broa. 0 N C 4 .4 3 ; Tunaintwrancaovar 
Frank Hagan T.V,* 43; Chrana 
Racraatlonal Vohicla Ctr. ovar Laaa 
Cauta.43; Md.m.ac.gamaandtartao 
(Man) David Campball. 33S and OM; 
ind hi. K . gamt and tarlas (woman) 
Barb Viaira 331 and 403; ind. hi hdcp 
gam# and sarlat (rrsan) DavM Cam
pbell 343 and 47f; md. hi hdcp game 
and series (woman) Tricia Wright 3S3

arsd 403; team hi k . gama and series 
Super Pickles 4 Chrane Racraatlonal 
Vahkia Ctr. tia 743; arwl Supar Picklas 
3177; foam hi hdcp gama and sarias 
O.L. Oorland 0f3 and Supar Picklas 
3901

S TA N D IN G S  —  Chrana 
Racraatlonal Vthicia Ctr,» 10474 
(Champions); Supar Pkkiaa. 14f fS; 
Pollard Chavrolat. 19f lOS; Harding 
Wall Sarvka, 190 104; FIbarglass 
Systam. 194 100; Wabb Cradit Union, 
151 113; Good Housakoaping, 143 114; 
Frank Hagan T.V .. 143 133; Gilliland 
Elactrk Co.. 141 133; Loot Causa, 134 
130; Raid Bros. OH Co.. 134130; 4th 4  
GoHod Taxaco. 130-135; Blua Tmp 
Fkg. Stora, 134134; Tuna Inturanca, 
134130; Billy's Trim  Shop. 133-143; 
Sand Springs Bulldar Supply* 133 143; 
Tha Final Touch. 133 143; Loon's 
Pumpk>g Sarvko. l i t  140; Fun Bunch. 
114140; Bob Brock If. 114190; Tally 
Elactric Co.. 109-157; LIttIa Soopar 
Mkt.. 00 144; Bob Brock 4.04140; O.L. 
Oorlond.14170.

IN DUSTRIAL
R ESULTS Coors ovor Borklay 

Hemaa. Inc.. 40; Prica Canal, me. 
ovar Flrastona Start. S-0; Phillips 
Tk a  Ca. ovar Cabot. 40; F.O.W .t. 
ovar Catdtn. 40; Baaln Car Waoh avar 
Coffman Rooting, 43; R .B .C  Plpa 4  
Supply avar AtborTs Upholstary, 43; 
Taxas Elactrk Sarvka Ca. ovar Parry 
Supply. 43; The State National Bank 
ovar Watt Taxas Ratting. 43; Bamia's 
Wsldlng avar Campball Cancrat4 
Paari Dist.* 43; md. hi ac. gama and 
sarlai J.M . Rkiganar 307 and 444; Ind. 
hi hdcp gama and aarlaa J.M. R Ingantr 
3M and 707; foam hi k . gama and 
sarka Coors 0S4 and 3047; foam hi 
hdcp gama and sarlai Caara. 1104 and 
310S.

Final Standmvf far tha 1077-70 
^hflntar saaaan.

F rk a  Const.. Inc.. 194-110; (Laagua 
Champion); Texas Elactric Sarvica 
Co.. 193 110; Forry's Supply. 153 130; 
Campball Concrat4Paarl Oist.. 150- 
123; F.O.W.S.. 140-134; Bomla's
wawmo. 147-135; Basin Car Wash, 144 
134; Watt Taxas Rooting, 144-13S; Tha 
Stott National Bank, 140132; Coffman 
Roofing, 134133; Coadan, 137 135; 
Albart's Upholstary. 134134; R.B.C. 
Pipt 4 Supply, 134-134; Phillips Tiro  
Co., 133 140; CcoTS. 133-140; Cabot, 114- 
191; Flrastona STora. 100-173; Barkity 
Homes, inc.. 04-174.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS Drivers ins. over IS 20 

Trailer Park, 4-0; R.B.C. Const, ovar 
Holiday Pools, 4-0; Housa of Crafts 
ovar Bob Brock Ford, 3-1; HI Way 17 
Oroc. ovar Whaalar Buick, 3-1; 
Smallwoods ovar Kountry Kitchan, 3- 
1; B.P.O. Dots ovar Oasart Sands 
Motal. 3-1; Arrow Rafrlgaration ovar 
ikas FIna Sta.. 3-1; Nu-Way Janitorial 
ovar Loran's Flaw Sarv., 3vy-U^; 
Browns Wrackar Sarv. ovar Cypa^  
Butana (split) 3 3; Pops Wall Sarv. 
ovar Sports Taggary ( i ^ i t )  3-3; high 
gama and aarias Eisia Bliiinga 349 and 
474; high toom gama and sarias HI 
Way 17 Oroc. S77 and Housa of Craft. 
34ig.

STANDINGS - -  Nu Way JonNorial. 
S4-4S; B.P.O. Dots. SIVk-SBVy; 
Smalfwoads, 74S4; Orivars ins.. 74vy- 
S ^ ;  R.B.C. Const.. 75W 9410; Bab 
Brock Ford. 73-4S; HouiOPt Crafta. 73- 
40; HI Way S7 Oroc. 47V^-44W; Browns 
Wrackar Srv.. 441 -̂451 ;̂ Ikas FIna 
SIR.. 4S1 -̂44Va; Kountry KItchWi. 49W- 
44W; Arrow Rafrlgaration. 44-41; Popt 
Walts Sarv.. 49W-4Ma; Holiday Pools. 
iOVk 71W; Daaart Sands Motal. 4473; 
IS 30 Trallar Park. SHs 73Vk; Cypart 
Butana. SSVk-741 ;̂ Laron's Flald Sarv^ 
B-00; Sports Toggery, 5141; Whaalar 
Bukk. 47H-04VS.
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Bring in this Coupon and save 
15% on any new short sleeve 
shirt in stock.
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Pickin ’ up, guys!

As I was saying last week, this is the time 
to catch those big black bass who just love to 
hunker down in the shallows of area lakes 
during the spring.

Spring black bass fishing used to be a 
fairly simple sport. Just a couple of plastic 
or wooden plugs, a few leadhead jigs and 
perhaps a half dozen metal lures, and 
brother, you were set. Not so anymore. 
Jack.

Now the rules say you gotta have rubber 
or plastic worms fitted out in myriad ways. 
Ditto for crankbaits (common plugs), 
spinnerbaits deadheads jigs fitted with a 
metal spinner), Texas worms (plastic 
worms where you put the point of the hook 
back into the worm). Fliptails (a special 
kind of plastic worm), leadheads (jigs 
without too much extra hoop-te-doo), and a 
couple of dozen other modern goodies.

1 doubt if all that stuff mijies much dif
ference. Still the best way to black bass fish, 
especially in the spring, is the simplest. 
Getcha a few plu^, place the outboard 
motor in reverse and move as slowly as 
possible down the shoreline.

Don’t worry about the sound of the motor. 
Rarely do bass associate an outboard motor 
with danger. The electric motor probably 
worries them more, since so many anglers 
now use them for so-ious fishing.

DARLEEN WRITES AGAIN
By the way, good ol’ Darleen Lynch from 

Lake Corpus C^risti sent another clipping. 
This time noting that H.C. Wallen and Bob 
Covington of Big Spring caught a 4S-lb. 
yellow cat April 6. And on April 8 they 
caught a 52-lb. monster. They also reported 
18 blues.

MEANWHILE, AT COLORADO CITY
The action seems to be picking up. Larry 

Reynold of Big Spring cau ^ t a 3V4-lb. black, 
a channel cat pounder and several one- 
pound crappie recently with minnows.

David Allenand Jim Marshall from Cee 
City Lake also report 64 white bass caught 
on shyster lures.

MOSS CREEK
Definitely the place to dip the hook now. 

Teen-angler K ^n y  Cantrell brought in an 
18-pound stringer to show Jim Byers out 
there last Saturday that’d make your mouth 
water.

It contained four blacks, up to 4V̂  pounds 
and four walleyes, the biggest, a lake record

By Danny Reagan

of 3 lbs., 2 oz. Cantrell was plug fishing 
(lures). “ That was the most beautiful string 
of fish I ’ve seen at one time out here,’ ’ said 
Byers.

J.L. Jones of Midland caught an 11-pound 
yellow cat just Friday morning, and several 
keeper crappie, some channel cat up to 
seven pounds and the big carp are stUl 
biting.

According to Byers, the cats are hitting 
just about anything . . . minnows, shrimp, 
cutbait and liver.

Byers also reminds everyone that all 
vehicles should stop and get a permit before 
going on the lake property.

LAKE SPENCE
It was striper week at Lake E.V. Spence. 

Every fishinjg party reporting to tte con
cessionaries had at least one striped bass. 
There were respectable catches of channel 
cat, white and black bass, and crappie.

Most of the stripers were in the in
termediate range — six to 10 pounds — 
although there were a couple approaching 
the 12-pound mark. Reports from the lake 
includ^:

'Triangle Grocery and Bait — Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Cayton, Lamesa, two channel cat 
to2 lbs., a crappie and a 12-lb. striper.

Hillside Grocery — Ronald Dennis, 
Denver City, three stripers to llV i lbs., 40 
channel catfish to 2V4 lbs.; Wesley Farmer, 
Lubbock, two stripers to 6V4 lbs.; Dick 
Goucher, Lubbock, 4V -̂lb. striper.

Edith County Store — Fred Nobel, 
Midland, 20 white bass to m  lbs., two 
stripers to3V^ lbs. and a 4-lb. black bass.

Paint Creek Marina — J.W. Purser, Big 
Spring, 7 ‘-4-lb. striper; Jolene Smart, 
Dallas, 8 lb. striper; James Jennings, 
Odessa, 30 channel cat and a 6V4-lb. striper; 
E.R. Wesson, Odessa, 9>^-lb. striper; Joe 
Dale Price, Odessa, 9t^-lb. striper; Jack 
Gober, Odessa, six stripers to 11 lbs and 11 
ozs.; Susan Awbsly, Midland, 7-lb. 14-oz. 
striper; Billie Cantree, Snyder two stripers 
to 8̂ 4 lbs.; Ronnie, Don and Roy Parsons, 23 
black bass to 4 lbs. and 10 ozs.; Henry 
Fleming, Bill Parkmer and Cliff Ferguson, 
Lubbock 18 white bass and four black bass; 
Orville and Ruth Smith, Pecos, 30 crappie, 
eight stripers to 10 lbs. (averaging 6 
pounds); (^arlie Travis, Robert Lee, three

Oops! D on’t fo rget to check  
those expiration date, guys!
AUSTIN — Before you roar off to the lake after that bull 

white bass or sow largemouth, be sure to check the ex
piration date on your fishing license.

The reason for such double-check ing is that 1977-78 was 
the first year of a changeover to a system based on Aug. 31 
expiration Previously, the licenses expired one year from 
the date of purchase.

I f  you bought your license on June 1,1977, or before, you 
nuiy need a new license. If you bought it after that date, 
your license will be good until Aug. 31.

AUSTIN — If your favorite 
fishing hole has shrunk 
because of dry weather, 
consider it a blessing in 
disguise.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
D e p a r tm e n t f is h e r ie s  
biologists point out that this 
is a good time to improve 
fishing for when the rains 
finally arrive.

Fish don’t like barren, 
bathtub-like lake bottoms. 
They like weeds, brush, 
boulders or any other form of 
cover. So while the lake is 
low and some shoreline 
areas are exposed, gather up 
some old tires, cedar brush, 
or almost any type of

and offer hiding places 
tiny bait fish.

After a few weeks in the 
water, these artificial “ fish 
attractor’ ’ reefs become 
coated with algae and micro
organisms which attract tiny 
bait fish. These little fish 
also utilize the cover to 
escape predators which also 
are attracted to the structure 
by the prospect of food and 
cover.

Hundreds of reefs of 
various types have been 
placed in lakes throughout 
the state, mostly by fishing 
clubs and other 
organizations, with guidance 
and assistance from the 
department.

Persons interested in reef

building activities in their 
area may contact the Parks 
and Wildlife Department’s 
fisheries division at 4200 
Smith School Road, Austin 
78744 or biologist Kirby 
Gholson at 134 Braniff, San 
Antonio 78216.

structure which will stay put

Y oungsters  m ust be responsible
AUSTIN — In spring, it’s non-game birds are made to

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

CHECKING HER JUMPER — Three-year-old Jen
nifer Welch, from Raleigh, gets a close look at her frog 
before the start of Saturday’s Governor’s Frog Jum
ping Contest held at the North Carolina State 
Fairgrounds in Raleigh. The winning frog wins a trip to 
the national frog jumping contest in Calaveras County 
in California.

hard for young fingers to 
resist the urge to try out BB 
or pellet guns, especially if 
the guns are still-new 
Christmas gifts.

Along with the privilege of 
owning any type of gun, 
however, the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
points out that there also are 
decided responsibilities, for 
the young to learn and their 
elders to guide them about.

Learning to handle the gun 
safely is obviously of the 
lugh «t importance, both for 
the shooter and for anyone 
else within range. A wise 
course is to enroll in one of 
the classes of the P&WD’s 
hunter safety training 
program, which are con
ducted across the state by 
certified volunteer in
structors.

Also, it is essential to pick 
appropriate targets and to be 
in the right place when doing 
any shooting. Otherwise, 
there can be serious confron
tations with the law.

In most cases and in many 
places it simply is not per
missible just to take potshots 
at any bird or wild creature. 
Some people have the 
mistaken impression that

order for target practice. 
However, the only bird that 
is altogether non-protected is 
the English sparrow. Some 
birds are unprotected under 
state law but federal 
regulations forbid their 
being shot; these include 
crows, European starlings, 
grackles, ravens and red
wing blackbirds.

E LE C T

Terry
Hanson

County Commissiorfer 

Precinct 4

Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 Vines

stripers to 6 lbs.; and Billie Barrett, Robert 
Lee, three stripers to 6 lbs.

I
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H e r a ld  O u td o o rs  p a g e

T h e re  are rules for T e x a s  boaters
LUBBOCK — There are no 

traffic si^ials on Texas 
lakes, but there is a body of 
regulations which is just as 
clear-cut and definitive as 
those governing any land- 
bound traffic interchange.

As fa r back as 1895, 
seamen were beginning to 
observe standardized inter
national regulations, or 
“ rules of the road" to avoid 
collisions and to establish the 
type of lights required for 
light sailing.

Most Texas boaters 
operate under the “ inland 
rules of the road" listed in 
the updated pamphlet “ It ’s 
the Law" available from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department office near you.

A quick survey of these 
rules tells boaters operating 
on Texas lakes when ap
proaching head and head, it 
is a standing rule that b^h 
boats shall d irect their 
courses to starboard (right) 
and pass to the port (left) 
side, each having given one 
blast of the horn or whistle.

When approaching a boat 
to your port and only the red 
light is visible, you may 
proceed on course after 
giving and receiving one 
blast of the horn or whistle.

When approaching a boat 
to your starboard and only 
the green light is visible, you 
nuiy proceed on course after 
giving and receiving two 
blasts of the horn or whistle.

When overtaking a boat 
from the rear, give one blast 
of the horn or whistle to 
designate your intention to 
pass to the starboard.

Proceed on course after the 
boat being overtaken 
acknowledges with one last.

Boats in your danger zone 
have the right-of-way and 
should hold their course and 
speed. The danger zone for 
your boat is starboard. 
Learn and exchange proper 
signals to avoid misunder
standing.

To overtake to the port, 
give two blasts and proceed 
on course after the boat 
being overtaken acknow
ledges with two blasts. If the 
boat being overtaken does 
not think it is safe to pass, 
she shall give several short 
blasts of the horn or whisite 
(never less than four).

In addition to the operating 
rules listed in the pamphlet, 
all boaters must stop and 
render aid if you are in
volved in a boating accident 
unless to do so would

seriously endanger your boat 
or other persons. Also, you 
must give your name, ad
dress, and identification 
number of your boat in 
writing to any injured person 
and to the owner of any 
damaged property.

If death results from a 
boating accident, collision, 
or casualty, a written report 
must be submitted to the 
P&WD. If such occurance 
results in injury to any 
person  r e q u ir in g  
professional medical at
tention, or physical damage 
to property (including 
vessels) in excess of $1(X), a 
written report must be 
submitted. In all such cases, 
the report must be prepared 
and submitted to the P&WD 
by the operator (s) of the 
boat (s) involved. These 
accident reports shall be 
confidential and shall not be

Two new records set
AUSTIN — 'There apparently will be two new entries in 

the state fish records bock soon, in the categories of 
hybrid striped bass and blue catfish.

The discharge canal of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
powerplant at San Angelo’s Lake Nasworthy apparently 
has yielded its second state record striped ba^-white bass 
hybrid, with an 11-pound, 6H ounce fish caught April 2 by 
Wesley Frost of San Angelo.

His fish beats the old record fish caught in the same 
canal by another San Angeloan, Ronald W. Miller, by 
some 5t^ ounces. Frost said he caught the striper at 8:30 
am . onachrome<oloredcrankbait.

George Dempsey of Preston Fishing Camp on Lake 
Texoma may have set a new rod-and-reel record for blue 
catfish with a 66-pounder he caught while jig  fishing for 
striped bass.

Dempsey's fish is not the largest blue cat caught in 
Texas, as a 70-pounder was certified in 1965. That fish, 
however, was caught on a troUine and is the record-holder 
in the “ unrestricted’ ’ division of the state records.

admissible in court as 
evidence. Repwts must be 
submitted within 30 days.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to: operate a 
motorboat or vessel or 
manipulate any water skis, 
aquaplane or similar device 
in a willfully or want-only 
reckless or negligent 
manner so as to endanger 
the life, limb, or property of 
any person; operate any 
boat at a rate of speed 
greater than is reasonable 
and prudent or greater than 
will permit him to bring the 
boat to a stop within the 
assured clear distance- 
ahead; operate any 
motorboat so as to cause a 
hazardous wake or wash; 
operate any motorboat in a 
circular course around 
another boat whose occupant 
is fishing or around any 
person swimming.

Safe operation of a boat is 
a matter of common sense.
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JUST TAKEN’ IT  EASY — Robert Gonzales, left, and Monico Sandoval try their hick 
at Comanche Trail Lake recenUy. Many local fishermen seek the hmkera In the paik 
lake, but it gives up the finny treasures reluctantly.
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M ade o f d rop -forged  
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ground and chrom e 
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Unser owes life to his helmet

^  £
H ILARY HILTON 

She’s Queen of the racket sports

INDIANAPOUS (A P ) -  
A1 Unser,'one of six former 
winners entered in the May 
2B Indy SOO, owes his life to a 
new triple-layer helmet, 
says Prank Del Roy, 
technical chairman of the 
U.S. Auto Club.

Unser, who 11 days ago set 
an unofficial record of 202.2 
mph in tire testing at the 
In d ia n a p o lis  M o to r  
S p eed w a y , s la m m ed  
sideways into the wall during 
practice at the Texas World 
Speedway last Friday. The 
r i^ t  side of his helmet 
struck the outer concrete 
retainer, splitting the helmet 
slightly.

“ If he didn’t have that 
helmet, his skull never would 
have been able to take that 
blow,’ ’ said Del Roy, who 
was a riding mechanic in the 
days of cloth helmets.

Other than a severe 
headache, Unser escaped

without ipjury. The helmet 
will be sent by USAC to the 
Snell Foundation in 
Sacramento, Calif., for 
examination.

Del Roy said helmets 
didn’t “ start saving lives”  
until Snell began examining 
them for impact reaction in 
the 1960s.

The Speedway announced 
Wednesday the o ffic ia l 
entries for this year’s race, 
listing a record 92 cars which 
may compete for the 33 
starting bwths. The former 
record was 90 set in 1967.

Also among the 38 drivers 
named so far were Tom 
Sneva, the official record- 
holder at the Speedway and 
the defending national 
champion, and Danny 
Ongais, who last year turned 
in the fastest lap ever 
recorded in the race itself.

The list of former winners, 
who have accounted for 10

victories in the past 11  years, 
includes AT  Unser and his 
older brother Bobby, 
defending Ind|y champ A.J. 
Foyt, Mario Andretti, 
Johnny Rutherford and 
Gordon Johncock.

Ongais, who turned in one

S I  i

PH O TO )
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‘N o  thanks, I have m y o w n  racket’
NEW YORK (A P ) - S h e ’s 

a dead ringer for Farrah 
Fawcett Majors. She 
specialized in drama at 
Southern California. She is 
besieged by agents and 
oourtiN] by Hollywood, but 
she turns a cold shoulder and 
says, “ No, thanks, not now. I 
have my own racket. ”

Her racket is rackets. 
Meet pretty Hilary Hilton of 
Pacific PalisadM, Calif., 
queen of racket sports.

“ I have done some 
commercials, some TV  
pilots, a few plays here and 
there and even ex 
p e r im e n te d  w ith  
p la y w r ig h t in g , ”  the 
statuesque Californian said. 
“ I prefer sports. You might 
say I am hooked on com
petition.”

H ilary, 27, blue-eyed, 
blonde, with a smile made 
for the toothpaste ads, came 
to New York this week to

(Ae wiitePHOToi' 
’n iK  LOSER — Juan 
Antonio Lopez of Mexico 

t made a game but losing 
.try in a super ban- 
;ta m w e ig h t W o r ld  
Boxing Council (WBC)

I title nght against the 
.champion, W ilfredo 
-Gomez of Puerto Rico.
• Lopez is shown after 
tGomez opened a cut 
'over the challenger’s 
■ right eye in the fifth 
round The fight was 

'stopped in the seventh 
round because of the 
cut.

promote her role in the 
World Racquets Cham
pionship — the first woman 
to compete in the novel 
tournam ent fea tu rin g  
standouts in the many 
varieties of racket and 
paddle sports.

She will get a chance to 
match her skill against 
Argentina’s Guillermo Vilas, 
the French and U.S. Open 
tennis champion, and four 
other males in table tennis, 
badminton and racketball in 
the second annual tour
nament next month.

The event is scheduled at 
the Atlas Health Club, San 
Diego, May 6, for airing on 
CBS-TVJunell.

“ I don’t feel uneasy about 
going against the men at 
all,”  Hilary said. “ It seems I 
have been competing against 
men all my life — my father 
and two brothers — and I 
have an autographed dollar 
bill to show that I once beat 
Bobby R iggs in paddle 
tennis”

It happened in 1973 Riggs, 
the former U.S. and Wim
bledon titleholder known as 
the “ Happy Hustler,”  had 
beaten Margaret Court in 
California in the first of his 
“ Battle of the Sexes" 
challenges and was pointing 
toward his ill-fated meeting 
in the Houston Astrodome 
with Billie Jean King.

“ Bobby, although 55 years 
old, was considered a very 
good paddle tennis player,” ., 
she explained. “ He said he 
had bem playing all his life. 
We were m atch^ and I beat 
him. I still have the dollar 
bill on which he wrote, ‘ I 
beat Court. I couldn't b ^ t  
Hilary, but I ’d like to try 
again.’"

Bobby said the same thing 
to Billie Jean after his 
Astrodome debacle, but he 
has been left dangling.

Miss Hilton, proficient in 
many sports and winner of 
national and world titles in 
three, insists that the male 
dominance that exists on the 
tennis court where power

and endurance are such vital 
factors don’t hold true in the 
offshoots of the game where 
the arena is more condensed, 
notably paddle tennis, 
squash, badminton, table 
tennis and racketbe II.

“ In these sports, strength

are not as much a factor as 
finesse and quick reflexes,”  
she said.

Hilary is the only athlete, 
male or female, ever to hold 
three different racket titles 
the same year.

MARATHON 
ER—David Williamson, 
a paraplegic since he 
was stricken with polio 
at age six, displays his 
Olympic medals while 
sitting in his 
wheelchair. The 32- 
year-old acfaninistrator 
for the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
D e v e lo p m e n t in 
Washington w ill be 
pushing his chair over 
the 26 miles and 385 
yard course of the 
B oston  M a ra th o n  
Monday.

lap at 192.678 mph during the 
race last year, has won two 
of the flrst three USAC races 
this season and is leading in 
the national championship 
standings.

The racers driven by 
Sneva, Ongais and the six 
former winners were among 
42 entries with V8 engines, 
twice the number that used 
eight-cylinder engines a year 
ago.

Janet Guthrie, who 
qualified last year at 188.403 
mph to become the first 
woman starter, is among the 
other 15 returning from last 
year’s starting lineup. Ten 
starters a year ago are still 
without rides, including 
veterans Bill Vukovich, 
Lloyd Ruby, George Snider 
and Mike Mosley, along with 
Sneva’s younger brother, 
Jerry, who was rookie of the 
year in 1977.

Only seven rookies have 
been assured cars so far this 
year, and the one expected to 
attract the most attention is 
Rick Mears, who will join 
Tom Sneva and Andretti on 
the Roger Penske team.

Seventeen makes of 
chassis have been entered, 
including 23 Eagles, 14 
McLarens, 11 Lightnings, 9 
Penskes, 8 Wildcats and 4 
Coyotes.

Female skier 
becomes dad?

KLAGENFURT, Austria 
(A P ) — An Austrian who 
won a gold medal as a 
woman downhill skier in the 
1966 world ski cham
pionships has become the 
father of a baby girl.

Erik Schinegger, who used 
the name Erika before un
dergoing surgery for a 
sexual deformation, married 
his wife, Renate, on Sept. 27, 
1975.

Before the 1968 Olympic 
winter games in 
Grenoble,France, officials 
said Schinegger was not 
eligible, ruling he was a man 
and not a woman. The 
surgery followed.

Schinegger told reporters 
he was happy that the child, 
born 11 days ago, was a 
daughter. He said her name 
was Claire.

Coahom

Schinegger runs a hotel at 
St. Urban, about 20 miles 
northeast of here and is the 
head instructor of the 
local ski school during the 
winter.

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
S E E K IN G  N E W  
HEIGHTS? — B illy  
Jean King strikes a pose 
as she studies the 
heights Wednesday at 
Atlanta during her 6-0 
victory over Yelena 
Granaturova of the 
Soviet Union in singles 
action. Their match 
came in first night 
World Team Tennis 
activity.

P e r s o n a l i t i e s  i n  S p o r t s

y.

'Jaxobilia’ hits the streets
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “A 

catalogue of memories that 
helped strengthen many 
c h a r a c t e r s , ” R e g g ie  
Jackson scribbled on the fly 
leaf.

“ I wrote every caption 
myself — this is a com
pilation of my innermost 
feelings,”  the New York 
Yankees' $3 million super 
star added Monday in 
launching his newest en
terprise with an autograph 
session at a Fifth Avenue

book store.
It's “ Reggie Jackson’s 

Scrapbook," a slick pictorial 
autobiography in paperback, 
price $5.95 m ark^ down 
temporarily to $4.76.

Advertised in the local 
papers, the personal ap
pearance drew several 
hundred admirers — men, 
women and a flock of kids 
playing hooky from school.

After signing one book for 
a thin, l4-year-old ninth 
grader named Kimi Schaye,

f

I* «-

(A P  W IH 6PH OTO )
A REGGIE SCRAPBOOK — New York Yankees sUr 
Reggie Jackson signs copies of his new book for young 
fans Monday at a book store on New York’s Fifth 
Avenue. “ Reggie Jackson’s Scrapbook,”  a slick pic
torial autobiography in paperback, sells for $5.95, and 
Jackson says he wrote every caption himself.

Cotts to showcase ‘disco’ cheerleaders

Reggie was taken aback 
when the girl thrust a lined 
sheet of paper under his 
nose.

"What’s this?”  Jackson 
asked.

"Our excuse,”  the girl 
replied.

Jackson perused the 
scrawl, which said: “ Mr. 
Stanfield: Due to a previous 
engagement with Reggie 
Jackson, Kimi, Tracey and 
Michelle were absent 4-17- 
■78.”

Reggie smiled and signed.
“ For my teacher,”  Kimi 

beamed “ That ought to do 
the trick.”

There were scores of 
tykes, some wearing Yankee 

-  pin’ snipes 'wBtt-hmrietsNn"' 
the block-long queue that 
kept Jackson's left hand 
busy well past the hour 
allotted for the occasion.

Gregory Hairston, another 
ninth grader in a Yankee 
batting helmet, was first in 
line, having shown up at 8 
a.m., four hours before the 
scheduled signing ceremony.

One lady gave her name^ 
and Reggie looked up 
quickly.

"Y o u 're  from Con
necticut,”  he said. "Thanks 
for your telegrams.”

“ I was surprised,”  said

to those three Ruthian home 
runs that won the 1977 World 
Series.

As a kid: “ I was a bad 
actor — a mischievous kid 
who stayed in trouble. I 
broke windowpanes, put 
mud on people’s car win
dows. I didn’t steal or rob, 
just a mischievous kid.”

On Charles O. Finley: “ A 
tremendous innovator...old- 
fashioned grit...his failure 
was failure to relate to 
people.”

On leaving the Oakland 
A ’s: “ It was a very lonely 
walk from the clubhouse to 
the car.... Tears were 
shed. .. It was like breaking 
away from a family .”
.On A|vit|, Dark: “ He 

helped me find an inner 
peace.”

On George Steinbrenner. 
“ I was his project...his idea, 
his decision, his money...he 
stuck with me.”

B o b  D i c k e n s o n  

b e a t s  t h e  

d i c k e n s  

o u t  o f  

t h e m  a il.
If  you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson, ask your 
lawyer which candidate is 
the best qualified.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
PotMaat Advenising paid for by the Bub IXkm^on 
( ■mfitn f rumiitiT Bos W), Abilmr, Texas

LEADERSHIP!
Pat Link of Bridgeport, 
Conn., afterward. “ I sent 
him telegrams before the

BALTIM O RE (A P ) -  
Dtillas Cowgirls, draw your 
gnns, the Baltimore fillies 
are breaking out of their 
corral.

Monday night football will 
Uke on added dimensions 
this season when the Colts 
introduce their new disco- 
dancing cheerleaders

"They have talent and 
they're good looking, so I 
think they want to show it 
off. Cheerleaders just like 
the arena There aren’t 
many places where a young 
woman can perform for 
60,000 persons,”  said Ernie 
Accorsi, assistant general 
manager of the Colts.

school senior, hopes to meet 
her idol.

“ I just want be 
somebody,”  said Miss Gibbs 
" I f  I make the squad, I think 
I’ ll meet a lot of famous 
people. Maybe I’d even meet 
(q u a r t e r b a c k )  B ert 
Jones—he’ s my favorite 
hero.”

what those people in the 
stadium think ab ^ t us when 
they look at us, but we do it 
because we all love it so 
much and that's the only 
reason.”

• The Colts, following the 
pattern of Dallas, have taken 
c h e e r le a d e r  try o u ts  
seriously for the first time 
since 1954. Not only did the 
candidates have to show off 
their svelte bodies Sunday, 
tkev had to display their 
agility.

Ogestai Hunter, 19, a 
model and dancer, puts it 
this way; ” I want to get out 
there and support the team, 
but most of all, I hope 
somebody might come and 
discover me If I make the 
squad, I might even end up 
doing commercials. ”

And Patty Gibbs, 17, a high

Accorsi, who watched the 
“ girls”  go through their 
steps, sends fair warning to 
the curvaceous Cowgirls.

fifth and sixth games of the 
World Series and another 
one this year when the team 
opened the season in 
Arlington, Texas. I was 
amazed he remembered. 
Maybe he doesn’ t get many 
telegrams.”

But if Miss Gibbs makes 
the squad, she may be 
disappointed.

Georgia Phillips, an eight- 
year veteran, said, “ Sure, 
we all thought we'd meet 
football players when we 
joined the squad, but it just 
hasn't turned out that way. I 
don't know of any romances 
between players and 
cheerleaders.”

“ Dallas had a head start, 
but we'll catch them I ’m not 
looking to exploit them, but in 
two years we’ll catch Dallas 
on the field,”  said Accorsi, 
who definitely wasn’t talking 
about the players.

The book is 120 pages of 
“ Jaxobilia”  — a self-portrait 
of the game’s most talked- 
about personality, covering 
the spectrum from childhood

m d

TV  baseball
challenged in

The 83 women, most of 
whom were members of the 
old squad, showed up in their 
sexy leotards and not-so- 
sexy jogging shoes

Last year the Colt 
cheerleaders bared their 
midriffs for the first time by 
shedding their one-piece 
uniforms and going for the 
short-shorts and the low v- 
necked blouses and vests.

US House?

Each time the routine was 
the same. The nervous 
candidate would hear her 
number called, take a deep 
breath, and walk to the front 
of the auditorium.

Accorsi says, however, 
Baltimore's uniforms are not 
as daring as the Cowgirls’ .

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The Texas High School 
Cktaches Association urged 
its members Saturday to 
support a bill to block the 
televising of major league 
baseball games on Friday 
nights in the fall.

“ Their uniforms are not 
quite cut like D a llas ',”  
Accorsi said. “ We don't want 
them like that.”

After tugging at the back 
of her leotard to keep it from 
riding up, she would begin 
her brief dance routine, 
packing it with as many 
undulating, swivel-hipped 
motions as possible.

On Sunday the ‘g irls" hung 
around to watch their 
competition, but the winners 
were not to be' anlfiounced 
until Tuesday.

"Friday nights in the fall 
mean football to many 
schools in Texas and other 
states and this sport is a 
major source of revenue for 
the other high school athletic 
programs,”  the association 
said in a statement.

“ Do you want know why I 
do it?”  asked Marcia Bach
man, a 24-year-oM secretary

Each would be called 
individually to prevent any 
tears from flowing in public, 
according to one Colt of
ficial.

It said Rep. J.J. Pickle, D- 
Texas, is sponsoring a bill to 
make it illega l for the 
baseball commissioner to 
schedule games after 6 p.m. 
from the second Friday in 
September through the 
second Friday in D ecm ber.

and eight-year veteran of the 
squad. “ When you go out on

___  (AS wmsAHoroi
• W ATOI OUT DALLAS — Baltimore Colts* veteran 

cheerleaders Erin Croghan and Betty Jane Stewart 
demonstrate their style at the Nattonel PootbaU 
League's cheerleader tiYouts Sunday. From more than 
200 eager contestants, a squad of 36 members was 
dnaan.

tlw field in front of all those 
people and they play the 
Baltimore Colts song, that’s 
the best moment I just get 
goose bumps and my eyes 
start to water because the 
crowd gets so emotional. ”

“ It's a way to continue 
being a cheerleader after 
you're out of school." said 
Miss Phillips, an apartment 
manager. “ I don't know

T h e  
S t a t e
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267-2531
B a n k

is the Case 580C-tough, reliable, easy 
to senice lor today’s demanding 
consiniclion needs.
From  utilities placement to sewage 
systems to deep-down foundations 
—  the Case 5 8 0C  loader/backhoe 
is first on site. The  leader. It’s built 
tough. Rugged unitized main frame 
absorbs shocks and stresses of 
production excavating and loading. 
Powerful, high-torque Case diesel 
engine. Com ponentized power

train for simplified service. Solid 
dealer support with fast parts 
supply through the Case network of 
com puter-linked depots across 
North America. W hen your liveli
hood depends on doing the job 
right, don’t com promise, go with the 
leader —  go Casel

JI Cwe
A Ttnnmco ComcMny

Conalruction Equipment Oviaton 
700Stale Street Racine. Wl 53404 U S A
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Six w eeks
Coahoma High

S tu d e n ts  attend Sul 
R o ss  business program

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 23, 1978 7-B

By COAHOMA DOG’S 
TALESTAFF

The Sul Ross Business 
Awards Program was held 
on campus at Alpine, April 
18. Approxim ately too 
students from Texas schools 
competed. Tests in ac
counting, shorthand and 
typing were administered to 
Donna Witt, Vanessa 
Cooper, Tammie Proctor, 
Alisa Scott, Terry Sharp and 
Roxanna Daniell. Medal 
winners in shorthand were 
Donna Witt, Vanessa 
Cooper, Tammie Proctor, 
Alisa Scott and Terry Sharp. 
Medal winners in typing 
were Vanessa Cooper, Alisa 
Scott, Terry Sharp, Cherri 
Welch and Donna Witt.

Donna Witt was high point 
winner and was aw ard^ an 
e le c tr ic  Sm ith-Corona 
Typewriter, was offered as a

scholarship and was elected 
to the elite “ 400 Club.’ ’ Only 
two other students qualified 
for the “ 400 Club’ ’ . Mrs. 
Jewell Stovall, business 
teacher, coached the 
students throughout the 
schod year. Mrs. Mary Scott 
accompanied the students to 
Sul Ross.

An assembly was held 
Tuesday, April 18. Mr. Jim 
Post, a prison chaplain, was 
the speaker. He told about 
prison life.

Attending the Area FHA 
meeting in Dallas this week 
were Roxanna Daniell, 
Tammie Proctor, Cherri 
Welch, Stacy Hodentt, and 
Lisa I^irlong. The girls left 
Thursday morning at 8 a.m. 
and will be returning Sunday 
night. Sponsoring is Mrs. 
Meeks.

The Coahoma girls’ track

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

team had 13 girls to qualify 
for the Regional track meet 
to be held in Lubbock on 
April 21 and 22. H ie girls who 
qualified were Judy Cox, 
Nancy Howell, Cindy Fryar, 
Linda Brito, Angela Dykes, 
Carmen Holman, Karen 
Woolverton, Karen Spears, 
Lori Phinney, Fay Fryar,

Andrea Fowler, Melinda 
White and Sandra Martinez.

The Big Red Band ex
citedly prepares for their 
trip to Lake Charles, 
Louisiana to attend the 
Contraband Days Band 
Festival.

To be eligible to attend, 
band members must clear 
all debts to the band fund and 
taken an active part in fund
raising projects.

The group is scheduled to 
leave May 4, arriving at 
10:00 p.m. with stops in 
Austin and the Galeria 
Shopping Center in Houston

are
By SUSANNA 

ARISMENDEZ 
Monday the High School 

boys went to Lamesa to 
compete in the district tennis 
meet and Martin Nichols and 
Van Gaskins won 3rd in the 
doubles segpient of the meet 

Wednesday the Jr. High 
High ^hoo l Iwys par

ticipated in the district meet 
at Klondike. The results ot 
the Jr. High boys are as 
follows: Leon Herredia won 
1st place in the long jump, 
4th in the high jump, and 6th 
in the 200-meter dash; 
Arturo Herrera won 1st in 
the 400-meter dash and 4th in 
the discus; Cole Hunt won 
6th in the 800-meter run; 
Steve Blagrave won 7th in 
the 880-meter run; the 400- 
meter relay which is Russ 
Shortes, Andy Castillo, Leon 
Herredia, and Arturo 
Herrera won 3rd; the mile 
relay which consists of Cole

Garden City

FHA members attend state FHA prepares
1 I I . I. banquetconvention held in Dallas

Charles Hotel.
Friday, May 5, will be a 

busy day for band members. 
'They will be performing in 
the festival and parade. 
Saturday, May 6, the band 
w ill attend Cajun Day 
Festiv ities at the Civic 
Center and spend the af
ternoon on Hdly Beach for

Band made II in concert awards be
S:00p.m

band will be staying in Cei^rilfo C^n
the Sheraton Chateau Herredia, and Arturo

Rinnels Jr. Hiqh

Herrera won 4th. ’The team 
had a total of 48 points. In the 
high school 400-meter relay 
Scott Robinson, Martin Cruz, 
Jessie Ybarra, and Robin 
Barraza won 5th place and 
Robin Barraza won 4th in the 
mile run.

This week was the end of 
the six weeks which means

u . 11 u- . there are only six morebanquet wiU be at

By MARY KAY SCHWARTZ
The Garden City 

cheerleaders for 1978-1979 
are: Denise Schwartz, head; 
Nancy Batla, Theresa 
Schraeder, Bee Bee Doe, and 
Kim Hirt.

The FHA State Convention 
was held this weekend at 
Dallas, Texas. Those at
tending were: Lynette Sch
wartz and Crystal Overton 
as voting delegates. Miss 
Brenda Horton, the sponsor 
also attended. Here are the 
UIL Regional participants 
that went to Levelland this 
weekend, Lance Johnson- 
shorthand; Janet Hoelscher- 
Pro’s reading; Denise Sch- 
wartz-Typing; Nikki Tid- 
well-Newswriting; and Lani 
K a y  F r e r ic h -P o e t r y  
Interpretation.

The Spring Comation will 
be held Tuesday, April 25th, 
in the school au^torium. ’The 
theme for the Cornation is 
“ Cinderella.”  Candidates for 
the Senior Class are: Travis 
Pate and Donna Faye Lister, 
Juniors-Mac McDowell and 
Nikke Tidwell: Sophomores 
— Garry Halfmann and 
Debbie Lister; Freshman — 
Roy Burks and Elaine Sch
wartz; eighth Grade — 
Randy Lister and Charlotte 
Halfmann; Seventh grade — 
Mauro Ybarra and Rose 
Mary Ram eriez; Sixth 
Grade — Troy Roberts and

Tonya Newson; Fifth grade
— Larry Lopez and Maria 
Hernandez; Fourth grade — 
Junior Medrano and Linda 
De la Cniz; third Grade 
Bryan Frcridi and Robyn 
M ^an ie l; Second Grade A
— Heath Bums and Suzie 
Halfmann; Second grade B
— David Newton and Dana 
Hillger; Frist Grade A — 
Darren Jost and Leta Bums; 
1st Grade B — Jimmy 
Braden and Christie Jones; 
Kindergarten crown bearers 
are: Bruse Beasley and 
Michelle Ritter; also John 
Seidenberger and Stephanie 
Seidenberger.

A Spring Carnival will be 
held following the Cornation, 
in the Community Center 
West of the football field. The 
Seniors will have Bingo and 
the Coke Ring; Juniors — 
Cake Walk and the Dunkin 
Board; Sophomores — Ben 
Bag Throw and they are 
raffling a Vivatar Pocket 
earner. Chances are being 
sold at one for .50 or 3 for 
$1.00. Freshman — Dart 
Throw and Money Toss; 
Eighth Grade — Chance on 
an 8 track tape player and 
also a Car Smash. Seventh 
Grade — Rat Race and an 
Obstacle Course.

FHA w ill sponsor the 
concession stand. A ll 
members should bring a bag

and a II in sight reading
By KELLI BEARDEN 

and DACIA LOUD AMY 
The last six weeks of

ficially began Monday, April 
17, much to the satisfaction 
of the students. We are down 
to the final hard stretch. 
There are no more holidays 
until the end of school, Mary 
25.

We are extremely proud of 
Julianne Raines for winning 
the Regional Spelling Bee 
Contest held in Lubbock, last 
Saturday, April 15. Julianne 
was the Runnels spelling 
champ, then advanced to the 
County Bee, which she won, 
and went on to win the 
Regional Bee. By winning 
regional she is qualified for 
the National Spelling Bee 
which she will attend June 5 
to 10 in Washington. D.C.

In Washington, D C ., 
Julianne will be competing 
fbr scholarships that could 
value as much as several 
thousand dollars.

The Runnels Band at
tended UIL concert and 
s ig h t r e a d in g  c o n te s t  
Thursday in Odessa. 'The 
band respectively made a 
division II in concert and a

Goliad
1 rack team 
participates 
in meet

By DIANA JOHNSON 
and KRISTI MATHEWS 
The boys’ track team 

participate in a meet in 
Sweetwater Saturday. Their 
total of 134 points won them 
first place in the meet.

Benji Chaichindo, Gerry 
Hamilton, Kenny Art, and 
Jesse Woodruff combined 
their talents to win first 
place in the 440 relay. Alan 
Trevino and Jamie Cuellar 
joined Kenny and Jesse to 
place second in the 1320 
relay. First place in the shot 
putt was won by Parnell 
Parker; in the 100yard dash, 
Bepji Chaichindo came in 
rust and Gerry Hamilton, 
second.

’Tryouts for next year’s 
eighth grade cheerleaders 
will be held May 5. Practices 
are scheduled next week 
after school from 3:45 to 
4:30. Girls wishing to tiy  out 
for cheeleader are reminded 
that their permission fomu 
are due Monday, April 24.

Students received their 
report cards Wednesday.

division 11 insightreading.
The boys’ track team 

ended their 1978 season 
competition Saturday with a 
6th place finish in the 
Sweetwater Relays, and a 
total of 47 points. 'Those 
taking second place finishes 
were Bobby Earl Williams in 
the 330-yard dash; Javier 
Calderon in the 660-yard 
runs; and the 1320-yard dash 
relay team of Calderon, 
Conley, Evans and Williams.

Richard Evans came in 
third in the 100-yard dash, 
Jones was fifth in the 1320 
run and Coffey took fifth in 
the long jump.

Sixth place finishers were 
the 440-yard relay team of 
Tracy Spence. Bobby Earl 
Williams, Byron Gossett, 
and Richard Evans, Arthur 
Armendariz in the 70-yard 
high hurdles, Marcus 
Aremendariz in the 220-yard 
low hurdles, and Williams in 
the long jump.

The girls P.E. classes have 
been running intramural 
track. Mary Chavarria was 
the overall high point in
dividual. She received a 
trophy for winning the 
Shotput, discus, softball 
throw, and the relay team. 
She also won 3rd in the 60- 
yard dash, 2nd in the 100- 
yard dash, and 4th in the 
Broad jump. Others who 
placed are: Maggie Velasco
— 2nd in the shot; Shawyne 
Fletcher — 2nd in Uie discus; 
Terry Gonzales — 2nd in the 
sixty yard dash; Donna 
Elkins — 2nd in the broad 
jump; and Bernadette Banks
— 2nd in the softball throw.

Those capturing first place
honors were: Donna Elkins 
in the 60-yard dash, Terry 
Gonzales in the 100-yard 
dash, and Paula Willadsen in 
the broad jump.

Girls coming in third place 
were: Elizabeth Slate in the 
shot put, Angie Morgan in 
the discus, Paula WiUadsen 
in the 100-yard dash, 
Roxanne Garland in the 
broad jump, and Colleen 
Craver in the softball throw.

In the relay teams, coming 
in first was the team of Mary 
Chavarria, Terry Gonzales, 
Lupe Hernandez, and Betsy 
Rojo. Coming in second was 
the team of Donna Elkins, 
Gina Dalby, Terah Arm
strong, and Tonda Bat
chelor. The team coming in 
third was made up of Lisa 
Lloyd, Kim Hill, Romana 
Rodriquez and Paula 
Willadsen.

PAM ELA PARSONS ROY GEIGER

1

VALEDICTORIAN Of the Westbrook senior class is 
Pamela Parsons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Parsons of Texas ElMtric Village, Colorado City. 
Pam ’s Grade average for her four years in high school 
is 90.78. 'The Salutatorian is Roy Geiger, son of Mr. J. 
A. Geiger of Westbrook. His ^ a d e  average is 88.38. 
Baccalaureate wiU be Sunday, May 14, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the h i^  school auditorium. Graduation is set for 
Tliesday, May 18,8:15 p.m. in the auditorium.'Thirteen 
seniors will be graduating.

'The group will depart Lake 
Charles at 4:45 a.m., Sun
day, May 7, and arrive home 
at 9:30. Chaperones for the 
trip will be Pam and Terry 
Hanson, J. B. and Martha 
Hall, Francis Barr, and 
Canil Sneed. Mary Scott and 
Bobbie Nix will also serve as 
sponsors.

Animals on Parade was 
presented by the kin
dergarten class 'Thursday, 
April 20. Prizes were 
awarded for the largest, 
smallest, most unusual and 
best overall pet. Students 
were encouraged to bring

the summer!
'The annuals came in this 

week and there are extras 
available. If you are in
terested in buying an annual 
contact any senior.

The Booster Club is 
sponsoring the annual 
Awards Banquet. It will be 
held May 1st in the school 
gymnasium beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Patricia Hall, 
Mrs. Patsy Zant, and Mrs. 
Lon McDonald are selling 
the tickets for the banquet at 
$3.25. The theme of the 
banquet is “ Reflections in 
May” and the master of 
ceremonies will be Mr. Lon 
McDonald. 'There will be a

Art exhibition takes 
place at Odessa College

of Carmels and another 
item. Look on the bulletin 
board to see what you have 
to bring.

Belly
dancing
offered

The Continuing Education 
Program at New Mexico 
Junior College is offering 
two sections of Intermediate 
and Advanced Oriental Belly 
Dancing beginning April 25.

'The first section will meet 
from 1 to 2 p.m. on 'Tuesday 
afternoons, with the second 
section being offered from 
6:30 to 7:30 on Tuesday 
evenings. A student should 
have had at least one 
Intermediate class before 
enrolling in this class. This 
course is designed for 
building muscle tone in the 
female body. It uses basic 
movements of the stomach 
muscles as well as all 
muscles of the body.

Wendy Gilbert will in
struct the classes in com
plete privacy in room 113 of 
the Vocational “ C”  Building 
on the NMJC campus. 
'Tuition is $20 in^istrict, $22 
out-of-district and $24 out-of- 
state for each of the classes.

To enroll or for further 
information, contact the 
NMJC Office of Community 
Service, 392-6526.

their pets in a cage, box, jar, _
or a leash. A s p ^ i^  professional plwtographer 

held for stuffedcategory was 
ani nulls.

Members of the FFA  
Chapter traveled to Lubbock 
Friday and Saturday to 
participate in the Area II 
judging contests at Texas 
Tech. Those going in 
Itaestock judging were 
Bryan Neff, Daron Moore, 
and Rory Buchanan; Grass 
judging — Sammie Don 
Buchanan, Doug For
tenberry and Britt Rober
tson. Participating * in 
Poultry judging were Fred 
Eckert, Kim Robertson, and 
Scott Davis. Dairy cattle 
participants were Mike 
Hale, Dwain Yarbar, and 
Greg Reese.

'The Big Red Band will go 
to the U IL Concert and 
Sightreading Contest in 
Iraan, Wednesday, April 26. 
They w ill be playing 
“ F r ^ o m  City,”  “ Chant 
and Jubilo,”  and “ Thendara 
Overture.”

Donna Camp was awarded 
a plaque for her entry in the 
“ Soil and Water Con
servation Essay”  during the 
Soil Conservation Banquet, 
IViesday, April 18.

Wednesday, April 19, the 
Spanish Club met. Angela 
C e v a llo s ,  p re s id e n t  
presented the main topic for 
discussion: A trip to San 
Antonio. The trip will take 
place June 2, 3, and 4. ITie 
club plans to have bake 
sales, or car washes to raise 
money for the ten members. 
Mrs. Haney, sponsor, will 
also attend.

and he will start taking 
pictures at 6:35. He will take 
two 5x7s and four billfold size 
pictures for $4.00. Suzie 
Brasher, Susan Martin and 
Jill Floyd will present a slide 
presentation which includes 
everyone in high school. All 
Sands'High School students 
get in free. Sunday April 30th 
the parents in the Booster 
Gub are urged to go and help 
decorate the gym at 1:30 and 
Monday at 2:00. The Booster 
Club needs a lot of help and 
the help of everyone will be 
highly appreciate

Jill Floyd and Suzie 
Brasher won the honor to 
compete in the Regional 
'Tra^ Meet at the (hstrict 
meet. Jill Floyd won 1st in 
district in the high jump and 
2nd in the 80-yard huMles 
and Suzie Brasher won 1st in 
the 100-yard dash and 1st in 
the 220-yard dash in which 
she set a new record with a 
time of 27.8. Friday six 
students went to compete in 
the Regional Literary Meet 
Susan Martin went in Ready 
Writing, Nathan Zant and 
Jannelle Billingsley went in 
Headline Writing, Jill Floyd 
went in Newswriting, 
Tammy Nichols went in 
Poetry Interpretation and 
Danny Peugh went in 
Informative Speaking.

Last week I made an error 
in the Jr. High girls District 
results. I said that Laurie 
Moseley won 2nd in the 
hurdles and she didn’t win 
2nd in the hurdles she won 
2nd in the 1220-meter run.

ODESSA — An art 
exhibition, featuring the 
work of three artists, will 
open Sunday in the foyer of 
the Odessa College Jack 
Rodgers Fine Arts Building, 
and will run through May 5.

A reception with the three 
artists is planned for the 
general public from 2-4 p.m.

'The show will feature 
works by David Rudd, an OC 
art student; Ronald Rogers, 
former OC student; and 
Sarah Jimenez of Mexico.

Rudd, a graduate of 
Permian High School who is 
now studying art under Bill 
Worrell and Delmos Hick- 
mott at OC, will display 30 
abstract paintings in the 
show. All of these works deal 
with geometrical forma.

Rogers will exhibit 20 
abstract works utilizing 
acrylics in non-objective 
color fields.

Included in the show will 
be prints, woodcuts and 
intaglios by Jimenez, a 
member of the school of 
Mexican art which glorifies 
the every-day existence of 
the common laborer.

Jimenez has helped 
popularize the themes of life 
among the fishermen, 
peasants and Indians of 
Mexico. Many of her prints 
deal with revolutionary 
ideas relating to social, 
political and economic 
changes promised by the 
revolution.

The 80 works of art on 
exhibition will be for sale.

Tarpley 
candidate 
for degree

OKLAHOMA CITT -  Don 
Alan Tarpley, Big Spring is a 
candidate for the bachelor of 
BA degree in the April 21 
ceremonies at Oklahoma 
Christian College.

Tarpley is a history nuijor 
and joins 160 other can
didates who will receive 
bachelor degrees at the 
spring commencement.

Landrum R. Bolling, 
chairman and chief 
executive officer of the 
Council on Foundations in 
New York, will be given an 
honorary doctorate of 
humanities degree.

By PAMELA PARSONS
Westbrook High School 

will have two girls com- 
petii^ at Regional com
petition in typing on April 
21st. Teresa Dorn, 
Sophomore, Jane Miller, 
Sophomore, and Mrs. Hontas 
Hines, typing teacher, will 
travel to Levelland. Also 
Tracy Brookover will 
compete in spelling, Janice 
Ritchey in Journalism, TYey 
Smith in poetry interpre
tation, Alan Dockrey and 
Warren Zant for the Debate 
team.

The FHA chapter at 
Westbrook is preparing for a 
Mother-Daughter banquet to 
be held on April 25 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Westbrook High 
School lunchroom. ITie girls 
in FHA will model clothing 
that they have made for 
themselves and children.

Two from here 
on honor roll

DENTON -  Dr. MUes 
Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs at North 
Texas State University, has 
released the fall semester 
honor roll which list 1,403 
NTSU students.

Of the 17,151 students 
enrolled at N'TSU in the fall 
semester, some 310 were 
listed on the 4.0 (or alT'A” ) 
honor roll and 1,093 were 
named to the 3.5 listing, 
which includes those 
students whose grade 
average was midway bet
ween an “ A ”  and a “ B.”

Big Spring students named 
to the NTSU honor roll were: 
Joseph A. Langford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Langford, 1606 Sycamore; 
and Gary Don Wood, 1973 
graduate of g Spring High 
School. _______________
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Blexxi Battle totals 

to114  pints given
By TR AO E  McELYEA
By giving a 114 pints of 

“ the gift of life,”  the Juniw 
and Senior classes of Big 
Spring High has broken all 
records. The Seniors gave 66 
pints and the Juniors gave 49 
pints which was good enough 
to beat the 88 pints of Per
mian, to be the first high 
school to give over 100 pints 
and to beat the 110 pints 
record. All that gave and all 
that tried to give are thanked 
for their help and par- 
tidpation for this much 
needed substance.

'ITie Student Council wiU be 
traveling to the Texas 
Association of Student 
Council convention to be held 
in FL Worth on April 27-29. 
Students representing Big 
Spring are Donny Knight, 
Kevin McLaughlin, Mike 
Evans, Mark iGiight, Cindy 
Knight, LaVoy Moore, Craig 
Dnsie and Andra Hobertz.

SenioTs are reminded that 
graduation announcements 
will be handed out on April 28

in the bookroom near the 
library. The balance will be 
due when picking up 
graduation announcements, 
and the balances are posted 
on the general office win
dows.

Robin von Rosenberg and 
Greg Henry are the winners 
of the Pilgrimage to the 
United Nations contest. Ute 
two students w ill leave 
(hiring the summer for a tour 
of the United Nations and 
New York

ITie FHA WiU be holding its 
annual banquet and in- 
staUation on April 27 in the 
school cafeteria.

ITie B ig Spring Steer 
BaaebaU team wUl M  home 
on April 22 to continue 
(hstrict play against the 
Midland Lee Rebels and on 
April 29, the Steers wUl 
travel to AbUene for a game 
^ in s t  the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars. ITie Steers will 
have a non-ifistiict game 
against Ranger Junior 
C ^ g e  here on April 27.
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Farm-
Forecast only a guess
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The governm ent’s firs t 
forecast o f 1978 crop 
production contains so much 
leewav that it almost 
resembles a guess about how 
much com, wheat and cotton 
American farmers actually 
will produce this year.

For exam ple, the 
Agriculture Department 
said Friday, this year’s corn 
crop might be as small as S.S • 
billion b ^ e ls  if farmers get 
poor weather. But if things 
are just right the crop could 
be 20 percent larger and set a 
record of 6.7 billion bushds.

Last year’s com harvest 
was a record of almost 6.4 
billion bushels.

Similar variations were 
projected for some other 
crops under what the

department described
‘ two supply-use alter- 

i "  which

Rob Ethridge 
heads group
Rob Ethridge of Coahoma 

was elected new president of 
the 4-H Leaders Association 
following the annual spring 
picnic held at the county fair 
rams Friday night.

Ethridge replaces Lloyd 
Roberson, who presided at 
the business session.

New vice president is 
Repps Guitar and the new 
sec re ta ry -trea su re r  is 
Carolyn Brooks of Gay Hill.

Bruce G riffith , county 
agent, gave a Mnancial 
report of the organization.

It was announced that the 
annual 4-H Club Rodeo will 
be held this year on July 27- 
29.

natives" which also were 
related to potential weather 
and crop production patterns 
in other parts of the world.

“ M uch  u n c e r ta in ty  
surrounds the early season 
outlook for 1978 crops,”  the 
department’s outlook board 
said in its report.

“ Growing conditions, 
oponomic developments and 
producers’ response to 
USDA programs over the 
next few months will in
fluence U.S. crop output and 
use.”

The Carter administration 
recently announced a 
package of changes to at
tract more farmers into 
federal acreage set-aside 
programs designed to reduce 
the amount of land they will 
have in crops this year.

Huge harvests the past 
several years have built up 
surpluses and have 
depressed grain prices from 
their record levels of 1973-74.

However, grain prices 
have c lim b^  significantly 
from their low marks of last 
September, partly because 
of strong demand for grain 
and because farmers are 
storing grain to see if the 
market will improve further.

The department an
nounced earlier Friday that 
farmers will have an ad
ditional two weeks to sign up 
in this year’s acreage set- 
aside programs for wheat, 
feed grains and cotton. The 
deadline initially was May 1 
but now will be May IS.

" I t  is much too early to

judge either planting or 
growing conditions around 
the world,”  the report said.
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“ H o w e v e r , w e a th e r  
developments up to miiF 
April have with few ex
ceptions been generally 
favorable for fa llsw n  grains 
throughout most o f the 
a^cu ltural areas of the 
Northern Hemisphere. t 

“ In the United States, soil 
moisture is favorable fra 
most areas. However, in the 
com belt persistent wetness 
is delaying planting and in 
western Texas conditions 
have been near the drought 
stage.”

The report said that U.S. 
wheat production could be as 
much as 1.92 billion bushels 
this year or as little as 1.61 
billion bushels, depending on 
the weather. Last year’s 
crop was about 2.03 billion 
bushels.

Soybean output was 
projected at 1.55 billion to 
1.90 billion bushels, com
pared with the record 1977 
harvest of almost 1.72 billion 
bushels.

Cotton production could 
range from 11 million bails to 
13 million bails against a 
production of 14.4 million 
last year.

Rice production was 
projected at 114.3 million 
hundredweight to 131.5 
million, compared with 99.2 
million in 1977.
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Experience
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Fashion excitem ent from our annual

Summer Dress Pageant.
Reg. S20 

White, prmt 
trim. 5-13. 

•16

2 0 % o f £
We have the dresses you want, sun-up or sun-down. '■ 
Lacy, scarved, beribboned bare-Iings in prints and 
solids. In polyester, polyester/cotton and polyester/ 
rayon for jrs., misses. These, from a fim-dressed group.

K T  to  16“
Regularly $13 to $21 ^

Reg. S13 
Red, Meek, 

brown. 12-20.1 
1 0 « »

FASHIONS DONT WAIT LONG-EINJOY IT NOW WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT / V X O IV K iO / IA E K Y

Summer Dress Pageantry. Here. IT iV A l»
HIGHLAND SOUTH

I

SHOPPING CENTER

Monday 10 a.m. til 8 p.m.

Tuesday &  Wednesday 
10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

267-5571
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Seven  N.S.A. members content with job duties

'Coffee Pot Rebellion' not brewing in Big Spring
By DUSTY RICHARD

Because this is National 
Secretary ’ s Week, the 
Herald 's Fam ily News 
Department d ec id e  to in
terview seven members of 
the Big Spring Chapter of the 
N a tion a l S e c re ta r ie s ’ 
Association and determine 
whether the “ coffee pot’ ’ 
rebellion has hit Big Spring.

Socalled a rebellion 
because many secretaries 
nationwide claim  that 
making and serving coffee to 
their bosses and their bosses’ 
clients are not part of a 
professional secretary ’ s 
duties, unless being geisha 
girls go along with those 
duties, the coffee pot 
rebdlion is a long way off 
from Big Spring as of now 
and Big Spring bosses can 
sleep a little easier tonight.

Most of the secretaries 
interviewed said they 
thought making and serving 
coffee was a natural part of 
the job that they did not 
mind. Most of them also said 
that they do not mind run
ning personal errands for 
their bosses, or that they 
wouldn’t mind if their bosses 
ever asked them to run 
personal errands.

Interviewed were Doris 
Badgett and Sandy Wright 
from C itizen ’s Federal 
Credit Union; Ella Vonne 
West, chief of staffs office, 
V.A. Hospital; M arjorie 
Dikes, personnel service, 
V.A. Hospital; Jane Over
man, maintenance office. 
Big Spring State Hospital; 
Jan Steward, Texas Electric 
Service Co.; and Shirley 
Ryals, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co.

MS. BADGETT. WHOSE 
boss is Wade Choate, general 
manager of C.F.C.U., has 
w ork^ as a secretary for 12 
years. Her duties as a 
secretary are mainly typing, 
taking phone messages, 
sorting through mail, and 
using the dictaphone.

“ The main change I have 
seen in the secretarial field 
is that secretaries have 
become more important 
than they used to be — they 
are given more responsi
bilities”

She says that making and 
serving coffee ia a part of her 
job, and that she doesn’t 
mind doing it. Her boss 
doesn’t ask her to run per
sonal errands, she said, and 
she didn’t think she would 
like it very much if he did.

" I  like my job,’ ’ said Ms. 
Badgett. “ I wouldn’t have 
been here 12 years if I did
n’t”

MS. WRIGHT IS not really 
a secretary, she said. The 
main reason why she joined

JANE OVERMAN 
than ever before.’ ’

“ I have more responsibilities

N.S.A. was to better under
stand the secretaries who 
work for her.

She is the cash departipcnt 
supervisor, and her boss is 
Jim Grey, assistant 
manager of C.F.C.U. She has 
w ork^ there for nine years, 
starting out as a teiier and 
working her way up.

Her main duties are 
supervising the on-line 
computer, the branch office, 
tellers and research 
secretaries. Ms. Wright also 
types letters, handles 
complaints and sees to in
dividual retirements.

Making and serving coffee 
are things she often does and 
does not feel as though she 
shouldn't.

“ It’s a part of my job.’ ’

As for running personal 
errands, Ms. Wright said she 
would probably do them 
“ reluctantly.’ ’

She enjoys her ^  and the 
people she supervises.

“ This is a super place to 
work, and the people I 
supervise make the job 
easier because they all get

ELLA VONNE W EST. 
h u  been upgraded.*’

. ''The secretarial profeasion

along and are cooperative”

MS. DIKES AND HER 
boss, John Wise, head chief 
of personnel, have a 
reciprocal arrangement 
worked out.

“ Sometimes I bring him a 
cup of coffee and sometimes 
he brings me a cup”

She has been a secretary 
for nine years, and says that 
the major changes she has 
seen in those years have 
been better pay for 
secretaries and a better 
attitude about secretaries.

“ People don’t say ‘just a 
secretary’ any more. They 
have more respect for our 
profession; they attach more 
importance to it."

Her duties as secretary 
are taking care of all the 
mail, filing, taking care of 
Wise's calendar and the like.

“ I never have to make 
coffee or serve it; if I did I ’d 
expect that that duty would 
be shared between all of us”

She says that she became a 
secretary because “ it was 
just a job I started out in.’ ’ 
and because she enjoys the 
clerical duties such as taking 
shorthand.

She added that she likes 
her job very much.

MS. WEST STARTED out 
as a secretary at the V.A. 
Hospital in 1962, and her 
current bosses are Dr. Jack 
Margolis, chief of staff, and 
Tom Balderach, ad
ministrative assistant.

She says that she has seen 
many changes in the 26 years 
she has been a secretary.

“ The profession has been 
upgraded; we are given 
more responsibility than we 
used to have. We function as 
more than clerks, and I think 
that this is because of N.S.A., 
since this organization 
stresses professionalism.”

She said that she became a 
secretary because this job 
used the skills in which she 
was qualified, not simply 
because “ it was traditioiud 
women’s work.”

Ms. West enjoys using the 
skills she has learned as a 
secretary in a professional 
numner and likes her job.

MRS. OVERMAN, WHO 
works as the secretary of 
Clifford L. StovaU, B.S.S.H. 
maintenance plant engineer, 
has been a secretary for six 
years.

She says she often makes 
coffee and doesn’t mind it 
one bit.

“ I never feel as though I’m 
asked to do too much. As a 
government employee, my 
boss would never asks me to 
do personal errands for Mm, 
but I would run errands if he 
asked me; I wouldn’t feel 
that it was unfair.”

Being a secretary meant 
having mostly clerical duties 
in the beginning, Ms. 
Overman said, using only 
ridlls such as typing and 
stenography, but she feels 
now like she has more 
responsibilities than ever 
before.

“ I have more leeway in 
interpreting policies, rules 
and procedures.”

H tf major duties at this 
time are time-keeping.

taking dictation, typing, 
policy interpreting, taking 
care of mail and editing 
outgoing mail and reports.

Becoming a secretary' was 
a promotion for Ms. Over
man.

“ 1 started out as a cashier, 
was promoted to secretary, 
liked mid-management and 
sol stayed with it.”

She said that she is very 
pleased with her job because 
it encompasses so much.

“ And M course, I think I’ve 
got the best bou there is; 
^us I like the benefits 
working for the state.”

MS. STEW ARD HAS 
worked as a Secretary for 11 
years, and says she has 
enjoyed every one of them.

As secretary to Jack 
Redding, Division Manager 
of TESCO, Ms. Steward says 
that she is often called upon 
to make coffee, run personal 
errands for her boss such as 
banking, and make arrange
ments for an employee 
banquet each year.

“ '^ ings like that don’t 
bother me,”  she stated.

She said that the main 
reason why she became a 
secretary was because she 
had the skills of typing and 
shorthand when she 
graduated from high school 
and did not attend college, so 
secretarial work seem ^ the 
logical career choice.

“ Changes I ’ve seen in our 
work have been getting more 
responsibility in different 
areas and using the same 
skills in more technical 
ways: for example, using the 
dictaphone and other 
machines.”

Ms. Steward’s duties at 
TESCO include opening and 
sorting her bo^ ’s mail, 
preparing the mail for 
discussion as to in what way 
it should be disposed, then

DORIS BADGETT. . , “ Secretaries have become more important.”

disposing of the 
correspondence by typing a 
letter in reply or filing the 
letter, etc., clipping the 
newspaper, filing, making 
reservations for her boss 
when he is going out of town 
and keeping his appointment 
calendar and a reminder 
file.

Although she is content 
with her job at the moment 
and enjoys it, Ms. Steward 
said that she wouldn't mind 
going into different areas at 
TESCO

“ The opportunity is there 
if I want it.”

Ms. Ryals, whose boss is 
Dearl Pittman, District 
Manager of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co., has been a 
secretary for 12 years.

She enjoys her job 
because she sees it as a 
challenge, with “ new heights 
to attain each day and new 
ideas to learn all the time.”

Another, more practical 
reason Ms. Ryals likes her 
job is simply because she 
enjoys office work.

Section C

People, places, 
things
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She makes coffee, she 
said, and doesn’t see any
thing wrong in doing so. Ms. 
Ryals added that she seldom 
is asked to run personal 
errands for her boss, but 
wouldn’t mind it if she were 
asked.

“ My main duties are 
typing, transcribing letters, 
filing, making appointments 
and keeping a calendar and 
taking phone messages,”  she 
said.

Ms. Ryals said that being a 
secretary is a good position 
to have today, since 
secretaries are in increasing 
demand because women are 
choosing other careers.

nign school girls in par
ticular, along with college 
girls, to get a good 
background in secretarial 
skills such as stenography 
and typing because “ those 
skills may open doors later 
in life. Secretaries are 
becoming harder to find, and 
may get even more needed in 
the future. It would be a solid 
career choice. ”

Some people think that 
being a secretary is nothing 
but sitting at a desk and 
typing all day long, but these 
secretaries, with their range 
of skills, disprove that 
theory. And the people who 
think that secretarial work 
isn’t worth all that much 

THIS POINT WAS raised might take note that the 
by several of the secretaries average salary for the seven 
interviewed. Ms. Steward secretaries interviewed was 
said that she would advise $i,isoa month.

« 1 -

SANDY WRIGHT. . . “ I joined N.S.A. tounderstand the secretaries I supervise.”

Photos by 

Danny Valdes
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MARJORIE DIKES . . . ”We have a reciprocal 
arrangement worked out.”
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JAN STEWARD . . . “ Running personal errands for 
my bon  doesn’t bother me.”

SHIRLEY R YALS . . ” I see my job u  a constant challenge.”
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PLANNING CONVENTION -  It takes a lot d  planning 
to put together a three^lay convention to which over 200 
women are exnected to attend. Hard at work at the task 
<are local club women who will help host the Stokes- 
Parker District Texas Association of Women’s Clubs 
Convention which will be held here April 28-30. Some of 
those women, are, from left to ri|^t, seated, Mary 
M on tgom ^, district cochairperson of scholarships
and president of the Ever-Ready Civic Art Club, and 
Bessie Lankford, district souvenir chairperson. Stand
ing are Naomi Graham, district manager; Eloise

(PH O TO  BY DANNY V A LD ES )

Jackson, president of the Ada Beiie Dement Civic and 
Art Club and local chairman of the souvenir program; 
Essie L. Person, convention chairman, member of the 
President’s Council and president of the Texas 
Association of Women’s and G irl’s Clubs, and Shirley 
Tate, district program chairperson and president d  
Locai City Federation Club. Other key women in the 
convention pianning, not pictured, are Fannie Woods, 
chairperson of the awards banquet and executive board 
dinner, and Louisiana Jones, housing committee 
chairperson.

Local clubs host Association
of Women's Clubs convention

By EILEEN McGUIRE 
“ Working Together to 

A ccom plish  U n iv e rsa l 
Goals; Equality, Freedom 
aqd Justice’ ’ will be the 
uqjderlining theme d  the 28th 
A|inual Convention d  the 
S^es-Parker District d  the 
Tgxas Association of 
Women's Clubs when they 
mMt here next weekend.

Xbout 200 delegates and 
micmbers, representing 40 
cipbs in the district, are 
etpected to attend the 
cimvention. The district
irg!ludes Abilene, Big Lake, 
B|g Spring, Lubbock,
It^ am ey , Midland, Odessa, 
San Angdo and Sweetwater. 
Tbe convention begins 
l-'hday and will end Sunday.

■Those attending will be 
wUcomed Friday at Bakers 
Cbapel A.M.E. Church, 911 
N; Lancaster, by Mayor pro 
idn Polly Mays, Big Spring 
chibs representative Mary 
N^tgom ery, Big Spring 
s<^ooTs representative Dr. 
E;S. Morgan, Rev. Freddie

Nelson of «the Pastor ’s 
Conference and B.C. 
D an ie ls , rep resen tin g  
fraternities.

An executive board 
meeting w ill follow  the 
welcome program on Friday 
evening.

The district president, 
Mrs. O.L. Benson of 
McCamey, will preside at 
the d fic ia l opening at 9:30 
a.m., Saturday morning at 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church, 
630N.W.4th.

Essie Lee Person, past 
president of Stokes-Parker 
District and current state 
president of the Texas 
Association of Women’s and 
Girls’ Clubs, Inc., will in
troduce the guest speaker 
Mrs. Charles Swinney.

Corsages will be presented 
to head officers by Rosetta 
Brown during a courtesy 
period. A memorial period 
will also be conducted by 
Chaplain Pinkie Slaton.

District members wiil be 
entertained during lunch at

t

Thinks Her Parents
Would Spoil Party

1 DEAR ABBY: I am a 21-)rsar-old fsmak ooUsge senior.
Tt>e week of graduation, I am ^v in g  a party for my friends 
a ^  instructors in my parents'home. (I live at home.) I am 
g6ing to serve food and plenty of beer to about 80 guests at
iqy parents’ expense.
' problem; How doee one tactfully tell her parents 

when it’s time for them to excuse themselves and go 
upstairs? Please don’t get me wrong. I love my parents and 
want them to meet my friends and teachers, but I'm afraid 
my guests will be inhibited if my -parents hang around all 
evening. Thank you.
: PAR TY  GIRL

'  DEAR PAR TY  GIRL: I f  thsre is a ‘Hactfol”  way to teU 
0^0*0 pareats to got lost la thefr owa hoase (aad after 
feotiag the bill far a party o f 80 yeti), I  don't know what It 
could DO. V  any o f your guests isal ’Tahibited’* with your 
pareate arenad, tiud's Msfr prsUem. Of coarse. If year 
parents read this, yoaH have no problem. (Aad possibly no 
pwty.l

stormy off-again, o n -a g ^  marriags, my husband has
rted a ;

n d s m r  
D-agam

asked me for a divorce. It all started a year ago when, in 
the middle of a heated argument, I told him that his 
lovemaking did nothing for mo—I had only been putting on 
an act. It wasn’t even the truth. Knowing how proud he is 
of his masculinity, I said it because I kMW it would hurt 
him. I never reauXed it would hurt him so much that it 
would destroy all his feeling for me. He hasn't kissed me or 
touched me since that terrible argument, and now he says 
ha wants a divorce.

Abby, I’ll do anything in the world to get my husband 
back. I don't want a divorce. Please, please tell me what to
do.

RAZOR SHARP-TONGUE

DEAR TONGUE: Unleaa yon caa eoavlnce your 
husband that you spoke la anger aad didn't sseaa what you 
said, there may be no way yon can gat your hnsbaad back. 
Tkia may not help yon much, but It nwiy serve to let otkoro 
know t ^ t  one aeldom regrets naspoksn words.

DEAR ABBY: Do you think a gran<^>arent should ever 
spank a grandchild? What is a g ra n d ^ en t to do when 
grandchildren, ages 3 and 6, are visiting and both want to 

s malsit on the same i hair? Or both want to p l »  with the same 
» advi

younger one. I have t r l^  to teach th 
kind to each other, but it doesn’t seem to mean anything to

toy? The older one appears to take
t r M  to teach them to share and be

jvantage of the

them.
Spanking always worked with my children, but my son.

who is the father o f theee scrapping youngsters, insists 
uld be Tslked to snd made to obeythat children should

without l a y ^  a hand on them. Thess two don’t appear to
of whibe very well behaved to ms. I stiO think a couple of whacks 

would straighten them out fast. What do you think?
GRANDPARENT

DEAR (»A N D P A R B N T : When y w  U t a child, yon 
teach him vieience. Thsre are better ways to ^  * ** 
chikfren.

Ds ysu wishm wisB yen hi 
sepnisrity, got Ahhy’s new hssMet; "Hew To Be Popniart 
rsn ’rs Never Too Yenag or Tas OM." Send 81 with s fang, 
self-addreaeed, stsniped (M  eentsi anveleps ts Abhy, I n  
Laahy DHve, Beverly HUIe, CaiM. 90tlS.

friends? Par ths secret ef

the Sacred Heart Youth 
Center with a talent hour in 
which girls from the center 
will compete.

Saturday’s business will 
include judging art displays 
and club yearbooks of clubs 
throughout the district. Also, 
the president of each club 
will report on the year’s 
projects and activities.

Highlighting the evening 
will be an awards banquet 
during which awards, 
plaques and trophies will 
honor achievements of in
dividual clubs.

“ The Spirit of 1978”  will be 
the theme of the 7 to 9 a m., 
Sunday morning breakfast 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn L. Person, 610 Buck- 
well. Club ladies will then 
attend the l l  a m. worship 
service at Bakers A M E. 
Church.

The closing session will be 
an “ Education and 
Scholarship”  program at 3 
p.m. at the Bakers Chapel 
Church. A farewell address 
will be rendered by outgoing 
president Mrs. Benson and 
new offiekrs will be installed 
by Mrs.-N.W. Stokes. «

ThA public is invited to 
attend any session oil the 
convention.

The motto that Stokes- 
Parker District club women 
strive to live up to is “ Lifting 
As We Climb’'.  This is also 
the state, regional and 
national motto.

The motto is a fitting one 
as the Association of 
Women's Clubs is a cross- 
section of women of all 
status of employment and 
circumstances from every 
corner of the United States.

The association includes 
membership in every one of 
the United States including 
Alaska which became af
filiated at the 1976 con
vention and Hawaii which 
joined the association at last 
year’s regional conference 
at Oklahoma City, Okla.

District projects include 
an annual contribution to the 
Martin Luther King Foun
dation, scholarships to two 
senior girls and a (fonation to 
the United Negro College 
Fund.

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of Apr, 8 
through 14 are:

Warren and Ina Jooea 
from Huntington, Tenn. He is 
employed at Sanford and Son 
Paint Contracters,and they 
have a son, Micbaei, who is 
21 months (dd. They enjoy 
swimming and making quilt 
tops.

Patricia L. Morris from 
San Mateo, Calif. She will 
enter the Howard College 
R.N. course in June, and 
likes music, softball and 
horses.

Dennis and Belinda 
Chavez from Los Lunas, 
N.M. He is employed with 
General Dynamics through 
Stromberg Carlson. The 
Chavez family’s hobbies are 
ceram ics, tennis and 
reading. ,

John and Carroll Gustin 
from Truth or Consequences, 
N.M. He is employed at Big 
Spring State Hospital as 
chief accountant, and the 
family includes sons Jamie, 
11, and John, 8. Hunting, 
fishing and skating are their 
pastimes.

Dale and Diane Webb from 
Hobbs, N.M. He is a water 
truck driver, and they have 
three sons, Jeffery, 5, Bobby 
2, and David, 10 months. 
Cooking and bowling are 
their h^bies.

Donald and Cathy Elliott 
from Spearingburg. He is 
em ploy^ in the service

and they have two 
daughters, Christi, 3, and' 
Laura, 2. In their spare time 
they enjoy macrame, 
sewing, reading and plants.

sports.

Manuel and Helen 
Armendariz from Lamesa. 
He is employed w iA  Fiber 
Glass Systems Inc., and the 
family includes Nancy, 6, 
and Manuel Jr., 5. Their 
pastimes are reading and

Leeroy and Catherine 
Tyson Jr. from Midland and 
Seagraves. Their son, 
Shawn, is 10, and daughter 
Stacy, 6. Reading, music and 
skating are their hobbies.

Tom and Vinita Richards 
from San Angelo. He is 
employed with Turner 
Properties, and they like to

sew and make nigs.
David and Shanna Crowe 

from l ^ r .  He is employed 
with western G lau  and 
Mirror Co., and th«y have a 
son, Ryan, 19 months. Golf 
and swimming are their 
pastimes.

Betty Cunningham from 
Spur. She works as a 
waitress and likes to play 
tennis, bowl and do volunteer 
work.

Newcom ers clubs to extend
a w arm  w e lcom e  a t co ffee

Whether you’ve just 
moved to Big Spring or have 
lived here all your life, 
members of the Newcomers 
Handicraft Club and the 
Newcomers B r id ^  Club look 
forward to meeting you at 
th e ir  m e m b e rs h ip  
enrollment coffee.

The coffee will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, April 
26, at the Reddy Room of the 
Texas E lectric  Service 
Company. Refreshments, 
made by club members will 
be s e rv^  and there will also 
be games.

According to Joy For
te n b e r r y ,  N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Hostess and 
sponsor ^  the two clubs, the 
clubs’ mutual purpose is to

provide a way for Big Spring 
newcomers to get 
acquainted with other recent 
arrivals and residents. 
Membership is not limited to 
newcomers, however.

The Hanchcraf t Club meets 
at 9:30 a.m. on the first and 
third Wednesday each 
month at memb^s’ homes. 
In addition to establishing 
friendships, members learn 
different typra of arts and 
crafts, including macrame, 
cand lem ak ing, inking, 
goldleafing, tole and other 
crafts.

Civic projects have in
cluded assembling a 
Christmas basket for a 
needy fam ily, making 
slippers for V.A. Hospital

patients, donating projects 
to the Big Spring State 
Hospital for its Christmas 
bazaar, making cookies for 
the V .A. Hospital and 
demonstrating how to make 
fabric flowers for the 
Plainview Nursing Home.

A centerpiece of fabric 
flowers in spring colors will 
grace the rrireshment table 
at the Wednesday morning 
membership coffee and will 
then be given away as a door 
prize.

The Newcomers Bridge 
Club has been inactive of 
late, but Mrs. Fortenberry 
said if enough people show 
interest in it at the coffee, 
club meetings w ill be 
resumed.

The district association is 
also active in operating 
Camp McMullen, located on 
125 acres in Cleburne 
County, where housing, 
fishing, boating, oral 
programs and other recrea
tional facilities opportunities 
are offered.

Owned and operated by 
Negro American Women of 
Texas, the camp is open to 
religious, educational and 
cultural groups throughout 
the camp period. Last year, 
the youth department group 
of Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
enjoyed two days at the 
camp.

The Stokes-Parker District 
also contributes two books 
each year to the county 
library of the convention’s 
host city in honor of one local 
woman and one district club 
womaa

Headquarters for the 
National Association of 
Women’s and Girl’s Clubs is 
in Washington, D C.

District officers who will 
preside during various 
segments of the convention 
are president-elect Ruby 
Morris of Midland, second 
v ic e -p res id en t L illia n  
Denver of Odessa, treasurer 
Naomi Graham of Big 
Spring, executive board 
chairperson Iverlee Harris 
of Abilene, debutante talent- 
show chairman Beulah 
Dangerfield of Odessa, 
scholarship co-chairman 
Mary Montgomery of Big

Spring, workshop chair
person and director of the 
debutante project Mrs. N.W. 
Stokes of San Angelo for 
whom the district was

named, district organizer 
Gladys Penny of Odessa, 
Ways and Means. Chair
person Yvonne Ford of 
Odessa, executive board 
secretary. Dorothy J. Mit
chell, financial secretary 
Rose Wilson of Lubbock, 
secretary Rosie Morris of 
Odessa and souvenirs 
chairperson Lillian Reed.

The c o n v e n t io n ’ s 
decorating committee in
cludes local residents Mrs. 
Bobbie Williams, Elnora 
Dossie, Bernice Daniels, 
Mae Turnipseed and 
Cyneather Woodruff.

The hospitality committee 
is made up of Lucille Cooper, 
Annie Mae Anderson, Artice 
Berry, Mrs. M elvage 
Chaney, Joe Hazel Dawson, 
Annie May Huey, Margaret 
Kitchen, Anna Green, Louise 
Manuel, Viola Merritt, 
Bernice M iller, Banana 
Moore, Alma Taylor, Sarah 
Traylor, Lottie Morgan, 
Viola Thomas and l ^ l a  
Harper.

department at Montgomery 
Ward, and the family in
cludes Lavinda, 12, Russell, 
11, Shaun, 9, and Com- 
manche, 8. The family likes 
to crochet.

Walter and Kay Steely 
from El Paso. He is em
ployed as a mechanic for 
Bob Brock Ford, and their 
hobbies are modri airplanes, 
sewing and making quilt 
tips.

John and Diann Small 
from Austin. He is employed 
with Caldwell Electric, and 
they have two daughters, 
Tina, 4, and Glennie, IW. 
Model cars, oil painting and 
sewing are their hobbies.

Richard and Donna 
Frazier from Lubbock. He is 
employed at the Big Spring 
Service Center Division <2 
Lubbock Manufacturing. 
They have a daughter, 
Meliah, 2, and like to garden, 
hunt and crochet.

Terry and Bonnie 
Brewster from Ballinger. He 
is employed as Big Spring 
High &hool varsity football 
coach, and the family in
cludes Sheri, 11, and Scott, 5. 
Sports and ceramics are 
their hobbies.  ̂ ,

Ch-aig and Kathy Franklin 
from Snyder. He is manager 
of the J & L  Supply Store,

The food and kitchen 
committee includes Mrs. 
Clemmie Johnson, Jo Ann 
Myles, Katherine James and 
Mrs. Willie Shellman.

For the
record

other committee mem
bers are Rosie L. Stewart, 
Mittie Hartfield and Pauline 
Banks.

The state convention will 
be held at Mineral Wells in 
July and will be followed in 
August with the national 
convention in Seattle, 
Washington.

Due to inaccurate in
formation, in the story about 
the Girl Scout Track Meet 
held at Blankenship Field, 
Apr. 15, Donna Ferguson 
was listed as the overall 
winner for the fifth and sixth 
grades.

Actually, Katie Thompson, 
with 65 points, was the 
overall fifth and sixth grades 
winner, and Ms. Ferguson 
was runner-up.

Samantha Godwin got an 
honorable mention.

O n  t h e  G o  

F a s h i o n s

Fashion for the 
woman on the go...
Spring and Summer 
styles arriving daily.
The Casual Shoppe
has a wide selection
for any women to
choose from. Now is
the time to come by,
and put your Mother's
Day gift on lawaway. Shop Early I?

'Uhe Carnal Shoppe
1004 Locust

if ' • "'l ,
. . . .  ..V; SJ

•m
K -= i

(PH O TO  BY DANNY V ALD ES)

NEWCOMERS WANTED — I f  you’re new in Big S|xing, you’ve already got some 
friends in the Newcomers Handicraft and Newcomers Bridge Chiba. Displayii^ a 
spring centerpiece of fabric flowers which will be given away as a door prize at their 
membership coffee Wednesday is, from left. Newcomer Greeting Hostess Joy For
tenberry, Newcomer Handicraft Club president Theresa Lewis, newcomer Susan 
Joslinan(dAnn Clark.

i i  ■•r.. ■ ,*<,» „  V.

can
own

Save*30
All the basics you'll ever 
need are right here in this |
Fashion Mate* zig-zag 
machine with front drop-in bobbin, blind hemstitch and 
snap-on presser foot. Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model 362.

Lowest price ever on the Atkina*1200 madiiiie

S in nSavê JUUi.
One of the most advanced machines in the 

world. Touch a button and the pre-programmed 
memory controls 21 stitches, even makes a 

1 buttonhole. Features include our exclusive 
Flip A Sew* 2-way sewing surface and a front 

''drop-in bobbin that winds right in the machine. 
Made in U.S.A. Carrying case or cabinet extra.

Athena Model 1200.

Lowest price ever! Save*U0oa 
this froMnn macbiiie.

NowOnly ̂ 1 9 9 ^ 5
Get big savings on this Stylist* machine with a 
free arm for sewing in hard to reach places, a four- 
step built-in buttonholer, a bobbin that drops right in 
and couldn't be easier to replace, and 15 
different stitches to satisfy your sewing needs. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model

E V E R Y T H I N G  A B O U T  S E W IN G  I S  E A S I E R  A T

SINGER
wwiiio cMTiiit m o  PunrKfO km o  am hoyi o m a l im

M-A HigNond Center 267-5545.
Pricn oplionBl il p*rlicip«lln« dultrt 424 N. 1st LomeSa 872-2309 *A Tradtcnark ol THE SINGER COMPANY
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Miss McCurtain weds 
Kenneth Chesshire

Sheila Ann McCurtain, 
Midland, and Kenneth Don 
Chesshire, Odessa, were 
united in marriage at 7 p.m. 
Apr. 21 in First Baptist 
Church, Big Spring, by Dr. 
Lee Butler.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. 
McCurtain, 712 WiUia, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Martin, 
Odessa.

The couple stood beftxe an 
altar adorned with tapered 
canddabrums, and Mrs. Lee 
Butler sang wedding 
selections accompanied by 
Mrs. W.W. Grimes at the 
organ.

The bride chose a tradi
tional Victorian gown of 
wWte silk overlaid with 
chiffon The sheer bodice 
and sleeves were enhanced 
with Alencon lace. Lace 
edged the tapered sleeves 
and bordered the A-line skirt 
which flowed into a chapel- 
length train. Her shoulder- 
length three-tier veil was 
held by a chiffon bow 
adorned with two-tier lace 
leaves edged with seed 
pearls.

She carried a cascade of 
pink carnations accented 
with baby’s breath and 
greenery.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Genet P ierce fie ld , Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Mosel St rambler. 
Midland, served her friend 
as bridesmaid.

W illiam  H. Martin, 
Odessa, was best man, and 
groomsman was Thomas 
Chesshire, brother of the

MRS. KENNETH 
DON CHESSHIRE

groom.
Ushering were W esley 

McCurtain, Jay Tee 
McCurtain and Airman 
Leslie McCurtain.

Jennifer Small, cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl, 
and ring bearer was Tony 
Cone, cousin of the bride.

A reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
followed the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is currently employed at 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Midland. The groom is 
a graduate of Odessa High 
School, and after a term in 
the U.S. Army, he is em
ployed at Safety Inter
national, Inc., Odessa.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple w ill 
make their home at 1101 W. 
Wall No. 2, Midland.

Counselor for the dying 
helps cancer victim cope

JAMESTOWN, N Y. (A P )
When doctors gave Sandy 

Spencer three to nine montte 
to live, she knew they could 
do little to help her with 
cancer. But she found 
Marianne McElrath, a 
counselor for the dying, to 
aid her emotionally.

‘ They put a time limit on 
it, " said Mrs. Spencer of her 
doctors. “ I just bluntly gave 
up. Marianne pulled me 
through it. Deep inside, I 
hadn't given up, but I didn't 
realireit.”

In her o ffice  in the 
psychiatric unit of 
J a m es tow n  G e n e ra l 
Hospital. Ms. McElrath 
described how the dying 
need help from other people.

“ Here they are dying 
physically so they are feeling 
isolated. ' she said. “ To feel 
socially isolated would be 
more than they could handle. 
What people have done 
historically to the dying 
patient is isolate them. 
Death has been literally a 
five letter word."

She tries to slice through 
that isolation.

With the dying patient, 
you can break a lot of rules,”  
she said. “ I get very in
volved personally. I sit on 
the bed, which does not 
distance me so much. That’s 
one of my rules, to get as 
close to tlw person as they 
will let me.”

Both rem ember the 
poignant moment as 
counselor and patient, with 
Ms. McElrath rubbing Mrs. 
Spencer's back, as they 
discussed the patient's fears 
about dying. Ms. McElrath 
describe her method: “ I 
weep with them. I laugh with 
them. I touch them. I self
reveal with them.”

“ Dying is another stage of 
life,”  she said. “ It's another 
form of saying goodbye.”

She compares the death of 
a good friend with the 
moving away of her close 
college friends. “ A lot of 
people I went to college with 
I never see any more,”  she 
said, but that does not stop 
her from remembering their 
effect on her life.

Ms. McElrath has her own 
definition of death and dyin^ 
one that keeps her strong in 
the face of what becomes an 
occupational hazard.

Her counseling is just part 
of a job coordinating the 
hospital’s psychiatric unit. 
She wants to keep it that 
way.

“ To do this successfully, I 
would never want to do it 
exclusively,”  she said. “ I 
would never want to be 
known as the ‘death and 
dying counselor,’ period. I 
don't want to be attached to 
doom.”

But she does attach herself 
to her patients, offering help 
of all sorts. She has acted as 
go-between for Mrs. 
Spencer when she was 
reluctant to ask for pain 
killers against the pain of her 
cancer.

Adviser, persuader, ready 
ear, buffer, advocate — the 
counselor takes on many 
roles. But they all might be 
impossible without friend
ship.

Mrs. Spencer noted, “ I 
found it hard the first couple 
of times to open up to 
Marianne until I knew her as 
a person"

“ If the friendship comes 
out of it,”  Ms. McElrath 
added, “ that's a real fringe 
benefit.”

Form er jew el thieves  
changing over to art

Today's art thieves range 
from international c r im in g  
who send stolen painting 
along trails traveled by 
narcotics to small-time 
burglars who fence sculp
tures as if they were 
television sets, say experts 
who warn that the problem is 
getting worse.

A Picasso watercolor 
stolen Wednesday from a 
Rochester, N.Y., museum 
was valued at$150,000. There 
are no comprehensive 
statistics on the worth of art 
stolen every year, but the 
total is rising. Alan Baer, 
executive director of the 
International Association of 
Art Security, said it is “ way 
in excess of, substantially in 
excess of, $K  million.”  Other 
experts have put the value 
near |1 billion.

The people interviewed by 
The Associated Press agreed 
there is no such thing as a 
profile of the typical art 
thief.

"Som e thieves are 
knowledgeable,’ *" said a 
spokesman fo r the Art 
Dealers Association of 
America Inc., who asked not 
to be identified by name, but 
“ many art crimes”  are 
committed 'b y  people who 
don’t know the value of what 
they have stolea

“ As the art market has 
grown, the thief himself has 
matured.”  said New York

B ie  te a iN *  i c h o o l *
e L B M S N T A K V

AAONDAY —  itaUan ^paohatti; 
buttarad com; hot rolla; pink ap- 
piaaaoca; gingor braad and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Erlad chickan; 
whippad potatoat; spinach; hot roiis; 
lamon pia. whippad topping and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Com chip pit; 
buttarad staam rk a ; cut biua iaka 
baans; hot rolls; poach cobblar and 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Turkey and 
drasslng, cranbarry sauca; aarly Juna 

s; cal ary sticks; hot rolls; cran- 
barry cakaand milk.

FR ID A Y —  Hamburgar; pinto 
baans; French fries; chocolate peanut 
clutter and milk.

R U N N E L S , O O L IA D *  
S E N IO R  H IO N

M ONDAY —  Italian tpaghatti or 
barbaqua wainart; buttarad corn; 
graam lima baans; hot rolls; pink 
applesauce; ginger braad and milk.

TU ES D AY —  Fried chicken or 
stuffed pepper; whipped potatoes; 
spinach; hot rolls; tossed salad; lamln 
pia, amippad topping and milk.

W EDNESDAY Com chip pia or 
roast beef, gravy; buttarad steamed 
rice; cut biua lake baans; cola slaw; 
hot rolls; peach cobblar and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  ^  Turkey and 
dressing, cranberry sauca or baked 
ham; early Juna peas; sweat 
potatoes; celery sticks; hot rolls; 
cranberry cake and milk.

FR IDA Y —  Hamburgar or tuna 
salad; pinto beans; French fries; 
lettuce and tomato salad; corn braad; 
chocolate peanut cluster and milk.

CO A H O M A
R R E A K F A S T

M ONDAY —  Dry cereal; orange 
iuice and milk.

TUESD AY ~  Cinnamon rolls; 
froian applesauce and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  baked cheese 
sandwiches; sausage patti; orange 
Iuice and milk.

THURSDAY —  Glaieddonuts; juice 
and milk.

FR IDAY —  Dry cereal; Iuice and 
milk.

CO A H O M A
LU N C H

M ONDAY —  Canoe dog; chili; pinto 
beans; mixed greens; coconut pud 
ding and milk.

TUESD AY —  Fried pork chop; 
cream gravy; whipped potatoes; 
buttered carrots; hot roils, butter; 
peanut butter bars and milk.

W EDNESDAY »  Hamburgers; 
French fries; lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles; orange and milk.

THURSDAY —  Fried chicken, 
cream gravy; buttered corn, green 
beans; hot rolls; butter and milk.

FR ID A Y —  Bologna ham Cheese 
sandwiches; vegetable soup; potato 
Chips; froian applesauce and milk.

E L B O W  E L E M E N T A R Y  
B R E A K F A S T

M O N D AY —  Scrambled eggs; 
toast; milk and orange luke.

TU ES D AY —  Biscuits; sausage; 
orarige juice and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Buttered toast; 
bacon; lelly; grape Iuice and milk.

THURSDAY —  Cereal; Vi pear and 
milk.

FR IDA Y —  Waffles, syrup; sliced 
peaches and milk.

LU N C H
M O N D A Y  —  Steak B g ra vy ; 

creamed potatoes; green baans. hot 
rolls; milk; syrup and butter

TU ES D A Y  —  Green enchiladas, 
pickled beets, blackeyed peas, bread, 
milk and strawberry shortcake

W EDNESDAY Hot dogs. French 
fries; milk and chocolate tart.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Rice B beef 
casserole; mixed greens; carrot 
sticks, bread; milk and plain cake

FR ID A Y —  Tuna salad, vegetable 
salad; pimento cheese, bread, milk 
and fruit jello

W E S TB R O O K  H IG H  
B R E A K F A S T

M ONDAY —  Toasted cheese sand 
wiches, milk and orange iuice.

TUESD AY —  Biscuits; butter; 
sausage;honey; milk and apple luke.

W EDNESDAY —  Cinnamon roHs; 
mllk and orange juke.

THURSDAY ~  Toast; jelly; rice; 
milk and orange luke.

FR ID A Y ~  Sugar frosted flakes; 
orange juke and milk.

LU N C H
M ONDAY ~  Spaghetti with meat; 

com tossed salad; biscuits; butter; 
peanut butter krispies and milk.

THURSDAY —  Tacos; taco sauce; 
ranch style beans; lettuce; tomatoes; 
cheese; siked bread; peanuts and 
milk.

FRIDAY —  Barbaqua on bun; 
French fries; pickles, onions, peaches 
and milk.

Consumers cheated 
of millions

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Beware of mail fraud 
through unordered mer
chandise — it cheats con
sumers out of millions of 
dollars each year, says a 
consum er in fo rm ation  
specialist.

Federal law says an in
dividual may consider 
unordered merchandise 
received in the mail as a gift 
and can keep it, discard it or 
give it away, without paying 
for it, Claudia K e rM  ex
plains.

Ms. Kerbel is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

It is illegal for the person 
or firm sending it to pressure 
a consumer to return it or for 
them to send a bill for it, she 
points out.

Only two kinds of mer
chandise can be sent legally 
through the mails toa person 
without prior consent —

(1) free samples which are 
plainly and clearly marked.

(2) and, merchandise 
mailed by a charitable 
organization asking for

contributions.

When mail fraud is 
suspected, hold all letters 
including the envelopes and 
other materials related to 
the questionable scheme, the 
specialist advises.

Report the matter to the 
area postal inspector by 
contacting him directly or 
through the postmaster, or 
contact the Federal Trade 
Commission, Washington, 
D.C., 20580, she adds.

If you want to strip fur
niture with paint or varnish 
removers, do it outdoors. Or 
if you must work indoors, 
don’t use such chemicals for 
more than 10 to 15 minutes at 
a stretch. Fay Thompson, a 
University of Minnesota 
e n v iro n m e n ta l h ea lth  
chemist, advises.

The main i^redient in 
such products is methylene 
ch loride. E vap o ra tin g  
rapidly, it increases the 
amount of carbon monoxide 
in the bloodstream. This in 
turn impairs the ability of 
red blood cells to carry 
oxygen, Thompson says, 
adding this can be par
ticularly hazardous for heart 
patients and people who 
smoke.
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DIAMONDS
Man Made & Simulated

Mini-Mall
Better Rings & Je weiry

3rd A Benton

MAY 14 th 
MOTHER'S DAY
Drop by TOMBOY 
For Your MOTHER'S 
DAY g'lft. We 
offer name

brand fashion. 
wSrad RotscMM 
* Ju li«  M IlU r  
aJoy StawMi's 
*Mr. IddI*  
aXnd Much 

Much Morull

Don't Forget Our Junior Shop

TOMBOY

r*.Coiw« ruction

TERMITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
2000 01rdvaall Lana

City Police Detective Robert 
R. Volpe, an expert in 
recovering stolen works. 
Volpe said burglars who 
used to steal jewelry now are 
turning to art and antiques.

Volpe said there is “ joint 
cooperation among the 
criiiUnal element”  involved 
in art theft “ It’s a crime 
network.”  He said this in
ternational network often 
operatea along the lines used 
by organized crim e for 
narcotics. "T h e re ’ s a 
relationship between the two 
... networu,”  Volpe said, 
although he added that they 
do not necessarily involve 
the same people.

Discussing the diversity of 
art theft, Huntington Block, 
head of the Huntington Block 
Co. of Washington, D.C., 
which insures many major 
collections and exhibits, 
said: “ People react dif
ferently to a r t . "  Some 
thieves want ransom. Block 
said; others fence the loot 
“ We’ve even had a few who 
just wanted to look at the 
paintlnm for a couple days,”  
madded.

The spokesman for the art 
dealers group said lesser- 
known paintings and 
sculptures often are sold by 
thieves Just as they would 
sell any other stolen objr •* 

The stolen items 
unrecognised by the bi 
and “ easily sink into a 
of anonymity.”
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Westbrook news
Revival services planned

Mem bers o f Royalty 
Avenue Baptist Church first 
attended services in a 
barracks building acquired 
from Midland Regional Air 
Terminal. It is located at 610 
Royalty Ave., and is valued 
now at $150,000.

It was orunized in 1955 
with M members, and about 
200 members are now listed 
on the church role. Since 
beginning, the church has 
cooperated with the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
and the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

About 30 per cent of the 
church income goes to 
missions. Plans call for this 
percentage to increase when 
the property debt is paid.

The Rev. L.B. Edwards, 
formerly of the First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook, serves 
as pastor. He was o i^ in ed  
in 1936 and grew up in Scurry 
County. He has spent all of 
his ministry in West Texas 
except fo r 12 years in 
Carlsbad, N .M ., and 
California.

Edwards graduated from 
Wayland Baptist College in 
1947, and has served as 
minister of the Royalty Ave. 
Baptist Church for four 
years.

The church feels that the 
outreach ministry of the 
church through the regular 
worship services, ongoing 
teaching ministry of the 
Sunday School, Training 
Union and the prayer 
ministry are the usual work 
of the New Testament 
Church.

Edwards said “ Royalty 
Heights is a country-style 
church in town. We have a 
friendly family fellowship 
and we welcome everyone to 
come and worship with us.”

Nathan Wayne, bom March 
22. Paternal great-m*and-

Krents are Mr. ana If 
111

Mrs.
Byrd of Weatbrook. 

Forbes is a graduate of 
lighSchool.Westbrook High I

FRIENDS SURPRISING 
Mrs. Lee Dorn with a birth
day party at her home Apr. 
15 were Mrs. M.P. Dorn, 
Christine Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jarrett, Mrs. Junior 
Dora ar1 dau^ters Teresa 
and Dana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Whirley, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Anderson, Sandy and 
Randy Anderson, Doris 
Downing of Big Spring and 
Sandra Rogers Graham.

The Rev. Carroll Shaw wiB 
be the evangelist for revival 
services at First Baptist 
ClMirch here. Services will 
begin Wednesday and will 
start at 7:30 each night until 
Sundav. The Rev. Shaw has 
served as a missionary in 
Rhodesia for the past 18 
years. He and his wife are 
home on furlough.

Danny Pennington, music 
director, will be in charge of 
the music. Mrs. C.E. Ranne 
will be pianist and Mrs. W.D. 
Whiteside w ill play the 
organ. The Rev. Bob Man
ning is pastor and the public 
is invited to attend.

Mrs. Baum is 
musical guest

SWEETWATER — Mrs. 
Jim Baum, wife of 17th 
Congressional candidate Jim 
Baum, presented a two-part 
program Thursday to 60 
members and guests of the 
Sorosis Federated Study 
Chib here in the home of 
Mrs. Hazel Bishop.

The firs t half of the 
program was a piano 
presentation, “ 200 Years of 
American Popular Music in 
20 Minutes,”  a program Mrs. 
Baum has presented to more 
than 30 organizations, and 
the second half consisted of 
excerpts from her book, 
“ Keep Out of Reach of 
Children.”

Members o f the Ruth 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met 
Monday night at the church 
for fdlowsnip and business. 
Mrs. T .A . Whiteside 
presented a devotional on 
friendship. P lans and 
projects were discussed. It 
was decided to meet the first 
Monday night of each month 
at 7 o’clock.

The next meeting will be 
May 1 at 6:30 p.m. The 
meeting will take place at 
the Spanish Inn in Snyder 
and will be a dutch treat

M R S . W IL L IA M  
C O N A W A Y  underw ent 
surgery at Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, 
Tueeday.

Mrs. G.C. Ranne of 
Midland is visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ranne.

Mr. and Mrs. D arrell 
Forbes of Panhandle an
nounce the birth of a son.

Mrs. Baum, who was in
troduced by Brenda Martin, 
program chairman, com
mented, “ P laying for 
women’s clubs and civic 
organizations throughout the 
17th District is one way of 
saying ‘thank you’ for the 
lovely reception and en
thusiastic response given 
Jim by voters in the 33 
county area during his 27,000 
miles of travel in an effort to 
capture the Congressional 
seat to be va ca t^  by the 
retiring Omar Burleson.”

Mrs. Baum was ac
companied by Mrs. Trevor 
Crawford, of Howard 
College.

School of rigid rules 
promotes seff-disc7pTine

DALLAS (A P ) — Some of 
the rules at David W. Carter 
Fundamental High School 
would have many high 
school students across the 
country thinking their lives 
had dropped 30 years into the 
past

Imagine rules restricting 
dress and requiring large 
amounts of homework.

But the dropout rate in the 
fundamental school has been 
only one out of the 460 pupils 
who signed “ contracts”  last 
fall to attend the institution 
that is actually an entity 
within the 1,900-student 
Carter High

In the fundamental school, 
grades are given for 
achievement, not effort, say 
school officials.

The school promises to 
“ provide a quality education 
for every student in a safe 
and secure environment, 
respect the rights and 
responsiblities of all in
dividuals...and keep parents 
informed of the academic 
progress and conduct of their 
sons-daughters.”

Parents don't get off the 
hook. either. They ’ re 
required to confer with 
teachers and to spend at 
least two hours each quarter 
at the school in some kind of 
volunteer work.

" I  thought that putting 
more work on the kids would 
make ’ em run,’ ’ said 
associate principal Leonard 
Trapp. “ But since we began 
in ^ptem ber, only one has 
asked to get out.

“ In the past, sometimes, if 
a student showed up and 
went through the motions, he 
was given a grade.”  The 
fundantental school students 
must pass minimum 
requirements in each subject 
taken before moving on to 
the next level.

Courses at the school- 
within-a-school are no dif
ferent, but classes are more 
structured and more tests 
are given.

The dress code prohibits 
going without proper “ un
dergarments,”  unbuttoned 
shirts, hair rollers, 
sunglasses, thongs, see- 
through or tank tops, and 
“ suggestive" patches or 
dotmng.

Superintendent Nolan 
Estes said the fundalmental 
school concept is good for 
those who n e ^  a rigid, more 
sequenced approach to 
edwation. “ But others need 
flex ib ility  and d ifferent 
options,”  he said. “ It ’s an 
approach of the 1930s and, 
40s, and still one good ap
proach. But it is not the only 
approach.”

Trapp said he looks for
ward to the month of May 
when he will administer 
standardized tests to the 
F u n d a m en ta l S ch oo l 
students to measure 
progress against tests given 
lastfaU.

Guidance counselor Betty 
Hale likes the results so far. 
“ I’ve been at Carter for 10 
years and can see all the 
difference in the world in 
these kids,”  she said. 
"They’re thinking of long- 
range goals and have self- 
discipline.

Teens accept 
working mom

Anyone from the Dallas 
Independent School District 
may apply to the school, and 
entrance is structured along 
racial and ethnic guideliner. 
Presently, the ratios are 44 
per cent black, 44 per cent 
Anglo and 12 per cent 
Mexican-American.

Carter High’s student body 
is approximately 70 percent 
black

NEW YO RK , N Y . — 
Today, U.S. Department of 
Labor statistics show that 54 
per cent of all married 
women with school-age 
children work outside the 
home, and most of their jobs 
are full-time. With these 
figures up nearly 30 per cent 
since the 1960’s, today’s 
teens are the first generation 
to have the typical mother 
holding a pay ing job.

No doubt, many of these 
mothers have felt guilty 
about leaving youngsters at 
home, even when they’ve 
needed the iiKome or found 
their work stimulating But, 
most teens do not object to 
their mother’s working, says 
Seventeen magazine.

One 17-year-old New York 
City g ir l whose mother 
teaches expresses an at
titude typical of her peers 
when she sare, “ I ’m proud 
that my mother works. It’s 
important that she have 
strong interests and a good 
profession.”

A handicapped New 
Jersey girl d i a ’t like her 
mother working at fu s t 
“ But she had to work, so I 
eventually learned to un
derstand,’ ’ she says. 
“ Actually, her working has 
forced me to become more 
self-sufficienL”

ortan, in situatioan where 
mothers don’t work, their 
teenage daughters try to 
prod them into careers. “ I f  
women stay at home, they 
get into terrible ruts,”  ex
plains a i9-yaar4»ld firom 
Iowa.

club project will be to send 
one girl to the Permian 
Basin Baptist Encampment 
in June. The cost will be 
about $20.

Members of the Girls 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:45 at the 
church.

Plans were made for a 
garage sale May 1, and the 
girls are studying their 
mission adventures. As a 
mission in action project the 
girls delivered circulars to 
each house in Westbrook that 
afternoon announcing the 
revival Apr. 26-30. The girls 
are planning on attending 
camp in June and proceeds 
from the garage sale will be 
used for tto .

M itchell-Scurry Assoc
ia t io n  W om a n ’ s 
M iss ionary  Q u a rte r ly  
meeting took place at First 
Baptist Church at 10 a.m. 
Thursday. Mrs. R.C. Luns
ford, director from Snyder, 
presided. The association 
adjoqrned at noon for a 
joafamAdish luncheon.

Mrs. Lonice Hall 
presented the calendar of

Living together 
can be taxing

Puerto Rico honeynnoon 
follows Saturday rite

M R. AND MRS. W. MALCOLM DAVIS

N e w ly w e d s  choose  
A n d re w s  for h o m e

prayer and offered a prayer 
for missionaries. Repwts 
were given by the action and 
G.A. directors of the 
association.

Mrs. Chris Hubbard of 
First Church Colorado City 
presented special music and 
Mrs. Vestal Blakely, 
missionary layman to 
Tanzania, East Africa, was 
guest speaker. She told of 
her and her husband’s work 
as teachers there. They are 
home on furlou^ with their 
headquarters in Lubbock. 
They will return to Tanzania 
in June.

In the business meeting 
the women voted to dispense 
with the July quarterly 
meeting, but emphasized the 
association woikers’ con
ference meeting at the 
church June 6.

H ie Rev. Bob Manning 
pronounced the benediction 
at the meeting which 35 
attended.

D.J. Barber is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. A.C. Moody has 
returned home from a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. N.F. 
Fuson, Big Lake.

New residents of West- 
brtiok are Mr. and Mrs. A.G. 
Board of Corpus Christi. 
Both of them grew up in 
Westbrook and are now 
retired. Mrs. Board is the 
former Drudlla Clawson.

Other new residents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riggsfield 
who moved to Westbrook 
from Colorado City Lake. 
Ihey are s p r in g  this week 
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw 
of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Lee Shaw.

Khenda Harland became 
the bride of W. Malcolm 
Davis, Andrews, in a 
ceremony held at 7:30 
Friday evening in the home 
of the bride’s parents. The 
Rev. William Smythe, pastor 
of the F irst Christian 
Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Harland, 413 Dallas, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Davis, Lamesa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Chandler, Virginia.

The couple spoke their 
vows under an arch covered 
with greenery, rosebuds and 
baby’s breath.

The bride chose a two- 
piece, light apricot gown of 
Qiana; a headpiece of 
apricot rosebuds and baby's 
breath completed the en
semble.

She carried a bouquet of 
one white orchid surrounded 
by apricot carnations and 
baby’s breath.

A reception in the home 
was held immediately after 
the wedding. The table was 
draped with a white, ruffled, 
floor-length tulle cloth, and 
was centered with an 
arrangement of carnations 
and baby’s breath. The 
tiered wedding cake was 
topped with traditional bride 
and groom figurines.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High

tichool. She will graduate 
this May frwn Angelo State 
University with a B.S. 
degree in chemistry and a 
minor in math and biology. 
She is presently em(rfoyed as 
a lab assistant for the 
chemistry department at 
A.S.U.

The groom is a 1972 
graduate of Klondike High 
School and graduated from 
A.S.U. in 1976 with a major in 
biology and a minor in 
chemistry. He is presently 
engaged in farming.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
will make their home at 1106 
Crescent, Andrews.

Olga Ruiz and Jose Cumba 
Rivera exchanged vows in a 
candlelight ceremony held 
Saturday at the Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God 
Church. The groom’s best 
friend. Rev. Samuel Loyar, 
'officiated at the 5 p.m. 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Alejandro Ruiz, 710 Douglas, 
and the groom is the son of 
Margarita Rivera of Cayey, 
Puerto Rico.

The couple repeated their 
vows beneath an altar 
decorated by the bride’s 
mother. The white arch 
featured a pair of doves on 
the top and entertwining 
green leaves with white and 
blue flowers. Pedestal 
c a n d e la b ru m s  w e re  
decorated with palm leaves 
and white ribbons and held 
white candles, including a 
memory candle.

The bride’s maid (rf honor, 
parents and the groom’s best 
man decorated the church.

Vocalist and organist 
Irene Sanchez provided the 
wedding music.

The bride wore a formal 
wedding gown macte by her 
aunt, Elvia Granado. It 
featured full lace sleeves 
gathered at the cuffs, a front 
panel of lace and lace edging 
around the neck.

The train-length veil was 
attached to a crown of 
pearls. Both the veil and cap 
were imported from Mexico.

Also from Mexico was the 
bride’ s bouquet of blue 
carnations.

V irgin ia Bihl, Big 
Spring, served as her 
cousin’s maid of honor and 
Harold Hoffman, Big Spring, 
served as the best man.

Bridesmaids were Ange 
Bihl, cousin of the bride.

MRS. JOSE CUMBA RIVERA

Ester Granado, sister of the 
bride, Lisi Luna, Domitila 
Garcia, Adelita Gonzales, 
Connie Aragon, Cathy 
Aragon, Gloria Gonzales and 
Delia Granado.

The groomsmen were 
James Pinada, Thomas 
G ra n a d os , A rm a n d o  
Salgado, Mike Ismael Bihl, 
Manuel Ruiz and Louis 
Aragon.

Salvador Bihl, the bride’s 
uncle, served as the usher 
and Yvette Bihl was the 
flower girl.

Ring bearers were the 
bride's brother, Jacob Ruiz,

TwEEN 12 AND 20 
Pay debt to society, 
then begin new life

and cousin, Betty Ann 
Granado.

Linda Gonzales registered 
guests who attended the 
reception at the annex (tf the 
church. Presiding over the 
refreshment tables was 
Paula Chabarria.

Matching white, skirted 
tablecloths with blue flower 
prints, made by the bride’s 
mother, c o v e r t  the bride’s 
and groom’s tables. Both 
featured centeipieces of blue 
carnations.

Additional centerpieces 
were an antique tosket 
holding blue tulips and palm 
leaves on the bride’s table 
and on the groom’s table, a 
boat headed for Puerto Rico 
with figures of a bride and 
groom waving goodbye. The 
c e n te rp e ic e s ,  f lo r a l  
arrangements and six-layer 
wedding cake were all made 
by the bride’s mother.

A Big Spring High School 
graduate, the bride met her 
husband while both were 
attending the Latin 
American Bible Institute at

Dr. Wallace:

imake their 
iSpring.

home in B ig

Color choice 
changes room

There’s nothing like a few 
bright and sunny days to 
make the old kitchen look 
dingy, as any woman well 
knows. She also knows that a 
new paint job is one of the 
fastest ways to change the 
look of a room.

At 20, your life is just think I love him and I could 
I ’m a 20-year-old guy who’s beginning. You can and wUl tell he felt something for me. . return from 

got a lot of problems. It make something of yourself. He looked and smfled with a
started several y e a ra -a ^  You broke the lew ; 4ake yoer ■ gentleneas I can’t explain. I V** ®®upl« wiU
when I was sent to a ounishment and get on with couldn’t talk w itt him. 
workhouse for 17 months the task o f liv ing  and I want to find him so don’t 
because I didn’t pay for some reaching goals. Write to me tell me to forget him. Maybe iC m n i^ / n n  / n w ^ r c  
traffic tidtets. again. he w ill read this and ^  ^  l u w c i b

I was out of ja il only two remember nte. , ,,, ,
months when I got busM  for Dr. Wallace: Angela,OklahoauCity ,v/rUS I w r n u n i T y
breaking into a restaurant I ’m an attractive 16-year- 
and beUeve it or not I got old girl who likes boys and is Dear Angela: 
more traffic tideets wMle always looking for foxy guys. If your secret love reads 
waiting to go to court for the I get asked out a lot, but I this, I hope he will write to me 
restaurant caper. have great instinct and can and indentify the department

Right now I ’m looking at tell most of them are looking store. I f  he does. I ’ll send you 
about six years in prison and for a one-night stand. bis address. If he doesn’t
I ’m scared. I really need your Actually, I ’m afraid of respond, don’t worry, over 
opinion. I ’ve thought about getting pregnant. I don’t want seven million people enjoyed

Cigarette smokeing lowers 
the ability of immune 
defenses of the lungs to 
combat bacteria and 
viruses, says Dr. Ronald P. 
Daniele of the University of 
Pennsylvania.

“ The secret is color,”  says 
Pat Porto, consumer in
formation specialist for 
Johnson Wax, “ but color can 
work wither for you or 
against you. Before you rush 
to a paint store with money 
in hand, consider a few basic 
principles of color. Light 
colors will make a room look 
larger, dark colors will have 
the opposite effect. A dark 
ceiling also will bring the 
room together. Cool colors — 
blues, greens, lavenders — 
cool a room and are good for 
those with bright exposures, 
rooms facing south or west.

leaving the state and not to start taking the pill 
going back to court and I ’ve because I know a lot of girls 
even comtemplated suicide. I who have been messed up 
now (kink a lot and have lost physically by i t  
most of my friends, even my is there anything wrong 
girl. Please, sir, put this in with me or am I normal? 
the paper. E. B.. San Rafael. Calif.

Scared, Columbus, Ohio Dear E. B.:
Dear Scared: I think the only thing

I would like to td l you that “ wrong”  with you is that 
all will be forgiven and you you’re 16, going on 25. 
won’thave to goto prison, but
that probably won’t happen. , .  , .

worn fKm  ̂ SIU IHV lOCB Of tfilCWriting to me was the nrst , . . „  ,   ,
—. II*. love has been ‘ Love at first

your letter.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Wallace,TwEEN 12 and 2$, hi 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stamiied, 
self-addressed envelope.

The impaired immunity 
was found in young men with 
a relatively brief smoking 
history, and this may be one 
of the early adverse effects 
from cigarettes, he and 
associates w rite in a 
publication of the American 
Lung Association.

step in getting your life 
straightened out Don’t feel 
sorry for yourself. Get off the 
booae, retain a competent 
lawyer, and start planning 
for your future.

sight”
I ’ve always hoped it would 

happen to me. Recently, I 
was in a large department 
store and I saw h im ... I  really'
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Unmarried couples living 
together can face tax 
problems if their relation
ship violates local laws, a 
recent U.S. Court ruling 
shows.

’Ttie ccwrt refused to allow 
an Arizona man to claim his 
girlfriend, who lived with 
Mm, as a dependent 

Although the two were 
raising children toMther and 
he provided all of her sup
port the court noted that tax 
law proMbits claiming a 
deduction for a person i f  the
relationship is illega l. 
Cohabitation is against the 
law in Arizona and many 
other states, although such 
laws are rarely e n fo i^ .

According to the Census 
Bureau there are some 
K7,000 unmarried ooigiles 
living together in the nation.
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Start Refiguring Today by tak'mg advantage 

of our Free triol vMt figure analysis

Call now for 
free figure analysis

263-7381
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IT'S THE END OF 
WISHFU. THINNING

fipeclal classes In 
Yoga, Belly Daadag 
and Aerobic Daacing

USE AtASTER CHARGE 
OF 6ANKAMERICARO

9:00-8:30 Monday thru 
Friday,
9-1 on Saturday

Enga(
Coup
home

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinojos, West 
Hillcrest, anno 
engagement i 
preaching marria 
daughter, Lisa Cl 
Robvt E. Carral 
of Ann Gibson, Ti 
and Robert

m

WILL WED -  
Rt., Box 242, 
daughter, Do 
Whetsel, son o 
Brother Jack 
ceremony at I 
met while attei

H C  gl
confre

The Continuini 
Department c 
College has r 
c(xiraes in Stain 
Weight Control.

Scott Loi^  wi 
class in stained i

Texas 
be foL

By SANDY ST
Attt. Cowfity I 

Afpri
Summer is ca 

and for 4-H m 
time to start th 
taking advantaj 
the many great 
in store at the 
Center this sumi 

The center, I 
Brownwood i 
Texas, offers 
camping progt 
H'ers during th« 
9-28 Theme of 
camping progra 
Heritage and Ho 

Summer cai 
Texas 4-H Cent

Test fric 
with dol

10  test your 
door: put a doll 
frame and clc 
against it  If tl 
ouL or can b 
easily, the doc 
justment or the 
replacing, says 
McKinney, fan 
management s| 
the Texas / 
Extension Sc 
Texas A&M 
System.
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Engagements-
Couple will come 
home tor wedding

Miss Batt, Stephens 
wed in Gallup, N.M.

Stork club-
SIg Spring (Taxoi) Horold, Sun., April 23,1978 5-C

Mr. and Mrs. Celestino 
Hinojos, West 3rd and 
Hillcrest, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lisa C l^ tin a , to 
Robo-t E. Carraher III, son 
of Ann Gibson, Tuisa, Okla., 
and Robert Carraher,

Pomona, Calif.
The couple are both 

stationed with the U.S. Air 
Force in Essex, England, 
and will come home to wed 
at the Holy Fam ily 
Cathedral, Tulsa, May 12. 
The Rev. Father Byrne will 
officiate.

JUNE RITE 
Fred Gomez, 
announce 
engagement

— Mrs. 
Ackerly, 

the 
and ap

proaching marriage of 
her daughter, Rufina 
Gomez, to John Mark 
Shortes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.J. Shortes, 1606 
E. 25th. The bride- 
elect’s father is the late 
Fred Gomez. The couple 
w ill be united in 
marriage by the Rev. 
Juan Guzman of Snyder 
on June 4 at the First 
B a p t is t  C hurch , 
Ackerly.

Deborah Jane Batt 
became the bride of Darrell 
Monroe Stephens in a 
ceremony held at 3:30 p.m., 
April 15 in the K.C. Hall at 
Gallup, N.M. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Wallace Johnson.

The bride is the daughter 
of Foster Batt and Eunice 
Guy of Gallup and the groom 
is the son of Jerry and Nella 
Stephens, Gail Rt., Box 42A.

Music was provided by 
vocalists Alice Batt and 
MikeO’leary.

The bride chose a yeliow 
satin gown overlaid with 
yellow Uce. She wore a white 
shawl and hat and carried a 
spring bouquet of yellow and 
white fiowers.

Brenda Lorraine Batt of 
Gallup served as her sister’s 
maid of honor and the best 
man was Michael Dewayne 
Stephens of Big Spring, 
brother of the groom.

Miss Batt carried a long
stemmed carnation.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall.

The refreshment table 
featured a centerpiece of 
spring flowers and silver and 
crystal appointments. A

Focus on family living
Balance special diets

WILL WED — Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Bates, Garden City 
Rt., Box 242, announce the engagement of the^ 
daughter, Donna Sue Bates, to William Martin 
Whetsel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Whetsel, Forsan. 
Brother Jack Clinkscale will officiate at the June 9 
ceremony at the Forsan Baptist Church. ’The couple 
met while attending Forsan High School.

By JANET ROGERS
C^vnty Aftiil

Today nearly everyone, 
especially people on special 
diets, is concerned about 
nutrition. Good nutrition 
means eating well-balanced 
meals planned around the 
four food groups.

Special diets are part of a 
patient’s treatment for 
disease and are often as 
important as medication in 
the doctor’s Ueatment plan. 
As a family member, you 
can help the patient un
derstand or interpret the 
diet, help him plan menus 
that follow the doctor’s in
structions, or find recipes

H C  glass staining, w e ig h t  
contro l ,  classes reschedu led

The Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College has rescheduled 
courses in Stained Qittss and 
Weight Control.

Scott Lor^ will teach the 
class in stained glass, which

will meet Monday nights for 
six weeks from 7 to 9, 
beginning tomorrow in the 
ArtBuiiding.

’The course will include the 
development of color 
composition, design and

Texas heritage will 
be taught to 4-H'ers

By SANDY STRETCHER
Attt. CotMtty 

Af«nt
Summer is camping time, 

and for 4-H members, it's 
time to start thinking about 
taking advantage of some of 
the many great experiences 
in store at the Texas 4-H 
Center this summer.

The center, located near 
Brownwood in Central 
Texas, offers a special 
camping program for 4- 
H'ers during the period July 
9-28 Theme of this year’s 
camping program is "Texas 
Heritage and Horizons.”

Summer camp at the 
Texas 4-H Center can be a

Test fridge 
with dollar

I'o test your refrigerator 
door: put a dollar bill on the 
frame and close the door 
against it  If the bill drops 
out, or can be pulled out 
easily, the door needs ad
justment or the gasket needs 
replacing, says Dr. Carolyn 
McKinney, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AfcM University 
System.

unique experience. It 
provides an opportunity to 
meet new friends, learn new 
skills and have a great time. 
There are nature activities, 
folk games, folk arts and 
crafts, outdoor spwts and 
recreation, music and 
planned social recreation 
along with many other 
things.

Instruction relating to 
Texas’ cultural heritage will 
be provided by qualified 
college-age counselors and 
resource persons. Adult 4-H 
leaders and county extension 
agents will serve a super
visors.

The camping program will 
be conducted according to 
age groups, with the 
schedule as follows: July 9- 
12 years and older; July 12-14 
and July 26-28, 10-11 years 
old; July 16-19 and July 23-26, 
12-14 years old.

Cost of the camp is $35 per 
individual except for the 10 
to ll-year-old groups, which 
is $30.

Applications for the 
summer camping program 
at the Texas 4-H Center are 
available at the county 
extension office, located in 
the basement of the court- 
hoise. Reservations will be 
made on a “ first come, first 

' served”  basis.

bas ic  g ia s s -c u tt in g  
technioues to construct a 
stained glass window.

Supply of all glass, copper 
tape, and patterns will be the 
responsibility of the in
dividual student. Basic 
colors (red, yellow, blue and 
green) of glass and copper 
tape will be in stock in the 
Howard College Bookstore at 
reasonable prices.

Registration cost is $20, 
and the class will be limited 
to 12 students. P re 
registration is encouraged.

Anyone interested may 
register in the Dean Of 
Occupational Education’s 
Office located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For more 
information, one may call 
267-6311, ext. 26 or 70.

*1710 Continuing Education 
Office has also rescheduled 
the Weight Control Class 
which will begin from 6:30 to 
7:4Sp.m. Apr. 26.

Classes will also meet May 
3, 10, 17 and 24, and June 7 
and 14.

Dr. Wayne Bonner, 
Director of the Howard 
College Office of Counseling 
and Guidance, will conduct 
the class sessions employing 
behavior modification and 
relaxation techniques.

The class will meet in Dr. 
Bonner’ s o ffice in the 
H ow ard  C o lle g e  
Administration Building.

The cost will be $60, and 
the size of the class will be 
limited to five people.

Interested people may 
obtain registration in
formation b̂ y calling 267- 
6311, ext. 26 or 70.

S pec ific  in fo rm ation  
regarding the group session 
may be obtained by calling 
Dr. Bonner at ext. 29.

jirinGl

W*’r «  cipaning out our 
Spring Solo merehenAse during 
tMs 5-Ooy Solo. Como Sovol

• PANTS • BLOUSIS

• SKIRTS • DRESSES • SUITS

• SPORTSWEAR • HANDBAGS

PRICE

SPRING HOUSECLEANING
2000S.Orogg
S h o p lO t o * S A L E

that he can use on his special 
diet. If additional help is 
needed, a dietitian is the best 
resource person to consult.

You can do much to help a 
patient accept his dieting 
condition in a healthy way. 
Whether or not a special diet 
is a burden to the patient and 
his family depends upon the 
mental attitude of the 
patient, his family and his 
friends. Help the patient 
form hobbies and diversions. 
Help him make his diet in
teresting with allowed foods 
and really help him ap
preciate the f oods that he has 
form erly eaten without 
thinking about it. A positive 
attitude on your part is 
catching.

In a diet for any person, 
especially if he is ill, it is 
very important that the diet 
be balanced according to the 
basic four food groups. 
Vitamins, minerals and 
protein are essential for good 
health and proper healing

MR. AND MRS. DARRELL
MONROE STEPHENS

yellow wedding cake, topped 
with a bride and groom 
beneath a white arch, was 
served by the bride’s sisters 
Teresa, Alice, Donna and 
Brenda. They also registered 
the guests.

Currently employed at 
Travelodge in Gallup, the 
bride attended Big Spring 
High School.

The groom is a 1978 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and w ork^ at John 
Davis Feed Store. He will 
enter the Army in July.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, the couple made 
‘their home in Gallup.

Lovers don't 
have to agree

We can love and still 
disagree, says Dorthy 
Taylor, family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System. “ Just by 
disagreeing, we can learn 
from each other,”  said the 
specialist.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
A. Ramirez, 604V9 Runnels, a 
daughter, Claudia Maria, at 
4:45 p.m. Apr. 19 weighing 5 
pounds 12ti ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Eva Olquin, 1516 B 
Wood, a son, Amulfo Joee 
Castillo, at 12:15 p.m. Apr. 14 
weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces.

Born to Rose M arie 
Wilson. 4211 Parkway, a son.

Old wives tale 
may be valid

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Nursing mothers shouldn’t 
eat ch^olate, says an old 
wives’ tale — it’s blamed for 
giving babies diarrhea or 
constipation, or exzema, or 
fretful sleep, or making 
them irritable.

The caution may well be 
valid because of an 
ingredient, theobromine, in 
chocolate which enters 
breast milk after a mother 
eats chocolate, scientists at 
the State University of New 
York, Buffalo, report.

There could be enough 
theobromine in the milk of 
some mothers to adversely 
affect sensitive infants, say 
researchers Beth H. 
Resman, H. Peter 
Blunenthal, and William J. 
Jusko.

Charles Michael, at 3:43 
p.m. Apr. 14 weighing 6 
pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Keetee, Lamesa, a 
son, Robert Shane, at 12:22 
p.m. Apr. 16 weighing 7 
pounds lOV̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Neal Henry, Rt. l 
Box 694E, a son, Jason Neal, 
at 12:02 p.m. Apr. 17 
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ysabel Gonzales, Lamesa, a 
girl, April Ysabel, at 10:47 
a.m. Apr. 17 weighing 7 
pounds 12=V40unces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Benton Karpe Jr., 2406 
Carleton, a son. Miles 
Benton III, at 8:47 p.m. Apr. 
18 weighing 9 poun<b.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Lee Haddox Sr., 
Snyder, a son, Wesley Ray, 
at 7:49 a.m. Apr. 21 weighing 
6 pounds 6Y« ounces.

I d

Vv
BOB SMITH .

Served in the U.S. Air Force 
in administration, and as 
Chaplain’s assistant, 9 years 
law enforcement, 2 as police 
chief, licensed private in- 

ivestlgator, 14 years local 
businessand civic leader.
I ' you support "Justice For 
ALL The F^p ie,”  elect BOB 
SMITH Justice of the Peace.

Pol. A«v. p4. by B«b tmith, n il  
W. Hwy. M Slf Sprint, T b ia il

Your junk could bo 
s o m o  • o n o ' s  
troosurol List It In 
Ctoaslflodl

Elect FRANKIE BOYD County Judge

LAWYER
Only lawyer running for County 
Judge

Qualified Candidate to preside 
over:

—Civil Matters 
—Criminal matters 
—Probate matters 
—Commissioner's Court

Pbl Adv PS by Prpnkit Boyt. »M  S. IStb. 
Gif SpriiiG, Ten.

Birthday 
Specia 

For Monday 
April 24th

$ 3 0 0 0
OFF

\

O u r  R egu la r  
Prices 

O n  A n y  
Broyh i l l  
2  Piece  

L iv ingroom  

Suite In O u r  

Stock.

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

202 SCU RRY

2
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A
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C A R O L Y N  SU E 
HUMBLE, a Sterling 
City High School senior, 
is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Humble 
and will represent the 
Sterling City Lions Club 
at next week's pageant.

U Z  ANN SCHUMAN. 
16, will represent the 
Stanton Lions Club. 
She's a junior at Stanton 
High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby C. 
Schuman.

BEVERLY CARLILE, 
the 17-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Carlile, will represent 
the Down Town Lions 
Club of Big Spring. 
She's a senior at Big 
Spring High School.

V A L E R IE  H A S T Y , 
representing the North 
Angelo Lions Club of 
San Angelo Is the 18- 
year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hasty and a senior at 
Lakeview High School.

L A U R A  S C H N E E - 
M ANN, 17, is a 
senior at Big Lake High 
School will represent 
the Pleagan County 
Lions Club. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Schneemann.

S T E L L A  L O U IS E  
B IC K LE Y , represen
ting the Robert Lee 
Lions, is 17 and a senior 
at Robert Lee High 
School. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bickley.

USA RACHEL BLAIR, 
16, will represent the 
Northwest San Ai^elo 
Lions Chib. She is a 
sophomore at Central 
H i^  and the grand
daughter o f Dessie 
Lacy.

M ICHELE M ILLE R , 
daughter of Charles H. 
Miller and Charlotte R. 
Davis, is a junior at 
Winters High ̂ hool and 
will represent the 
Winters Lions Club. 
Michele is 16.

KATHY WOOD, 18, will 
represent the Ballinger 
Lions Club. She's a 
senior at Ballinger High 
School and her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wood.

AU D  L O T T , 
representing the Tall 
City Lions Club of 
Midland, is 18, a senior 
at Lee High School and 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Booker Lott.

Lions Club Queen . . .  
which girl will It be?

Beauty, poise and a 
pleasing personality are 
attributes that will trans
form one local high school 
^ 1  into a queen when the 
district Lion Clubs convene 
here next week.

The convention will get 
under way Friday with a golf 
tournament and business 
meeting and will end Sunday 
at noon. Highlighting the 
three-day convention will be 
the selection of a Lion's Club 
Queen from 36 beautiful girls 
Saturday afternoon.

Open to the public, the 
pageant wiU be held at 3:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring High 
S ch oo l A u d ito r iu m . 
Admission is free. Winners 
will be announced at a 6 p.m. 
banquet for Lion’s Club 
members and pageant 
contestants at the high 
school cafeteria.

Each club w ill be 
represented by a pageant 
contestant from which a 
winner will be picked by 
judges Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Auvenshire of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Pharr of

Lancaster 
The district Lions Queen 

will be presented a trophy 
and a trip to the state con
vention in Lubbock where 
she will compete in a state 
queen pageant.

Dan Conley of the 
Downtown Lion's Club is 
chairman of the Queens 
contest committee which 
also includes Wayne Henry 
and Dub Martin 

Music will be provided by 
a group from  Abilene 
Christian University.

C A R L A  D E L A N E  
L A M B E R T , 17, 
r e p r e s e n t in g  the 
M id land Southslde 
Lions Club, attends 
Midland High School as 
a senior. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernie Lambert are her 
parents.

TERESA BROWN, 17, 
will represent the Ozona 
lions Cluh. She's a 
senior at Ozona High 
School and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Brown.

‘m

T H E R E S A  B L U M , 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin L. Blum, is 
17 and a senior at 
Junction High School. 
The Junction Lions will 
he rooting for her.

D E B O R A H  J A N E  
FRAZEE will vie for the 
title of Lions Queen for 
the Bronte Lions Club. 
She's 18, a senior at 
Bronte High School and 
her parents are Virgins 
Ward of Bronte and 
Jack Frazee of Tulsa. 
Okla

HALLMARK.
epresentiM  the 
Ide Lions Club of

BECKY 
17, ref 
Westside 
San Angelo, is a junior 
at San Angelo Central 
High Sch(^ and the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hallmark

ANA ARTECONA, the 
daughter of Sara 
Buxkemper, was chraen 
by the Rowena Lions 
Club to represent them 
in the pageant. She's 17 
and a junior at Ballinger 
High School.

V A N E S S A  M A R IE  
COOPER. 18, is a 
Coahoma High School 
senior, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
CoopeFand the pageant 
choice of the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club.

T E R E S A  L A U R IE  
MARTIN, representing 
the East Angelo Lions 
Gub of San Angelo, is a 
senior at Lakeview Hi^_^ 
School and the daugh f^  
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin.

NINA HAMILTON, 17, 
was selected by the 
Noon Lions Club of 
Brownwood. She's a

parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hamilton.*’

?plos at Ifdi^l^aad

PAMELA CATHERINE 
BRYAN , 16, is the 
choice of the Norton 
Lions Club. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Bryan and she Is a 
sophomore at Ballinger 
H i^  School.

*

K IM  C A R T E R , 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie L. Carter, is 
the 17-year-old selection 
of the San Angelo 
Downtown Lions Club. 
She's a junior at San 
Angelo Central High 
School

B A R B A R A  C O R - 
NOYER is a 17-year-old 
Sweetwater High School 
senior and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Cornoyer. She was 
chosen to represent the 
Evening Lions Club of 
Sweetwater.

K E L L E Y  J E A N  
R O B E S O N , r e p r e 
senting the Down
town Lions Club of 
Sweetwater, is 17, a 
senior at Sweetwater 
High and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shilling.

U B E L IA  L U N A  
MONTOYA, 17, is the 
Midland Evening Lions 
Gub's contribution to 
the pageant. She's the 
dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Apolonio Montoya 
and a junior at Midland 
High School.

D IANE LE W ALLE N  
w ill represent the 
Sundown Lions Club of 
San Angelo. The 18- 
year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Lewallen, she’s a senior 
at San Angelo Central 
High School

8HANA ANDERSON, 
16, is a sophomore at 
Coahoma High School 
and has been selected 
by the Sand Springs 
Lions Club to compete in 
the pageant. She’s the 
dau^ter of Lonnie F. 
Anderson.

M others Day is 
M ay 14!

The contemporaiy Ring o f L ife* Swirl is right for 
your contemporary Mother! Available with 1 to 
12 stones in 14 karat gold. Mounting only, $82.SO 
Each synthetic stone, $2.50. Each genuine 
stone, $4.50. Each diamond, $35.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge!
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one o f five  national credit plans

T h e  D iam o n d  Store
MKjttrttion •niBrg^d

100 laat 3rd tt. 207-A371 Big Spring, Tx

CATHY MERRITT, 18, 
will represent the Early 
Lions Club. Cathy’s 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Merritt and 
she is a senior at Early 
High School.

ELIZABETH BYNUM, 
17, is a senior at San 
Saba High School and 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bynum. She'll 
r^resent the San Saba 
Lions Gub.

ELENA DIAZ for the 
Southside San Angelo 
Lions Gub is 18, the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos H. Diaz and 
a senior at Lakeview 
High School.

JANET JURECEK, 16, 
is a sophomore at Eola 
Rural High School and 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jureck. 
Her pageant sponsor is 
the Eola Lions Club.

MARY KAY YOUNG, 17 
years old, is the coice of 
Ban^ Lions Club. The 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.M. Young, she’s 
a junior at Bangs High 
School.

% % %  ^  *Sf ^

G ibson’S
230BSCUMV DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PRICIS GOOD O N I WIEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY, 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
O N  PRESCRIPTIONS 

-D R IV E-IN  W IN D O W -

PHONE 
267-S264

m i m

ISUDDEN TAN
Q  Bronzhif Foom By Cepportono 
S  3.7SOunco......................................*...............

»2.67
.................... 83.73 Voluo

SPAZO *1.83
H  Homorvtiold BupposHerlos Helps Shrink 
N  Tlssuo

and Sootho Inflamod

M  12 SupposHorloa.............................................

ARM
Allw -fy Rnll«f Mndkinn Por Hay Fa 
CowRaat lon

........................................................ -

. . u  * 2 -2 ’Allargy and Sinus

.$3.23Volua

IMOMENTUM
Muscular Bacfcacha Formula 
4B Tablats..............................

*2.27
. S 2 . R B V a l u u

ANGIE GAVIA, 18, is 
the Midland Eastside 
Lions Club’s version of a 
queen. She’s a senior at 
Lee High and her 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Ga via.

NANCY MOONEY, 18, 
is a Sonora High School 
senior and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mooney. She’s the 
pageant choice of the 
Sonora UonsCUb.

M E L O D IA N N E  
MALUIW, 17-year-old 
choice of Brat^ Lions 
Gub, is a senior at 
Brady High School and 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mallow.

DIANE HEWITT, 18, is 
a Lee High School senior 
and a contestant for the 
M id land  Downtown 
Lions Chib. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
P. Hewitt.

PA TR IG A  M. ADAMS, 
sponsored by the 
Westside M id la^  Lions 
Club, is 16, a junior at 
Lee High School and the 
dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charies Adams.

SUN DARE
SmwerMn C r««R y  Lotion or d M r  Lotion

M.73
.$2.3*  Value
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C O IIIN i QUiEN
AEUNOTON

$ 1001.00

PATRICIA FRANKS
ATHENS

No PurchoM
N«<t(tary

S1001.00
WINNER

BETTY TUCKER
ARUNGTON

$1001.00
WINNER

MARINA VENEGAS
PKOS

nooi.oo
MARGIE OllVER
MINERAl WELLS

*200.00
NORMAN JENNINGS

FORT WORTH

*200.00
U f l U S i C D
l I R I I I u f
BOB DEAN 

PECOS

WEIL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Prices Good Sun., April 23 
thru Wed., April 26,1978

k'
Rlllit ReiervBd to Limit QtuMtltlot No Salet to Ooolors

$2,002

JUUA 
CASTRO
HKIWHIIH

l i M i A i r DffRHKn
PRINCE C. RAY 
FORT WORTH

*100.00
DORIS BURNS 
ARUNGTON

*200.00
WWNBt

WORDNA 1. RAY 
FORT WORTH

*100.00
WILLARD AMERSON 

FORT HOOD

Seven Bone

Steak
Heart of 

the Chuck

1V4-in. Thick 
to Charcoal

USDA Choice Beef

Sirloin Steak lb.

Genuine Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck lb.

Hickory Sweet

Sliced Bacon
2-lb. TMck 

$ 2>e
lb.

Smoked

Center Slice Ham Sliced Thick, Med., or Thin
lb.

Pre-Cooked

Shank
Portion

Smoked
Ham

Water
Added

USDA Choice Beef 
Boneless Chuck

Shrimp Patties lb.

Roast Ih.
39 Pre-Cooked

Flounder Fillets
Smoked 
Butt Portion

lb. Ham
Water
Added

lb.
08

Limit
One

Please

iAnd-O
Sunshine

Butter
1-lb.
Qtrs. Save

40c

Limit One Per 
Family With 

$10.00 Or More 
Additional Purchase 

Excluding Beer, Wine 
(^arettes '

H4XWEU
lirH O U si

▼ rOFFH

Coffee
1-lb.
Can

Texsiin

Texsun

PINK
GRAPE
FRurr
JUKEi
m

Grapefruit

Juice
46-oz.
Cans

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA  
FOOD STAMPS

Page

Tissue
4 - R o II

Pkg.

Dairy Foods

Superbrgnd

Mb.Reg. or 
S l^

Cottage Cheese

59*̂
$-|19 

$-|29 

$*|19

9^H

12-OZ

Borden's Longhorn

Cheddar Cheese
Supwbfwxt Anwhcan

Singles
Supwt>ran() Chunk

Monterrey Jack
SupwtKind Swiss Slyl. . M  f l H

Yogurt
iDez.

T h r %  Maid

Pork & Beans 5 > « ‘ 1
00

Harvest
Fresh

Thrifty Maid

Applesauce 50-oz.

Johnson Overnight Disp.

Oiapers 18-ct.

Thrifty Maid € 4  0 0

Ravioli & Meat Sauce 3

Frozen Foods ^
1 AR Flavors Thr% Maid

1 Ice Milk x78* 11 Supaibrand

1 Ice Cream Bars : i r C  Q Q c  1
• Fudge Bars 12-pk WW I1 Sakito Sausage 23 oz . Dahixa 24 oz 99 1

1 Pizzas 1 1
Bordeaux Farms Shoestring IPotatoes
Dutch Maid

Waffles 4«*1“'‘ 1
Tree Sweat

Orange Juice 2»,88*̂  1
Sun Fresh

Strawberries 0 $-|00 1
Oansaa VaRay 4Z*1°° 1

Armour Vienna

Sausage 3 , - * 1
00

Seven Seas French

Oressing 2 , . * 1
00

Crackin' Good Box Line

Cookies 3«.M 00

Crackin' Good

Cheese Bits 2„*1 00

U.S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

9 9 ^ ^
10-lb.
Bag

Firm Green

Cabbage
Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit '£,69*^
U S. No. 1 Red Bliss A

Potatoes ’̂ °^»99
Hanrest Fresh Red Ripe California ^  ^  ^

Strawberries o  Pints I
59

Cello

Carrots
2-lb.
Bag

'4
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Clubhouse

CAROL BURNETT REPLACEMENT? — Mary Tyler 
Moore poaee recently with her husband Grant Tinker 
for an article that appears in the May issue of McCall’s 
magazine. Miss Moore in the interview insists that her 
new hour-tong variety show "w ill not be an attempt to 
copy Carol Burnett.”  Although she expresses dmibts 
abwt the new show, her husband conveyed his con
fidence saying, “ Mary is a very determined lady.”

Ex-sex symbol says 
she has another side

"Thia is the other side of 
me,”  said one-time sex 
symbol Mamie Van Doren, 
^ tu r in g  at the goodies in 
her new antique shop. “ This 
is the real me.”

After a string of films like 
“ High School Confidential”  
and “ Untamed Youth,”  the 
thrice-married Miss Van 
Doren opened the shop last 
month in this Orange County 
beach community 40 miles 
south of Los Angeles.

“ You know for years the 
studios and the press agents 
projected an image of me as 
the dumb blonde, and all 
that,”  said the 44-year-old 
blonde.

“ But I ’m really a sort of 
expert in antiques. I've been 
collecting thew things most 
of my life and many of these 
beauties have been in my 
family for years.

“ Now that I have opened 
my own antique business 
(Mam ie Van Doren’s 
Private Collection), I feel as 
though I finally have some 
roots.”

Wearing a sMuctively low- 
cut dress. Miss Van Doren 
said in an interview she has

Dry cereals 
good croutons

Dry cereals go beyond 
breakfast, says Mrs. 
Gwendolyns Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension ^ r v ic e .  The 
Texas ABM University 
System. For croutons, try 
unsweetened puffed com, 
puffed wheat, or bite-size 
shredded whMt, com, or 
lice, Mrs. Gyatt suggests.

#» /
•A* t/!\i ifTif

Monday foi vjio Jtaiv  
fu"\day fof Jcaty Shitten^
tA(rdnf%dav for tufty hfffr' 
\P4-thf cia%t«liod% Section L J

lived in Newport Beach for 
11 years and continues to 
make nightclub ap
pearances, particularly in 
Asia where “ the men are 
(feizzled by well-endowed 
blondes.”

The former Joan Lucille 
Olander was born in 
Rowena, S.D., and — like 
other young women who 
wanted to be stars — headed 
west for the bright lights of 
Hollywood.

In 1955, she began a three- 
year m arriage to band 
leader and trumpeter Ray 
Anthony. The c o u ^  had one 
son. Perry Anthony, 22, now 
a student at Azusa Pacific 
Law School. Miss Van Doren 
calls him “ my pride and 
joy.”

She continued in films until 
the mid 1960s when the 
“ dumb blonde”  roles faded 
out. “ I saw the handwriting 
on the wall,”  she said.

In 1966, Miss Van Doren 
was married briefly to Lee 
Meyers, a minor league 
baseball player and heir to a 
$1 million fortune. He was 20 
and she was 33.

Her last m arriage to 
Newport Beach oil man Ross 
A. McCIintock was annulled, 

problem there was that 
myself the center of 
and social situations, 

not really a w ife  and 
mother,”  she said. “ I wanted 
to spend more time as a wife 
and mother, so it all en
ded, but we’ re still friends. ”

Miss Van Doren says she 
might like to get married 
again. “ But I want a real 
marriage, where I can be a 
w ife and not some 
glamorized hostess on 
display.”

One thing not con
templated:

“ I don’t mean it to be 
cruel, but we call a lot of 
those silicone ladies the 
“ bionic women,”  sort of 
created in the laboratory. I 
come from good Swedish 
stock and I never needed any 
outside help.”

“I JOINED 
HIE LOSING TEAM 

ANDILOVE 
EVERY MINUTE

i '

O F It Thof s w hat Jucfy Schultz of 
Lubbock says about the 
Weight Watchers ftogram. 

Judy is 35 pounds lighter 
than she w o t six yean o g a  
Thofs when she attended 
her (Vst Weight W otchen 
meeting. Now she sa yi T m  
a  lifetime m em ber of Weight 
W o tch e n  and rm  confident 
that I ca n  keep m y weight 
this low with the Weight 
W a tc h e rs  M a in te n a n c e  
Piaa“

Isn’t tt time for you to check in 
a nd join the losing team ? There Is one near you.

W BGHT

Tlie AutlKarity
1̂ )VOirRE THB aOSETO LOSMG WBGHI

1st Church of God 
2009 Main St.

Tuesday 1 ;30 A 6:30 p.m .

^ m io m T  MfATCNlW- ANOfl^AHt H f0 4 T f  RCO TKAOCMAARS 0^ IM lOHT WATCMCRS 
2 m ! 8 S I T ! o K ! ^ I ! c l 2 S S ^  « a t c h « m  w Ts a n A n o N A i. i m

St. Lawrence 
club meets

The SL Lawrence Home 
Demonstration Chib will 
meet at 1:90 Monday af
ternoon at the SL Lawrence 
Hall.

There will be a plant ex
change, and Lou Bloxom, 
Rankin, w ill present a 
program  on diet and 
physical exercise.

Lillie Havlak and Barbara 
Halfmann will be hostesses 
for this meeting.

Teachers name 
new officers

F i f t y - t h r e e  r e t i r e d  
teachers were entertained 
with a luncheon in the home 
of Agnes Currie Tuesday.

Nod Reed, president of 
Retired Teachers, conducted 
a short business session.

Mary Newell gave a report 
from the nominating com
mittee, and new officers 
were dected. 'They are Dan 
Conley, president; Marie 
Landers, first v ice 
president; Leona Ebersde, 
second v ice president; 
Venosa Williams, secretary; 
and Mary Vaughn, 
treasurer.

The president announced a 
“ Drive In”  conference for 
the newly-dected officers to 
take place in Midland Apr. 
2B.

Club conducts 
odor program

'The Oasis Garden Club 
conducted their monthly 
therapy program for ex
ceptional children at Moss 
Elementary Schod recently.

An explanation^ of the 
odors of (Afferent leaves and 
plants was presented by 
Thetus Dunagan, and af
terwards the children potted 
border mums and named the 
three essentials for growing 
plants: soil, water and light.

The end-of-school picnic 
will take place in May at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Mrs. Henry Schacdel, 
Clarie Conger and Mrs. 
Dunagan, assisted by the 
teachers of the class, con
ducted the project in which 
14 children participated.

ABW A views 
Texas film

’The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  IB usiness 
Women’s Association met at 
the Western Sizzler for their 
monthly meeting Monday 
evening with Ruth Manud, 
president, in charge.

’The invocation and Pledge 
of Allegiance was led by 
Frances Swana

Ray Green, Abilene, with 
the Texas Highway 
DepartmenL Personnd and 
Public Affaire, was the guest 
speaker. Green has been 
associated with the depart
ment for 18 years.

He showed a film, “ Texas, 
Land of Contrast,”  which is 
put out by the 'lYavel and 
T o u r is t  In fo r m a t io n  
Department, and is used to 
inform out-<tf-state tourists 
of the many attractions 
available in Texas for their 
pleasure. It showed scenic 

~ areas from all parts of 
Texas.

Allie Moore, vocational 
speaker, who is retired from 
Webb, discussed her hobby 
of growing African violets 
and tomatoes as good 
therapy.

H a n d -o f-F r ie n d s h ip  
awards were presented to 
Lucille Brown, Veta Colvin 
and Ms. Manuel.

Inner-Circle awards went 
to Esther ’Trantham and Ms. 
Moore.

A tea for contestants in the 
Cinderella G irl Pageant 
District Competition will be 
held May 7 in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

An initiation ritual for 
Karen Harris and Jackie 
Olson was conducted by Ms. 
Manuel.

Scholarship recipients will 
be special guests at the May 
meeting.

Capt. Kangaroo helps 
with immunizations

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
“ Star Wars”  characters, R2- 
D2 and C3PO and Captain 
Kangaroo are joining forces 
with the federid government 
to publicize a child im
munization program that 
already appears successful.

Joseph A. Califano Jr., 
secretary of the Department 
of Health, Education and 
W elfare, reported Wed
nesday that outbreaks of 
mumps and rubella are down 
sharply this year. The oc
currence of measles has 
dropped 65 per cent in the 
last six months. But he said a 
bigger push is needed to 
immunize poor and 
p resch o o l y o u n g s te rs

against the seven major 
p reven ta b le  ch ildhood  
diseases.

Part of that effort will 
in c lu d e  t e le v is io n ,  
newspaper and magazine 
ads featuring the slapstick, 
mechanical “ Droids”  from 
the hit science fiction movie.

Federal health officials 
estimated last year that 
more than 20 million of the 52 
million American children 
iBider 15 are not immunized 
agaiiKt one or more of the 
nuijor childhood diseases — 
measles, polio, rubella 
(German measles), mumps, 
diptheria, whopping cough 
and tetanus.

Credit women 
learn protocol

Big Spring Credit Women 
International mat fo r  a 
luncheon m eetim  at the 
Settles Hotel Thu rs^y .

Following the business 
meeting, Helen Mahoney 
and P y r le  Bradshaw 
presented a program on 
“ Chib Protocol for.C.W .I.”  
Mrs. Mahoney spoke on 
correct procedures for club 
officers while Mrs. Brad
shaw discussed protocol lor 
members.

Sara Beth Reid won the 
capsule fund.

NARVE to see 
Holy Land film

The National Association 
of Retired  and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Center at 6:30 
p.m. for a pot luck supper 
and at 7:30 a.m. for a 
business meeting Thursday 
with R.W. Cagle, v ice  
president, in charge.

Mrs. R.E. SLringfellow, 
Mrs. G.P. Morrison and G.C. 
Ragsdale were appointed on 
a committee in charge of 
m e m o r ia l s e r v ic e s  
scheduled for the M ay 
meeting. Members who have 
passed away since the 
memorial service conducted 
in May, 1977, will be honored.

J.H. Eastham announced 
that a representative will be 
in town June 15-16 to answer 
questions relative to those 
who anticipate retirement 
and to those who have 
retired on their pensions or 
social security or railroad 
retirement.

G.P. Morrison, delegate to 
the National Convention to 
take place May 8-11 in Des 
Moines, lo., gave a report on 
the recommendations be 
would propose as a repre
sentative of Unit 130.

Hostesses were Mrs. J.W. 
Weidel, Mrs. R.W. Cagle, 
Mrs. S.A. Wilson and Mrs. 
Ben Boroughs.

A motion picture called 
“ Holy Land Trip,”  narrated 
by Lewis Harold, will be 
shown at the next meeting.

The next meeting will be a 
pot luck supper at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by a business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.. May 18 
at the KentweeaQMwAMt 
center.

Club learns 
of railroad

The 1948 Hyperion Club 
met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Luin T. King with Mrs. 
Robert Strip ling as co
hostess.

Mrs. W.E. Archer brought 
the program, telling of the 
transformation of Texas 
brought about by the ad
vance of the railroads.

Construction of the bulk of 
the state’s major railroads 
was accomplished in the 
span of two decades. Only 11.

short railroad lines, 
aggregating a little less than 
500 miles, had been con
structed in ’Texas before the 
Ohril War. Moat of these lines 
radiated from Houston, and 
not until 1872 were railroad 
connections made with other 
states. By the dose of 1890 
the state had over eight 
thousand mUes of railroads.

<The greatest bounty to 
railroads came from the 
public lands. About 41 
railroad companies received 
state land bdore repeal of 
the land-grant act. The 
Texas and Pacific was given 
more than flve million acres. 
Much of this land was sold by 
the railroads to settlers to 
promote rapid development 
of the country,

Mrs. Archer related a 
short history of Montague 
County, where she was born. 
Her grandfather brought his 
family there from Galveston 
only two years after the last 
Indian raid in about 1872. 
Her mother was born in 
Bowie, Montague County. 
Bowie is about half-way 
between Wichita Falls and 
Fort Worth. She told 
fascinating stories of this 
region, which had been 
intabitol by the Kiowa and 
Comanche Indian tribes, two 
of the fiercest tribes.

’The final meeting of the 
club year will be May 18 in 
the home of Mrs. Henry E. 
Thompson.

Drove visits 
sick members

Big Spring Drove No. 81 
Texas of the BenevolenL 
Patriotic Order of Does of 
the U.S.A. met in regular 
session Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock in the Elks Lodge 
hall with Shirley Bodin 
presiding.

The Ways and Means 
C o m m itte e  c h a irm a n  
reported a successful con
clusion of phase one of the 
fu n d -ra is in g  p r o je c t  
Tuesday. Phase two is now in 
operation and will end May 
16.

Kay Williams reported 
that her committee served 
coffee and doughnuts to 
patients at the V.A. Hospital 
Monday.

Members visited during 
their IBBsmas were Alma 
George, Dora Higgins and 
Ann^rson.

The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m. May 2 in the Elks 
Lo^eH a ll.

H ood, Beck 
get 15 pins
Members of John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge No. 153 met 
Tuesday night at the lOOF 
Hall, 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
Twenty members and 23 
guests were present.

Francis Loftis, Noble 
.Grand, presided, and after

sick members were reported 
on, other rq>orts were given

Sheri Wilson, D istrict 
Deputy President, was 
escorted to the Neble 
Grand’s r i^ L  She gave the 
program of the president of 
the Rebekah Assembly for 
this term. After that she 
gave a school of instruction.

Lois Hood was presented a 
15 Rebekah Membership pin 
by Elsm o Martin, and 
Elizabeth Beck was 
presented a 15 Rebekah 
Membership pin by Ms. 
Loftis.

Ms. Loftis presented a 
corsage to Winnie Ralph for 
her 90th birthday.

Refreshments were served 
by Lavelle Hill, Mrs. Ralph 
LaLonde and Fannie Kent 
after the meeting closed.

Spivey reports 
on convention

’The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary held a 
regular meeting at 7:30 
Monday n i^ L  with Katie 
Spivey, unit commander, 
praiding.

Clara Lewis, posted the 
colors, then led the group in 
the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the U.S. flag.

Roll call was given by 
Marguret Caldwell and 
answered by Clara Lewis.

Mrs. E. A. True announced 
that the Am ericanism  
program w ill be held 
Tuesday night and urged all 
membere toattend.

Ms. Spivey gave a report 
on S p r ^  R ^ ion  No. 1 
Convention w h i^  took place 
in El Paso. ’The next region 
convention will be held in Big 
Spring at a place and date to 
be announced later, and this 
convention was discussed.

Nelda Burkhart reported 
that coffee and cake were 
served at the V.A. Hospital 
by Alice Rhone, Wandka 
Kunkel, Ms. Caldwell, Linda 
Luna and Hilda Bubb to 
about 90 patients.

The meeting willbeat7;30 
p.m. May 15.

Serve foods 
while hot

Serve cooked foods hot — 
140 degrees F. — to prevent 
food poisoning by 
Clostridium perfringens, 
warns Frances Reasonover, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agriculturai 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.
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VILLAGE 
SHOE STORE

190) Gregg Open 9-6

W s A r w l I To Anne

Bertha McFarland
(Formally of Academ y of Hair Design)

Has Now
. Joined Our Staff.
lartha will b « working Tuosdwy 

thru Saturday and wokomos bock 
bar post ewstomors.

THE VOGUE BEAUn SALON
*24 Mdgaroad 2*9-0001
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there she is again. . .

Fresh, breezy summertime polyester 

and cotton dresses from James Kenrob. 

They're fashion at its best. Sizes 6-18. 

Solid color cotton knit 1-piece belted 

dress, *79iM> Solid color novelty 

stitch cotton knit 3-piece dress, 81994)0 .
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Joan Fontaine 
writes secrets

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — 
“ I’m the only actress in 
Hollywood that (Howard) 
Hughes pursued and didn’t 
sleep with,”  says actress 
Joan Fontaine.

Her autobiography, “ No 
Bed of Roses,”  will be 
published by William 
Morrow this fall and Miss 
Fontaine says she’s “ going 
to tell everything.

ngfjr U j  nij r n itu re]
Home of the World's 

Worst Location 
With The Best Furniture 

Buys In Town 
1209 Wright Street 
Phone 263-1771

SEaiOND SEaiO N  D

Joe Christie, Bob Krueger

Candidates and their styles
By SCOTT CARPENTER

Copyrifht Hartt-Hank» 
Communications, Inc. 1971

AUSTIN — Joe Christie 
changes from his faded blue 
workshirt and jeans to a 
stylish blue pin-striped suit. 
He leaves the Beaumont 
Airport and a few minutes 
later chats with 25 labor 
union business managers at 
a union hall.

Bob Krueger discusses a 
variety of national issues 
with intensity. He’s in the 
same gray three-piece suit 
that he put on at 6 a.m. He’s 
at a $100 per person recep
tion at the Midland 
Petroleum Club.

Those attending get to see 
five  , television ad
vertisements that Krueger 
will be airing the last three 
weeks of the campaign.

The two events point out 
the differences in the 
campaigns of the two can
didates for the Democratic 
U.S. Senate nomination.

Krueger’s campaign is 
well financed. There is 
plenty of money for 
television ads. His schedule 
leaves little time for 
changing clothes or even 
sleep.

Christie’s campaign is 
designed to make maximum 
use of the news media. 
Arrangers make sure he has 
time to rest and look his best 
for TV news crews that have 
been contacted about his 
various appearances.

“ There is nothing more 
important than contacting 
the media.”  Christie staffers 
are told.

While the campaign is well 
orchestrated for maximum 
news coverage, it is poorly 
financed. Christie plans to 
purchase iiM Ie mfk ito 
lelevislon advertising in the 
race. He doesn’t have the 
money.

Before the union leader
ship meeting, Christie was in 
Houston at an Exxon service 
station, where he met with 
two television news crews 
and a reporter for a'small 
women’s newspaper. He 
pumped gasoline into three

BOB KRUEGER
cars, saying he was working 
there to point out the control 
major oil companies have 
over the lives of Americans.

He chatted with the 
drivers about his race for the 
U.S. Senate, inflation and 
what they felt was im
portant.

The real reason for the 
stop was to get Christie on 
television shows that night.

“ Surveys show,”  the 
former state senator from El 
Paso says, “ That people who 
watch news shows vote the 
most often ”  He would like to 
have television commercials 
running during the new 
shows, but doesn’t have the 
funds todo that.

K ru eg e r ’ s cam pa ign  
swings take him to meetings 
with organizers, civic 
leaders and contributors. He 
is available to the news 
reporters at every stop, but 
the advance notice of his 
pMMnce doesn’t include the- 
p a tte rn e d  fo llow -u p r 
telephone calls which ear
mark the Christie campaign.

At the Dallas Press Club 
Hot Seat Luncheon, both 
Krueger and Christie were 
on the attack. Krueger said 
Christie does not deal with 
national issues, only with 
personalities.

Christie charged Krueger

JOE CHRISTIE

with violating the public 
trust by using federally paid 
staff in his campaign.

They both had unkind 
words to say about 
Republican U.S. Senator 
John Tower, whom one of 
them will face in November.

Both refer to Tower as 
“ arrogant”  and relate 
stories about people who 
have had trouble getting help 
from Tower or his office.

Tower is unopposed in the 
Republican primary. He is 
campaigning on weekends in

Texas, attending to his 
senatorial business during 
the work week.

The 52-year-old Tower is 
biding his time, raising 
money for the November 
election. He alreacfy has a 
$1.3 million election fund, 
and expects to spend $3 
million on the campaign.

When he first ran for the 
U.S. Senate in 1960, he was 
defeated by former 
President Lyndon Johnson. 
Johnson resigned from the 
Senate to become Vice 
President, and Tower was 
elected at the special elec
tion. He was re-elected in 
1966 and 1972.

Krueger and Christie 
complain about the lack of 
attention to their race in the 
media. Both contend that the 
question of who will 
represent Texas in the U.S. 
Senate for the next six years 
is the most important one 
facing Texas voters.

But their race has been 
overshadowed by the hot 
contest for governor in the 
Democratic primary bet
ween Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
and Attorney General John 
Hill

Briscoe and Hill each are 
spending substantially more 
money in their election ef
forts than Krueger and 
(Christie combined.

BEFORE YOU BU
SEE

Broughton Truck 
and Implement Co.

910  LamABO H lg h w o y  
Bia Spring, T « x , , , ,.. 2 6 7 -5 2 M

TREFLAN *110“
P ar Can

N o  D aa lars  P la o s o

* *  Low ast P rica  Evor 
1B6 O n  86 S arias  T ractors

voim . IT M

Fingertip Shopping
A  T E L E P H O N E  D I R E C T O f lV  F O R  T H E  B IO  S P R IN G  

A R E A .  N E W  A N D ,  E S T A B L I S H E D  B U S IN E S S  F IR M S  -

S E R V IN G  H O M E S .  F A M IL IE S  A N D  B U S IN E S S  

A T  Y O U H  F IN G E R T IP  -  F O R  E A S Y  S H O P P IN G

APPLIANCES

WItBBf’s has B full lint t f mB|«r op 
PNbncps Ov C»fi9rBl Eirctrtc. ir 
(luOinf iutlf ms*

WHKATKt HN.A \PPL 
CO.

mCBsnnU 24f if77

BODY SHOP
rniNi'S tODY SHOP 

AutB repair and c am pittt 
paint ipOi 

I2M East JrO
Trin tA rs ia fa  O w ntr

rtian ata ) laai

BOATS

M g l d a l r e a H D
Engineered by General Motor* 
Cook Appliance Company

<M I  ire it. U n U i
Jam *i Nwvraoe, 0«m *r

A N T I O U E S

CurioKlty Antique Shop 
SM s. ortet pi»«i* i«  reii

Wt Buy, t*ll •ne Trad* a n)i*vat 
Vara M cLM d

AUTO  SALVAGES

nr-r... 'jw. 
leyder Hwy. M i.ia u

Wtielaial* ericas On Auta Parts tar 
All Lata Madal Cart and Pidiuat.

■ A M IR  SHOPS
^ “ TomTsMAlSsTYLlNO

B A R tlE S M O r
W t cart ataut ytur hair. Rtfvlar 
hair cuts. Man's * hoys' stylinf. 

iTtaMarcy,
MSHIS

RaOhin Nair Cart ^aUucts

BEAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTY CENTER I

ItMWattan lU - lM l
Man's H airttyline At It's Bast 
tpaclaBtIne In CkUdran't Hairciin. 
Lala appaintmaett by raeaast aniy —  
atasm rbtlHtiABrki. 'taparCats Par 
•ays and Oalt"

R E N T -A -C A R

RBNT.A-DBNT. INC. 
U tlO C A IIRaN TA LI 

■apsrlancad (*71'* ar Later) 
•B LIAB LI

WJ* par Bey — M cents Bar m 
Agant:

TraiH NaBlanal AlrUna* 
Haatard Caanty AIrpart 

nt-BMeitt

/ A *  PB 363-0622
8 W  S  SKsada. hi!. 263-0661

PH 7SJ-m 2
Oh teft 0̂  

sJitHt eU tuiM a
1300 E 4th

Big Spring, Texts 79720

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wrifht's Prascriptita Caiittr 
419 Main Ptwfitown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Praa PIckap A Oallvary 

iTM O ra ft la re tti

FLORISTS
PAYB'S PLO yyIll 

FOB A L L O C C A tlO N I 
Piowtfs far fraciittfs livint 

M am btr Plarisi T ra n tw a rli  
O a liv a r y
I t lt O r a t f lt .  U7-2S71

F O U N D A T I O N S

THE SPENCER SHOP 
ISM W. 4th 2(9:9111

LAST W I IK  ta fat yaur P IIIB  
mafa-ta-maasvra Bra whan you buy . 
two. Cama In and taka advantafa at ' 
this b it sbvififs. Wa faatura 
frafassiafialty fittad Cariats, OIr- 
dlOBr Brat, Madkai supports, and 
the Masfdctamas's ftras ft farms.. 
Havsa cbllt ft lata Httliits by ap>j 
palntmawt.

H a iM  <b Campari and Trbv^ 
, TraMartd Chock Tba M f Ipripf NaraM

FURNITURE

The piacs ta buy famous btautyrast 
mattretsas by Simmons.

WHEAT KURN. & APPL. 
CO.

IIS  East Ind M r t t l l

TI':XAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. & APPL. 

It ito r a e *  PH M l 1541

B if  Sprinp's "O rip m a l" Discaunl

RESTAURANTS

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other Fine Products 
263-4578 243-7<76

S T A N L E Y  H O M E  
P E O D U C TS

Call
. ' ^ C S H O .M L  (  E D IT H  P. F O S T E R  

Mieiii

Fa r Fraducti, Fartlat. ar Daalartbips.

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Parmars Insurance Group 
AM Yaur Insuranct Needs 

• M E . 4th Phono 247-7729

P A I N T S

LUSK PAIN Tft PRAM E C IN TftR
1MI Scurry2M-3Sl4 

All Yaur Paint Needs 
Inter iar-SKtarlar-SwImmifif

AL'SRAR RQ 

The Best Bar-R-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

BURGER CHEF
A ir CanditiOfNna 

Fast Sarvict 
O rivt  Tnrawfh Window 

2401 S. O r t f f  241-4792

STORAGE
PARK-N-MK’K

Mini warahousas, 
1 0 ii2 0 -t0 i4b -l0 ii1 »— IOi2S 

spaces availabit.
711 West 4th 

242-0271— 2S2 1412

S TO R A G E  ftU IL D iN G S A  
T R A V E L T R A IL E R S

•uy sall tradt. Add an rooms for 
m obilt homos.
SAM'S TRAILER SALKS

14M W.4th

STEEL
SOUTHWKvST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
stool Warthousa —  cam pittt 
wtidinp ft machine shop.
901 B. 2nd Ph 247 7412

Big Spring. Toias

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE

"The Ptopit Tiro Poopit"

107 Bast 3rd Phono 2S7-SS44

VINYL REPAIR

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy

aa ao r.ft
Pboin li l -r .s i

RIAL ESTATE

REEDER A  ASSOCIATES
FhanaM T.nM

Mam bar Multipla Llstlnf Sarvica. 
FNAft VA Listing 
Lila Istas 207-04S7

V IN Y L REPAIR SERVICE  
Wa Repair or Racolar

All Vinyl Products 
Furniture, Offtcas, Hamas. 

Restaurants. Hotels. Metals. Cars, 
ftoats. Campers.
Far Sarvica Call 
Kenneth Hulinf 

I mOJahnsan
247-7119

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOl^

■vtrytbM t yd« im d  H r yd«r 
knlttlnf, ambraid.r(nt and crdcbdf. 
intntadt.
>M Bait Third Fbon*

Krueger has raised about 
$750,0(X) in the race, more 
than twice as much as 
Christie has raised, in
cluding what Christie loaned 
his own campaign.

Christie says most of 
Krueger’s money is from the 
oil and gas industry. He 
charges that Krueger has 
become the tool and darling 
of the oil industry

Krueger, 42, says the oil 
companies are supporting 
him because of his political 
stands. He championed the 
call for deregulation of oil 
and gas prices while a 
member of the U.S. House. 
He says deregulation would 
help the Texas economy._____

K IT  ON EXPERIENCE

Ei*rT
JACK BUCHANAN 
COUNTY JUDGE

.Statistics show crime Is on the increase in Howard 
County. A vote for Jack Buchanan for County Judge May 6 
would be a vole for proper administration of the office and 
fair and equitable treatment in County Court for all.

I believe in respect and protection of the laws and prosecuting those who would 
break our statutes. I am for keeping the county court docket current and will 
dilligently work toward this goal. By Education (graduate of Texas Tech University) 
and by business experience, I am qualified to be your next county judge. I stand for a 
progressive, yet efficient county government.

Paid for by Joch Buchanan 
Gail Route, Box 340 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Limited time only.

Room-size
ru

Newest styles to you.
• S p e c ia l p u rch a se— a t o u r  lo w , 

lo w  p r ices , it  p a y s  to  b u y  n o w  

•  S u p e rb  ru gs  p r ic e d  
88

4x6-ft

Attractive and rugged room-size 
rugs made from quality carpets. 
Easy-care fibers in distinctive 
textures for luxurious look and 
feel; foam or jute back. Choose 
from variety of stunning colors. 
Edges finished; ready to go nW.
omaloa-----------  —  Y. LmiGlon cAipet cuahion.

6x9-ft

88

9x l2-ft

88
12x l2-(t

88

12x l5-(t

Special
buy.

12x l8-ft

Looking for value? See us.
W H Y  W A IT  FOR H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S ? USE C H A R G -A L L

/V AO IV r(;()/V\E R Y

HIGHLAND M O ND AY  10 a.m. til 8 p.m.

MALL T U E SD A Y  10 am. til 6 p.m.
' t '

I
-4

I

4'
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. ACROSS 
• 1 Sinosr 

.Bobby 
6 Jordanian 

■10 Canoonisi

. 14
IB  R d x 'iB *
■ traa
16 SImplalon
17 NoyMpoam 

lwM« "Thai
■ 19 Innocam

ona
. 20 Fianch 

axplorar 
21 WIthoul 

oovarlng
23 Nleatnan
24 Blackbird 
2B Lagalpoint

26 Plaosfer 
wdna

29 Asiatic ox
31 Baforabar 

ormstflcs
32 Parada 

routs
36 Shadoof 

bkjo
40 Dobtpapar
41 Part of A.D.
42 Embarrass

ing situa
tion

47 Ona, in 
Berlin

49 Prodplts- 
tion

49 Mapsout
51 "Bad" spa
63 Bynrayof

Yaalardoy's Puzzls Solvad:

n n n d  n n n  u a u u u
r.innn tiUHif iiuuuii

in F i
bik 1 5

IfUUfJki bJIJLiU tJULIIJ
U U Q U U  n u ll

T T S m

66 Ho9y
66 OpMons
66 O fafou^ 

dadon
62 Nastychild
63 Position of 

sminahea
66 Saabird
66 Singar 

A d am
67 Ofabygons 

ars
ee Tsxtiis 

worksr
66 Campus 

figura
70 Dsmi- -

DOWN
1 Actrsss 

Arlana
2 Diva's song
3 Outfits
4 rotum"
6 Somethirtg

turned over
6 TOfKMW
7 Butting 

artimal
8 Capital of 

Guam
9 Sourcsof 

wealth
10 French 

dark:
11 Cuckoo's 

cousin
12 Exahad
13 Takas ordsrs

18 Somabody 
alaa: Ital.

22 Ukranian 
capital

26 Fiva, in 
Pwfs

27 Jacob's 
brother

28 Parking 
area

30 down"
33 In shape
34 High crag 
36 Partner of

cry
36 Army group
37 Etarrimss 
39 Affirmatlva
43 Split
44 Actadtha 

bloodhound
46 Dazzling 

affact 
46 Hit -  

laatisfyl 
SO Shouldar 

junction 
161 Wanad 
62 Faativa 
54 — from 

(sxcluding)
56 "A Doll's 

House" 
writer

57 Roman road
59 Boys
60 Exports
61 Descartes 
64 Craak

I T T F

)l

SI

P ” TT“ T7- M

hh

P T

176

JtiHHtt

' W/e 6OT THIS DEAL. Me  l£TS /WE PlAY WITH MIS 
CMAlRAN‘ lG£TMyHAlflCUrsSOMEnAC£ ELSE.*

Unscrambla thsss lour Jumblss, 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary words.

Y E T T S  1

n lx:^ ]
#•••« w TNa omasa T*W«

R A B I R

i T i :

I T H A T BCflAMBLBO WORD OAMK 
by HanrI/bnoW and Bob Laa

Hare's a nica /■ii„hi>
bloody one bosal /

W O L F L E

□ z [ T l

T O S M A L

WHAT THE flTT/AR 
CRIME REPORTER 

ALWAV© WAd.

Now arrange the drded lallers to 
form the surprlee answer, as sug
gested by lha above cartoon.

» «e r . m i D  «  Q Z U 3
(Anawars Morvtay)

Yaelsrday’s : CRAVM. s u m  TH E O R Y  H EA V EN  
W hare he's a t -" W H E R E  HE S A T -

THEN IT ̂  nsuE-ftREbi-V: 
VOU AfeE (HANNINtS TD

o »c LONEY.. eearr iia thimk
■ ■ R l  I  y  r U tPWBI W B T T Y H o e B J J

uiru
I I I !

X KNOW 'WOOT 
R N W EO C M N '... 
•Ur -ntATAtoWNW
eoswoNcMUMstAraur 
esAMFBXiPwn. 
HOW ePas Hseen 

T B A T  O S « T

C7K7 you eaa vwtAr
T H A T  M E R d C R  H A P  
O N  MIW M d A P 7  A  
• U M W y t A C K I A N P  
y o u  K N O W  WHAT.

■ I  KNOW w*etM
T i iw u iU iTyrnw

A N P  X  ISfSOIAf
WE HAireN'T 

G O T P R o o e  O P  
A N YTH IN '?  AMP I
K fs o w  w e  e e r r a w  

» 0  R C A I -  B A M r  
A N P  C A Ite S S JU  
WITH

Dail
iFrom tiM CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORBCAST r a i  tVMOAV.
AM IILta.tfP»

M N IR A L  ra N M N C IIS : You 
h«vo 0 vory tfocMotf urpo to fo« Im- 
pertont roowito lo you ot olmoot ony 
coot. Out try to do to m o outotlo ond 
toctful moiwMr. Avoid o run-in with 
oAo who Is oqoolly onxloue to reoch his 
own 90010. vdiich oro OEoetty tho 
eppooltoof youfo. doolort.

A m u  (Mot. >t to Apr. If) Oood 
tlmo to moko o dotoilod plon os how to 
boot moot your oMIootlono. Don't bo 
torcohH with o lovod ono or you 
loopordlio hormony. Cnioy 
rocrootlono togothor.

TAURUS (Aor. M to Moy 10) Don't 
boroto.o portnor bocouso you think ho 
or oho lo not dobig foir short ot work. 
This moy not bo truo. so bo 
eeoporotivo Instood. .

•■JdlNl (Moy 11 to Juno 11) Got 
olortoO oorly on work you hovo to do 
with othors. Toko any hoolth troot- 
n>onts you ntoy nood dur)ng sport 
tlmo.

MOON CMILDRIN (Juno H  to July 
11) You wont lo onloy yoursolf ot any 
coot, but this would bo foolish. Stoy 
within your budgot. Try to plooso o 
lovod ono moro.

LRO (July n  to Aug. 11) If you 
ceoporoto moro with thooo who ilvo 
with you Instood of boing forcoful, you 
got bottor rosuits. Not o good tlmo to 
ontortoln os you hovo In mind. Poot- 
ponoittornow.

VIRDO (Aug. 21 to Sopt. » )  If. you 
oro moro occuroto with facts and 
flguros In dooliitg with othors you got 
fino rssults. bo OEtro cautious in 
driving. Spook wfsoly. also.

LIRRA (Sopt. n  to Oct. >2) Study 
your rinonciol position and know 
bottor whoro you oro golno. Cut down 
on oxpontos ond tool moro soewro In 
tho futuro. Study ropoirs wott boforo 
you moko thorn, count tho coot.

SCORRIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 11) Toko 
coro of porsonol offoirs boforo 
socloiliing. Olvo nwro ottontlon to 
oppsoronco so thot you moko o 
fovoroblo hwprooolon on othors.

SARITTARIUS (Nov. 12 to Doc. 11) 
AnolyM your promloos to othors ond 
figuro out how bost to ksop thorn. A 
good tlmo to hovo moro ropport with 
lovod enos. Avoid making romorks 
thot could stort on orgumont.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 12 to Jon. 20) 
Contact frionda you hovon't soon In o 
long tlmo. Moko ̂ ono for gaining your 
aims, both of o porsonol ond businoss 
noturo.

AOUARIUS ( Jon. 11 to fob. If) You 
oro oMo to hondio civic mottors with 
rolotivo 0000, 00 bo out oorly ond got 
much deno. Ask o favor of o bigwig.

PtSCRKFob.lOtoMor.lO) Youoro 
mspirod le gain moro of Ufa's goedlos. 
so moko plons for such. Do somo 
moditoting thot will ploco you on tho 
poth ot truth and than guido your Ufa 
occerdlngly. boclovor.

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...ho or sho will llko to In- 
vostigoto so bo suro to plan on 
oducotlon slontoO along llnoo of pollco 
work, loberatory work, rosoarch. Tho 
plonoor lo vory much In this noturo 
ond Invontivonoso lo tho koynoto. sinco 
tho Insight Is groat.

"Tho Stars Impol. thoy do not 
compol." Whot you moko Of your Ufa is 
lorgolyupto YOUt

PDRRCAtT POR MONDAY.
APRILSS.Ifli

•RNRRALTRNORHaRSi Youoro
most OMO lo Start now wook rlgM by 
putting In offoct tho rosutt of your 
mvosHgotings ovor tho wooksnd. You 
con bo succosofui now In whatovor N of 
pnmory Importonco to you.

ARIRS (Mar. 21 to Apr. If) Pay 
moro ottontlon to paying your Mils 
today ond soo to It thot you offoirs oro 
hand loo moro Intolllgontly. Kxprooo 
happintss.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 10) It Is 
Important thot you allow moro tlmo 
for outsido mottors now. Uso toct In 
hondlino o porsonol mottor wim lovod 
ono.

•RMINI (ASoy 21 to Juno 11) bo 
moro prociso In whatovor work you 
hovo to do today ond rocolvo oddod 
bonofits. Porsorvoronco pays off ot 
this tlmo.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 12 to July 
21) Not 0 good tlmo for taking risks in 
o businoos manor. A day to moot wim 
highor-upo ond gain tho bockino you 
nood.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how to 
moko your homo lifo moro Idool ond 
Incrooao hoppinoss. A now proloct 
noods moro study to bo succosofui.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 12) Engogo 
In now octivltios thot wUI holp you got 
ohood fostor in your lino of ondoovor. 
Obtain data you nood from tho right 
sourcoo.

L liR A  (Sopt. 21 to Oct. 22) Toko 
stopo to hondio your menotory mottors 
without having to dopond so much on 
othors. Strivo for incroosod hoppkms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) Don't 
oct In o forcoful monnor wim olhors In 
going oftor your aims now or you got 
nowmoro tost. Uso mors common

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You hovo somo Irkoomo proMoms to 
•olvo but uso your own toitiotivo now 
tar btsi rosuits. Moko plons tor tho 
futuro.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Not 0 good doy to osk o friond for o 
fovor or you could bo disoppointod. 
Don't bo forcoful In ony woy ot mis 
tlmo.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob If) 
Discuss mutual proitets with 
osooc lotos and (ncroooo officloncy. 
Show Incroosod toyolty to mo ono you 
tovt.

FISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar 20) 
Invostigoting o now outlot now could 
bo prefitoMo to you In mo futuro. 
Contoct on influontiol parson (or mo 
•ssistonco you nood.

IF YOUR CNILD IS RORN 
TODAY...ho or sho will undorstand 
mochanics wall and you should hovo 
m« oducotlon dirtetod along such 
linos. Thtro can bo much hoppinoss in 
this chart, in businoss and In porsonai 
Ufa. Olvo good spiritvol training oorly 
In Ufa

"Tho Stars impol, thoy do not 
compti." Whot you makt of your Ufa Is 
lorgolyupto YOU I

NANCY

DID YOU W'ASH THE 
K ITCH EN V^INDOW 
W HILE I WAS 
A T  SCHOOL 
TO DAY ?

7 ^

IT  W AS SO 
C L E A N  I 
T H O U O H T  
IT  W AS 
OPEN —

- Y

—  A N D  1 
T H R E W  

A  BONE 
O U T  

T O  M Y
D O G y

-40Ui,

E

Rei 
movii 
natioi 
dr an 
Euro| 
Nazi 
have 
novel 
“ A m  
18,” 
Ama

ILONDIE
SUOMDIE.' 

W e'VE G O T  T O  
C U T  DOWN.'.'

THESE BILLS ARE 
OUTRAGEOUS.'

m

YO U Y e  GOT TO T ig h t e n  
TO U R  BUDGET.'

•i. ^

ITS SO TK3Ur NOW ITSOUEAKS.'

m

1  H A ftay w m TE P  i d  
REAK>E MAKEUP SUE' 
HAVE Aiiy RE'

COME M f

ONUr THE TIA«S,*^ 
DAP.' D C Y  GAVE 

• l»W * A  MON- 
rnMAtfiAL MnDi

DCIR HEAaiNE IS 
'BARP MCK ON BRCAPMW'V 
ANP T1CRE IS VERY UTUE 
9MP ABOUT TME QUALITY 

OF Tie  PROPucncN.'

SFLENPIO.'r 
IT DOESN'T 
SAY NE WERE 
BAD. READERS 
ASSUME THAT 

RE «e C 6 0 0 P .'

THBCS A LAD 1MTH
THE ■mn-oaNER'.'

(^TH E Y  SAID IT 
COULDN'T BE 
PONE...A SOLID-i
■ u m c a t t u y a I

H Y o m a

IT AAUST BE ^  
I40RTH A i U N D U ,  

DR. AAERIIN.

I'VE 
REFUSED 
•S6,000

FOR THIS

BY THE 
AMRISTiMfl 
lOAN REPRODUCE 
n  fY  THE THOUSANDS, 
KEEP IT IN TH E PRICE 
REACH CJF T H E  

• LITTU  PtOPl

YOUH?E A ^  
P N IlA N T H R O n s r '
AS YfELL AS A

-̂--------------------------V --------------- /  Who’s VQovia and Gretchen \ Qretchen? she?
are cominc) home -  The
morrow.'

( We can’t  afford Y He must be referrinq 
a n u rs e .'/S ik  to  little  Walta 

I r>r—— . here.'

■
D

OKAV, WEVL w a l k  TD A BUS 
STOP AND I l L  T7AKE YOU HOME.' 

JU S T I'VArr Ri«Hr h e r e  
UNTIL 1 S E T DRESSED.'

SIR, CAN I  SORROW
to u r  s t a p l e r ?

WHATflfyOU
PONT BARGE 

INTO A
g e n e r a l ^

omcB
TO BORROW 
A STAPLER.'

YOU YOUNG p e o p le  
TORAY HAVE SOME 
NERVE.' IN M V DAY..

YOU PONT 
HAVE A
s ta p l e r ,
PO YOU

?

THAT HAS 
NOTHING 

TOPO 
WITH IT//

r ! "

-re .r»* •• tol
I  RECKON I’LL 
JEST HWE TO 
ROCK FORWflRPS 
FROM NOW ON

neeo

(X

TrtArfe

NC?
mepLex

5]D

X*OLIK>A 
VYORbWlTH 
Ytxi,rto,

,  TMtacrB,^
BOMOtNiN* 

r  MUST 
ISU-YO U^

'^C A rP TlTW A rT  , 
‘TH.'ICnAORnow, 
AAOTHiR*ANI»nS) 

,TA K ir< A iM 1 D  , 
THEPICTUIWS' 

A94*
LAtrSASlTlB^

¥ tZ

C O R fe ?
IT'S

MAN64N6/
ills -jug A 

fiASTBAu r  I p l ^
rtOlAfeillS ' T seMi-

Mcisr. sss.'isSs^
■y

4 ^

'HeY,/VIANA6eR,TH£ 
COVER 15 CQV\IN6 
.OFF -m is B A a

'MAV0E VOU SHOULD] 
PUT SOME TAPE 
.AROUND IT...

TAPE IT UP REAL 
60 0 P  50 IT U)0NT 
COME APART A6AIN...

v - z z
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—  AND I 
THREW  
A  BONE 

) OUT 
i. TO MY > 
^ P O O  J

_ i O M .

lESC BNXS ARE 
OUTRAOEOUS/

MOW ITSOUCAKS.'

1
1 —̂
m

A
PSTTlf

Library has them for research and education

“Hol<xaust” one of many horror novels
------------------------------------------p T m j M s m o T o o T S ^

6t1M i00-«t4SR/70 THEATRE

ByJOHNW.DEATS
CM ntY L Ib rtr iM

R®cently, the televized 
movie, “ Holocaust,”  foci»ed 
national attention on the 
dramatic plight of the 
European Jews during the 
Nazi r^im e. Their strugg le  
have inspired many major 
novels, such as Leon Uris’ 
“ Armageddon” and “ Mila 
18,”  and more recently, 
Amoet Lustig’s “ Darkness

Casts No Shadow.”  Fictional 
recreations of what life was 
like in the ghettos and camps 
provide a unique reading 
experience to some, at once 
fascinating and oppressive. 
No less interesting are 
factual accounts of the 
survivors. “ Hunter and 
Hunted,”  edited by Gerd 
Kornnan, collects the ex
periences of those who lived 
through and in spite of the

refugee crisis in the early 
years, the deportations and 
persecutions in the war 
years, the ill-fated Warsaw 
iA>rising, and the horrible 
days before the final 
liberation.

In order to better un
derstand the problem at anti- 
Semitic policies and prac
tices of the twentieth cen
tury, it is well to look to 
earlier times and events. 
One of the most ambitious 
attempts in modem fiction, 
James Michener’s “ The 
Source,”  traces the history 
of a small, yet important 
crossroads town. Tell 
Makor, from early Biblical 
times up to the founding of 
the state of Israel. The novel 
combines the story of the 
site’s excavation, level by 
level, with a series of flaslv 
backs into the past, in
troducing as many different 
plots and characters as a 
Russian novel. What 
Michener seems to convey 
most strongly is the great 
resiliency of the Jewish 
inhabitants as they are 
conquered by Assyrians, 
B a b y lo n ia n s , G re e k s , 
Romans, and Turks, to

mention only a few. Ernest 
Gann’s “ The Antagonist”  
takes place In the year 73 
A.D. as the Romans are 
beseiging the last rebellious 
Jewish stronghold on the 
hilltop of Masada, 
overlooking the Dead Sea. 
The Jews had made a great 
effort to wrest the Holy Land 
from the power of Rome, and 
the final battle foreshadowed 
what was to occur on a 
larger scale in the Warsaw 
uprising many centuries 
later.

The following books are 
factual and deal with various 
aspects of Jewish culture 
and histoiw. Many have been 
donated by the Permian 
Basin chapter of B ’nai 
B’rith:

“ A Portion in Paradise 
and other Jewish Folktales”  
— themes include “ the 
righteous and the pious,”  “ of 
wit and wisdom,”  and “ the 
wisdom and folly of women. ”

“ The Holy C ity”  — 
passages taken from classic 
Jewish literature, law, lore, 
diaries, and records 
chronicling the singular 
relationship between the 
Jewish people and

Jerusalem.
“ Jewish Life in Art and 

’Tradition”  — important 
ceremonies and festivals are 
described, amply illustrated 
bV ritual obj«;ts and an
tiques housed in the Museum 
of Religious Arts and Crafts 
in Jerusalem.

“ Explaining Judaism to 
Jews and Christians”  — 
Rabbi Samuel Silver 
discusses foundations of his 
faith, also covering a range 
of topics such as Zionism, 
key holidays, the Hebrew 
language, the Bible, and 
questions most often asked 
about Judaism.

"Golden Door to America”  
— a very absorbing account 
of family life, work op

portunities, and cultural 
adaption of the Jewish im- 
mi^ants, as well as an 
overview at the three great 
waves of immigration from 
Spain, Germany, and 
Elastem Europe.

Two scholars who 
represent classic Jewish 
philosophy can speak with 
authority to modern men. 
“ F la v iu s  Josep h u s ; 
Selections”  reveals the 
shrewd throughts of a 
soldier-historian during the 
Jewish rebellion of the first 
century A.D. “ Rambam”  is 
a collection of the medieval 
theology of Moses 
Maimonides, which includes 
his famous essay, “ The 
Guide to the Perp lex^ .”

In a world gone soft, 
there's stii one 

tough guy!
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Kerrville artists 
are shaping up

Motion sculpture 
show opens at UT

TWIN COMEDY — Jon and J im Hager, or Jim and Jon 
Hager, were double comedy and double country 
western music at the Brass Nail Sunday in their second 
Sunday Showcase of Stars. The Hee Haw stars held the 
local crowds in their hand in two performances here 
Sunday night.

AUSTIN, Texas — In a 
new exhibit opening Friday 
(Aril 21) at The University of 
Texas, you could almost 
swear a f^tergeist was loose 
in the rooms of the Michener 
Gallery.

It’s not quite as though a 
portrait of the Mona Lisa 
winked at a viewer, but 
pieces of 41 sculptures — 
composed of wood and metal

Pop music now considered history

"Rock” course offered
AUS’HN, Texas -  For 

those who grew up to the 
mellow sounds of Glenn 
Miller, it may come as a 
surprise that rock music is 
old enough to have a history.

Not only a history but a 
course t a i^ t  about it.

Next fall at The University 
of Texas, the Music 
Department will offer a new 
course e n t it y  History and 

'" ' i  i~
N « v «  V m r  PT9t<rtpn 

H r  O lM M « FlllMf at

HUGHES OI>TICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

(HS.OiVM

'Theory of Rock Music.
The course, which will be 

open to any university 
student, will be taught in the 
Jester Center auditorium, 
which is equipped for full 
multi-media presentations in 
sight and sound.

Conducting the class will 
be Dr. Jerry Dean, a rock 
music aficionado who is an 
associate professor of music 
theory and who holds a 
doctorate in musicology. He 
has written several articles 
on rock music and musicians 
for the World Book 
Encyclopedia and has talked 
on the subject before 
musicological and music 
theory societies.

H «v y .l7 to u th  Hours 3t0G1t30 267-1M 4

Appoorlwg
Wedneedkiy-Seturdev

CURIOSITY
Infortoinm ont Poott 

Wod. A Ttiurs. —  Non# 
Friday A Sot. —  $2.00

An up and coming young group out of Dollos, 
with • vorloty of music for your llstoning 
and dancing on|oymont. Country-Wostom, 
oasy llstoning and a littia  "boogla” —  a 
truly tolontod group of musicians you won't 
swont to miss.

COLLEGE PARK 2S3-I4I7

It wasn’t your ordinary, 
run-of-the-mill war.

To  keep their sanity 
in an insane war, 
they had to be crazy.

FEATURES AT

f W  SAT. MAT.

lUBinslNCafiiiirC
fwFl

VICENTE FERNANDEZ
LORENZO DE MONTECIARO

Cinema
fU N M V M A T .

O N L Y

A O U L T I  t iW  C N IL O  I l O  .

Dr. Dean says he hopes the 
course will help students 
understand the origins of 
rock music and thereby be 
able to relate the current 
rock scene to today’s 
complex society. Among 
other things, he will contrast 
the social idealism of rock 
music in the 1960’s with the 
less idealistic rock music of 
the late 1970’t.
--"Most of today*# rock 
music,”  Dr. Dean says, “  is 
less concerned with the 
human condition and puts 
more emphasis on self
gratification and on having a 
good time.”

Dr. Dean’s course will 
focus on three major 
aspects;

—Tracing the history of 
rock music from its rock- 
and-roll origins in the 19S0’s 
(some of the giants being 
Elvis Presley and Chuck 
Berry) to the present.

—Explaining the theory or 
musical elements of rock 
music, concentrating on 
such elements as harmony 
or chord progression and the 
rhythmic aspects of the 
popular genre.

— D is cu ss in g  the 
mechanics of the current 
rock music industry from the 
view of promoters as well as 
that of musicians.

Dr. Dean says the term 
“ rock”  derives from some of 
the slant titles ( “ Good 
Rockin’ Tonight” ) of rhyth
m-and-blues songs that 
prevailed in the black 
culture of the 1940’s and 
19S0’s. Rock-and-roll, he 
notes, arose from a com
bination of the black rhythm- 
and-blua and the white 
country-and-westem sounds.

A lth ^ h  rock music does 
not fa ll into one neat 
category. Dr. Dean says it 
generally can be charac
terized as having “ a strong 
beat, harmonic repitition 
and electrified  in
struments.”

Among the great diversity 
of rock styles Dr. Dean will 
discuss in his course will be:

—Progressive country 
rock, the so-called “ Austin 
sound,”  that combines the 
lyrics and atmosphere of the 
country-and-westem with 
the beat and instrumentation 
of rock. Proponents of the 
style are Michael Murphy, 
Willie Nelson and Waylm 
Jetmin^.

—Jazz rock, which com
bines the elements of jazz 
such as rhythmic and har
monic complexity and im
provisation with the 
elements of rock. Identified 
with that style are Frank 
Zappa, John McLaughlin, 
and Weather Report.

—Folk rock, which Dr. 
Dean says “ is not too big 
now”  but which embodies 
serious lyrics to convey the 
social upheaval of the early 
1960’s. An example of the 
style would be Bob Dylan’s 
“ Times, They A re  A- 
Changlng.”  In addition to 
Dylan, Dr. Dean also lists 
the works of Simon and 
Garfunkel and the Kingston 
Trio as examples of groups 
which performed in this 
oaletary.

cubes, demi-spheres and 
cylinders which appear to be 
stationary — surprisingly 
begin to move ever so 
slightly.

The slow-slow-motion 
sculptures are the work of 
Pol Bury, a Belgian kinetic 
sculptor who uses concealed 
motors and magnets to 
produce an effect that “ the 
sculptures are endowed with 
lives of their own,”  ac
cording to one critic.

Another observer has 
written of the Bury works;

“ A cubic, highly burnished 
copper table supports a 
colony of deeply polished, 
varied-sized spheres. They 
sit, heavy with their metallic 
weight, seemingly quiescent. 
At length, one or two shudder 
and tegin to roll, slowly, 
infinitely slowly toward each 
other. In the course of a very 
long waiL the viewer may 
see five or six of these magic 
billiard balls congregate, 
flank to flank, with a slight 
-shudder, and for a moment, 
sit in still communion”

The movements occur in 
lO-minute cycles — and then 
start again their hypnotic 
motion.

In addition to the 41 
sculptures, the exhibit in
clude 24 lithographs by 
Bury

KERRVILLE, Texas — 
The 7th annual Kerrville 
Folk Festival, May 25-28, at 
Rod Kennedy’s Quiet Valley 
Ranch South of Kerrville, 
will continue the tradition 
established at the festival 
since 1972 of ranging from 
old time “ folk”  performers 
to some of today’s hottest 
popular artists.

Popular contemporary 
artist already announced for 
the festival include Rusty 
Wier, Guy Clark, Joe Ely, 
Delbert McClinton, Steve 
Fromholz, and Gary P. Nunn 
of the Lost Gonzo Band, and 
this week the festival con
firmed the addition of 
Polydor Records fiddling 
Alvin Crow, nationally 
popular blues artist Townes 
Van Zandt, and beautiful 
w r ite r-p e r fo rm er  D ee 
Moeller who is composer of 
“ Tequila After Midnight” 
and “ Slow Movin’ Outlaw.”

Traditional “ folk”  per
formers already announced 
for the festival include in
ternationally popular Tom 
Paxton and Peter Yarrow fl

For $15 per adult (children 
under 12 are free with their 
parents), a couple can come 
to the festival and camp free 
on the ranch for four days 
and nights and enjoy 30 
hours of concerts, the 
National Yodeling Contest 
and the annual Folk Mass as 
well as three or four Ballad 
Tree sessions where 
amateurs and professionals 
alike share son^ informally.

The festival will provide a 
free brochure with complete 
information about tickets, 
schedules, camping and the 
concurrent Arts & Crafts 
Fair if fans will enclose a 13 
cent stamp and their address 
sent to; Folk Fest, Box 1466, 
Kerrville, Texas 78028, or 
call after 10 a m. (512 ) 896- 
3800.

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. O.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

20S-A Main 267-7096
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Wntwood Fllmi. Inc. Prstsnti m Alan B Colbirg Film 
NAKED AFTERNOON T

Starrtna AbliwU Ctovton u  To

(of Peter, Paul and Mary), j....n i w n n o c
the legendary Jimmy j l S l  I S  
Driftwood who is composer 
of “ Battle of New Orleans” 
and “ Tennessee Stud,” .
Silver-haired “ Father 
Austin Country Music I ncottsyounditWwtoduiOvorcgServcMof 
Kenneth Threadgill, and 1977 I ''•? »•"> "  p™ ,M A- t xr ^ I- I Sgi Son 11 ant 5pn> Ar»»4f pubhcscfivGogr* I
National Yodeling Champion M«si»rchafqe ana V«s« accapna Sa f̂ aoia I 
Ken Brothers. 'This week’s |
confirmations include the *-----------  "

ONLY $95

addition of Texas 
barrelhouse pianist-blues 
singer Robert Shaw, Houston 
dean of folk music Don 
Sanders, and Texas en
tertainer Allen Dannron who 
is a co-founder of the festival 
and a popular attraction at 
the festival every year since 
its founding.

STARLITE CLUB
3 7 0 4 W .H w y .t0

NOW OPEN ON 
SUNDAYS

(3*00p jn .t il  I liO O p jn .)  
Starting Sunday Apr. 23rd 

With

JIM KING
And Ms S Ploca Starllta  Cowboy Bond

From 3i30Til 1(hOOp.m. 
p «r  Parson

Ph. 3-2330or7-«14*

• i-V -

t . .

° TONIGHT
Country & Western

W ith a LIttIa Roogla

Also indies Night
No Covor Chswga and 
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SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

CUSTOM NOMIIUIIDINC

B«ildlMg at: ZBM Stoaehavca: XSlt Aaa; 2SM Aan. 
SeeCamplelcd Home at: tBM Stoaehaven.

/  Howe forSaIcBt: 2MSSloaehavea
.orhoiw>»»-aiOit

SPRING C ITY  REALTY
.11111 Wi-sl 'tth ( . . I I I  M c m t s

l i m m i r  D r a i i .  Mf^r.

LOVBLY I  M nn. C O I  l l  Unf* cvrU palta, Im U r * .  >t
wilsWeslrs,ln
raiM U Owwiw. K M  •cr*u  Ina i M it— i  M t » i i  hM#. »p »w «  N  aerw. 
O rM tla c  l*r imU. ratataUkm tm tM t.
NOW O* — f t 4  tocallM —  Sm iU S#rMit*. 4 hUrm, I  MU. TaUI
IS4.«M.
OBAUTir M. Lata la Val VarUa araa, t «a S acra Iracta. atiHtlat avatlaUla. 
ta ACUB M  la CaaBaaia w 4 a n iJ U ) aa Mwar. U,Tia.
ICOIMM. Lata aa Mala StrMirrCSBSia ta sr«,iM.
Naar Dairy Oaaaa la Caaaama. Bat. Caawa. MB. lata. CaM at 

«la  «ark wINi CMtaai BaMBart. Brlaf vaar pMat ar aw Bava p ^ t  Mryaa.

I 'g- We need bbIcb perB4NUMl Bad UBliBgB — —  --
^  ._______________ CBllMBi_____________

i i
h i t ]

•■t Cioti —  woB M ma|or shopping, colloga, ichooL 2 bodroom —  .  
king t in  bad walcoma —  ) both, ducMd for ok, goroga, fanoad. * 
ffootont nolghborhood naor aotl dda pork. Only tl3,SX>.
ITS  o nka oldar homa —  to giva you lha ipoca you naad ol on afford- i 
obfo prlca. PtoPy vinyl tiding t  canopy covorad window mofca ihit on 
anracMva B lonpbla (andt big poinling chorot) homo. Formal dining 
rm, 3 bri bSi, goroga, cornar lot. Handy looollon (Taant.
COMONADO H U S  Ona of Big Spring's nIaaM homot In aaclutiva 
Coronado Hlllt. 4 brSH biha, twimpool, goma room, ondmora.
THS MOOM BONITS oboul Ihli homo Includa a huga dan-llv rm, bllint, 
fancad yd, 3 br 2 bfo, brick, H b h  to golf courta A school. No down 
poymanl VA loon ovollobla plus doting eatta. tXXX down FHA loan.
tsiooo
SM OAO B U  AC M  In 20 ocrat troca. Sllvar Haab Aroo. Baoullful 
toanary. Fovod rd Fancad
• A M S N  O r r  S br, lorga oldar homa. 3 cor gorago wPh opl. lota of 
coblrrata, bklro, cloaata. SaouNfulpacon traat.
ATTSM IKM  HONIBBUTSB (HUD) (FHA) propaniat, Informollon onl^ 
lototi ktiing lowcotiwoy to ow no^lpofonlcahom a.

COSBMSBaAL A LOTS I Washington Bird rotIdaMlol lot. 2 OHica 
BMlng-brick —  ISO's 3. IS 30 —  commarclol lol. 4. FM700 frontoga—  
Watt — 3 ocrat.

S y yManbaH Jhn BtartfoaBa l ^ S M
“ M ! * !  Ar^Haeaaaiay SB74S44
3AM114 Oardaa Myitat  SBB4BSB
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Its PERMIAN BDLG. — M3-4GO 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
Vlrglala Tornar 
MamtaCtbtra 
LaaNaot 
SotBnaaa

1M.MMM l-lltS Caaalt BarHi aa
tU d ftr LaBaaLavalact MtdtM
ISF-MIt O.T. Brawttar Commarclal
M f-4 m  Jawntaaia — w -r .  gUtaUM a

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
CAU, S-HOME

PabalaatPMB —  Vat.yaaraamSBBrai.. Iba. taaatry baaiiaall 
acrMlTBvary mtBara caavtalaata CatttttI kltcbaa w-taparlar 
appllaaM aaB caairilatt caMaatt. View af tarrala tram matt 
raamt.alatafgtattlaBiltbaaa«y. Swim, paal far tammarHvMt.

—  Tbit alagaat M-laval arilb catbaBral ctllMg M Nv. 
rrnlrBcMaclaat aMcbaa kaatt a pantry aaB aBlalamt BtaMg.
Loarar loval hat a larga rac. roam, laaaBry roam., tt ba. aaB 
paatlaB 4M bBrm. Tbit lantatttc homa It pricaB tt tat.tat.

Btaatltal wttb a capHti B. Tbit almatl now I  bBrm., malWfoval 
aaacativa hama laalarot i  balbt. Baa. formal Hv. aaB Bta., I  
llraalacat aaB a caaatry kPebta with aH Iba baHt4at plot a 
micra-vmvaavaa. AS tbtaplatabatamaatpliyrttm.

M M a £ n vsil —  Tbit It aa triblaal baUBar't baaia. TraBWItaal. 
bast lacatfoa. Ala. All Ihr. araa an 1st lava! w larga gtma rm. aa lawtr 
foval. I  bBrm., I  bat, fovaly Hraplaca arall M lamHy roam Ibat 
apaatfobaanSlalSrlcIi caariyarB. Mott ttalM t aaa. tSt.Ttt.

i  —  TMt aaa waaM ba atcaWaat for ratiramaat, galat aafob- 
1 1 bBrm., I bath wlfo larga HvMg araa prIcaB at tit  J it .ciRtgPaartiaapios*****’ ** **''*''*** * **'*'"***I araa. Hat a aaw root. Mtal latalfoa, Waal prlca.

ttlAtt.
M B M a F O r M tir i  —  Mara It It, a l-tfory. TM t baaoty ta lacalaB citaa la 
tafttC  yat It ncfoiaB. 4I bBrm, I balbt. matitr tolfo bat Mttlnp araa. 
Cbaary kltcbaa. BIgfol— M fjtt.
Ltafoa —  Vaa won't kabava Ibta. bat iMt I  bBrm. mabllt bama with t 
aaira lataarMi tall for IMaa. a gaaB ranttl fovattaiaal.
lU ll^ ^ ^ l liy g g i^ J b a e  cab at la taa Ibta aaa. Largd

Pratly kn.Whilag ctmblaattaa. IH  ba, fovaly 
carpal, rttitg. ab. caraar lot, AN tbit for tlLtM .

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
CALL 3-HOME

_____ _________ I tar aalck tala —  I  bBrm. bama aa Mamittaa.
Larga Hv. rm , carpataB BM. bit. la avaa aaB raaga caal. kaal 
aaBab.caigart aaBcavaroBpalfo. tll.M t.
larlaabmi laatbbia ttraamt Mfo this bamay • bBrm, I balb 
brtca ar-tap. Bfolag L arga Hv. rm . w-ttraplaca, tap. otlllly, cfota
foBaarafowaaaBtbapplap. OatytU,tas.
OWar Mtmat Wavar 01^ tbay bacama btmti  la groat Bam aaB. 
Cbarmlai aaB ipactaatTkrbBrm., 1 bath brick, larga t 
BfoMs. bright, airy kBcbaa wtaraaklatl aaah. OM laabtaaaB 
parch, caroar tat. Oaabla carport caaatett w aBtafolag I bBrm. 
apt. Niat raata for lllt-aw . wMck wlH maka baM yaor baata 
paymaat. Appraltal lacaNy at tM,tbt.

I Barbag I  bBrm, I bath bama aaar 
VO bBrm. AN aaw ptamblag. aaw 

tHa Hi ha, carpal. laacaB yarp. Lacally appraltiB. CaH for ap- 
palatmaalfotaa.

. I  bBrm, larya Nv. rm. wNb BMMf araa. Pfoar
laraactacaat. caalfog BaclataBgaraga,cbalaHnkfaa«a.Oaly tlt,SN. 
XadUiokJCsBES 4* Udt allracfiva hama arllb aaw vMyl tWMg. I bBrm.. 
Hv. rm , aaB Baa. Caraar tal. Hla laacaB. Oaraar wM carry. IIS.SM. 
PalarMalformtbalbaryaat TM t bama an Kaatochy Way hat antra aica 
cimcnla n la r T J  larga bBrmt, living Blalag. Mas kNcban. anctaaaB 
laragt. Caratr fol. W M *-
Jati la Tbaa ^ ^ m a r l  Yaa'M aafoy rofoalag ta taa privacy al yam

, f bath bama an Mk acrot It a caoalrv bay*t 
BallglB. laclaBtt carrata. lac roam. I  wofor araUt, bolt tram aaB caltar. 
BaaatNal waoB barntag Hraplaca aaB avaa Iba HrtwatB ttaytl Caolral 
baol aaB caal, larga lamHv tita kltcbaa. Harm al foam, 
itta Aoafo Bfoatam Ttaia. Baaa tba barvacl bom Iba froH arcbarB aaB 
S s n S r w R n e l a B e  gardaa m it mrtag. IBaal for relboB caapfo. 1 
b «rm , IVk bam biick on carom tat. IlklC ttmaga MBg.. patfo>ttagfogm. 
wtattra iforaga. Immocalafo caaBIttaa, ab Pfatb. BlvB. SIS.Mi 
ImmaBfolt pmmttfoa.

LOW DOWN PYT . OR LOW EQUITV 
CALLS-HOMB

» Pawa Pavmaat It yoagaVAaaBaalylpmcaalBmrnPHAaa 
t w ti baiw'ilacca bama. t bBrm , I balb, Hv. rm , tom Ban w- 

waaB barntag Hraplaca. tap. Blatam Wrga kitebta. rolrig. air, 
Blibwamar aaB afova. A gaaB bay al tl43N .

Law BaaPy for ibta $ bBrm. I  halbbiicb bama aa niaaa Straal. 
KTSSrSwa, paymaata tlW  m a, ftk par coat bd. eaa tfovo. 
ratrtgarattr, BtapaoaL baibagoa grIN ta backyard, ttagfogaraga. 
Ctatial baal, avap. caal.
Qwiy  ww Carry Paaart wiib ti,asg cash dawn. Apprat. tiag. 
ma. forlbltaaatlbBrmTTtlagtagaraga.raga-Cadlataa.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS 
TO SOLD

Naar Cabaga Park gbtppfog Cantor 
laacaB, rablg. ab. tir.M t. W U P
Wby Bay rant wboa yoa caaown y a ^ ^ ^  —  
w4l,btgcatbBawa.t bBrm, tap. Bb s o t  P

lalfor wdl carry acta

Pm Iba yoang at baaH. Tbta I  bBrr WAV mitb hrlch trim bama ta tar yoa. 
BacfoicBgm. Caal. boat aaB ab. ^pm aa
_____________ llalbta IbBrm , Iw a v  ..aa. Carparl, foacoB yard. Nam
baopHal.aalytigAgg.
Uva la laaary ta Ibta cattam I

BMP op M a bMfor Hfo foday.
■urm •PTy 1 1HiiM- W V IV

weiiMws ei ewiiw^A^-mmH
p w ,  lieeeg rerti, S O U R
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RAGE

H q u b m  fo r  S a l* A - 2  H b I Far Sale

REEDER
s o *  1 . 4 t h

2 « 7 - « 2 6 «

PICK FROM 
OUR

BOUQUET
\\>  can hiiild your d ream  hnm el ( all or com e by 
to M i ' our plans, or hrinK  > our nu n  plan. K iiy nou 
iN'forc prices and interest go higher.

HIOHLAND SOUTH —  
TMt fhM ciftMfii 

fo .tfftrt tN*
J' tfltcrlMlMttfif Mty«r 

I Mays tURurlOMt Uf«ttyl*~ «iM 
I t«in*rr*w't prtttlffowt in-
I vttfmpnl. Mafvrtt: fPwrmM

hltclMii with all hlf-Intr )
I tpMtowi htfrint.r iw  tethtr
I tifktr mh»ti¥t dtti wtfh h— m*<
I cathedral catlinfr W t flrapl^ctr

cavtrai patk with lavaty vkw. 
Offaratf tar yaar cahsWaratiea 
at tawaMy ta«»r thavtaiMr twa

W ILD P t o w m t  —  
s.M .n acrat aft Oartfa*
taCIty Hwy. Parfact tar 
’ Hamatita ar mahila

, haifia —  2 walls * l9,Ma. tatal
prka. ___________

APRIla SHOWIRS ~  
can*t RaiMM" y***!"

['tpirits whan yaa hava 
^invattaR hi yaar awn 

Oparattna hatinass (acataR an 
•rata tt. —  t  haasas an hack a< 
lat —  Rrants > straats.

A Y O U N R  MAN' S  
RANCY —  tarns ta 

L thaafhts af invastint hi 
*a pralitaMa hashiass. 

Hara's ana far yaa ~  2 larta 
warahaasas anR affica spaca —  
ChakaRawntawn lacattan.

MAY FLOWRRS —  
 ̂ Maaminf all aauR this

ta'Y hr'v
2 hRrms.r

L V . i*raa Hv. anRstarm winRt l•rfa Hv. anR 
Ran —' sanny kitchanr Raahia 
farapa. anRhrkk patk.

nmnsi^LiANiNo—
avar lita  sr. ft.p 4 

ihRrmt.r hapa Ran.
U paint ar lat 

oRMS •n.^YRpn-pwp Rar n raal 
harpatn askhspaHriaa.

FRRSH AS A DAISY —  
Is thk lavaiy 2 hRrm.r S 

. hafts* hrick hama. 
r Spackas Ran has Wh 

Hraplaca far yaar aniaymant — ’ 
cantral haat anR air —  
haaatifaily RacarataR inaiRa anR 
itnRscapiR haaaHfally aatsM* 
—  SiKtks —  naar C a ik ^.______

S F R IN O  AN D
H O U t IH U N T IN O  —  

|Laak na larthar. OaaR 
’ siaaR I  hRrm. hama with 

cantral haat anR avap. ak, 
I carpart. hat# hack yarR —  O-R 

In kttchan —  Lnw. kw taans.

SRRIND It  HRRR 
A9AIN —  anR yav can 

 ̂faaf H in tha ak k  thk 
* hattar fh#» naw > hRrm, 

t hth hrkk r  * RintwaaR. 
•aaatMaW Rrapas in
sanny y s ^ j v  avar !*#« sr. H. 
Cant hna ^ k  WR Hraplaca in 
hapa Ran, hrkk wall In Hv A Ran.

R ASRSAtL 
SRASON —

. caaiR hava yaisr awn

tpara —  ; 
an m  act
cancrataH

k %, hama 
'̂ arhips —

saparata Ran sanny yalkw 
kftchan with pratty waHpapar.

w IT'S INTNR AIR ~anR  
yap'll iMnk af parRans 

r anR hava raam ta plant 
^an 1% acra with pMR 

I watar wan — - 1 hRrms. •  St^ca 
I haasa In SanR tprinpi ~  D>R In 
I kttchan —  campiataly carpataR. 
I AMtaranlylia,SM.

IF R IN R  FRVCR —  
caR*t pat yaa whan yaw 

^hava MvattaR in a larpa 
^apprtmant campkm —  I

farnkhaR. In pracats af 
P ramaRaHR. Day naw anR
I hy Hnishinp yaarsaff. 
ity af parhinp.

■B8BT Y S 8 T

“SSnUI"VouNa OR
YOUNO A T  H B A B T —

gaaB caaBIHaa. Bit 
tataily rosta, aica kltcbaa, I 
hBrmk, cargart. FcaciB yard. 
Bead iny for HBjga.__________

iF A C a  TO IFABB  -  
Yaam foa* the b*t*

. raami aaB caavontant 
' lacatfoa ta tata naallty 

bama ta Waiblagfoa Flaca. I  
bBrma, t  aath, rot. ab, cant, f 
bant, foaca, giiOBa jra .

JUST A BABY —  bat 
arawtagt- a— |

kVaan aaw 
V . < b  baaoty. 
^.ally noo, wHb 

'grlvafo oiactar 
Ml, t  cm f m ,  

ccvcrcB getta. la OaM lacatfoa.

WB lb%T

B A B O a ir i  F L A N T a b  
loci taava hlfo tbta 

any wblfo artch, 3
a , I I

I aafoy N an. 4 acrat. t**B walir, 
I  Mbaltar 1 bBrm. bam* focloBaB.

B « I* H T  AND FBBtM  
—  aaB taly tft. Bo. FHA  

h  BalM brick with I  
B B rm a, Mg totally 
Wbbl focalMa. T in n  

I git.tSb. CheckHcatl__________ _

SWINO INTO gPBINO  
—  and traat yaar iamily 
to a saacicu- home In 
ParkH“ ' ma charm

ing aider m !• lovely
new kn. » .Hf..ini, un-
Ben, forma ..ntag, 1 bBrmt, 1 
bath. New rtf. cb. cent, heel —  
fotollMACC.

tU M M B B  PICNIC —  
will be la ' at thii 
Barlint v .  tfb  if  cn B.
Ittb ’ .n with

lircnincc, . .tteben, new 
caract, bta .mccB yard aa 
caraar lat.

H B AT WAVS W ON'T 
--C -S  t O T H IH  ^ ' J  T H II  
» 4 U  S O V ' ^ g f l  Ihl4

I C O V ^ " " '
#1 Hvoiak, anR cat ^ T a t .  Napa mams, 

H k  fanca anR hip vrarkshap
nicanaktoa’-^"-^ ^wiihhartisaR.

T jjT^yn rrm n rKNJC
, U N O IR  MANYr M ANY  

T R IE S  —  an this If  
acras narth of city. 

Prick hama with )  hRrms.# larpa 
kitchan. Flanty af watar. M's. 
kitchan anR L.R.

TJSSSkM SUNSHINE —  
in this 1 hRrm.# ivy hath, 
frama hama. Carpart 
anR fancaR yarR. Larpa

kitchan anR L.R.

D O N 'T  S p R IN R  
CLEAN —  mava Mita 

is S hRrm. hama nn

t o n . i ^ i i : . ! U ' M i r . « ‘ r : i . ,

S U R R O UN D  Y O U R - 
s e l f  w i t h  S P R IN O -- 
an this W * city

haavHlai h ^ \ # V « t f h  RaahH
carpart. W l ^«placa, hH'ln kit. 
Oraat evstam cahlnats* 
sap. atility* th a t carpal 
thraaphawt —  CaM puitk I_______

ff in S y  TH E FEN C ED  
PACK YAR D  —  af this 
l-ivy with sap. Ran. 
CarpataR ~  raamy —  

RaaRy far yaa anR anty tl $,•##. 
^ h a rc j^ h a a ls ._______________

CUR E YOUR SFRINO  
I F IV E R  — hyspraaRInp
I yaar family in this 4-3Vy 

hnehr with raf. ak. Twa 
kvals piva yaa avar 2rMt sp. ft. 
af livinp tpaca. lit.-In  kit, 
laanRry raam. Raahia parapa- 
KantwaaR Schools.

■ ro r A L I T T l I  
O B B B N  IN VO UB  
FO CK B T —  from m il 

i, gackaac *1 1  rantali —  
ratal arict at for taty
incama. Call nawi______________

F L A N T  A S FR IN O  
O A R D IN  —  hahinR thk 

, raamy hama with naw 
I raf air. Sap Rininp A

aHlity. Only SUrSat. <fhaka hay.

SPBINB-ilMi I bSsh
NBW  L IS TIN O  —
Campiataly ra-Rana

} kslRa —  Now carpal
anR paint. Twa aanraam —  
ancksaR parapa —  Only ll4r7M. 
KiRs can walk ta Washinptan 
School.

i r r m m y n x r r

,IB B v  
Bki;

aaBrtom, ba m .a tamaraam.
baaotltal, ra i.<  vlaw m mneh- 
wantaBara*. Marryl

^U N

tkli

l^ftlND-flMi ,
CAN BB V O U B S -l  
Incama tram t „ . .  

I t a * r * t l* b  ta r v ic *  
•tatfon an Wnttan B*. Haavy 
IralHc —  toafomant, antra 
Baraga. Station nnd garngt can 
b* yaari for andar tltAb* —  
dawn. Aiiam * foan at tl4S.*t 
a*r month. Tatal ark* tia.VM—  
A tool aargiln.

\ROOM . ,  -----------
O U TilO B  —  Hita 1-1 
hrick an camar kt. 

^  IncksaR parapa —  sap. 
aHHtyr balft-in ranpa —  Ca^. 
haat —  Napa mastar hsRraam —  
MIR M's

W IL LiX tFR IN R
BLOSSOM —  araanR 

,tMs Ilka naw hama wHh' 
'a hRrms.r )  fall hath®. 

hN-ln kitchan. itKlS stnrapa 
•IkR. anR trait traa®. All an 1 
acra. Law M'®.

S F R IN O
NEWLYWEDS —  naoR 
thi® |a®f ramaRalaR 
han®yma®n catfapa with 

aHlity raam. naw carpal, naw 
ptamhinp. naw hath raam Hx- 

\tara®. anR acaaoHcal caHkp®.
Law. law taan®*

YOUNR EXECUTIVES  
—  will aRara thi® 
haaatlfal fraRltianal In 
NIphlanR Saath 

faatarinp atapant ma®tar ®aHa.''
E nal RInInp. wafi R®®ian®R 

>Hy raam with WE Hraptaca*; 
In hank ®haiva®t anR haamaRj  

vaattaR cafiinp. AH fha axtra® 
VRa'R axpact In a trafy fina 
Iwma. ar®.

s i i r i H k f i v r

arkw. tai 
Rraplaca.

pprm®.

H-------D I I T I N C T I N
, C O N T E M F O E A R Y  
.1 SITUATED ON COE- 

HER M T  —  with kvatV 
L a r ^  sankan Ran with 

saparata RMhiPi fraM 
iitchan with hit-ina. I  
I  hRtha. RM. parapa.

U U A S L
FBNCBD VABDNBAB  
COLLBDB — IbiB rnm  

Lcattapa an axtra larpa

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
■Bill EsIeB, Broker .M7-G2M PattlH orto*.... 
|UIb EsteB, Braker. M7-WST JaBclle Britton 

jBoeUDtibtB.. M7-an

s n -m z l
,>i3-«as|

rarlB la A-2

<7 i i€ ‘̂ Ji c t< la
X I  A  L T O  X

Office, 21M Scarry c i B n g i i o
AdMIBtgALg

m -ZN l

MartaBawtaaB s-ssil BnfoaNawiaaB 
DargtbyOanrJaaa* Mjga MgIbaJachma 
Ibatavaw 14mK OfoaadHBtbrdm

S4HI
1-142*
IdBTf

HAS THESHOE 
STOPPED FITTING?

Lot a® halR yaa • naw 
hama. Slap hy A aaa aar
fkarplan®.

A TOUCH OF CLASS
Caanby LIvfog 1 acra* 1 BB 
1  a*tb 1  Barat* Orkk cargat
fotal afoc HI* loBc* banw 
corrals.

OWNER FINANCE
Farsan 4 ER S h#Ni carpal 
raf ak cantral haat larpa lat
lIgSN.

DREAM PU FF !
gm  aaariy wads I  BB I balb 
■argatut k n — Btalng roam. 
Agtoi.

CRITTERS WELCOME
Privafo 4.1 acra* larga a BB
1 bath Hraglac* gardab 
kariit carrata taocad 1 omfor 
vmH4 calHvaliB, traa*.

MARCY SCHOOL
Lavaiy S hr ]  hath naw paint 
parapa fancaR. carpat.

ROOM GALORE
4 BB S balb brtcb b*«r 
cantral beat fo acre tancad 
Farun Kbaol Btat. grtcad 
taraokbtal*.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS  
BEAUTIFUL

1 BB 1 baBi cargart cargo!
vaultaB calltag rat air 
cataral boat fancad tforag*.

SAND SPRINGS
R EDUCED far pakk ®ak 1 
AR Vi  acra carpat panalaR 
S1ASM.

PRICE REDUCED
S E R 1 hath carnar k t  carpat 
kRhaRt-inttraa®. SI4.RM.

BELLRINGER
1-1 cavaraB gall* foncad, 
larga Ban Hv rm  M l ,st*.

REDUCED-DUPLEX
4 raam® S hath® 1 ®IRa fvr- 
nkhaRSfaSM.

RATLIFF ROAD
acra® I  watar waN®

C O M M E R C I A L  A 
LAND

CaH tar tatarmalian.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032
Lavern® Gory and Pot M®dl®y, Brokers

«/'WE TAKE TIME TO CARE//

tii.iMNi & n \  KM

HOM EY AND NEW ON M A E K E T  
—  Taka Hm# ta saa IMS Rahacca H 
yaw want a hama that tha whala 
family w ll ha camfartahk In. 
Spackws anR in tip tap canRlHan. 
Farmal Iv a  hwpa Ran w-frpL pratty 
kH w-hwilf-lns. 3 hRrm w-kxtra rm  
wpttak®, raf-ak. pratty cpt A 
Rrapa®. Lavaiy larpa vkH lanR- 
scapaR yarR, RM parapa. OarRan 
spat A ftp. hawst. SpNt haRrm

FRESH —  L IK E  NEW  with naw 
I paint Fratty S hRrm I k  hath Erick. 
I NIca kftchan cahkats. hraakfast har 
I hwilt-in avan ranpa. Ck®a ta alam. 
I schaal. Mka kneaR yarR.

R ELA X ON TH E  L A K E ! Lat ws 
I Shaw yaw this nica caMn an Watt 
I SiRt af CakraRa City Laka. campl.

Rana. panakR. carpat. haHt-ins.
I axca. kcaPan A vkw  af laka.

I T  F N S  A  I M I K M

L IK E  NEW D REAM  NOME In 
swpar kcalkn. Oraat fkar plan w-3 
hRrm, 3 hPis. Slap Rawn Ivp araa 
with pratty frpl. Farmal Rkinp. 
Larpa kh w-Mt k  a-r. Rkhwaahar.
anR Rispaaaf anR a sap. hraakfast
raam. Bxlra -Ipa mstr hRrm w-hwpa 
watk-fn cksot. Fksh awtwmn hrawn 
cpt thrawphawt. OhI car par.

SWIMMINO FO OL T I M I I  Sat this 
haaw. S hWm t hth E rk k  an k  acra. 
Eft In a>r. nka Ran. farmal Ivp. N k a  
traa® in hk yR. IncksaR pRRt Rhh 
p k y  raam. Narth af Tawn.

OUTDOORS A F L IN T Y I  Swpar nica 
cawfitry hama an 1 acras. Lav Erick 
w-lpa R®n w-frpl. Naw raf. A cantral 
haatlnp wnit. AwRt-k® in kitchan w- 
rafriparakr-W arkshap. harn. 
OrchifR anR MahRa Hama haakwp. 
DM Oafl RR.

D E L U X E  I V I E Y T N I N R  A N D  
R ID U C B O l Tan Eaaw. acra®. 1971 
mahlit hama pk® an ahwnRanca af 
impravamsnts. 14x14 aRRn k  mahik  
hama, cavaraR patk. 14x14 frant 
parch, RH carpart anR tip MRp®. 
paaR watar waN A fancaR. Mast saa 
taapprackta. Sllvar Haat®.

OWN Y O U E  OWN BU S IN ES S  
Jarsty L llly l Bass alraaRy 
•staMHhaR. On i acra. A 2 hRrm 
hawsaonaraparty. SnyRarNwy.

R E B A T COM M ERCIAL E U Y l EaRy 
Shap w CIS ®A R. onRar raal. Off lea 
spaca. Twa kt®. Mta ®p. It. pavaR.

S F R IA O  YOUR WINDS In thi® 
spackws haasa In SanR Sprkp® 
Stvcca, S hRrm. fnrm Iv a  hmi w-frat 
stanRinp Irpl. hwpa hN, w-Mt k  avan 
ranpa. RishwasMr. Ownar wHi pay 
ctasf np cast®.
NICR STUCCO an NarRkp. S hRrm, 
archarR w-M frail traa®. RarRan 
Spat. Rraat hama ta ratira In. 2 stp

A BUY OF A L IF IT IM E I I  Thraa 
cammarcki kt® an W. SrR with a 
hwpe hwRRinp that naaR® rapair 
ti4.iia.

A RR BAT L I T T L I  NOME —  Opan 
anR ®p®ckat kitchan A Ran araa. 
Farm Ivp rm w . naw carpat. 2 hRrm. 
Rraat •tartar hama CavaraR patia A

OANOY t  hRrm fwmlthaR hama 
wHh appfknca®. Stava. raf. washar 
A Rryar. Carparl. t1S.9M.
F E IV A TB  S IT T IN O  an camar k t. 2 
hRrm. avar si MR ivp araa. Frant A 
hack yarR kneaR. Many frwit traas. 
IIS. MS.

41S N W ith St —  This 1 hRrm hawsa is 
k  paaR onRlHan wHh alwminwm 
siRk A  Carpat. kneaR yarR. llS.2Sf.

A LL  SPRUCED U F  with naw paint. 
Oartinp 1 hRrm. vary nka harRwatR 
fkars. Oraat hwy at lia.IM .

MURE COM M ERCIAL L O T with 
cawapa at hach. Rraat kcatkn aa 
iahnsan St. tM M .

FURNISHED 1 hRrm 1Sx4t mahik  
hama wHh 14x14 aRR an. Naat as a 
FIN. Ma stava ar raf. S4RM. Can ha 
mavaR t r  stay an acra far SCi.M a 
manfh rant. Watar wkH.

T H I U  :lU.UIt(l

F E IC I  IS E IR N T. S raam haw®a 
that naaRs rapRk. SSRM. RaaR ax-

A BSO LUTELY N ICE anR k  Farsan 
Sch. Rktiict. E rk k  w-cantral haat A 
raf. ah. Lpa kP w-«tava A RIsh- 
wasfiar. Vary Ipa mastar hRrm. 1 
hath®. Rtn, OhI parapa. frwit traa® A 
parRan spat.

\ ( H F  \ ( . K  \ \ n  I « » T S

R R B AT IN C O M II Ea a lanRkrR. 
Livt In IM® nr naw 3 hRrm 3 hth. anR 
rant awt 3 athar wnit® an praparty. 
Ona sap. 1 hRrm hawsa naw rantinp
far I13S. par ma. Othar t  anit® a rt

ma. I.sfh .

P E R FE C T NOME —  Swpar Naat 3 
hRrm w fankstlc cksat spaca. Lpa 
kitchan Frpl in Ipa Ivp araa. S krm  
wiwRaw®. Lat® af cancr®ta k  ik  yR. 
Oarapa has k *  w trk ilk p . Carpisft 
alsai B. 17th.

SCURRY ST —  Cammarcki k t  w-3 
hawsas —  Eraat invastmant SSlgSha.

Sl.tSB par acra far » .S I  ncra® k  
cwtvatkn Narth af Tawn. Rraat sail. 
Pit hava varkw® kt® A acraapa 
avallahk Narth af Tawn In Wlllkm®  
Rraat ARRn. Ona arlth watar watt. 
CaH wskr Rafails.
SEM INOLE ST. Lat tSxIM RaaR 
hama sift w k c lk p  af cawntry hwt k  
cltyHnilt®.04M.
FM7PP— Ta k la f S.94 ac ra s ^ .ltS .t  
HfranHFMTPS. MP4.
RAROEN C IT Y  HWY —  I M  acra® 
—  ilswmahk kan waaa.
ANDERSON ST. 14.34 acras. 14M ft. 
aN FM  T i l  l34gSl#-Sl SM par acra. 
ANORRWS HWY. —  M . »  acra® 
partkRy k  cwmvatkn S37,aM.

SNYDER HWY. —  34.M acras N a  
<#H|F#1kn, cHy watar 139.394.

WE SELL HUD HOMES!
CALL US FOR NEW ADDRESSES

AND LOW DOWN PAYM E N T INFORMATION

\\F ( \s M 1.1  ̂Ol i«s r oo :

IS7-MiaD olores C b  noon
Lsn e tte  M i l l e r ................................................................... 2 t3 -M 8 t
D o n Y s te f l..............................................................................2S3-Z373
N e l l K e y ............................................................................... ....

BEST REALTY
l l i iS >  I .’ .’y’M
I a iu  iis tu r

CktaFEk 19S4-3B93
Mary Vaa^ian 147-tm
O .R .(Ekrty) RaRaiR 343-9944
WanRaOvwns 349-3B34
E.N.Oanaan SU-S444
Darathy NkiR®r®iH 343-3991
KENTWOOD:
1 bBrm brlcb, I  baSi, caM. beat B rat. 
ab. boBt-bM, Boabfo garag*.
GARDEN a T Y  H IGHW AY:
talca 3 gdnb. 1 bagn. Oaly I  yrt alB, 
pnps av® n̂ ŵB* i^an wan.
ROOMY—
3 hRrm, 3 hnPis. hnaamipt. naw 
chTpat. Rlshwaiher, ranpa, wpahar A 
Rryar. RMhk parpta.
NICE VIEW—
avarfoabfogtbacdy, * bBrm brlcb, Ig. 
kH— Bfocrca.
LOTS—
W acre Cb McOaiwM sBIctbIbg 
KcbtoncB, cbB cammcrcfol let cb 
MfoctCBi.
PERFECTRENTAL:
Mica 1 bBrm taaccB vB. fcraga. bear

GOOD 1NVESTME*NT—
for raabd ......  L t  1 bBrm, Hv,

FORSANSCH. DIST.
I  bBrm. I  bsBM, •form caBar, caat. 
hoatBab.

H*m* * *  For Sal* A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
|lMlepc*4ent| 

B r o k e n  
II flf America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

f a w i d *  R iffo y  
2C3-24M

EXCITING  AjENTCRTAlN
TramcaBoMi  agetab* Mtt-talto B 
waH af flats avarSkfog cadar 
dadi. girtgl ta Baa. Oama rm  axil 
fo forraca. Farmal Hv-rai, dtag- 
im . Lviy kH-bklt-rm agaoa to yr- 
rauad gardan rm Mata a wall al 
glam vlaw* a uniqaa tarracad yd. 
many traat. Bvtity ergt, lavlih  
cvffom Braga* ta ovary lack at Hilt
4 or 1 bBrm, My b t  marbi* 
yaaltfoi . igac* was novor a* 
obioct ta bIBtag Ihit tfog aot bam*. 
It's Itaf-a-kkiB. If y*« ar* oat 
•gollaB, yoo will b o llli  Mak* * 
Bata to to*.

HOUSES TO MOVE
( I I  *1,0*0) ti.***
HERE’S A BEAUTY

m m *  ta Oollag* farb. Now, 
efoaa, I  bBrm, Bta. Ig. H v, otll, all 
crgl. Homo's boaot. BrgB, ablgw* 
llghttag, 1 toll bib. BooBy tar your 
aggroral H a iry —  iaatoBayl

HANDY TRAILER
Park. 94 traMar tpacts# erpart —  
fned. yR. N k a Trm  hamaarrantal.
5 acm®. Owl af tawn nwnar will fin
with p i. Rwm pmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIR8
m  all lb* tam*. tgac-rmt. Ita 
bib*. HBy klt-Bob. C rgM  tam* 
Braaot. Btitab, CSiaat. 1-car gar, 
Bbfo Br. Traa*. traa* but tHil aa yd- 
wh an igoc grouadt. CouM aavor 
ragyllB tor atktag prlca.

BUY OF THE Y R ! ! !
199x199 cn m k t. . . 99x49stwalA 
Mh MRp . . « Cnnv-liv-pt®. at 
roar. Only 113.994 cash. C hy appt.

COMM LOT.BLKS
•f Olhsnn® . . . 141x144 pvR cam 
fiva® ahdnca af pkkp. Ownar 
financinp. S44*aP4.

HOME +  INCOME
an cam-kt. 3<m. hth RMa par apt 
. . . 3 hRrm haws# In paaR canR. 
Cksa In A  nnly 94.944.

RETWEEN SR A  JR m
4- If* rmt. If* kit, O-wibor, Mtria 
tyob-raag*. N**B rogabt but n 
coalB g* loot wbat you ar* foobtai
tor.ttt

COUNTRY SPACE
In dty limits . . .  Lpa S-hRa* 3- 
nica rmy hh®. Sap 4lnp rm. Anr A 
hft araa in kit. NwRa fkar® crpiR. 
RacassaR why araa. prty. SaakR 
rmy par . . .  wk spaca . . .  tip  
rm®. 37' evR-pak . . . UnRar
ssr®.

NEW BRK HOME
rooBy for U t* got y* «r B**b*t—  
n 't ygur *M. I*  aiabv now B BIH. 
matt *b lb* hM r't mkt. fat tor  
glaa*. 7 riat, 1 btb*. IrgI accantt 
rmy Ba*. ehalc* icbaali. fa* 
foday. HI 4Tt.

NICE OLDER HOME
btar Scbtlll talc* tacB car-lat. 1- 
bBtl-tobbbt. . . HogakHWtaHr 
cablarti. Bafmlr B CSmot , . , 
Cfoao, Naat B rmy. Yau will *b|^

. forallvabfobamaargaaBtayaat.
LO DWN — LO CLOMNG

I  bBrm, ergt, l-Vb bflM, bgady b it ,  
all radtaa, ta r, tacB bbyd. Caa’I 
last foravar. ns.TC* foan tvali at «-

RealE
Ho
R EAL BA 
two bath, 
with wat 
pump. Lak 
3419.
BY OWNI 
bath, brick 
Larga ®t« 
prlca. Call I
READ Y Ti 
hwo bath, 
location. I 
•pact, larg 
to school. 
4214.S27.00

PE^'lXn^ET
-* * ^ -|p o 4 -f»^ iLt. 3-fwli hhs.attM slpo4-r^^
Noro's p 1
* * * \ ko. Comp-roof
Ilk# m ^ ^ a  A Ivty vkw off 
RoUkp'.BiltsanRIlphtsof R. Iprlnp

VlEVriSTlLLiON LIGHTS

FU R N IS H  
room®, wti 
$11,900. Gc 
Call 243-034

FOR SALI 
Thrao bad! 
with pood 
Pricod at 
5529.

hy night and mik® af ralllnp hills 
hy Ray. Lp rmy hrk. ahwnRanca af 
cist®. kit-Ran. 3 hRrms. 3 T  Mh®. 7- 
14 acra pIva cMMran a p k y  parh. 
Cwtkl3M44.

ALL BRK. COMP
caramk hth. it's aN hrh A its all 
crpIR. Wast frant for a shaRy hfc-yR 
It® fncR. 449 %  Int. a vMi.

SHAFFER
M M  ttaagirdwta. |  | 1

^  2 B ^ 2 5 I  I
REALTOR

IM M ACULATE CO U N TR Y  HOM E *“  
On 14 Aero®. Lrp 3 RRrm, 3 Ath. Huge 
Lhr Rm w-FIropkea A CathaRral 
callinp. Lrp Swvmy KN. 3 pR walls, 
traat pakra. 144.444 ar wapatiata w -l 
A.

F A R K N IL L ~ U ’p3 ARrm .lAth. Dan. 
Raf air. AwiN-kis, 3-Car Oar. MM 3T®.
3 AORM-Arkk, lrp panalad Dan. 
cavarad Patk, pd k c  an E. Ska. 
934.444.
44 ACRES W akr Wall, Tank, Raat 
plawad. Radwead ta 93a4. A.
ACREAGE —  Hava 4. H*/» and 17 Acra 
Tracts data k .

C L IF F  TEA G U E  
JACK SHAFFER  

.LOLA SNRFFARD

2R3-7108
2C7-5149

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1 IM. 383^87
K AY MOORS 3434914
AARAARA A R Y A N T 343-4749 
AO CR A B TR EE 347.7449
LARRY FICK 343-3919
M L  AUSTIN  343-1473

EN C LO S ED  FO O L A LR  
M A tTE R  S U IT E  makaa th k  A 
Adrm, 3 E a k  Hama a mwsf saa. 
Nka slaa Rvlnp A dan araa. Raf. 
air. Laft af tkrapa A ckaat 
spaca. Fraa standkp firapkea. 
134.444.
COMPORT A FLEA S U R E —  
3R44 Sp Ft af Iwxwrkws Mvinp 
faatwra® farmal livinp. Pm  w- 
fkaplaca, Lp 3 Er. 3 Aath -f 
hasamant. Cant Naat A air. A 
DMa carpart. Fancad yard 
faatwra® Ip cavarad patk af 
Maxican tik, an alympk sita 
haatad twimminp paal. Awy and

CO UN TR Y P R IC K — NMiphtad 
hy I  hwpa Ar®. 3 Paths. Farmal 
livinp A lp dan. Fksh carpat. 
cant hant A ak. DM parapa. 
Fancad W acra w-3 watar watH 
A ktsa frwit traa®. $34 jaa.
NICE NOME IN T H E  COUN
TR Y  tar a yawnp ar ratkad 
cawpk. 1 Lp Eadraam® and Mp 
cawntry hNchan. 919.444. WIN pa 
FHA. VA.
TIM E TO CNANOB —  FratMy 
radacaratad 3 Er. 1 Aath Arkh  
an ana acra katwra® Al KN. 
Lavaty carFat A fkapfaca. dhk  
parapa A fanca. Caahama 
Schaal®. 437.saa.
NOME W ITH  A F A R T M E N T ^  
I  Br Carpatad hama w-Ran and 
®wn parch. FwNy carpatad A 
Drapad. Cant Naat A ak A l Er 
datachad apartmant campktaly 
fwrnishad A carpatad. 133.94a. 
SELLIN G  V A M a a n ®  na dawn 
paymant an this tastafwily 
dasipntd 3 Rr, I k  Rath Namaw- 
cantral haat A ak. El avan A 
Ranpa spaciaw® dininp Rarapa 
A fancM yd. AN far 114.944. 
COULD RE —  a 4 Br 3 • Hama 
ar 9-1 w-Ran. LacataR naar 
«happinp A sctkal®. Sit® an 4 
kt®. 913.944 fatal.
ITS A C U T IE  —  3 BsRraam 
carpataR hama wHh cant haat A 
ak. Pratty kitchan A sap Rininp. 
Carpart and nka lawn. 913*444. 
44 ACRES —  With lp > Rr Hnma 
k  axcatknt cnnditkn. Carrals. 
hay ham A tkrapa hwlldinp®.

4 R E N TA L  UN ITS  —  k  nka 
araa. 3 art fwrnishad, aH hava 
air canditknar®. Oaad In
vastmant A tax ®hatt®r®. Ownar 
will carry panar®.
V A E IE T Y  STO R E —  with a 
carnar on tho' markat. Rood
profit m argin for amawnt 
Invaatad. Owwkr ratkinp afkr  
savarai yaar® at sama kcatkn. 
COM M ERCIAL L O T I —  kpaad 
kcatkn®. intarstak 34. East 
4th, Watt 4th, FM  744.

W K K I I  H I  \ i  n

Castle

Rea ltors
O K K K  K

18MVIRM 2M-I481
WflIlyAClirfaSteIc;

CEC ILIA  CA S TLE mpft aaa IM® 
haawtifwl 4M3h-3fptca Erkk. 
Ovar 3444 ®f ft, ra9r-ak, D par.

m̂mt̂ofof alH, aWWy
far naw family.
L O V E L Y  pNkr Hama, 1494 ®f ft— t—Wot m̂hmw
427344.
N. BIBO W BLL raoeb I  gc lt«*l 
fah^L Ifaat wpatar vpaft In tawt̂  ̂
FrtJm tSg^earraH pan®. 4 rm

1111 B ath N ktst fh-ih saan.

carpat carpart raRwead ta
413.144.
Tpcsan St 9 h 1 h dan pnad k -  
cama prop far anty 414.144. 
t . Mahfkalk cprntr 3h 1h Rar 
aka harpain for 414.944.
Dwplaa an Lvnenin 9t axcaN 
Can'd haat Incama prop fpr

awnar raftrt̂ î tg ̂ p̂ Fpâ f p t̂rtiln t̂. 
■hit I9EI ft Dor havaa hrh Ih  3h 
hpffalnat$i43B4.

Ld fiip f I and Etc.

SOUTH NIW AY 47i 11 acm® 
with Nlway frantapa.

M I D W A Y  S C H O O L
F R O F B R T Y t  I nRwst r i a l  
passihlittk® —  k a caR 9 acras—  
I934i tp. ft. k  9 hwIMkp®.

W e N e e d L lg U n g g ! ! !

err-rsr-sj-rs:

H*HOT CB <»* 1> BOT OTBUot OTB *M  *M MbMm  a***MH* OT !*■ B*g_ **BMHa «• m b*m

B Bn W MW fM  Mg-W.* «  Ml

iT 3  +  LOTS^
Tht 'f  s tot% .»na lots ot lots *6r ffi’”

c lessitieds spc’ '0( B ‘

COOK t  TAIBOT

IB1 » M
SCURRY

CALL
M7-253F

niELM A MONTGOMERY
3*7JnS4

i2>

CORNELL STREET
3 aoRraam arkk. larpa livinp raam. 
carpataR. avaparativa ak, cantral 
haat RwetaR. s k p k  parapa, fancaR. 
Only $3434. •

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 1 rm m i caB I batb oa aoch iM a,
tacama tua. maatb. Total tiC,CCC.

COMMERCIAL LOT
— Nakn Straat, Rawnkwn 144x144. |ws9 
113344.

Call Us On Government 
Houses.

BY OWNf 
144 bam® 
aitctrk. ti 
M07LaJun

BY OWNE 
ractnlly ri 
parapa. pi 
parsonalit 
0404.
NEW HOA 
on Thorpa 
L. Jonas ( 
2446.

TWO BED  
Ptanty of I 
I496affan

T H R E E  B 
dan, krpa 
$37300.33

NEW FROM
REEDER
T p s n jy x f is w n ? '

I Calkpa Fark. Ownar 
H mavinp anR naaR® k  
sail thk immaewkta 3 

hRrm hrh. lp- dM , sap. L.R., 
pratty k a p  carpat. lp- skrapa 
—  haw®®. w%.

m

^  —  gfoaty .t
/  toam for a garCia m  

Ibta forgo fot fo .artaa  
•ebaal Btai. foefoBa* 1 OBroi 
hoibc, rat. air, caat. haat aoB I

l i e .
a B A M  lb Ol 

' l - *  aalbtaarttty 
Naat I  aBrm 
forgo fobcaC

OaBBtalNO

forgo IcaccB yB aoB 
attacbcBgaraga. Tata*.

A .B IL  gHOW BBf OMy 
foil. Oat yaa aoB yaar 
lamUy wW ba «aag fo 
Ibta 1 bBrm hama. Oraat 

afo ar tmall family. Oaly

^Tr"TSB!ClT‘“T51P
U  B B A U T V  —  la tai* 
^ 'b r a a B  aawHftHag. Brb. 1 
^ 7  aBrm, 1 aib, Ig. Baa, tag.
. ttoga an fo kH. Maw coat.

Great Business 
Opportunity

The BeBtLecaOen— 
The Best B«Udhig — 
Service SUtiM with
good votame —

0

Can for detaili

REEDER
REALTORS

2 K 7 -tm

VILLA
Epwip.

mn.l6g
J B F F I

w akM  
spatrk 
4147 M

644 W. 
'n spai 
siding

wNllty.
carpar
WASM
hacks
kvosti

ha® 3 I

cawk
$a®,aw

CHOICE 
badroom 
Doan R

FerAU Y**r 
Real Estate Needs 
B«ylng or Selling 

CaU D.G. "Shorty" 
Ballard

NmABsocia ted With 
Best Realty

2<3-ZSt3 2t7.0Mg
T il Do My Best For Yoa"

MH»tl,0Ak

iN g TB U M a 'h Ti

91



M ,

ADS
HKla fUffay

zas-Mso

IIAJRIU
kit, O^wilMr, h«,4ii 

rapaki kvt It 
<kat rm art M ik it

'ACE
.. .  La* a.M(, i. 
I m  <Im  rut. ta r  4  
HtMa Naan crpM.

Big Spring Herald
B ig  Sp r in g  (T axat) H era ld , Sun., A p ril 23,1978  5..D

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
-aata

»*a Ha i-FarSale A ^

ME
aat yaar Otairat —  
a away aaw 4 aHt. 
Mr'a aikt. Saa aar 
I Mtia, tral act anti

HOME
Ilea iBca a r - l t .  I -
. . HatakltW .altr 
Mr 4  CMiaal . . . 
aiy. Yaa arill aa|ay 
aaaraaaaiavaal.
> CLOSING
.M kOM, kaaiy kit., 
r, k K «  kkyO. Caa*t 
l,yat laaa avail at a-

P T  1
. . |.taliaiit. 

n  « r  Marvaat tMa, 
>T,iaa. Caaip real 

A  hfly vlaar at 
l llakta at 4. f prlai

N LIGHTS
llaa at ralllat kllla 
krk, akaakaacaat 

kOnaa, 1 T  ktka, 7- 
Mraa a play park.

HP -
avaa raapa. l.kaa
ra ak krk 4  Ma all 
a tta ra akapy kk.yp 
It .  avaM.

TALBOT

CALL 
i$T-2srr

)NTGOMERV
R7S4

•REET
larpa livina maai, 

atlva air, caatral

>DUPLEX
toto Ml MCk SMtr

TM M I1 M M .

ALLOT
iMOlewii iMal40« |»sl

C ovem iB M il

R EAL BA’^ I N I  Thraa badroofn, 
two balk, llvloa araa,
with wat t f r i f O k  aubnwrplMa 
pump. Lake njO O . i t )
3410.________________ _______________

BY OW NER: Thraa batiroom, two 
bath, brick. Largo backyard and patio. 
Largo aloraga bulMIng. Raducad 
prica. Call lor appokitmant. W d M t.
r e a d y  t o  Sail. 0 « r  thraa badroom, 
hm  bath, dining araa, brick. Good 
location. Acra, bam, lota cabinet 
•paca, largo rootna. Walking dlatanca 
to achool, cloaa to hoapltal. Call U3- 
1214. M7,000.________

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X , Largo 
rooma, wall arrangad. Zoned bualnaaa. 
Sit,too. Good tarma, ownar financad. 
Call2t34)M2.

FOR SALE: Foraan School Olatrict. 
Thraa badroom one bath, on 1W acraa 
with good wall. Short drive from city. 
Priced at S24000. Call attar S:00 MO- 
S52t.

BY OWNER: Three badroom brick, 
tta batha. Rafrigaratad air, total 
alactric. Nearly new carpet. S27,000. 
3407LaJunta. AttarS:00243 IS17.

BY OWNER: Two bedroom. One bath, 
rocantly ramodatad, on corner lot with 
garage, patio, partially fatKad, lota of 
paraonality. 1400 Tucion or call 241

NEW HOMES Now under conatruction 
on Thorpe Road in Waatarn Hllla Omar 
L. Jonaa Conatruction Company, 247 
2004.

FROM

DER
m i a i i u  -
iga Park. Owner 
lag and naada la
a Mnaiataiata 2 
dan, aap. L.R., 
rpal, Ig. itarapa

fCTBTW fP
NT —  ptanty at 
tr a garden an
i t  M  Ml ^erseii 
xMMes I  M m i 
CMit. Meet 1

It  O R a iN lN O

tN O W a a t in«y 
M r m t  m M ym tr  
wMt Me sfMif Ml 

irmliMiie. are«t 
iMll iMnilhr. Only

r y  —  In tkla 
aw Haling. Brk, 2 
bth, Ig. dan, aap. 

M MM. M«w CMN.

TWO BEDROOM house end corner lot. 
Plenty ot storeot. Mid teen's. Cell M3 
14Meftere:00.1109 BlecMmon.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . T wo both, Orkh. 
den, lero# utility room, triple cerport. 
t37J00.9310 Morrison.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Highland Soath 
Low TI’b

Call for appointment 
2C1-4272

NEW U8TING8 
FROM AREA ONE 

M7-82M
V IL L A M  B E A U TY  SHOP: 
■oelRr tr* > stetlees. eN see- 
pllos; BeilBMn  rents fer IM  per 
HhA. se îee
JER R B R Y ROAD: Beevttfel 
sethnt en t  ecres. ttxM  meMle 
Meme. 1 Bdrin. t M l Beths. Deed 
weter wett. stereoe sMed. Rerden 
soetrfficed.lUnSM.
4tRT M UiR i linnied. eccoR. en 
tMt needy pelnted 3 Bdrni. 1%  
BtB Meme, New et tel. kef weter

SMW. iMAi toraced Of end SRk 
'n SRMi Ml RerMhMI oren. VMiyt 
sldlnf fer mlnlmeni mein* 
tenence. Nice den. Permel 
dMiMf eree. Ret. ek. Lerve 
etIMty. Tile fnced Bk. yd. SMifle 
cerfen. t U j m .
WASSON RO: 19.1t OCres wMcM 
Becks ep te Bese. Rontettk 
Investment. Lerfo stecce keose 

By torfe etarUBee 
BBS 3 Bdrin.. I  BIB. BefddeB'w. 
trpl. end wet Bb t« fermoJ HvMit 
end dMdny rm.a itedy, dteile 
cerRMi end sterete telere. 
Needs seme renevetlny Bet 
ceuM Be ■ mensien soRremst

Hmiset For Sale
BY OW NER: Two badroom, ofw bath, 
racantiv ramodalad.OncomarlotwIlh 
garaga, patio, partially faiKad. Lola of 
paraorwilty. 1400 Tucaon or call 241.

t h r e e  BEDROOM Homa. Rock 
fatKad backyard. lUO Pannaylvanla. 
tU M O . For mart kiformaflon. Call 
iwasaa.

BY OW NER: Thraa badroom. two 
bath, nica carpaf.drapaa, aaparata 
dirnttg. 241-2441. aftar 4:002414874.

A-iz’ Announcements C
14x70 TW O BEDROOM , two Beth 
moBile home. Central heet end elr. By 
RvminRS. Assume belnnce. f1S-3S9- 
'4453.

14x73 TO W N A C O U N TR Y  Two  
Bedroom, bulltm oven-renge. dish
washer, washer-dryer, refrlgeretor. 
343.S733.

14x70 RARKWOOO. TH R E E  Bedroom, 
two Beth. S2S00 equity end take over 
payments. 343-1405 or 247-4453.

Lodges

CA LLED  M E S TIN O  
Staked Plains Ladge Na. 
Sti A .P . A A .M . 
Tuesdavr Agril 15, lt70 
7:00 g.m. Warfc Mi the 
MM Degree.

JeknR.Oee, W.M. 
T.R . Morris. Sec.

Heme fer sale 
By owner

Three kodreem, Ig den, L -ll, D- 
R, Lg vtllHy ream, Lg cedar 
clesat, Lg cavared Ratio. Must 
see te ■RRrictete.

CeN}47-0SfS
aflarfiOOR.m.

R EN TA LS

Farms It Ranches A-5
430 ACRES. E IG H T miles west of 
Colorado City noer WestBrook. lust 
South of 1-30. 330 ecres cotton land, 
more could Be put Mi. 14 minerals, city 
water. S375 acre. Duck Realty. (915) 
490-7034, nights Harlan Owen (915) 473- 
2425. Abilene. Texas.

Acreage For Sale A-4
S.l ACRES —  FEN CED . With 4 14x70 
mobll* horn*, cwilral air, all Im 
prov aments. Phone Stt-1094.

APPR O XIM A TELY E IG H T Acres for 
sale. Todd Road in TuBB Addition. 
Evenings after 5:00 call 347-4003.

40 ACRES. 10 minute* from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent weter. 
vary good Mivettmant. 399-4333 day*, 
afM4;00R.m. 399-4941.

14 ACRES ~  NEAR MO Ranch. Good 
Hunting. Acca** te Guadalupe River, 
S300 down-owner financed. 9l3-t9* 
2SM, Atfer 7:00 p.m. 513 257-3001 or 
357-4411.

HouBlng ABslBtance 
Fay meat Program 

Available to low Income 
families. This program 
waslaU eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more ^formation, call 203- 
A311, the Office of Hooting 
and Commonlty Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
P r o y n n i . ____________ - ___________

Resort Property A-*
ON LAK E Procfor 1,74 Custom 
LW Ktr UxM. on two loti. All ulllltiM. 
alorbo*. KnPtcspbd 247.S4I4.

Miac. Real Ealate A-l«
WANT TO  Buy, r«nt or I#m 4 Ipk* lot 
on Colorbpo City. Call 1474111 or 247
PJL
Mobile Homes A-IZ
M OBILE HOMES On eno bcro, llvo 
Bedroom, four bath. Built m range, 
oven with refrlgeretor. Coehome 
ScNool df*trkt. 3P 3445 efter 5:00.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USBO. EtPOttOfMIS 
RHA RINANCIND AVAIL 

9RBB DCLIveRYB SIT  UP 
INSURANCt 
ANCMORfNO 

PWONB M» OOSI

R E ia  DELIVEEY*tET UP 
RICS-AMCHORB*PA R Tt

lusiness
tunlty
Location— 
Building — 
itatioa with 
■me —

UYour 
ate Needs 
M-Selling 
"Sharty” 

lard
elated WMb 
Realty

Zt7-5MS 
teat For You”

MUSI.CAL 
INtTBUMa'nTS 

Bav — lar 
Ckgcb liiHan  M 

^  SprWg 
Naraw  

ciaismaaoi

Haute for tale 
By Owner

Kentwood area, four 
bedroom, 2 both, car
peted. refrigerated air, 
nice patio, carport and 2 
storage area.

See days or 
evenings.

CaU 2t3-SM4 
forappolntmant.

IOl V a ^ n k  I A T U  
'INSUBAH CB-M O VIN g  

M I4W .Hw y.t4 247 1144

CHOICE SPOT Te acheeh. Thraa 
Bedroom, corpeted. t14M0. Nove 
oeen Rhood* RPOlty. 343 3450. 343
7537.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

and
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
Mobile home tots for tale A 
rent New and used mobile 
homes. Sbaata Mini Motor 
Homca. West af Refinery on 
IS 2« East of Big Spring. 

2t3-27U.
2S3-I315 nlghta

FOR RENT
Lorge I  Bedroom furnltked. 
Oes-weter geld . . . tl7S

Tw o Bedreem furnished. 
Plreplece. King site bedreem. 
Crt^ ,  drapes, large kitchen 
. . . 1225 month (4 month lease)

Three hsdretm unfurnished. 
$125 month 1404 ReBin.

MARIE ROWLAND 

2«3-2S*lor2t3-2S7l

M E M iS R S OP 591
G.$.W. Sam HilBam is
unaBla te attand
moating af 
27th.

598. April

Political Adv. C-7

T O Y O T A
LONG O N  G O O D  
LOOKS FOR 1978.
Thu 8 R -5  Long  Bod Spo rt TVtick. With its 
racy tx)dy stripes and Hi-back bucket seats 
the new SR-5 Long Bed may |ust be the sport 
lest looking truck you can buy Its extra long 
7 loot bed lets you carry up to an 1100 pound 
payload ot whatever youve got And since its 
a Toyota you know its built tough to last 
Come in today for a good long look at this 
good looking long b ^  ‘

31

SR-5 Long Bed 
Sport Tfuck

standard foaturos you don’t pay aitra for:
• 2.2 liter 80HC angina
• 7-foot bad
• 5-tpood ovardrive 

transmlMlon
• AM/FM radio
• Powor-anitlod front 

disc brakot
• WIdo radial plyUroi
• WaiMo-waNcarpoting
• Hi-back buckotsoatt
• FuMy IrantMorlzod 

Ignition

Jimmy Hopper Toyota

Ettbnatwi EPA la- 
MilU.Vo*irin**aga 
variat wtth driving 
npoic* B vgmcie* 
condition > 401X0 .

S*7.*SSS

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomai 
fnndshed and nnfurniabed. 

2»11 West Highway M 

Phone 2<3-at06.

.ONE An O ' Two^adreem apartmanti 
*nd heuses. .Pwrnisheg end un
furnished Ceil 343 4404 gills peid gnd 
unpgid. _______ __

VENTURA COMPANY
Over It* units
Neuses ^  Apertments —  
Dupfeies
On^Twe-Three Bedreem, 
Rurwsihed— Unfurnished 
Allprkerenges

CRN347.US5 
itiPVfest Third

B-1
FURNISHED BEDROOM For rpnt, 
carpeted, edleinmg beth Prefer 
working ledy or gentlemen 411 
EdwerdsBIvd 24t 5779

P M T O iB M A p t B a

U TIL IT IE S  PAID, take cleen two 
room furnished epertment. Adult only 
NO pets Come te 404 w est 4 th _______

N ICELY  FURN ISH ED  One Bedroom 
duplei Cerpetfd Mature adults only, 
no pets inquire at SOS Runnels

TWO BE DROOM furnished duplOR for 
rent No chUdren, no pets Cell 247 
4239 ___ __________________________

NICE CLEAN , New carpet, painted 
Couple preferred *No pets Water paid 
tISO Cell 247 7314 after 5 00

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments end one end two Bedroom 
m ^ le  homes en private lets For 
mature eduits only, no children, r >* 
pets S14SIOS17S 3U 4944 end 243 2341̂

SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS  Alt* 
Base Reed, effke hours 0 00 4 00 
Monday Friday. 0 3B12 00 Saturday. 
3417011.

O n e  b e d r o o m  furhlshOd apart 
ments end houses for rent. 247 4372,.

Unfurniabed Apia. B-4

Political 
[Announcement I

DEMOCRA'i’S
Tut HaraM 14 tv1liarli«a •• aniwunct 
nw lallawlna cankMatti lar public 
•Hkt, tubitet to tiM Dtmocratic 
Primary *1 May 4. 1474.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenbolm
"Pefitkel advertising eufheriied end 
pnM fer By the Stenfielm fer Congress 

•Committee. Charles Brownfield. 
Treefturer, P.O. Bob 191. Stemferd. 
Teies. 79SS3. A copy el eur report Is 
fll*d with tfk* Peder*l Election 
Cemmissien end is eveilehfe fer 
purchase from the Pederel Itectlen 

. Cemmissien. Weshingten, D.C. 30402.'*

Jim Baum
Pel. Adv. pd fer hy the Jim Baum fer 
Cengress Committee, Jack Y. Smith. 
 ̂Trees.. Bor 1711, t ig  Spring. Tones

Dusty Rhodes
Pel. Adv. pd fer by the Dusty Rhodes 
Te Congress Committee. John Allen 
Chalk. Treasurer, i e i  197$, Ahtiene. 
Teaes
Jim Snowden
Pel. Ad. pd fer By Committee te Bled  
Jim  Snowden. Vera inmen. treasurer, 
Be> SO*. Ty*. T*i*s 79S49
'state Sena tor 
•30th District 
Ray Farabee
Fal. A «y pa Ipr by Spy FarabM. F O. 
a « i  1147. WKkiia Fallt. T t ia t

Judge
11th Court of Civil Appeals 
Joanne Strauss
Pei. Adv. pd fer By Jeanne Strauss, 
is* Amerille Street, Abilene, Teaes

Judge
I IHth Judicial District 
James Gregg
^ 1  AOv. pd far By James Gregg,
IMS Pennsylveme, g*g Spring. Tties

George T. Thomas
Pel Adv pd fer By Oeerge T. Themes, 
Bea 1*92. Big Spring. Tties

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
wel Adv. pd 9>r By Peggy Crittenden. 
Deii Reute. Big Spring, Teves
County Judge 
Milton L Kirby
Pal Aa« pa (•, by Miltpn L Kirby. 
ie*7 lest Ith. tig  Spring. Tests

Frankie Boyd
Pei Adv pd ter By Frenkie Bey*. e*4
Best 11th. Bif Sprmg. Tests

Bill Tune
Pei Adv pd far By Bill Tune. Andrews 
Lent. Big Spring, Tests

Jack Buchanan
Pal. AOv. •• lar hy Jack auchanan. 
Oall Nauta aai 24a. aia Sarina. Ttia>

Billie Carr
Pef. Adv. pd far By aime Carr, lOO* 
Best Uth, Big Spring. Teses

County Commissioiner 
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
POi. Adv pd far by Paul Allen,
Sevth Reute. Ceeheme. Teses

Lodge! C-1
S T A T E  O M ia t lN O  E l f '  

Spring Ledge No. 1140
' ?. end A. M. 1st and* 

I Thursday, 7:9* p.m. 
Vfsifers weicem*. list 
ei|d Ldhcester.

Ren Sweeft, W. M.

B usiness Op. D g U S II^ S S O ^  l|l| BUSINESS OP. D

Loat AFound C-4
LOST: BLACK A White puppy. Brown 
collar. Lost 403 East 12th. it's e Baby's 
pet If found, cell 363 0004 —  343 3317. 
Reward.

Penonal C-5
BORROW S100 on your signature.* 
(SuBiect to approval) C .I.C r  
Flf||ANCE. 404'/z Runnels. 243 7330.

TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  help with 
problems? Cell Bill at 243 *014 or 243 
7471 No answer, cell later.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-792-1104

IFY D U D rm k  ll-tvourbutlnaH Dyot/ 
yyHbtoOep. i n  AlcahoIKt AnonymouV 
butkwtt Call 247 4144,

Private Investigator C-8

Business Op.

R EN T TO e Single workirsg ledy (5n/^ 
bedroom epertment, share kitchen 
tecilitle*. Call 243 4310 attar 5 00 
S135 00

Fumbhed Houtet

^""rented•hoppmgf

l*/i Beth, 
heels end

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom house for 
rent. Clean Close to tchools end town 
New Carpet. 243 4442______________ _

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
Wa4bar. »m» aryar la aama. air caa- 
omaaiaa, baatlaa. caraaf, alwaa iraai 
•aa laaca* yarU. TV  Caaw, all auit 
•kcaal atactrlUty p » t4  •• aama.

FROM IllO.M 
2C7-5548

Uu IHouaos B4
FOR R E N T : One Bedroom un- 
fumiehed house in Big Spring. Cell 243- 
7000 fer further Mfermetion. ____ _

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one Beth, un
furnished house S200 month plus 
depofth CallefterS:00243 0703

V ER Y N E A T dod clean carpeted two- 
Bddropm. one bath. Steve. S150 month. 
Term  end deposit required. 
Referances required McDonald 
Realty Company. 411 Runnels, 343- 
7414.

VaatedTaReut B-8
’W A NTBD TO raM arlaaaa: NIcallwaa 

hovoe In Send IprInBo'ocM ro o m  ft
fCoehpme eree 247 2$93

Lota For Rent B-11
F O a  a t N T :  Tra lla r tpaca In 
Caalwma. Call 243 7*M lor furttwr

LAK Ga FE N C a O  Tra lltr tpacat. 
Hoekupb. TV  cablab avbllabla. MM- 
way and Sand Spnngb araa. Call 247. 
4034. If no anbwar, 347 S144. ______

When It qf*tv nqht dnwn to ft you re 
n debt lor yourNFll so why net qo m 

buA'nrA^ tor yourseil’ See 
r i4SMt<rd) vectien O

Bill Bennett
Pei Adv pd for By Bill Beenett, Reute
I, Bei 534, Big Sprmg, Ttias

CurtisR (Bo> Crabtree
Pei Adv pd far By Curtis h (B o ) 
Crabtree. 2717 Central. Bi* Spring. 
Teiat
Ikie R. Rupard
Pei. Adv pd fer By Ihie R Rupero.
Rpute I Bei 174. Big Spring, Teaas
(*m iiil\ ro iii i ii is h io t i(* r  
IM. I
Terry I. Hanson
Pei Adv pd for By Terry L Hanson, 
less Vines. Big Sprmg. Teias

Merle Stroup
Pal Adv pd fer By Merle Stroup. Gall 
Raute Bob 95-B, Big Spring. Texas

David Barr
FM. AOv. •• fa* ST O t»id aarr. VIn- 
caat atvtt. Caanama. T t x if
James Baird
Pel. Adv. pd far By James Beird, I2*i 
Cernell. Big Spring. Texas

Bill Westbrook
Fbl. Adv. ad lar ay aiM Wntbraak, 
aai itTt. aia sarmt. T t ia i

County Clerk
Margaret Ray
Pel. Adv. pd far By Margaret Ray,
1404 Jehfisen, Big Spring, Texes

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. pd f#r By Robert C. (Bed)
Smith. 19*7 West Highway M, Big 
Spring. Tesgs

Liewis Heflin
Pol. Adv. pd. for by Lewis Heflin,
1411 Haminaa, a if Sartna, Ttaa i

Gus Ochotorena
Fal. Adv. ad far by Oat Ocbalarana. 
37M Carolina, S If S ^ M f, Taiat

Jerry W. Roach
Pel. Adv. pd Itr  hy Jerry W.
P.O. Ben 1171, Big SdHno, Texas
JuiIIce of the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd for Lulu Adams.
Box *. Coehomo, Tex**

REPUBLICANS
TSa HoraM la ■atborliad H  aa. 
naanca ma follawini caadldatat I v  
aoailc aHIca, fablacl la tha
EoaoMlcaa PrUnaiY a* May 4 ,7V7a

asacb,

BE SLIM DIET

Natural Food SupplemenU 
Home 4 ladnatry Cleaners 

Natural Coametka — Free Facial 
Small Wonder Baby Lloe

COLLINS 8H AKLEE CENTER 
nzSPnrdue Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Phone
283-M4S

BOB SM ITH ENTERPRISES  
State Lkense No. Cl 339

Cemmerciel —  Criminal Demestk 
"S TR IC TL Y  CONFIDENTIAL'*  

3911 West Hwy. •*.. 3S7-S34*

110 MILLION 
RfASONS

WHY IN S n m iN I 
MAKES MORE 
THAN SENSE

Most ot Itie 110 rmlkon 
cars in America are 
tuned every six to nine 
months The growing 
trend is away trom the 
high coat, time con
suming gas stations, 
garages and car deal
erships to the skitled 
specialist
Inata-TUne is Ameri
ca's largest chain ot 
soentitic "One Price 
While You Watch' 
auto tune-up centers 
We use the most 
modern equipment 
and methods includ
ing dynamometer test
ing
Inete-Tbne is a total 
franchise Skilled pro
fessionals assist you 
every step ot the way 
from obtaining your 
location to local and 
national advertising 
support. No automo
tive experience re
quired Complete 
framing provided 
With as little as 
$2S.(X)0 and good 
credit you can share in 
a five billion dollar 
market
Buaineee Weak
says— It appears to 
be an idea Whose time 
has come"
C*N Jpck Baugh codset 1: 
gg07 OsrlBndRd 
D*h**. Tsx—
7S218 w im Im Atfiw
(214) 324-2323

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATI 

Btfort To* bivtff
Tkd Big Sprfpg M*r*ld d**! 
tvsrylhipg pttXhH f* hsBp thdM 
cOumm frs* df m i»H >dipg, un 
KTugulwN df frdduftPl ddvsrtitNkg 
Wh*s • fruduf m dd it dfscdvsrdd Mi 
•py pagsr Mi fhs cdunfry, wg usually 
igiHm df N Ml fim* IB rpfvs* th* Sdm • Bd
2 BUT gagtr. Hewevur, It I* impatoiBl* 

ocr«*R bM Bd* dUhdruughiy •• w* 
wdufd Mb* ♦*, »> w* urg* dur r**d*f * IB 
cflm«h TH O R O V D N L Y  spy pr* 
psaltiupt rsquirlpg I h v itmowf.

Ip«*pi* Tax it *u9 pf Ml* way, • 
vBCStiBP Nmt k  fipsliy htr*. 
WhBthor If B* B POW BT u**d . 
vthkl* pi**** l*t m* htip y*u | 
with ypur chdict. i

CUTNiOITSON 
AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO j

1S01 lomtAth 
' M7-7491

EXCEPTIONAL 
Money | Making 

OPPORTUNITY!
Ypu CAP hp part pf * tuccutsful 
cumptny ppsrBfipg hupdrpdt tf 
rBfBil tfortt from CBasMu^dstf. 
You h*v* MBR BUr WBrM-fBPkSUS 
PBm* tty product* huught By 
miiilBnt of pBopit tvBry day.

TV PROGRAM
h*lp* *ur d*«l*r« **rp •
BIG PROFIT RETURN

on ivory product toM.
For 15,994 ydu con hsvo 

your own choinolll
SMALL WORLD 

Toy Centers
In Bvty rotoll locotion* Mi your 
oroo. NO SELLING roqukod, 
wo train you ond sot you up in 
your own Businos*. You can **rn 
profitt from your first doy in 
Businost working
PART OR FULLTIME
Wo oftor • Buy-Bock ogroomont 
and dsolor sorvk* program. 
Coll or writo today for full 
dotoiis spollod out in our ft**, 
no-uBllgotion Brochur*. Coll our

TOLL FREE NUMBER 
1-800-327-1213 

SMALL WORLD. INC. 
2500 E. Hallandale 

Beach Blvd., 
Hallandale, Fla. 33009

FA C TO R Y
D IR E C T

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

4 BILLION DOLLAR 
INDUSTRY 

100% MARK UP
NO SELLING 

EsuBifSbPd Naiion*l Com 
p*ny with Manufacturing 
rs currpnely oxpsnding 
nstionwidd naiwork of 
independent FACTORY 
DIRECT distributors 10 
service retail accounts 
secured by Company *n 
thft araa

IMMEDIATE INCOME 
PRODUCT RETURN 

PRIVILEGE 
COMPLETE TRAINING 

MAN OR WOMAN
FULL TIME/PARTTIME 

REPURCHASE PLAN
PLAN I.................$2690
PLAN I I .............. $4970
PLAN III.............. $8940

call TOLL FREE 
1-800392^303 

Ext. 10

Profitable distributership fer Welch's 
and ether famous Brand of pure fruit 
luicet. Service cempeny established 
accounts at batter motels only. 
Minimum Investment $4,95* secured 
By Inventory and equipment. Write 
include address, telephent and 
rofertnees la NAMCO, 393$ Montclair 
head, girmlngham, Alabama 3S2l3er 
Call Mr. Hall toil free 1 $9* 133-4441.

WOULD VGU LIKE TO NET

(N GNB YBAA
iC  ULFCMPLOVEO. AND 
NOT HAVE TO INVEST A 
LOT OF MONEY.

DEALERS W ANTED: To Install 
spray foam Insulation In old ond new 
Buildings. Every home end Building 
owner con use It. On me lob trolning. 
No foes. W* or* only intorostod In 
soiling foam arid aqulpmont. Can b* 
applitd all year around. Call Mr. 
Millar at 301 343 1513 or Writ# Royal 
Industries 331 Johnson Avo. Nowork. 
New Jersey 07113.

W A N TE D  D E A L E R S : to instoll 
Imperial sprayad foam insulation in 
old and now Buildings. Tremendous 
energy saver. Every home ond 
building owner can use it. We are the 
only manufacturer that trains how to 
install wimon me iob training and by 
factory experienced installers. No fees 
of any kind. Wt art only Intorostod in 
selling mis foam insulation and 
equipment mat we manufacture. Can 
be applied all yaar round. Write: 
imperial Coatings A Chamicals, 4700 
Wissahickon Ave , Phila., Pa. 19144or 
call Mr Thomas 3Si$4 4 l l l l .  Toll 
F reeNo.1 $00 523 3404______________

Have a highly profitable 4 
beautiful Jean Shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
Jeans, Denima 4 Sports
wear. 113,500 Includes 
beginning inventory, fix
tures 4 training. Call 
anytime for Mr. Waters at 
(501)568-6125.

t k lu c a lia n D - l

FINISH HIGH School *at homo.
Oipiomo owordod For fr<le Brochur*
call American School, toll fro*, t 100
621 *311

Employment F
% d p  W a n te d F - l

PART TIM E station attendant noodod
Afternoon hours. Phono 367 9306 or
inquirt at 1307 East 3rd.

SI TTE R  TO supervisa safety of middle 
aged man. 7:00-5 00, Monday Friday. 
References required 343 0404.

Own Your Own PROFITABLE Business
Keep your present Job. Start out part time from your home, advance to a full time 
esUMbhed business. Great Ux benefHs. This franchise program contltl of a renUI 
lease program on name brand televisions and applUnces. Please don’t draw any 
conclusions about this. I know it sounds complicated, but weTI teach you to be a 
success in our type of business. We have a proven program of success. We know It 
works. We already have esUblished dealers making good money. This U not a fly by 

night, get rich quick scheme. It is a program you have to work at yourself, but you are 

fairly compensUted for your efforU and Investment This b a great opportunity for 
Chrbtian people. Initial cash investment required 25000.00. Secured by inventory. If 
Interested write Mr. Sinclair 1010 W. 8th AmarUlo. Texas 79101. Give the following 
information Name. Age. Maritial sUtus. Address, Telephone number. Present em
ployment Can you meet the financbl requIremenU? Do you have a good credit 
rating? if you reply, you will be contacted.

POLLARD-THE PACE SITTER- CHEVROLET A POLLARD-

PACESEHER

SALE
APRIL AND MAY

WE WILL SELL 175 UNITS
In stock ................................................................................... 120
Schudutad For April ............................................................... *S
Sch«dul«d For AAay................................................................. OS

SPELLS VDLUME 
SALES AHD SERVICE

1978

CHEVRDLET
VAN

Soft ray hfitod oloss —  windshield only; Front staBiHtor Bar. sun visor, 354 CID 4 BW TH M A T, 
Standard omnttsalon system, pewer steering. Bright metal huh cope, cigoretto Ughor, N.D. 
cooling chromed grille, trent ond roar bumpers, J7$.t5-0 tWs hwy Bolted Bias W-w. Adventurer, 
air candiWanad. picture wkidews, sun reef, luggeg# reck and ladder, dtiex wet Bar.
Stk. Na. laT-OS.
LIST ................................................................................ ......
DISCOUNT...........................................................................1,400.00
.................................................................................. ..

1978 CHEVRDLET IMPALA 4 DDDR

ONUI » W r  k*y*« m l  ■•« m v ld t r  Mtt r«y  llnt«d •■•••, cN«r kvyvS Hm t  ■••n —  Frwit
•IN m r ,  m r  m m  ak candttlwitr, ••m*t« CMitra) c.r.v. m irrw  IN I harMI. CniiM tn«it*r m a S  
CwMrN, MS C»Wc kick V I TH M A T, Fa7«.||-S. •(••I k*H*a rMHal W.Hrlpa, AM rt4N . V M M  ka- 
pvranca Orwip. Stk. Na. 2-17S.
LIST....................................................................   $4,4*6.95
D IS C O U N T............................................................................. 9*0.95
............................................................................................$5,966.00

Y O U 'U  FIfL BITTIR  BIHIND TH I W H IIL WITH POUARD  
U H IN D  TH i DIAL.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1 5 0 1 1 .3 rd 2 A 7 -7 42 1

"Keep that fpra t C M  fetKnd w ith  G enuine C M  R /rtsT

OMOIMUn

8 R B B S W

THE PACE SETTER-CHEVROLET A POLLARD-THE PA<̂ E



6 ^ B ig  S p r in g  (T * x a t

Ite^WaaUi

A H iN T IO N  
VETERANS I

USB YOUR 
MEDICAL MIUTARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVIUAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
•  HEALTH CAREER  

COUNSELING 
CONTACT: 

TEXASPROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC, BLDG. TOM 
ELPASO.TXTNM 

tlS-508-U23

H aro ld , Sun ., A p ril 23,1978

Ho^VAuBod r.i

UNWANTED
• m t  HN M r w M k « i« r i M M I i N  
•lillt. tm a ll ccMiaaalty 

X a k vlM t ta la ry . 
■xcaNaiif awrlilat ci a t l i a i .  
Xiint* feMwmi. WIN pay H-avtl 
a« aaaa(
Patoy Harriagtoa. RN 

(MS) 79M34S 
Martin Connty Hoapital 

Stanton, Texnt

ra k iN o  A a a L ic A T io M r  a w  
aiaarlaacaO (ra d a r  (rallar  
Wivart. OaaN Nrlvlat racarN 
aaN taaa paal aaiplaymaat 
racarP raadrap. aaaamt la- 
claPa: P ra lll akarlap aap 
ratlraaiaat prapraat. Call 
Ckaailcal napraat. Maryaaal, 
T a a a t(l» .m .U N .

aoUTO O R iv iS  naadad. ‘Mual havf 
commarcMl llcanaa. Apply ki paraan. 
Mg Spring Nanclarlng Ca«npany. An. 
aqwalOpporlunlty lm plev*r. .

LATHE OPERATORS 
M ILLING MACHINE OPERATORS 

WELDERS
M ACHINE TOOL MECHANICS

And eWien wHti m tcHlM  9M Drilco inOyttrlBl
•tawf empleymwiit in • w «rM  w li «  compMv witN •n^wrlMiiitv f«r

frvwtti. Om N wwrkMif CMidItiMis aiiN « r «  trwvMtN. Waft*
art tfaaafiOafrt aa t>a«^*ACk-

OefieNts liicitfOa:
•  FaM Family MaOlcat Flaw 
A Fa M U fa  laswrawa 
•FaM  Sich Laava IntaraiKa 
•FaWVacaNafiB 
# FaM  HalMavB 
^ a M U a H a rm  Fravfam  
is M R H rt. FarWaak 
iWeakeaaiOM

Implayanaat aWica is lacataO at iatarsactiaa at OarOaa City Hwy. aaO 
Fairvrawai NO.

Sii DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Olvisiaa at Smifk lataraatiaaair lac.
Siaa OarOaa City Nwy. F.O. Oax 91IS 

9l9aU-S491 
MMlaaOr Taxat 79792

AN lO U A L  O F F O N T U N ITV  IM F L O V IR  Al-F

AN OPPORTUNI TY T H A T  CAN 
MAKE YOU RICH IN M A N Y  WAYS'
M O N IV  • S ie U lH T Y  • H A M IN fS t • S A TItO A C TIO N

C R A C K ER  J A C K * - M&M’s
W p grp gppklng qualKlPO ppoplp In your god lurroundlng elllpg 
to bocomg g port of g now NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR N E T
W ORK. This gxciting progrgm loolurgg CRACKER JA C K  gnd 
M A M 'i, Amorlcg'g Igvorltog lor mony yggrg. Thig Ip g ground 
floor opportunity ilnco thIg Is Iho FIRST TIM E  O FFER ED  In 
vondort. Tofovlplon gnd Rgdlo do Iho polling; oil you hovo to do 
Ip rggloch gnd oolloct monoy from Iho Ip IopI In pulomotlc 
vonding oquipmont. All EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS pro fur- 
nlphod gnd got up by us. You hovo NO COM PETITION. Mokgg 
g lino Igmily businogg tinco you con START PART T IM E , no 
nood to Plop your prggont worti. Work ihroo to Ion hourg of your 
cholco poch grooh. EXPAND TO  FULL TIM E  whon roody 
through our COMPANY PARTICIPATING EXPANSION PRO
GRAM

NO OVERH EAD • NO SELUNG > NO EXPERIENCE
If you pro g S400 to SI .000 por wook eollbor porpon, or know you 
eon bocomo ono, you mgy bo Iho porgon wo gook. ThN Ig nol 
gmploymoni but g highly profltoblo buglnopg you con coll your 
own. All you nood Ig g burning doglro to bo guccootfully Indo- 
pondont plug SI.ISO, S2.2S0, or SS.SM In Immodlptoly gvgllpblo 
funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTU R E NOWI You must bo of 
good chorgelor, hovo roforonoog ond g gorvloogblo csr.

IN VESTM EN T SECURED BY EQUIPM EN T •  INVENTORY  
For porponol Inlorvlow, W RITE M E TO D A Y; bo guro lo Includo 
yiMr phono numbor ond whon you con bo rooehod. I'll goo thol 
you got Iho loctp. T H E  PRESIDENT

D EN TO N . TEXAS TS M ^

HnaWMBnd F.l|HnaWnBtnd F-1

RITAIL STORI
MANAGERS

CHOOSE A 
T.G.4Y. 

MANAGEMENT 
CAREER

Chnln Store Age hns 
tnM we nre a “Snper- 
Ckarged Retail Giant 
and Retailing’s next 
Billionnire” : but we 
have growing paing and 
are looking for career- 
minded management 
people.

If you have a minimum 
of 2 years Variety or 
Discount Retail ex
perience and would be 
Interested in Joining a 
company with a future 
for you, contact us 
today!

CONTACT 
D.L. Richardson 

BOXSS27
Odessa, Texas 7S7S2

Sgvgl Ogg«rtMiU(y 
amgWyw M-F

W ANTBD: BAX MsM. Applv
ggngng(lhoMaM,lWOrgsi.

In

AN B tT A B L IS H ID  Wm I  TtKgg psIM 
csmpgny with MnWtIeu* mpgnglon 
pignt N Moklns gn IndIvMual with 
•omn knowNds* of sur butlnMi lo 
ontor • m gnsstm ont (raining  
program and atauma Important 
raaponalMlltlaa Immodlatalv. You 
muat onlay moat log and daaimg with 
lha public and ba annloM la par. 
ticipala m aur plana lor growth. Call 
Slava AAorrla, 007-4143 In Midland tar 
mtarvtaw appolntmant.

S a T T L S S  H O TB L  LImItad. 
Appllcatlana balng takan tar all 
paaltlona. Apply In paraan only.

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
WANTED

IBM 8-32 based ac
counting system for 
independent oil 
operator. Soon to 
upgrade to S-34. Data 
entry and operating on 
custom-designed, 
totally integrated ac
counting system . 
Experience preferred, 
but not essential. Will 
train bright, hard 
working applicant, 
immediate opening, 
salary negotiable. 
Career oriented ap
plicants only, please. 
Send resumes to:

G.L. Jones, III 
Guthrie OU A Gas 

•11 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 7S720

LIV E  IN H O U S EK EEP ER , Cook wid 
compAnton for • tody. Drtvort Ik tnM  I 
rtquirod. FhOf>o3«9-7f99.

JAN ITO R A L H E L F  Ntotfod.Coll DIki 
jAniforai Sarvka. 293-4319 or coma by 
1 11  NorthaaBfUti.

CITY OF BIG SPRING
la now oKCoptlng applications for th*  
position of Polko O ffk o r.

•Applicants must be 21 years of age
•  Have High School diploma or equivalent
•Be a United States citizen
•Have good moral character; no conviction of 

crime
•  Must have a valid Texas driver's license and a 

safe driving record
•  Must pass written examination especially 

designed for a Police Officer and muat pass 
extensive background investigation.

Por moro Information contact Immo Loo 
Wiggins, City Hall Poraonnol Offko. 2A3- 
•311.

Injection Supervisor
Experienced Desired 

Will train, salary open

Contact

Highwood Products Company
2S7-1MI

An EU|ual Opportunity Employer

I

HalpWaMad

WOULD YOU LI X I  TO

M K T

m O N E VCAS7

WORMS
A •ILLIWM ••kkAH •WBIHBM 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o g
• w t *  • pEPt ef U *  Miligw k *

tfiii BrBA, IkIMEDIATfLV

VACATION FREE wMN you

Attmnta- WmsMngton 

Orlando - M tn p N s
MANAGEMENT POSITION. 
Only UwM wfio cowukiCB m  of

mMava success mm bt oowM

KhmMm  Atliks impmu us mort

your bAckfreund b, you may ba 
)usl dia parson «Ba am loakktf far

LIMITED OFFORTUNITY

NATIONAL rCOCRATION 
OP

VBRMICULTVElfTS 
U U  K S t M N . W. 

Wsshlnctim. D. C. 30006
____

WAITRESS W A N TED . 2:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. Bhift. Apply in p«r8on at 
NMton'B RMtPurant, 311 E m I 2nd.

D IN N E R  W A N T E D  CapPbl* Of 
oporatino and rapairins gin 
machkitry. Y ta r round tmploymont. 
Contact Buddy Vinoyard. Cantor 
Fiaina Gin, Krota, Taxaft I06-6S4-2991.

For a fair aad honest 
trade on your next new 
or used car ask for 

W.A. ALLEN AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

S 00W .4th
M 7 -7 4 3 4

OUR SALES OBJECTIVE FOR APRIL 
OF 100 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS IS 

GOING GREAT-----

AT BOB BROCK FORD
WHFRE V O LUM i S iL U N G  SAVES YOU MONEY!

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
Stock No. 2044 Whito on whito.

U S TP K K I........................................................................$13,107
DISCOUNT......................................................................... a ^ n

Solo Price...............................$12,692

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
withStock No. ISAS —  Croam on ere 

sunroof.
LIST r a i d .............................................. S17,1SS
DISCOUNT..................................................2.M 2

Sole Price.................. $14,271

ITOU ARE ASSURED OF SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE WHEN TOU 

BUT A NEW FORD, LINCOLN, 

OR MERCURY FROM 

BOB BROCK FORD

THESE UNITS MUST BE SOLD
Now 1S77 nnto  
Stotlon Wagon 
protty allvor
LISTPKKI............... SS.234
Sola Prica.........$4,649

Full Foctory Warrsmty

Now 1977 mnto 
Station VSagon 
bright aoMla 
U t T M i a ................. SS,217|
Ski* Prict......... $4A2t

This Will Be last Year Of The Big LTD Ford and Mercury- 
come In To Boh Brock Ford aad look over our selection. 
You will find our selection one of the best in West Texas.

W l'V l GOT THi CAB YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AT

F O R D

M E R C U R Y Til ’I I 1 1 1
L I N C O L N BROCK FORB

" I t r i r v  a I iff/r. S « r r  n I «f*'
B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  • 500 W . 4th Street • P h o n e  2 6 7 -  7 4 2 4

HaipWBBtad

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENt

AGENCY
367.3SM

t u n ,
paaltMaa,

sBcnrxifv
ral,f

S ic T A P M D M  ‘s B C a B T A a V -

pacB FTtOMlST —  Ottlcg ekperletiee
MCkMary. gccursM typM.....OPBN
OfAtaSAL OPPICB —  AH gNtcg MiMU
a m S M ...........................OPUN
.tUPUBVIlOa —  Prtviauk tx- 
’p«rt«gci.gxcktlkPtpiiltlf  ....OPBN 
aoOkKBBPaa — . axpwleeee af 
«MM(, m it  lyp w .................- . .  .utg.|
ACCOUNTANT OBOaBB —  Tax'
axgirlkkcg g«c«tigry.........  OPSN,

' SALBS —  Privlkvi  kxgkTlggck. Ncgl
Arm....    OPUN'
CUSTODIAN —  q,pgrlwif«, axi

**•................... ........ .... .OPUN
a a s A U U u A N . agois wspstwabk 
rntmury. daHregaNFSB
mVtTANT
UxgmNebee Mcit igiy, I,laM***’n*

OFBM
HO LIDAY INN nbw Intarviawina for 
•vaning Bbift waifratt. Apply Ir 
parson. _____

W A N TED : JO U R N EYM AN  Plumbar 
to do rough-ins, lop-outs, and saf 
flxturas, mostly rasidantial. Must ba 
daparMfabla and willing to ralocata. 
Ask for Fata at Galavaz Plumbing, 713 
South Cochran, Hobbs, Naw AAaxko. 
Phona (90S) 393-n40, attar 6:00 p.m. 
(505) 393-7673.

AUTO M O BILE P A IN TER  naadad. 90 
par cant commission. AAust hava ax- 
parianca. Apply at Pollard Chavroiat 
Body Shop. ______

E X P ER IE N C E D  CARHOP Naadad. 
Apply in parson. Tarry's Driva-in, 1307 
East 4th.

ELECTRICAL-
MECHANICAL

Service Technician
NkHwwl carporkgwi hai Im- 
mkdialk «g«iiliit Igr IngivMukl 
tk Im tai ang Mrvic* gnm nuSc  
tyk ttm t, k U rm  t y t lt m i ,  
tlkCtrg-KM ClM nicil StvICM , 
u t M  and klc. Tw rltw v  wiX 
Inclvgi OdmM aiW Wait Taaaa 
with accatlahal avarnlght 
traval. gackfravnl In abava ar 
malar agpUatica rapair SaalraS. 
Bkcallant kanatIH. akpamat, 
taalt and vahkla lamlaliad. Mall 
raavmata:

LaPabara Carparatlan 
1314 Tawarwaad Driva 

Dallaa, Taaaa 7S134
An BqvnI

Ogpnrtwilty Bmpinyar

W oman's Column J
Sewliig
SEWING M ACHINES. Slngor Touch 4 
S«w Doivxo Modtis —  winds bobbin In 
mbchinor lig zag, buttonholas. Sovorai 
loft from pubik school systom. S75 
•och. W « ropair all makts —  all 
rtpairs guarantttd. Sawing Machina 
Supply Company, 3314 Wast Ohk. 
Midland. (915) 483 SOM.

Farm er'sC olum n K

ACTION and TEXTAN 
saddles tl*0 off

FRAMED RUSSELL 
prbits.................. l-3rdoff

. WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
^weretia.tS.........nowflt.SO

Hillman SaddleiY A 
Boot Shop

II* E. 2nd 2C3-4432
Far™ F-ylpw^aMt K-1
TWO S T E E L  Oram bku. 4.300 buahal 
holding capacity tach. Phono 363-6430 
for furthar Infarmatlon.

Livestock K-3
FOR S A L E : AO H A  Rag Mara. 
Conslstant wlrmar ki rodaot, 4-H. 
Haitar. Sound. Cali LaTashia Kikar —  
915-335-3069. Would nfiak# good brood 
maraalso.

Miscallantous

HORSE AUCTION
Olg Spring LIvattack Aaxtian Haraa 
Sata. Ind and atk Satardayi llild. 
Lakkack Haraa Anctlan avary Manday 
7;k0 g.m. Hwy. t7 Saatk Lakkack. Jack 
Adtui Ma-74S-ias. Ttw largaat Haraa j 
and Tdck Avetidn In (tnat Taut.

W A N TED  TO  Buy: Horaat at any 
kind. Cdll 3M4I33 batora S:00p.m.

Service K-B
HORSE SHOEING And Trimming. 
Coll Rkky Brown 399-5S43 or 367-9603 
doy or night.

Miscellaneous
Building Materials L-1

HIGH
UTILITY BILLS? 

Let Us Help 
Call

IN S U U T IN G  
CONTRACTING CO,

For Free Estimotes 
On Your 

Insuiatim Needs 
3>3-S5N

WeMoa McAdams 
2C3-2SS3

E.F. Henderson

Taar naat ebaica M  a saw ar 
aaad car N ImgartgM. Lat ma 
odfor yosf

Ed Lawtox
of

BOB B R O a  
FORD

M W . 4th MT-74M 
Reaideiice 2>7-«4IS

Vinyl
Repair
Service

SAVE MONEY
Rtpair Vinyl 

D on 't R e la te  It
Call ■ Vinyl Rapair 

SjsaotaM for ■ fraa aadmala. 
AH rapalra and racoloring 
oomplatad In your homo 

orofllco.

‘For Sorvlca Call"
Kannath
Hullfig

2A7-7134

Doff, Pols, Etc. L-S

TO Olva sway aavtn gwgpWa. mothar 
N Peintar. Call attar 7:M p.m., 3*4. 
4rsk________________
FOB tJa .B ; Pull Wood Irlah Sattar 
pugplat. Alto, grown Irish Satttrt. 
Your pkk. S3S. Alto, Id glva away, part 
Irish Sattar-part Oarman Shaphard

F R E E  PART Dalmatian puppy to 
good homo. Parfoct for chlMran's pat. 
Cali 2634»90 after 5:09 p.m.

TH R E E  F E M A L E  St. Bernard pup- 
plat for tala. SlOO. On# is pick of the 
litter. Call 367-3475.

AKC R ED  Dachshund puppiat. Only 
two malat and ona femal# laft. 
Dawormad. Hurryl 1 756 3969.

^VraiR Mtatat H  Campart and Trave? 
TralM n, CBack Tba Big Sprlag Marald

xiaBeWadAdt.

PLUM BING 95.00 Off All Drain 
Stoppagat. vmolatale Prkae And 
Work Guarantaad. Phona 263 5163.

Bttlldiiig Materials L-1
FOR SALE: Twalve plecat of Cotdan 
poly Ineulatlon board 4'x9'xl". 96.50 
each. 263-4437 or 367-9301.

BUILDIN G M A TER IA LS  from T-1 
Hanger. 3x9,3x10,3x13,3x9,3x13. Pipe 
3 Inchet thru 9 Inchet- 367-6107.

B EA T TH E  RUSH! Reed (he <3arK9 
Sales Firet m the Clataified Section

A

Travis Mauldin'
\ot

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
serviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________ 2«7-7421_________

1977 TO YO TA  CILiCA LIFTBACK
—  5 -spe ed  tran sm iss ion , fac to ry  air,
A M -F M  tape, rear w in d o w  sh o d o w  
kit, D ecor stripes. O n ly  6,000
m iles .............................$ S f4 9 S 4 )0

1977 MBKCUOY C O U O A K  XX-7 
R ed, w h ite  interior, lo a d e d  w ith  a ll 
p ow e r accessories. O n ly  $ A ,4 9 S .O O

1977 Cm V K O LIT CAPRICI —  4-door, p ow e r,  
a ir, A M  tope, tilt w h e e l. B ron ze , m a tch in g  top  a n d
in te r io r ..................   8 4 .9 9 S .0 0
1974 OLDSMOaiLI CUTLASS SALON —  Bright  
gre en , w h ite  top  a n d  interior, w jr f  w h e e ls, cru ise
control. O n l y ..................................  4 . M S 4 K )
1977 LTD II Red, d o v e  g r e y  interior, pow er, a ir,
w ire  w hee ls, red  v in y l r o o f ..................8 4 .9 9 S .0 0
1977 MiaCURY ORAND M ARQUIS 2-door. H a s

o il M e rcu ry  p o w e r  acce sso r ie s. Priced at
o n l y ...................................................... 8 6 .4 9 S J )0

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

S11 South Orogg 2A7-2SSS

T O Y O T A
INTRODUCING THE 
SUPREME CELICA!
The 1078 Celiea Q T  Liftback. A car that 
combines the best features of European styling 
with the practicality of a liftback Let your eyes 
glide over Celicas ultra modern body Notice 
the increased glass area for near panoramic 
visibilityNow sit in Celicas newly designed 
reclining bucket seats and feel the extra interior 
room Then bring Celicas 2 2 liter SOH C  
engine to life and experience the improved 
stability and performance The all-new Celica 
GT Liftback See feel, and drive the Supreme 
Celica today'

c

Celica GT Liftback

t t a n d a r d  foatu roa  y ou
• 2.2 liter SOHC engine
• 5-speed overdrive 

transmission
• Power-assisted from 

disc brakes
•Wide steel baited 

radial Ures
•AM/FM stereo radio
• Mag-type styled steel 

wheels
• Fun instrumentation 

including electric 
lechoflteter

• Flip-up rear hatch and 
foM-down spill rear

do n ’t p a y  ex tra  for:
• Duel side view sport 

mirrors
• Quartz clock

37

Estlmalwi EPA rw 
tuRkVourmScagA 
vartM wRti driving 
hsbttt S vAMctak 
condMw^MjjP

at

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA

S11 •.otaee 2A7-2S9S

Dogi.1

•n

4T9M

P e t^
COMPLI 
and up. 
Grizzare

IRI9'$ P 
Kannelt. 
263-7900.

9MART
Gregg.

SSSSmm

FOR 9
refrlger
ikkrcxx



L-a
A pup9l«t» mothtr 
•r 7:M  p ,m .,  m -

Mood Irish Sottor 
Mm Irish Sotttrt. 
tooivsowsy, part 
lormon Shaphord

motion puppy to 
for childron's pot.
00 p.m.

St. ftornord pup- 
On# Is pick of tht

md puppios. Only 
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Dooi. Pels. Etc. L-3

13.00 Pet Gift, 
FREE

with each Sergeant’s 
Sentry IV flea coUar
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
41* Mal*-D*wlltMni-Mr.tlT7

PetCroomleg L-3A
C O M P LETE POODLE Crowning, m ’ 
•nd up. C«ll Mr». Ooroltiy Blount' 
Of liiord, 14I-1IW tor oppointmonL

IRIS'S POODLE Parlpr and Boarding 
Kannala. Grooming and pupplat Call 
M3 7*00. Wait 3rd.

SAAART a  SASSY SHOPYe : fsO) 
Gragg. 3*7.1371. A ll braad pat 
^ j r o o m lo g ^ a t b o a r d ln j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FOR SALE: Naw 4x4 Coppartona 
rafrigaralor. Idaal lor trallar or 
ilckroom.SltO. Ptwna 1*340*1.

MouaeholdOeeda________

(1) REPOSSESSED Maytag 
washer, three year warranty 
on transmission. . . . . .|2M.OO

(1) USED RCA TV, black 
and white...............$40.05

(1) ZENITH Console maple 
Color TV................ $200.00

(1 ) W ESTINGH OUSE  
Washer, repossessed, 0 
month warranty......$200.00

<2) NEW MAYTAG Built-in 
Dishwashers lOi* off regular 
price.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

MAIN 207-520$

t  USED CAR DEPARTMENT
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4tli 207-7421

*  1070 I^TNTIAC CATALINA Station Wagon, Safari, 9- J
*  passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power J
*  steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36.000 !:
»  miles. Stk. No. 267 ....................... ............... . oaioao *

1077 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air,

Z vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. Stk. No. 193 .................$4,080 *
^  1070 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 9-passenger, 'io 
^  V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, io 
^  automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles, w.
X StkJ4o.,231................................................ $4,100 4 .
g. 1070 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8,AM-PM Stereo tape, ■«- 
g’ heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory • *  
g  air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and g  
g  windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137........ $4,580 g
*  lOTOMAUBU CLA8SICCOUPE.V8, Am radio, heater, *  
^  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, *
*  vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ............... $3,080 ^
*  1076 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, AM-FM radio,
^  heater, automatic, factory air, bu^et seats with 4 , 

console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204___$3,080 g.
g  1071 FORD MAVERICK, 6-cylinder, automatic, radio *  
g  and heater. Stk. No. 239-A As Is .......................$i,280 *
*  1077 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-S, 4-wheel g  
^  drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power g

steering and brakes, factory air, lunoge rack, bucket g  
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilL cruise, g  
l9,000miles,Stk.No.241........................... ....$7,880 g

*  1075 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factorjT'g
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic cruisie g  
-  control ' inyl roof, 31,000 miles .St>' No. 1?’ . * <w.g
J
JT 1075 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, g  
^  heater,4-speed,vinylroof,28,000milM. Stk. No. g
J  258.............................................................. $3,180 g

*  1076 FORD EUTE COUPE. V8, radio and heater.ig 
j  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic.'g
*  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles. Stk. No. 270 .................$4,580 g

1075 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,. 
Stk. No. 149................ .................................$2,080

SeO^ar Selectioii e( used Pickup* 
^ ^ ^ j g M O T W O T i a t P o l l a r d C h e v r a l e ^ ^ ^ ^

" “ ^ n s e l e H eB u s e d c a r T T ! '^ ^ ^ ^

I We offer a l2-month or 12.000 mile* lOONexlended 
service agreement on Engine. Trantmission and |

~K np ith ii ttfxtu C iM  with (ie tu tim -O M  IhriKT

COMPLETE W BUNK bed
iMt........................... 130.06
jUSEDSOFA............. $20.05
USED EARLY American
safa.........................$40.06
U8EDRECUNER8 ..$50.05 

. ' aadnp 
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
Jl Hercnlon...............$130.05
gVelveta................. $100.05
/SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $300.05 OB sale 
for..........................$2n.05
Ne w  b lac k  vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$240.06.......'......... .$100.05
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers............$150.05
;SEVEN PIECE wooden 
diiilag room suite w-large
buffet..........   $140.05

S P E C U L
SET O F three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak........ ,....$40.05 for set
IBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
$10 Main___________ 207-2031
FU LL S ize  box tprlnotond
plotform, $75. Now twin bodr ttS. 
Octooonol wolnuf oomo toblo, $145. 
BroM CbondiHoTy $30. Ono pioc« 
corpot. l«x 1$4$S0 . Sooutiful l•mp.$S0. 
243 $402.____________________________

FIR ESTO N E SUPREM E, four burntr 
tfovo and ovon. $75. For moro in
formation call 247-3204.

OMOJAUTY
SBMCf/OMfTS

y f i g ̂ CARS
AT BOB BROCK FORD

1077 FORD LTfi CaNDAU COUPE — Dove Grey 
with matching VO vinyl roof and cloth interior. Onfy 
10,000 miles. Automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air. Like new.
1077 FORD LTD COUPE — Blue with V4 white vinyl 
roof and blue Interior. Automatic power steering — 
brakes, sir, tilt and cruise, 10,000 miles.
1077 FORD LTD 4-door — Champagne with brown 
vinyl roof and matching cloth Interior. Power 
steerii^ brakes, sir, cruise control, 0,000 miles.
1077 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-door — 
Champagne with tan vinyl roof and matching split 
power seats, automatic, power steering, brakes, 
air, cruise, tilt, power windows and door locks. 
Extra nice, 14,000 miles.
1077 FORD LTD II COUPE — Jade green with VO 
white viiqrl roof, automatic, power steering, brakes 
and air, 25,000 miles.
1077 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE — Gold 
metallic with white vinyl roof and tan interior 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, cruise and 
Ult, 14,000 miles.
1070 MERCURY BOBCAT VILLAGER WAGON — 
Gold with woodgrain side minels, tan buckets, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, sir, AM-FM 
tape, V-6 e n ^ ,  29,000 miles.
1070 FORD ELITE — Brown metallic with Vk vinyl 
roof and matehing cloth interior, auUitnatic, power 
steering, brakes, air, cruise control.
1970 FORD GRAND TORINO COUPE — Brown 
metallic with full vinyl roof and m ^ in g  ck ^  
Interior. Automatic, power steering, brakes and sir. 
New tires.
1070 FORD GRANADA 2-door — SUvar with maroon 
interior, automatic, power steering, and air, 21,000 
niilea.
1970 MERCURY BOBCAT RUNABOUT -  Metallic 
bhie with matching budreta, automatic, power 
otoering,alr.
1973 TOYOTA COROLLA 1009 SEDAN -  B^w ith  I 
blue Interior, air conditioner, automatic. Nice car, 
iowmllasge.

BOB BROCK FORD
,1, SPHlOM. fl » A t  a t o o

PI . JA 7 7434

I  P O U N D  H I R  

T H R O U G H  A  

a A S S I P I I O  A D  

2 6 3 -7 S 3 1

m Office Eqaip.

CHAMPION 
EVAPQRA’nVE  

C O O L E R S  W l i ^ w  aalts.’ 
dow n4raft or sM e  draft 
models and accessories. 
Check our p r icM  before yon 
buy.
2500 CFM................. $01.22
Vk HP motor............. $32.50
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of ouper electric fans. 8 inch 
A 12 Inch, Osdillatlng
fans................ $14.05 A up
BAR STOOLS 24 and 30
Inch................   $19.05
WOOD AND BRASS lamps 
or Ginger Jar tempt with
pleated shades.......... $17.95
lOwDFF ON choice of three 
•tyleo of Singer 7 piece 
diningroom suits.
ONE ONLY Singer bedroom 
suite, dresser, twin mirror, 
commode, chest, king sise 
headboard. Reciter $538.05
Now|400.0«.......................
lOMOFF ON New Orleans 5 
piece bedroom suite.
USED CO PPER TO N E  
refrigerator and
range..................... 0429.00
SLEEPER WITH matehing 
chair or toveoeat
.................. $200.95 and up
HUGHES TRADING POST 

287-5651 2000 W. 3rd
Piano-Organs L-5

t)O N 'T  BUY A ntw or u«od piano or 
prpon until you chock with Lo» Whiff 
fer tho bait buy on BolB«vin pionot onB 
orpono. Solo* and torvict ropulor in* 
Big Spring. Lot Whiff Mutic, 3544 
NoHh 4fh. Phono 472 fTtL  Abilfnf.

PIANO TU N IN G  And ropolr. |m- 
modlafo oftonflon. Don Toilo Mutlc 
Studio. 2104 Aiobomo. 243-01f3.

FOR SALE; Baldwin Orgo Sonic 
organ. Coil 247 4411 offor 5:00 for mort 
information.

NEW AN 0 Utod pionot for tola. Piano 
and organ tuning and rtpoir by Aoron 
Cummingt. Coll McKItki Mutlc. 243 
• 022.

VoliMittor Sorvicts CotncH 
Big Spring Stott Hospitoi

RUMMAGE SALE
April 27, 28, A 29

1207 Utah
(V t b lo c k  o o u t h  o f  W o a t w o r d  H o  A A o to l o f f  

W o s t  Huwy 0 0 )

t iO O  o j n .  AsOO p j n .

L-0
useo COFY MacBlnat. 3M, SCM, *nd 
oWiar*. *17* and up. Copy Sarvica and 
Supply. (*1 S) S*3-141*.

Garage Sale L-10
MOVING SALE. Exaryttilng Must Ool 
Colioclort Itomt; ontiqutt; war rtlict. 
Saturday Sunday and Monday. 100

GARAGE SALE: 407 Aylford Roar. 
f :00 to 4:00. CiOthOt Oil titot, tfOVO, 
rofrigorotor. furnituro, lovlt. and 
mitcoiionoout. Soturdoy and Sunday.
MOVING SALE: 1710 Bonton Sotur 
doy-Sundoy. Tw o contomporory 
choirt. tofo. rofrigorotor^ tfovo. 
h f  a d b o o r d -k in g t i io  bod*
mitcoiionoout. Choir* tofobod, toblot. 
clothing, glou goodt. 1M7 Witdeot, 
1447 Skyiork.________________________

Garage Sale L-10
FIV E  FAM ILY Oorogo Solo Storting 
Friday thru Sunday. April 21* 22, 23. 
1T7 |ftl4gJS M tittl^ ----------- -
Mlicelaneoiu L-U
CAAXp SR  SHELL for trnoA pkkupT 
$125. Block a Whitt TV* $20. 243 4422. 
Aftor 5:00—  343-0042. _________
TWO USEO AAowort and odgor for 
portt. Alto Whitf King and Rollor 
Pigoont. Coil 243-1074._______________
LINCOLN 300 W ELDER  —  JXO  
Horculot motor hood of it. Loodt. ifSO 
IVf ton truck with gin polot. 750 tirot. 
$1*300 cash. Firm. 407 Eott 11th 243

GOOD USEO Rfttouront or drivo in 
•quipmont. Coll 247-0344 after 4:00 
p.m. for furthor information.______

GARAGE SALE: Stortt Friday. f:00. 
Saturday* Sunday aftor 1:00 p.m. 
Furnituro, mitcoiionoout and iunk. 
140f Kontucky Way._________________

CARPORT SALE: Sunday 10:00 to 
4:00. Clothot. bookt. mitcfllanoout 
ittmt. 1107 Lloyd.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday only. 4010 
Vicky Stroof. 1:00 till S :M . 
Mitcoiionoout Itomt.
BACKYARD SALE Sunday only. 1401 
Eott 5th AAtn't Clothing. Lott of 
mitcfllonoout.

BACKYARD SALE: 1:00 til told Out. 
Mon't clothing, mitcoiionoout. 1401 
Eattsth.

YAR D  SALE Saturday —  Sunday 
Tapat* racordt. antiquet. furnituro. 
dithot, tom# tooit. Lott of good itomt. 
710 Eott 14th.

GARAGE SALE: 2702 Lorry. Satur 
day f:00 til ? Sunday noon til 4:00. 
Baby bod. got grill, lawn mowtr and 
much moro.
R EM O DELING SALE; One utod 
oioctric cook-top. utod vonto-hood, ono 
utod Whitt doubif tink with fouettt. 7 
place youth bodroom tuite Including 
bod, chottt. bookcoto and comor dotk. 
AM good condition. Sot at 1307 Eott 
Ifth Stroet or coll 247-0374.

H ELPI A LL this troth end goodiot. 
mutt go. Thoprict it right. Bring cath 
and trading ttampt. Saturday and 
Sunday. 204 Lockhart.

TWO FA M ILY  garago tale. 404f 
Vicky. Lott of good clothot. Choap. Jr 
titot and mitcellanaout. Friday- 
Surxlay.
H UGE INSIDE taia —  MM Scurry. 
Appliancat. drapet. tproadt. 
houtahold goodt. clothing, thoet, toys, 
bookt. too much mitcaiianoout to 
noma. Saturday f:00 a.m. till ?, 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. till 7, continuod thru 
week till gone. Abtoiutely no u lo t  
boforof OOo.m. Soturdoy.

AMlWIM. d*M  up *< <lwp I* 
LvPBKk. Pric*P . m m m Mv . 
CaNKtikIm.

Lkl* kl mlKkllsiwkin.
3700 CaroUne 
Saturday and 
Sunday only______

Two family 
garage sale. 

SUNDAY ONLY
4043 Vicky 
start* at l t :M

axycla, P n r, tat 
Stool. Womoii't*

Stoifilou
cbMdreii't

B ig  Sp r in g  (Texas) H era ld , Sun., A pril 23, 1978 7 -0

k d la c c a a M a n a L - l l

CB EQ UIPM EN T for tole. Browning 
Eoglo Mark IV. Moonraker-4. many 
accoMoriet. 343-G041.

FOR SALE; Nine new acilx and tiret 
with electric breket and tprlngt. Alto. 
twTO new I beom troiler tongues, tta 
3325 Big LOke.

FOR S A LE: Stereo, lott thon ono yoor 
old.’ tope player and racorder. AM -FM  
radio, turntobie, hood phonot. Groot 
condition. Call 247 1214.
21 FOOT UPR IGH T Dtep fraoza. 
iJMM BTU refrigerated air con- 
ditionar. Pertabla welder. Air com- 
pretsor. 4,500 CFM  air conditionar. 
247-5023

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVt  2

MiBceDaneouB L - l l

COUCH. *20. CHAIR, *1*. weodan 
dininp chair*, aundla at artilta 
a*ka*le«*hlnpla*. 1410 Laxlnpton.
FOR SALE: Tandam dl*c plow, Ihraa 
polnl hook up, 7 tool wMa. *100. 247 
2<14.

Otaal >halyl«p, work kakcka*. 
pallat rack*, daakla dock, 
dl*plav thalvlh*. Whataaala and 
ratall. Larpa *tack tar Mi- 
■nadlata (hlpmaat.

Lubbock, 805-703-0553.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

T976 BUIQC ESTATE W A O O N , red w ith rod leather interior, 9- 
passenger, fu lly  lo ade d , lo ca lly  o w n e d , just right for that vocation , 

only 95.49S

1977  CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE Light green, dark green  v iny l top, 
green  leather interior, 16,000 m ile s .'.................................... $9,49S

19T4 BUCK CENTURY Four door se d an , light b e ige , w hite v iny l top, 
b e ige  cloth interior, p ow e r, a ir, tilt, cru ise c o n tro l................... $ 2 ,9 9 5

1974 CHEVROLET MALIRU Four d o o r  sedan, light ton, w h ite  v iny l 
top, b e ig e  v iny l interior, o  re a l n ice fa m ily  a u t o m o b i le .........$2,999

1974 RiNCK ELECTRA Four do o r hardtop, ligh t be ige , w h ite  v iny l 
roof, n ice cloth interior, on  exce llen t on e  ow n er c o r .............. $3,499

1979 RUIOC CENTURY CU9TOM Four door se dan , persim m on  w ith  
w hite painted top, b e ig e  c loth  interior, brand  n ew  tires, on e  ow ner, 
49,000 m ile s $3,499

1976 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD RROUOHAM, beautifu l sky  b lue, 
w hite  vinyl top, b lu e  v e lo u r  cloth interior, com p le te ly  e q u ip p e d  w ith  
a ll C ad illa c  luxury op tion s, 31,000 m i l e s .............................$7999,00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK U W IS  K t i F S  THE REST WfHOLfSALES TN I REST'
403 Scurry Dial 263-7394

S  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE m

MAmTEHANCE PERSONNEL.
Arom co, the w orld 's largest o il-producing company, needs 
M aintenance PsTsonnel in Saudi Arab ia. If you ore qualified and  
interested in w orking overseas, A ram co  can  m ake it financially  
interesting for you. A s  a  rule o f thumb, your net p ay  in Saudi 
A ra b ia  will be approxim ately equal to your g ro ss  pay in the U.S. 
Advancem ent opportunities ore excellent.

Mlaintonanca Engineers.
You will be required to plon, schedule, and  assure completion of 
assign ed  maintenance w ork within o  M aintenance Departm ent 
for a  given maintenance a re a  or function. You are  responsible for 
analyz ing manpower, equipment, and  materials requirements, as  
well o s app ly ing perform ance standards for m aintenance work, 
an d  evaluating actual perform ance oga inst standards.

To qualify for these jobs, you will n e i^  a  B.S. degree  in Eng i
neering. Dependent on the am ount of responsibility involved, the 
experience requirements range  from  2 years up to 10 to 15 years of 
related experience in maintenance work.

Turbifs# Molnt*nonc« Enginaars.
Successful applicants will hove heavy experience in the m ajor 
maintenance o f la rge  industrial g o s  turbines and/or their controls. 
You must be  c o p ab w  o f m echanically evaluating the turbines' 
com ponents during engine overhauls, o s  well o s  forecasting the 
com ponents required in future overhauls. You should a lso  hove the 
ability to evaluate engine performance, an d  use this information 
to estimate the timing and  extent o f future overhauls.

You will need a  B.S. degree in Engineering with a  minimum of 5 
years' experience on la rge  industrial g a s  turbines (over 20,000 
HP), and  either generator or m echanical drive engines.

Rood Equipmant Enginaar*.
In this position you will need to determine the am ount o f additional 
equipment needed annually  by requesting equipment forecasts 
from maintenance a nd  operation user units, a nd  com pare them 
with existing equipment a n d  equipment retirement schedules. You 
will consult with the staff equipment engineer on specifications, 
m ake and  nnodel o f new equipment, an d  on equipment rental 
contracts.

it is necessary that you coordinate user unit requirements and  
equipment availability, plus odminister equipment rental and  
m aintenance contracts.

It is required that you hove a  B.S. degree  in Engineering plus at 
least 5 years o f related experience.

Rotating Eciulpmant SpacioHsts.
In this job you w ould provide consultation services to designer, 
operating, an d  m aintenance personnel on  genera l rotating equip
ment problem s with em phasis on  la rge  e le ^ ic  motors, steam and  
g a s  expansion turbines, and  process pum ps. You w ould  act o s  
adviser on equipment specifications an d  selections, a n d  prepare  
and  maintain engineering standards on  rotating m achinery and  
ancillary equipment. It w ould be necessary that you be abli* to 
give  job direction to craft personnel.

You mutt hove a  B.S. in Engineering with a  minimum of 5 years' 
experierKe.

Mochlnitt Tachnician$.
You w ould  be responsible for the m aintenance o f a  w ide variety of 
U.S., European, a n d  Japanese m anufactured m echanical equip
ment. Exam ples o f equipment you w ould  w ork on  ran ge  from  
pum ps o f a ll types, through valves, suction and  blow er systems, 
com prettort, turbines, hosts, seals and  bearings.

Your responsibility w ould o lso  include the installation, trouble-

I Crafts)

shooting, repair, and  modification of a ll such equipment. Normally, 
you w ould assum e complete responsibility for maintenance of all 
m echanical equipment in a  geograph ic  a re a  in both shop and  
field. Jobs ore w orked with a  minimum o f supervision.

You must hove a  high school education or its equivalent, plus 
completion of a  trade school course in machinery maintenance, or 
completion of a  recognized apprentice training program . You will 
need o minimum of 5 years' experience in the m aintenance and  
repair of a  w ide variety of mechanical equipment with the ability 
to read m anuals and  draw ings, an d  operate test equipment.

Elactronk Instrumant Tachnkions.

You w ould perform maintenance on a ll electronic equipment in the 
com pony's operations except for that maintained by the Com m u
nications Division.

You w ould work on electronic instrument systems used for indi
cating, recording, controlling, and  telemetering process variables 
such os temperature, pressure, flow  level, conductivity and  pH.

Examples w ould be Vorec Tank g a u g in g  systems, on-stream go s  
analyzers, in-line special product blenders, automatic shutdown 
devices, boiler control systems, plus a  variety of M ed ica l, Marine, 
and  Inspection Departm ent equipment ran g in g  from electrocar
d iographs, to depth recorders and  bearing analyzers. You a lso  
w ould  use and  maintain electronic test equipment. You w ould  
often work independently, in remote areas, with minimum  
supervision.

It is necessary that you hove a  high school education with at 
least on additional 3 years' technical school training in specialized  
electronic equipment. You will need a  minimum of 5 years' expe
rience in the maintenance and  repair o f o  variety of electronic 
equipment, plus the ability to read manuals, blueprints and  oper
ate test equipment.

Elactrkal Tachnkkins.
This job covers a ll the electrical equipment, motors, and  systems 
a n d  control devices located throughout the com pany's facilities in 
Sau d i A rab ia, and  w ould encom pass the installation, trouble
shooting, repair and  modification of this equipment.

Usually, you will be a ss ign ed  the responsibility for m aintaining 
all the e l^ tr ica l equipment in a  ge ograph ica l a rea  in both shop  
and  field, where you w ould w ork with a  minimum of supervision.

You will need a  high school education or its equivalent plus 
completion of a  trade school course in electrical maintenance or 
completion of o  recognized apprentice training program .

You must hove at least 5 years' experience in electrical construc
tion and  maintenance, port o f which should hove been trouble
shooting and  repairing power systems and  control circuits. You 
should be able to read and  understand app licab le  m onuols and  
blueprints, and  to operate test equipment.

W hy work for Aramco?
Besides the challenge and  career opportunities of yoor job, w ork
ing for A ram co  overseas offers several excellent advantages.
You'll receive a  g o o d  sa lary  and  servings plan, plus a  generous 
tax-protected expatriate premium.

A nd  you con travel the w orld if you wish, because on the over- 
o g e  o f every 12V2 months you receive 40 fully p a id  vocation days, 
a s  well a s  round trip vocation travel fore to the U.S. A d d  to this on

jrnished at no charge  by the com pany
ave rage  of 12 p a id  holidays each year. In addition, m edical core 
for you and  yoor fam ily is turn! 
while you ore in Saudi Arabia.

Sand u$ your raiuma.
If your resume show s thof you ore qualified, w e will send you on  
application and more information.

ARAMCO
SERVICES COM PANY

WRITE DEPT. BSH0423A, 1100 MILAM BUILDING, H O USTO N , TEXAS 77002

f t
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Big Spring (TaKOt) Harold, Sun., April 23, M rtitrjrlM

L - 1 1

■ L C C TK O IU X  VACUUM  ctM M rt. 
t o m  a m  MiaaiiM. u «rw «M . tank 
<Vpa> traaa-im lakan. Km v  larmi 
Waai» Walkar. m a  WunnaH, ItJ-aOM.'

C M M t T I B I  Aar tala —  mtck loaa 
lal*. towna ( M l  t u - n u  ar ( M l  m -  
t i n  tar twrtnar IwtoriwMi i .

GIANT SALE
Kli«SlwBBd
CaackaaiCkBln
Refrigerator 
Waaklag Macklae
Dryer
Dc^Frectc
GetfChika
TrampoUac
BkyeW*
A n ^ a e e
Lawa Faraltare A Toola 
M^ry-Go-Roond 
1B7« VW Rakbit. IS.N* 
milcs
Maay otkerltemi 
molt be loM

Z7M CreaUtae 
1«:NA.M. 

Satarday-Sanday- 
Monday

L-11

BA aNVABD  FB B TILIZ B B . U .N  
pickup laaa, li .W  tack. Will aallvar. 
Call M7 M f .  M/TtoO.

L - l t

PAIN TIN O  COUCH WHIl two mat 
cMof chatTB m •oaN conditian. Call 
f1S-an7f9SlarMr«. Amrni.

Wanted To Buy L-14
W A N TED  TO buy uMp po-cart. Par 
mark imarmatlon call IW  Stoi.

...  lap "pricia'kil fM^aaad
kawWura, appilcaiicaa. M  air
«tlanara_Call M7 M l  a r M I - l M /

Automobiles M
Motorcyclea M-1
I M  K AW A IK I KHJM, 7 M  mllat, 
90od candition. Can be «aen at 711 east 
inn.

1f7S HONDA CN290M tialnora Dirt 
•ike. Oood condition. For n^ore In
formation call m s m .
m ?  •ULTACO  asocc, Safara. T* 1«.a 
mliaa. Book retail. 1970 2S0 ccr tSOO. 
1974 Honda Elsinore USO. H3-t39a, 
attar 9:^247 iM3 ________________

1970 HONDA UO. axcollant condition. 
For more information call 243-47S4.

19M FOND CUSTOMr 4 door, air 
conditioned. S79S. 1973 Honda SOOcc, 
low mileaoe. H90 343 1315.

HOSPITALIZATION AGINTS
NaUonal company haa openlnga for two experienced 
koapMalifation agenta. Proven method of making 
money. Retirement and otker heneflta, opportunity for 
qnkk advancement in both income and poaition.

Call: Gail Ballou 
(8H)744-21M

Monday, April 24 2:N p.m. toS:Mp.m. 
Tuesday, April 2S 8:Ma.m. tol2:00noon

Out of Town Call CoUect

Oer Monthly 
Performance Bonus 

Pays For A Now
CA D ILU C  
FOR YOU

Warii Fan Timear FaN Time. (CaabeoFaratedatam aiUrdar basiaeos. 
csmhlnid wHli aNeae calls and visitsl. Oar Aseaclatas are sat of  In a------ sm̂ l  ̂ m , lA a a ---- - ■ _AtuN M M 1  m u r  n m : OI*m  SM kpp.rtunWy W t n m  wilk m  S lAkr. 
M  Nm a c Ip I rwmrSt. Our Atipclktpt kpurtl* (rw a a tPMlI pNica la Mm  
haaM a caaW to caaiiearaP part Maia la larait at toura. Navarttolaaa. 
tail casM to lOa aiatl pramaSta S aalayaSla patWIaa Niat yau tova avar 
haie aaS cauM awaa mara aiaaay Maa yau avar SraaiaaS patalMa.

Write forDetalb
Tell us Something About Yourself A Family, 

inebde Adth-ess A Phone Number 
F.E.O.A.

P.O. Box IIM 
Big Spring, Tx7S720

M-1
iwa SM  SUZUKI 370, poop condition; 
I07S Honda C L M ,  S M  mllaa. Call

1077 E L S IN O K E  H O N D A  I3S. 
Excallant condition. Ptwno 1074107 or 
laaal 1310 Auburn.

m a  KAWASAKI M .  Oood condition, 
•paclally aqulppad. SOM. OK Traitor 
Caurt No. 5S, altar 0:00 p.m.

00 Equipment M-4

aaMet racks, daabia dock. 
dlSFiay skaiviag. WHelas#ie and 
retail, tarfa  stack tar Mn-

Lubbock, 8M-7C2-0SS2

Trucks For Sale M-*
1070 CMC A-C Pickup. M,000 mllaa, 
extra claan. $1,500. $ae after 5:30 at 
1310 la st 15th.

1945 CM C LONG Bad truck. Air 
cendltlor«#d. heater, 0 track tape 
playar with spaakars. In good shape. 
new transmission. See et 407 West 9th.

1943 C H IV N O L E T  Vh ten, long bad, 
good Shape. $750. For more in 
formation call 343-4145.

1975 C H E V N O L C T  D O O L E Y  
Silverado 1 ton. air. pobuar staarirni 
and braktt, 4sptad. 343-4130._________
1973 RANGER X L T Pickup, loadad. 
S3.0M Phone 347 1931 for further In
formation.

AntM M-1*
1077 BUICK REGAL. AM FM, loadad. 
low mileage. Excellent condition. 
$5,740 Phone 347 5110 for further in 
formation.
1973 C H EV ELLE. TWO Door. 350, 
three speed, stereo, new tires, new 
shocks. Phone 343 3399.

1973 PINTO, FOUR speed, three door 
Runnabout. Air, good tires. Cali 343 
4043 tor more informatton.

19M BUICt 
dtop, extra 
394 4540 SOLD

4 door har 
all after 3:00,

197$ PONTIAC SUNBIRO. 3,300miles. 
Power, air. sun roof, four speed, vinyl 
top. Phone 343 3343.

FOR SALE . 1974 Chevrolet Lagune. 
Fully loaded. For more intormetion 
call 343 7331 Ext 34 Ask for Bobbie or 
calll43 I443efter4:00.

1974 M O NTE CARLO LANDAU AM  
FMI-trecka tilt, swivel buckets. $3,400. 
Call 343 0430. See at l$04Mittie.

1974 SUBARU. TOP Condition. Asking 
$3,150 Cali 347 5434 after 5 00 p.m. for 
furthtr Information.

1949 C H E V E LL E  SS. 3M, tour speed, 
one owner, $950 Also 337 engine end 
miscellaneous parts. 393 5340

1975 BLUE CHRYSLER Nawport 
Excellent condition $3,500 Call H7 
1114 for further inforntatlon.

1974 M USTANG GHIA Low mileage,
Vt. powor, air. Ona owner Cell 343 
1134 or 343-4071

1977 M O N TE  C A R LO . Chocolate 
brown, W beige vinyl top Loaded, 
power windows —  door locks, split 50 
SO soets. plueh buckskin Interior. A M 4  
track, $.000 miles, excellent shape 
347 0443 after 5 OB

1975 BU ICK  R IV IE R A  Loaded 
Excellent condition Phone 343 0590 
a ff r  0:00 p.m._______________________

CONSTRUCTION
ANDTURNAROUND

Help Needed
All skilled craftsman, laborers end helpers ore needed for 

jobs locotod in Big Spring, Pompe, end Odotso, Toxes.

Also oet of stoto jobs locoted in Buthton, Konsos.

IF YOU NEED WORK— -WE NEED YOU.
Contact PersonntI Department 

BEF-CNEM CORP.
P.O. Box 25BB 
Odesso, Texes 79740

915- 332-8531
Am Equal Opporiunity Employer

T

THIS IS IT!

THE LAST YEAR OF THE BIG

OLD'S TORONADO

f<!

T o fo n s d o  B r o u g h s m  C o u p *

Sbroyer Meter Ce. Nos Becelved 
The Lest Load Of 197B 

TORONADOS

If Toe Are In The Market For 
A llg Cor— Check Oer Nege Selectioe 

Of 1978 Teronodos —  A Good 
Choice Of Colors And Eqelpmost.

n"Thera W on't Be Any MorOa'

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O U F S

a h i i M t  I

t r A n c a A F T

S m w  O w n u r  — !

4 M S . t r 4

) Location for 47 Voor*.
S 4 S - 7 e S S

M-l«
If75 BUICK K BOAL S.B. Landau, 
crulaa, tilt, AM  tapa. racimins buckat 
aaala. wblta-marbon miarlar. MS-SMO 
arM Stoll.

IT71 TO V O TA  STATION WaBOn. Naw 
Hraa, naw toHary, all naw atactrk 
narla. M7 7 M  anytima. Saa at I M

1977 TH U N D ER B IR O  BLACK with 
mareen valour intarlar. A ir, power, 
lew mileage. U49S. Cali 347-0401 after 
4:00.
1970 DODGE 440 STATIO N Wagon. 
Extremely low miles. Ona owner car. 
PhQht347-l9l1. __________________
1947 PLYM O UTH  F U R Y  II with air, 
power steering. 31$ angina. $350. Call 
343-33H.
1974 O PEL A4ANTA. two door hardtop, 
stereo, AM -FM , orange, four speed. 
Phone 347-1931 for miormaflon.
1973 M O N TE CARLO. Loaded. Pretty 
car. $1,900. Phone 347-1931 for further 
Information.
1949 ROAD RUNNER. Four speed. 303 
magnum. Phone 347-1931 for further 
informatiop.

1947 PONTIAC WAGON, new rubber, 
new loads. See et 204 Lockhart or call 
343 3435.

1974 BABY BLUE Camaro. Law 
mileagt. good condition, loaded. Call 
2474141.

FOR S A LE: 1971 Comat —  3 spaed, six 
cylinder, air conditlonar. 247-4454 after 
7:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1943 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon and 1971 Yamaha 450cc. 3700 
Connelly or call 343-4404.

FOR SALE ~  1973 Toyota Corolla 1400 
Deluxe. Air conditioned. $900.343-0041.

1974 CH EV R O LET M ALIBU, pb pt. 
air. chrome spoke wheels. $400 plus 
takeover payments. Call 243-0430.

1975 PINTO STATION WAGON Air. 4 
speed, redial tires. Excellent con 
dition. Will trade. 347 4311 or 347 4904.

1975 VOLKSW AGEN DASHER G T  
Sliver. 4 speed, air. new tires. Will 
trade. 347 $301 or 347-4904

1947 MUSTANG AND  1971 Datsun 
340 Z Both classic cars in good con 
dition. 347 5044atterS OOp.m.

Boats M-13
I* FOOT SPORTSCRAFT .lumlnum  
fishing boat, 35 horsepower Johnson 
motor. San Angelo drive on traitor. 
Good fishing and ski boat. 343 3331.
1973 IS FO OT OUACH ITA aluminum 
bass boat, stick steering, swivel seats, 
40 horsepower Johnson motor, big 
vWveel trailer. 343 3331.
ALL 1949, 15 FOOT Arrow Glass tri 
hull, walk thru, super-motor guide. 55 
horse lohnson (very sound). Oilly tilt 
treilor. Call 347 $443 after 5 00. 
3301 Auburn. $1400.00.

BOATS, MOTORS end trailers end 
fishing worms for salo. 3414 Hamilton. 
343 1050

CampcneTrav.TrlB. M-14
FOR SALB «r  Irato; NIcb and claan 
|»7S modal 2S laot Wbuiabago Cualbm 
motofbama. Awntn*. niroa gaS iM ta , 
Mlcballn Hraa and obtar axiraa. RHana 
M 4-4»l.

Public records
1974 HAWK TOP Campor shall. L-W -E. 
Tintad bubbfi windows. S3U. Phono 
$43-4154 for furthar Information.

35 FOOT SPARTAN travtl trailar. air. 
full tub and thowor. Excallaiit coil 
ditlon. Call $47-0345.

1977 M O BILE SCOUT Traval trailar. 
3lii  ̂ foot, soH-oontalnod. roof air. 
i lispe savan. Colorado City 720-39$3.

FOR SALE: 14 foot fishing boat, tilt 
trailar. $300. Call afttr 4:00,347.B34i. 
l^OR SALE or t r M .  IS foot 1975 |at 
boat. Phono 343-4037 aftar S:00 for 
information.
1974 GLASTRON 10VY FO OT, inboard 
outboard, boat and cuafom traitor. 
VAOO. Phone 243-1315 or 243-3149.

1975 IS FOOT WALK-thru boat. 70 
horsapower motor. $2750. 390-5542 
aftar4 :00p.m.

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
More Fun 
Per Gallon 

7 Different Modete 
ToChooce From For 
Your Family Fun.

2801 West FM 700 
203-7010

CARD OF THAHKS
MRS. ETHEL GRANT 

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to
exp r^  our sincere ap- 
prroiation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies
extended to us at the 
of our mother. Speciai

epassuig
Special

thanks to Dr. Thomas, 
Shirley and the nurses. 
Tonuny, Violia, Vera, Alton, 
Weldon and Virginia.

WORD POWTER  ̂
HIRALOCLASSiniD 

APS

'*  CDNTINENTAL AUTD SALES «
) ♦  *
♦ 408 Gregg 207-1031 ♦ !

*  WORK CAR SPECIALS
^  IMS Fdfd RIckvb, xvMkMtlc 
4l IM i P a r t ,  M w  «M T

k ^  1943 Plymauth. f ^  daar, standard 
1945 Mustang, mag wheals

t34S.S4 
t149.5t I 
1155.55

iMSOMsmaMla 
1971 Caprica.twadaar. standard

W ho’S W ho 
F ob Service

To Mat your sarvloB in Who’s Who CXI 263-7331

Building
Butidieg end Remedelmg. Peinttof 
—  AcceuttKoi Ceiliikft ~  CeiKrete 
Werh

Left Wilson 
t'onslrurllon 

L k m x x ln -M H

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

OkrxbM. AddWH xi. rMfMib. CvmMi 
Wdrk, eklnllke. A ll W vrl 
Ouof enteed fe Year Settsfochen. 

Free Isttmafos 
Phene 141-$149 anytime

MR. FIX-IT!!!
AM Types of Heme Repairs 

Penettnp Feinting. Plumbinf 
infer for or S xferfor 
Remedsling 4 Reefing 

Perches. Oeregas AddRfons 
We Can Da It AH 

Freelshmafos Phene 347-71M 
CALL MR P IX -IT li l

Cvpii>try

P 4  4 CA R PEN TER S — AN hinds e« 
carpentry werh Repair end 
fsmedelmg Free estimefes 343- 
441$.

WK IMI IT  AM . —  NO JOK  
T(N» SMAM. AM Work 
(ouara ntprd.

F r r r  Kstimates 
Phonr 2G7-7KaK 

For Fast .Service
A L B A O L E

G E N E R A L  CO N TR ACTING

Painting. Cabinets. Linafoum. 
Carpatinf.

ALL WORK G U A R A N TE ED

HOME REPAIR  
OP A LL KINDS. 

LO W -FR EE E S TIM A TES  
3S Y EA R SEX PER IR N C S

CALL M7-414S

Coramic Tilo

CERAM IC T IL E  SERVICES. Naw 
and rapnir. Prat EsHmafos. CaR 
143497$.

Concralo Work

J. a u n C H B T T  C.mkiH CbMrtcNbf. 
tovclkliilbe Ik Wkitor bto Cktto.
to tln . vmNiwky.. T .l .p to k . M*- 
M tl tN tr  ItM .

Dirt Viterk

'B A CK N O t-LO A D ER  —  Dftcffor

pipaMaas. saptic sysfanis. 
drtvaways. traas maved.

CaR m -J»4 a rS 9 $ -U S i.

KaykandaH Canstructfon 
B i ckbaa —  teeder —  Daaar. Tap
teN. PRI 1 ^  CsHcffo. Oraval Wt 

lysfofDa Sapfk m fom s end Orlytamys. 
M3-4S17 — $47-«tS>

CLASSIFIED ADS

Painting -Paparing

P A IN TIN #
Cemmertfol B Residential 

All types Mad Work.
Aceastic Calling 

Stvcca— AN types at Taxtara 
Jerry Dagen 343-4374 

Free EsHmatas On All Rfork a B B

PAIN TIN O  OP AN types. Inforfor 
and exfarfor Prat esiimafot. AN 
werh gaarenfeed. Phene 347-7344 
anytime.
PAINTINO. PAPERING. Tepinf. 
ffoatfof. texfonfof. free estfmafee. 
114 South Neien. O.M. Miller $47- 
5493.
IN TER IO R  AND Ixterier peinting 
Call Jee Garnet et 147 f i l l  for free 
estimates. AM werh gaarenfeed.
CALVIN M ILLER  —  Peinting —  
Interior. Sxterfor, Aceastic Spray. 
343-11941144 East ISIb._____________
ACE PA IN TIN O  —  Cammarciat B 
Residential; inforfor —  Bxterfor —  
Paintinf. Paperfog. Vinyl. Taging. 
Bedding end Acceastic. Free 
esNmates. Rtchard Newm, 347-74a.

Paints

1441 Scarry —  MS-$|14. AN yaar 
paint needs —  inforfor-lxforfor- 
Swimming PeM.

Roofing

ROOFING. PAIN TIN O , CeMntt 
•aiWinf. Heme Repairs. Free
Bstimatts. Ships General Can- 
sfractfon. Phane $43-4131, Hama 347- 
4471.

ROOPINO R E PAI R S  Shingles hat 
get gravel repatrs Gene's Reeling 
Cemgeny. 341-3914

ROOPINO AND raaf repairs. AN 
wark gaaranfoad la yaar saftsfac- 
Nan. Par frea esNmafos can $47-4149̂

^ a m p  Coolar Repairs

Swamp Caafor Prsbiems?
CaN Gene at 143-1995 

RecaadWaat and repairs 
Gaaranfoad fa yaar saftsfactfoa

Vacuum Ctaaner Repair

W k llito ir  *n ktohn S »
Vaars Bxparianca. A ll Warb 
Saaranfoad. VACUUM  C t a A N ia  
SHOP 3141 Orepi 147-1171.

Vinyl Rapair

V IN Y L  R BPAIR  S IB V IC B . W t 
rapair af Bacalar A ll V inyl 
Pradactsi Parnitara. O ffkas.

Cars, Beats. Campers. Per Service 
CaN: Kiaaitb NaRnt. 1114 Jebasaa.
S47-71S9.

WekHng

Oruameelal wcMIag.
»k t e i » »k (» ,(»rb H ».k .k k «r «»« l,.

He iWeMlag

Yard Work

B r i n g  r i ' i u l t i
FLOWBR BROS, tret ramaval. light 
heating We clean alleys. B B B Yard
Sarvice. Day - -  M7 HSI. Night —  
>43-#439

Call 263 7331 *  ♦•a b s  e x a e w fe u c e T im n iiB .I fltawfpg. and bdOHRa. P rta  
aaffmafos. Can S4S-f4f9.

W A RR ANTY DBBDS
Oaanna Oouglaa to Faimy Mae 

Oouglaa. Let 14. aik. t . Satan Place 
addition.

Mika McAiisfor. to Ball Wall Sar- 
vica. liK .. Lots IS. 19.24.31. and 33. all 
InBlk. Sl.Forsan.

Joa Oardan at ux. fo Gan# Robertson 
it  ux. Lots 14 and 17. Bik. 13. original 
townaJta, Coahoma.

larot C. Cooper. JrM fo Lucille A. 
Cooper, Let 30. Bik. s. Kentwood ad- 
d it l^ u n N  1 .

Lilli# Mae Hayden Lomax at al. fo 
City of Big Sprirtg. Lot1,andthaN-3of 
Lot 3. Bik. 10, original townelta.

Helen M. Stewart, fo Mas# Valley 
Investment Company, Lots 3 and 11, 
Bik. 3; Lets 14 and 15. Bik. 4; and Lots 
1 .14. and 15. Bik. 5. all in Avion Village 
Addition.

John W. Bryant, Jr. and Roilin K. 
Carty, to Rellln K. Caray, inttrast 
fo the E-2S' of Let 11. and all of Lot 13. 
Bik. 14. BoydstunaddNien.

Earl Castle, to John Parras, a 144.7V 
by 40’ tract out of the E-2 of a 4.5 acre 
tract in Section 42-3M-N. TAP.

Don Earl Brown, to Lastor Marvin 
Gross et ux. Lots 1.3,3,4.5.4,7. end I. 
Bik. 7, Sherrod Heights subdivision In 
Section37 33-1-N. TAP.

Don Earl Brown, to Jori Frances 
Daniels, Lots S, 9, and 10, Bik. 4. 
Sherrod Heights subdivision in Section 
37-33-1-N. TAP.

Mary Kathryn Sherrod, to Don M. 
Brodie of ux. Lot IS. Bik. S, Suburban 
Haights addition.

Lois Alola Eason, to Donald Ray 
HMtbrunner et ux, S 3-3 of Lot 3. and 
the N 3 3 of Lot 4. both in Bik. 33. 
McDowpll Heights addition.

Jerry W. Stevens et ux, to Barry 
Stevens Enterprises, Lot 3, Bik. 3. 
Douglas addition, unit 2.

Patricia Roberts Harris. Secretary, 
housing and Urban Development 
(H U D ) to Richard C. Scott et ux. Lot 
31. Bik. 3, Belvue addition.

Robert C. Joplin et ux. to Lanna Kay 
Bradford. Lot 1. Bik. 3. Sunset Place 
Annex addition.

Bobby Harold Bradford end Lenna 
Kay Bradford, to Mary B. Ingram. Lot 
9. Bik. 10. Washington Place addition.

James A. Howard et ux. to Kenneth 
Tindel et ux. 1.0 acre out of the W 
portionof Section25-33-1 S, TAP.

Eugene M. Bryent et ux. fo Larry j .  
Chapfnan at ux. Lot 11, Bik. 3. 
Ridgelea Terrace addition.

E .T. (Sonny) Tucker. Jr., et ux. to 
Dwein Williams et ux, N 3 of the SW-4 
of Section 43 33 3 N, TAP.

Dianrfo Blanton to L.S. Boyles, 
Section 25-30-1 N, Section 39-39 I N, 
Section 30 39-1 N, TA P . in Howard end 
Mitchell Counties.

Felix Galan. Jr. et ux. to Kenneth B. 
Ficke et ux. Lot I. Bik. 7 Stanford Park 
addition.

Euoene Bennett et ux. to Jimmie 
Ray Waters et ux. S.3S acres out of the 
E  2 of Section 44-31 I N. TAP.

Carl H. Smith, to John W. Gary et 
ux. Let 1, Bik 13. North Perk Hill 
addition.

Raymond B. Roberts et ux, to Roy A. 
Ferrell et ux. Lot 4, Bik. 3, Anderson 
addition.

Wayne R. Johnke to Clem N. 
McEireath, Lot 10, Bik 4, West CtiH 
addition.

Wayne Basden fo Dora B. Arman- 
dei, Lots 1 end 3. Bik. 19. Beuer ad 
dition.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
IN S ID E  SALE 1109 M ulberry  
Monday Tuesday. Green were, 
ceramics, pillow slips, aprons, 
miscoiianoous, s m . ______________
INSIDE SALE 3907 Wesson Road 
Baby, children end edult ciothas. 
furniture, dishwasher. end 
miscelianeous Sunday Y..
FOR SALE Or trade 1971 Plymouth 
Fury Sport Coupe Good condition 
Loaded I40f Runnels 347 4344 or 347 
4133.___________________________

Be A Ceetrectorl
Fonm iMulallon
is booming, wide

eppertuntfy for ante rprl sing 
perian who wonts fo be his own 
bass. Baceme an indapandant,
Dyna-Faam insulatlan can- 
fraefor.
Madarata iavastmant far 
aoaipmtet, m attrlel and 
camalefe trainina from Per
mian Pradacts.
Naw appeinWna rntr dealers.

Call Cliff Chalmeri 
collect

8IS-883-I8U for com
plete Information.

T-ELEVEn
7-11 Store needs full 
lime e  pnrt time em
ployees. SUrt 12.8* hour 
with chance for fast pay 
incrense. Many good 
company heneflta, in- 
dnding free hoapital 
Insurance. Come by 1110 
llUi Place to complete 
an application. You will 
be called for an ap
pointment.

EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO TICE TO CREDITORS  

NO TICE is hereby given that 
original Lattars Tastamantary upon 
the Estate of W ROY WILSON, 
Dec eased, No. 9330 on the Probata 
Docket of the County Court of Heword 
County, Texas, ware issued fo nta. the 
undtrsignad, on the 3(Nh day of April. 
197a. in the aforesaid procaadlng, 
which procaadlng is still pimding. and 
that I new hold such Lattars. All 
parsons having claims against said 
astata, which is being administarad in 
Howard County. Texas, a rt hereby 
required to present the san>a to me 
rospoctivaiy at ma address below 
given before suit on same are barred 
by ganaral statutes of limitation, 
boforo such estate Is ctosad. and within 
the time prascribad by law. My 
rasManca and postal address Is 403 
Ball Straat. Big Spring. Taxes.

D A TE D  fois 30th day Of April. 1971. 
SIGNED:
EM M A WILSON 
Executrix of the Estate of 
W. ROY WILSON. Deceased,
No. 9330 in the County Court 
at i toward County. Texas 

APRIL 33.197$

|p»iLjitt,iCNb̂ ^
N O TIC E TO  CREDITORS  

N O TIC E Is haraby given that 
ariginol Lattars Tastamantary upon 
m t Estate of JAM ES P. SKALICKY. 
Oacoaaad. No. 9331 an the Probata 
Oaebat of the County Caurt of Howard 
County, Texas, war# tstued fo ma, the 
undarsigntd. on fha 19th day of April, 
197$, In mo aforesaid procaadlng. 
which procaadlng is still pending, and 
that 1 now hold such Latfors. All 
parsons having claims against said 
aalafo. which Is being administtrad m 
I toward County, Taxes, are haraby 
raqulrsd to present the same to ma 
rappactlvtiy at the addrsst batow 
givah batora suit an same art barred 
by ganaral statues of limNatlon, batora 
such astata is closad. and wimin the 
Nma praacrlbad by law. My rasidsnca 
and postal addrau is 1433 East I7m, 
Big Spring, Taxes.

D A TE D  this 19m day of April. 197$. 
SIGNED:
M IN NIE J. SKALICKY  
Executrix of the Estata Of 
JAAAES P. SKALICKY. Otceasad 
Na. 9331 In Iha County Caurt 
af I toward County. Toxos 

A PRIL 33.197$

C.N. Rolnwatar at ux. to Robert A. 
Parguaen at ux. Lot 3. Bik. 9, Highland 
Soum addition, units.

Gilbert Laa Ballaw to A.O. Jenkins 
at ux. Let 7. Bik. 30. Cola and 
Strayhorn addition.

Bill R. Browning ft ux. to James H. 
Slay at ux. S-54’ of Lot 1. Bik. 92. 
original tovmsita.

Andy O. Gaston of ux. fo Felix 
Galan, Jr., at ux. 1.0 acre of the NW-4 
of Section 1-33-1-t. TAP.

Lao Roy F in d l^  at ux, fo LouN E. 
Stallings at ux. 3.0 aersa of the NW-4 of 
Section 9-33-1-S. TAP.

Francos F. Hock, fo Guadalupe LAra 
at ux. Lot 9. and m# S-3 of Lot 19. Bik. 
47. original twanaita.

Patrick Gray at ux. fo Jeffry L. 
Jonas at ux. 0.39 acre of m# NE-4 of 
Section 1-33-1S. TAP.

Hugh H. Reynolds at ux. to Jerry B. 
Hill at ux. Lot 11. Bik. 14» Kentwood 
addition unN 2.

Floyd Ray Klaus at ux. to Chandos 
R. Lawdarmllk at ux. a 13l.r by 233’ 
tract out of ma SE-4 of Section 33-32-1- 
N. TAP.

Milton $. Knowles et ux. fo Jerry W. 
Stevens et ux, lots 4 and 5. subdivision 
A. Bik. II. Fairviow Heights addition.

R. V. Fryer et ux. fo James D. 
Fryer. 30A40 interest to each of m# 
following: UacrosofSoction30-33*1-S. 
TA P ; and ISacresof thaNW-comarof 
Section 39-33 1-S. TAP.

Lester E. Themes et ux, to Tall City 
Missionary Baptist Church of 
Midland, Lot 4, Bik. 3. Wlliiam Grton 
addition.

Luis Hinoiosa et ux, to Glen A. 
Redman et ux. Lot 14. Bik. $. Kent
wood addition, unit 1 .

Samuel Hughie Coolie etal, to Ida V. 
Cooley. Lot 4. Bik 7, Norm Belvue 
additioin.

Billy Bob Henson, Jr., to Ronnie Ray 
Hodges et ux. me w  3 of Lot 4. Bik. 79, 
originel townsite.

John E. Trimble et ux. fo W.H. Bain 
et ux. Lot 33, Bik. 3, Belvue addition.

Emma E. Wilson, to Octal McMillan 
at al. E-2 of me NW-4 of Soction 15-31 -1 - 
N ,TA P .

Norman P. Christie et ux. to Wayne 
Fields and ijohn Price, 0.4203 acres of 
the NE-4 of SectionM 33-1 N, TAP.

Darretl Shortes et ux. to Derwood 
Blagreve of ux, W-3 of SW 4 of Soction 
1 34 3 N, TAP.

Raymond L. Williams, to Aralyn 
Marie Williams. Lot 13. Bik. 3. 
Highland Soum addition, unit 2.

Carlton B. Chapman et ux. to 
William Neal Starnes et ux. Lot 14, 
Bik. 7, Kentwood addition unit 3.

Don W. Perkins et ux, to Nelson 
Miranda et ux. Lot I. Bik. 3. Hilkrest 
Terrace addition.

H.E. Tubbet ux. to Bill Thompeonet 
UK, 10.0 acres of me SE-4 of Section 44- 
33 I S. TAP.

H E. Tubb et ux, to Leroy George et 
ux. 19.34 acres of the NE-4 of Section 
44 33 I S. TAP.

H.E. Tubb et ux, to John R. Gilbort 
et ux. 10.0 acres of the NW 4 of Soction 
44 33 I S, TAP

Ronnie L. Cohorn et ux. to Andrew 
M Swertx et ux. Lot 33, Bik. 5. 
Coronado Hills addition.

Alonso Arispe et ux. to Santos 
Argueilo et ux. Lot 13. Bik. 9 original 
tovmsita.

R Gage Lloyd et ux. fo Andy C. 
Edmondson et ux. S 3 of Let 3 and Lot 4 
(complete). Bik. 4S, original townsite.

Vivian K. Stutiman Elmadoiar fo 
Robert W AAcCarty at ux. Lot I, Bik. 
30, Monticelio addition.

Belle Gomel to David Gomel, Lots 4 
artdS, Bik. 101. original towmsite.

Paul Denman Jenkins to Linda 
AAeriene Jenkins, 1.0 acre of the S 
portionof Section35-33-1-S, TAP  

Linda AAariane Jenkins to Paul 
Denman Jenkins. 33.30 acres of the S 
portionof Section 3S-33-1S, TAP.

JenwsO. Duncan etux. to George D. 
Werren et ux. Let 1. and the E 3of Lot 
3. end part of me W 3 of Lot 3 Bik S. 
Edwards Heignts addition.

Russell T. AAevidin et ux. to Nathan
L. Stalicup et ux. Let 30. Bik. 34. 
AAonticeHo edditien number 7.

Harriet H. Sharp to Randy L. 
AAarshali et ux. Lot 35, Bik 4, Douglass 
addition.

C.A. Denton et ux. to Jimmy C. 
DeLeon et ux, 1.07$ acres af the SW-4 
of Section4S 33 l N. TAP  

AAatvin K. AAoolling et ux. fo Unitod 
States el America. Lot 9. Bik. 3. 
AAeunfeln View addition.

Desmond W. Powell. Jr., et ux, to 
Jonn H AAeyes et ux. Lot 13, Bik. 3. 
Muir Heights addition 

L S. Boyles et ux, to Larry L. Page 
et ux, 3.5 acres of Soction 7 30-1-S. 
TAP.

wande Bailey, to Charles Beiley, a 
30i 7’ by 104.35' tract of the NE 4 of 
Sectlon33 33 1 S. TAP  

Sherry Lynn Miles, to Terry Miles, 
Let 15, Bik 4. AAonticetio edditien.

Frences Sneed et el, fo Arthur J. 
Arnold et ux. Lots 5 and 4. Bik. 14. 
Boydstun addition

J O Reese et ai, fo H.B. Parry, Lot 
11, Bik. 3. Stanford Park addition 

Tommy D WMliems et ux, fo W.H. 
Oevis et ux. Lots 13 and 14. Bik S, 
Wright's Airport addition.

W H Dovis et ux. to Rkky Lte 
Davis et ux. Lots 13 and 14, Bik. 8. 
WrighVs Airport addition.

Beatrice Y  Davis fo Fred R. Davis. 
Let 7. Bik. 3. William Groan addition 
No. 1

Robert M. Williams at ux, fo William 
A. Bronaugh et ux. Lot 4. Bik. I. 
Stanford Park addition.

David E. Wilkes et ux. to Michaoi 
Tredawoy et ux. Lot S. Bik. 3. AAuir 
Hoights addition.

Laland H. Graves, fo Louis J. Kalka 
et ux. Lot 7. Bik. 7. Avion Village 
subdivision.

Bobby Jemes Nobles et ux. fo 
ARarvin Paul Terpaning af ux. Lot 3. 
Bik. 3. amended East Park addition.

Orbon F. Ttmptefon et ux, fo John 
A. Knoopfel et ux. Lot 9. Bik. 13. 
Douglass addition

Novis W. Womack et ux, fo Desmond 
W. Powell et ux. Lots 5 and 4. Bik. 7. 
Earle's addition

Goorge Brica WHtbem et ux, fo 
AAaurice B. Cutright et ux. Lot 4, Bik
3, Barnes subdivision.

Riley R AAcMIllan et ux, fo R.D. 
ARcMillan et ux. Lots 3 end 4. Bik 1. 
Whitaker addition.

Gory Wiggins et ux, to Joel Gilstrep, 
Lot 13, bik 3. Avion VMlege eddltlon 

Helen McDonald, to Jack  
Ctoveland, u t s  7 and S. Bik. S. 
Dougiassaddition.

Church of St. AAary me Virgin, to 
Jack Bumatt et al. Lots 14. 13.13,11,
M. and the N-S' of lot 9. alt m Bik. 13, 
ARC Dowell addition.

Roscoe B G. Cowper at wx, fo the 
Church of St. ARary the Virgin, Lots 14, 
13.13.11,10, and me N-8' of Lot 9. Bik. 
13. ARC Dowell addition.

Emory S. Parrish at ux. to Calvin 
Let Ward, Jr., at ux, N-3 of Lots 5 and
4, and me B 33 J '  of me N 3 of Let 4. an 
InBlk. I.CoiaandStrayhomadditlon.

Earl L. Holden et ux, fo Jtsus H. 
Iterrerb et ux. Lot 3. Bik. 4. Suburban 
Heights addition

Arnold E. O'Neli at ux, to Raymond 
D. Konney et ux. Lot 1. Bik. S, 
WaGiington Place addition.

RAargaret Hickson to Gary Wayne 
Roberts at ux. Lot 13, Bik. I. original 
townsite. Coahoma.

Kamiaen Richfors at al, to Homtr 
Dunn at ux, Lot 4. Bik. 1. 
Maadowbrook subdivision.

Billie D. Norris at ux. to Mark Ray 
A ^ ra n a y . Lot 3. Bik. 4. Hail addition.

ARarlorie C. Jordan to A lka M. 
Raven. Lot IS. Bik. IS. AAcDowell 
Heights edditien.

J.P. Hass etux. to Keim Olson etux,
I. S35 ecres of the W-3 of Section on 4- 
3M -N, TAP.

Rick L. ARonfoioono, fo Dewey J. 
Slope et UK. Let 39. Bik. 3. Called  
Park Estates addition.

Dtwey J. Stapt et ux. fo Keim W. 
AndSrson et ux. 1.94 acres of the E-2 ef 
Section 23 33 I N. TAP.

Walter A. Underwood, fo Kathaloon 
Elliott et al. Let 3. Bik. A  Norm Bolwa 
addition.

Rabio Tavar. ta ARary D. Tovar. Let
II. Bik. 7. Suburban Haights addition. 

Pabio Tovar and ARary O. Tovar, to
Juan Rodrigutt, j r . ,  Let 11. Bik. 7. 
fuburban Haights addition.

Kannom L. LIttlalofin at ux, fo Ron 
L. Cahom at ux. Let 8, Bik. 3. Wasson 
Place edditien.

A.P. Supak et UX. fo Dave Duncan II 
at ux B IIS' of Let IS. Elk. 7. Highland 
Soum Additiona Nat. 4 and 4, and a ST

tract out of Section A33-1-S,

JoMph Lapmskl at ux. fo Ashek M. 
Patti and M.G. Pafol. Lets t  and 3. 
Bik. 9. Coilagt Haights addition.

O.L. Graham at ux« to J.P. Keck, the 
S-sr Of ma NE-4 af Bik. S. Saunders 
addition. Caahama.

R.B.O. Coe^ar at al. to Everett L. 
vmattey et ux. Lets S and A  Blfc. A  
warm Peetor addition, sactlan S.

A.N. Standard. Htowrd County 
Stwriff. to Jack NabarfA Lata A A  and 
18. Bfk. S; Lets S. A 7. A IS. and 11. Bik. 
8$; all In ma arltihsi townsite gf 
Coahoma; Ldto 18 and lA  Bdu A

Brawn wWMlon; and Low 10; I I . J » .  
and 13. Bik. IS. Brawn addition. B lf.

^*OuiMordL. JootA III, loWUtodaaT. 
PWA Lot 1A Bik. 1A KenfotoOd ad

dition unit 8. ____.
Maraaratt Rkhardsen Stevanaon at 

al. toNLA^abor. 4 acraa of Iha NW- 
4of Sactlan8A33-1.N. TAP.  ̂ _ _

Patricia RobarH HarriA Sacrotary. 
Hovamg and Urban Oavatopmant 
( HUD) fo L.C. wmfara at Vx. N-8 of Lot 
t  and me S-14’ of Let 1. both In BIK. S. 
Wright’S Second addition.

MarvnI R. Winfon. ta Loran H. 
Warren et ux. Lot 8. Bik. 81. ARcDowell 
Heights addition,

Curtis B. HIM et ux. to Sydney W. 
Johnson et ux. Lot 19. BIk. 8. Wright’s 
Airport Annex addition.

Calvin H. Watkins at ux. fo Tarry D.
Brewster et ux. Lot 5. Bik. 8S. College 

diflon.Park Estates addlf 
Betty Louise Adkinson et al. to Blllia 

Louisa Baidock. s.804 acres of ma SE-4 
of Section 31-33-1-N. TAP.

Michaol Laa Padarson. fo Juanita 
Tad Road. Lot 14. Bik. 1. Hayden 
addition.

Fred R. DaviA to BoatrIctY. Davis. 
Lot 4. Bik. 3. Wlliiam Groan addition 
N0.1.

Marcos M. ARelondoi at ux. fo 
Gilbart ARontanei at ux. Lot 8. Bik. 2S. 
William B. Currie Gevarnmant 
Heights to Bauer addition.

Patricia Roberts Harris (H U D ) fo 
Valentin gc. isles. Jr., at ux. Lot 3. 
Bik. 3. Stardust addition.

Keim G. Birkhead Jr., et ux fo 
william Patrick Fuller et ux. Lots 1.8.
3, end 4. Bik 8. Furrh eddltlon. 
Coahoma. r.

Lanny Hamby, to Tomiloo Coatts 
Ford. Lots 3 and 3. Bik. 11. Cole and 
Strayhorn addition.

M.C. Prtvo et ux. to Eugene M. 
Bryant et ux. Lot 8, Bik. 2. Sherrod 
Heights subdivision.

Robert Morris Blanton to Dianne 
Jackson Blanton. Soction 25-30-1-N.^ 
and Sections 39 29-1-N, and 30-39 1-N, 
TAP.

Lila Jean Powers, to Tarry D. 
Gamble et ux. (^ t  3. Bik. 3, Central 
Park addition.

George W. Daniel et ux. to David 
Rhotan, Lot 14. Bik. 4. Central Park 
addition.

John P. Studor et ux. to Jimmy Rey 
Srnim Lot 44, Bik. 13. Douglass ad
dition. No. 2.

Vada AAae Roberts to Kirby L. 
Brown et ux. 1.0 acre out of the SW-4 of 
Section44-31 1 N. TAP.

L.L. Blake et ux. fo L.M. Casselmen 
et ux. Lets 1A 19,30,81. and 83, Bik. 32. 
originai townsite. Fersan.

Ktrmit D. ARcKnight at ux. to 
Weldon Thontas Lewis et wx, Lot S. 
Bik. 3S. Cola and Strayhorn addition.

William Neal Currie at al. fo B.M. 
Estes et al. Let 34. Bik. 4, Kentwood 
addition unit 3.

William Neel Currie et al. fo B.M. 
Estes et ux. Lot 37, Bik. 4. Kentwood 
addition, unit 3.

Lillian Stuffing, to Sonora M. Honey.
S 100’ of Lot 4. Blfc. 19. original 
toxmsite.

First Faderal Savings and Loan 
Association of Big Spring, fo Votorans 
Administration, Let 1, Bik. 4, Hillcrtst 
Terrace subdivision.

Pyrie Bradshaw fo G.C. Taagua. J r .. '  
et ux. Lets 5. A  and the $-3 of Lot 4. 
Bik 33. McOewoll Hoights addition.

Jackie H. Barrett, fo Nancy Barrett.. 
a tract out of me E-3 of Section 43 31 1-
N, TAP.

Jackie H. Barrett to Nancy Barrett,
O. 5 acre out of the E 3 of Section 43-11 
I N, TAP

Walter H. Rou and JoeCola. fo A.E. 
Computer Company, lnc.,S.0Sacresof 
the S 3af Section S-33 I S. TAP.
COUNTY CO UR T PILINGS  

Robert Luis Jones, carrying a 
prohibited weapon.

Lessie Jones, writing a check wim 
insuNicient funds ondapasit.

Richard Hoffman, theft under S300. 
Thelma Carrie Lewis, appeal af a 

municipal court conviction. falHiro to 
yieW right ef way. resulting in traffic 
accident.

Doris M Teylor, eppeil of a 
municipal court conviction, driving in 
me wrong lane of traffic.

Tom Andrew Currie, appeal af a 
municipal court convictiw. driving 
wifhaut a licansa.

Darin «Saarv Tuckac. appeal a< a 
muntctobi coarf vemnweei,* dfWiA#*' 
without a Ha

Tom Andrew Currie, appeal ef a 
rmmicipal caurt conviction, failure to 
ooty traffic sign.

D ^ in  See Tucker, appeal ef a 
municipal caurt vmnviction. faiiura to 
Obey traffic sign.

Dorm Sean Tucker, appeal af a 
municipal court canvictian. speeding,
49 mph in a 30 mph sene.

Wllbom Norwin Bingham, appeal af 
a municipal court nnviction. vioiatian 
of drivers licenaa rastricflan.

Gerald Paul Linar, appeal ef a 
municipal caurt conviction, faiiura to 
obey a traffic sign.

OaraM Paul Linar, appeal of a 
municipal caurt conviction, speeding, 
•0 mph in a 55 mph tona

Jamas B. S^m gar. appeal ef a 
municipal caurt canvictian, speeding, 
54mph in a 35 mph lena.

Saferina Guovara. appeal af a 
municipal caurt canvictian. falKira to 
yield right af way.

Charles David Lamar, appeal ef a 
rrHmicipai caurt conviction, puMk 
Intoxication.

Robert Claira isbali. appeal af a 
municipal caurt canvicttan. speeding.
50 mph in a 30 mph tone.

Victarlana A. Hllarla. Jr., appeal of
a municipal court canvictlan.public 
Intoxication.

Vktariano A. Hllarlo. Jr., appooi of 
a municipal caurt canvictian, faiiurt 
fo control spaed ef vehicle, resulting in 
traffic mishap.

Victarlana A. Hllario, Jr., appeal af 
a municipal court conviction, driving 
In the wrong lane.

Jay Jeffrey Turner, eppeel af a 
municipal caurt conviction, falluro fo 
control speed of vohicio, resulting m 
traffic mishap.

Aibart Chavarria, appeal af a 
municipal court conviction, violation 
of city dog ordinanco.

Aibart Chavarria, appeal of a 
munklpel court conviction, violation 
of drivers licansa restriction.

Oarm Sean Tucker, driving while 
drivers license suspended 
M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Richard Craig AtkinA 34, 13BB 
RunnaH, and ARrs. Judim Sialna 
Homer. 3S. Gail Rt.

Jimmy Dale Blnian. it, I3 n  Marl|a. 
and Mise Wanda Penny Nichols. 19. 
Coahoma.

Ronald Eugene Watrous. 31. Bax 
8S7A and Miss Kim Aiiysen Kirchaff. 
8S.3400CrtstllnaApl.S.

Den Richard L ^ ,  43,1301 Harding.
. 3S. 13BIand ARrs. Jam# Pavla Loyd.

Harding.
Jack Elias Pomatl, 34. 4B4 State, and 

ARrs. Edith Iran# Barliar. SS, Caforada 
City.

Tam m y Jamas Haaischar, 81. 
Midland, and Miss Karla Jean Haif- 
mann. IS. Garden City.

V k  Lynn Zachary. 38. Southland 
•Id. 87. Apt. 1, and ARrs. Donna Jean 
C t M i t r .  as. Southland Bfo. 87. Apt. 1 .

/Dale Bardic# Smith. S7. 87BS 
Crestllna, and ARrs. Frances Marla 
Cochran. B9. Rt. 1 .

Henry Earl Spaarv 3B. 9B9 Lan
caster. and Miss Dawn M ark smiivan. 
IS. 5S9 (.ancasfor.

Kenneth Don Chesehire. 83. Odaaaa. 
and ARiss Shalla Ann ARcCurtaln.

Arthur Clay Kampar. 84. Lamaaa. . • 
and MISS Kathryn Janaii Webb. 81.71f 
Galveston.

Crtsancio Floras 111, 19. IP9NE9th. 
and Miss ARaria Megdiiana Gomel. 17. * 
8Q9NE9th.

William RRaicolm Davis. 83, 
Andrews, and Misa Khanda Laa 
Hariand.88.413Daltos.

Dana Let Craven. 87. MonahanA 
and Miss Linda Sue Barber. 87. .  , 
Starling City Rt. *

Steven Dennis Fex. 88, 1317 • 
Sycantare. and RRrs. Tana Leigh Fax.
81,1317 Sycamere.

Rabarte R. OentaiaA 49, Midland, 
and ARrs. RRarla A. Hamandti. M. 
MWtand.

Rkfcy Robert Earia. 3S. 1701 Purdva, 
and ARISS RRarcIa Ann Wiikarsan. 87.  ̂
S38Wasfovar.Apt.148.

Gary ARac Puqua. 80. OaN Rt.. and 
MISS Lori Kelly Denton, It . Storlbto t 
City Rt.
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This one concern drugs
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Building boom worries feds

H O l^  — Cub ScouU from Pack 179, Den 3 pUnted a fruiUeaa 
*t Park View Manor. The youths ^ lude  (1-r) Chad 

Averette, Tim CarroU, Brian Averette, Brent Aln- 
I ■ *\®**‘**“ ®̂ ior the planting include (1-r) Levina Logan,

•ndFtapS^afcl^r* **®**"™y* Glascock, Adella McCaU, Ed Mahoney

MIAMI (AP) — Dollar for 
dollar, drug smuggling may 
have already surpassed 
tourism as Smth Florida’s 
No. 1 business.

Consider the following:
—A rag-tag collection of 70 

ships and 10 planes crowding 
dofdcyards and airfields in 
the Iteimi area, all sdzed in 
connection with smuggling 
operations over the past 
year.

Beer trucks plying the 
roads out of Key West 
carrying cargos of pot.

—Groups of "mother 
' ships” lie off the coast, 
loaded to the scuppers with 
marijuana.

Customs agents recount 
the story of one smuggler, 
searcfaii^ for his mother 
ship off the coast of Fort 
Lauderdale one night during 
the busy Christmas season 
He accidentally ren
dezvoused with another 
vessel — also carrying pot.

"That sort of sums it up,”

Ridin’ fence.
Cabbages, kings, politics

with M arj C arp en te r

“The time has come the 
walrus said to speak of many 
thin^, of saili^ ships, and 
seaUiig wax of cabbages and 
kinu.” Louis Carroll.

Itat’s an old favorite 
quotation of mine and I have 
probably messed it up, but 
that’s the way I remember 
it. And like almost 
everything else, that 
rem i^  me (rf a story.

My children used to wait 
with great anticipation at 
Pecos Elementary for their 
annual class play. And 
students in that sdiool all got 
to be in a play once a year. 
They vied for star roles and 
Cathy was delighted the year 
she was Queen of Birthday 
Land, although one year she 
had to settle for being the 
grief that popped out of 
Pandora’s Box.

CAROLYN had played the 
part of a duck, a four-leafed 
dover and a primrose at the 
time she was selected to be 
the walrus in a play about 
CacroUL’s • ̂ wrftingg;*’* Her 
grandmother, who made all 
their costumes, was highly 
insulted that they Md  
selected her beautiful 
granddaughter to be a 
walrus.

But nevertheless, she 
came ig> with a costume. She 
made a stocking nuisk (she 
was ahead of her time 
because it’s the kind holdup 
men now use) and she put 
bristles from a floor broom 
across the mouth as the 
walrus moustache. She 
made a sailor mi<k(y and 
(Uppers for hands and hated 
every minute of it. But 
Carolyn was some walrus.

I just thought I’d throw 
that in since this column is a 
variety, anyway. It’s 
political season and the, 
poUticking gets like a three-' 
ring circus. My very first 
experience with politics was 
when I was a child and W. 
Lee O’Daniel was runiiing

Kitty Kallen 
far from dead

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Kitty Kallen, a popular 
singer in the big band era of 
the 1940s and 1960s, is alive 
and well despite reports of 
her death Thursday at a Los 
Angeles area hospital.

"How did this happen. I’m 
fine,” Mias Kallen, 56, told 
an Associated Press reporter 
in a telephone conversation 
from her home in 
Englewood, N.J.

‘Ine report of Miss Kallen’s 
having died was announced 
Thursday by the City of Hope 
Medical Center in Duarte, a 
Los Angeles suburb. A 
spokesman at the medical 
center said the person who 
was erroneously identified 
as Mias Kallen had given two 
names when she was ad
mitted to the hoepital — 
Kitty Kallen and Genevjeve 
Agoetinello.

"She said her professonal 
nanac was Kitty Kallen,” 
said Saul Abel, public 
relations director at the 
hospital. “We had no reason 
not to believe her.”

Bud Granoff, Miss 
Kallen’s husband for 90 
years and her one-time 
manager, said ha first 
learned of his wife’s 
“probto” late Thursday 
through a frantic call from a

"I thought, 'My God, this 
can’t ba,"* said Grapoff.

"Sha was hers in the house 
not long afp. I went to look 
for hsr.^ukhi’t And her 
right anrag but finally did. I 
t ^  hsr ‘do you know you 
have bean reported dead at 
the City of Hope Medical 
OenterT’”

for governor of Texas.
Now there wasn’t any 

television and when O’Danid 
came into Mercedes and 
stopped at the drug store 
with the Light Cruit Dough
boys on the back of a truck, 
everybody went to down to 
see the show. " I  Like 
Mountain Music, good old 
Mountain Music, played by a 
good hill billie band” r o a ^  
out from the back of the 
truck.

THEY STOPPED long 
enough for the candidate to 
announce through a 
megaphone, “I’m W, Lee 
O’Daniel and I want to be 
your next governor.” And he 
was. Nobody knew whether 
he could read and write.

I understand that the banjo 
picking Dixie land Band that 
Jan Morgan is bringing to 
town May 4 at the Dora 
Roberts 6>mmunity Center 
for the Heritage Museum 
Chuck Wagon Dinner, used 
to play for the Light Crust 
DougUboys. He also used to 
sing on the Bob Hope 
program so he ought to be 
some unusual musician. 
Contact the museum for 
information about mem
berships and tickets. You 
want to hear this guy.

Politics is Just flat 
fascinating. Sometimes it’s 
rotton and sometimes it’s 
crooked and often it’s 
coniving, but it’s fascinating.

'This week, Mike Perrin 
came to town plugging for 
his father-in-law, whose 
name I’m not going to 
mention here if you don’t 
know, because I’ve gone 
through the whole political 
season without mentioning 
any candidates in this

column — and at this time 
have no plans to do so.

But I enjoyed Mike for 
what he is himself—a young 
lawyer who graduated No. 1 
in his class at the University 
of Texas and who played 
defensive end on the 
Longhorn’s 1968 Southwest 
(Conference championship 
team. Hook ’em Homs.

Two interesting people 
that I enjoyed meeting last 
week were Jim Bran
denburg, photographer and 
Richard G o n , reporter for 
the National Geographic 
magazine. They had heard 
the report that we were to 
have 84 days of blowing 
sand. The day I told Mike 
Cochran of Associated Press 
that bit of infoimation, it 
suddenly became a full- 
blossomed rumor.

Anyway, they were around 
and about Howard, Dawson 
and Gaines counties talking 
to some of the oldtimers who 
remembers the droughts of 
the fifties, or the thirties or 
the ona in 1918. And they 
wen real nice young mea 
Sometime soon, there will 
undoubtedly be a drought 
story in National 
Geographic. Watch for it

Some folks say you should 
never mention anything as 
negative as a drought, but to 
me, the positive thing about 
droughts is that many far
mers have lived through 
some terrible ones and 
survived and remained in 
this good area — because it 
is a good area surrounded by 
dura good people.

S p rin g  of mentioning 
the area, the Dairy Queens 
have table mats that include 
pictures of the winning 
steers purchased by their 
organization at tlw Fort 
Worth Stock Show. One of the 
pictures is a winning steer 
from Big Spring and three 
are from Stanton. One 
Stanton kid is reported to 
have said, “I am o^y going 
to eat cheese sandwiches 
there for a year because I 
don’t want to eat my prize 
steer.”

But nevertheless it’s a 
good ad gimmick. And Big 
Spring has its name right up 
at the top. And that’s always

**^ faS !:th eA ija ii< *ro f  
good things happening all 
around us all tlw time — if 
you look for them, out where 
I ride fence.

save Jim Dingfelder, a 
public affairs offleer with 
U.S. (Custonns in Miami.

While national figura for 
the year aren’t available, the 
Drug En fo rcement  
Administratioo estimates 
that the 700 tons of 
marijuana seized by federal 
agents in the Southeast in 
1977 represents at least 70 
per cent of the pot seized in 
the United States. Narly 500 
tons of that was taken in or 
off the coast of South 
Florida.

And the statiatics don’t 
include what local 
authorities reaped.

Florida’s proximity to the 
marijuana flelds a ^  coca 
groves of South America 
makes it a prime stop for 
smugglers.

Tracking in cocaine is 
more lucrative than pot and 
even more elusive. Accor
ding to Ĉ istoms offlcials, 485 
potmds of cocaine were 
seized last year. At an 
estimated street value of 
$250,000 per pound, the 
cocaine seized, cost 
smugglers $121 million. But 
officials say they have no 
idea how to gauge their 
success.

Since early December, the 
Coast Guard, working on tips 
from other agencies, hie 
stopped nearly 20 boats in 
the Caribbean, confiscating 
more than 500,000 pounds of 
marijuana worth more than 
$135 million.

But the bigger question is 
how much pot is getting into 
thecountry.

"We Just don’t know,” 
says Dingfelder. “ It’s 
ill^al, so hw  do you get a 
hamUe on it?”

Congressional studies 
using a formula of supply 
and demand say only 10 per 
cent of the marijuana 
smuggled into this country is 
seized. Based on that figure, 
a million tons could be 
coming into the country each 
year worth $6 billion.

It’s an awesome figure 
considering South Florida’s 
tourist industry brought in 
$1.75 billion last year.

"It’s incomprehensible to 
me that 1.4 million pounds 
only represents 10 per cent,” 
says Dingfelder. “If that’s

the case, we have to ask 
ourselves what we’re d < ^  
here.”

John Van Diver, who 
recently left his post as DEA 
regional director, puts it in a 
more graphic way: “If we’re 
only getthig lO per cent, that 
woiild mean enough pot for 8 
to 10 billion marijuana 
cigarettes is getting through.
I would hope we’re getting 40 
to 50 per cent of it.”

But whether 10 or 50 per 
cent is being stopp^, 
smugglers still make fan
tastic profits while facing 
minimal risks and losses 
even when a shipment is 
seized.

“Oh, I guess they could 
consider it a business loss,” 
says Cmdr. Curt Ikens, head 
of intelligence in the Coast 
Guard’s Miami office. “But 
if these guys tend out three 
boats and one gets through, 
they’re still $1 million 
ahead.”

Federal agencies, in
cluding the DEA, Customs 
and the Coast Guard, 
sharpened many of their 
anti-smuggling skills during 
Operation Buccaneer, b^{un 
in 1973 in conjunction with 
the Jamaican government in 
an effort to stop drug traffic 
between the two countries.

Spurred by the success of 
Operation Buccaneer, six 
federal agencies set up Epic, 
a nerve center in El Paso, 
Texas, where intelligence 
reports are shared and 
counter-measures planned.

Coast Guard and Customs 
also gained another weapon 
when an obscure law — the 
Hovering Vessd Act — was 
dusted off and put to use in 
1975.

The law allows U.S. 
authorities to board mother 
ships without awaiting 
permission from the flag 
countries when it is proven 
that there is interaction 
between the ship and the 
U.S. shore.

Despite inroads made, 
enforcement officials like 
Van Diver say the only way 
to stop the traffic is with 
tougher laws.

"We’re not going to stop 
smuggling by catching them 
out in the ocean because it’s 
a big ocean,” says Van

Diver, who is now at the 
University of Georgia on a 
federal exchange program. 
“Suffer penalities and 
mandatory sentences are 
needed.”

DEIA officials say of 1,285 
arrested in the United States 
last year, there were 237 
convictions in federal courts, 
99 in state Jurisdictions. ’The 
rest of the cases ended in 
either dismissals or aquit- 
tals.

Most of those found guilty 
faced sentences of no more 
than 5 years.

“A lot of these people are 
getting out in m  to2 years,” 
says Van Diver. “In that 
time he can become a 
millionaire. What does he 
care if he has a criminal 
record?

“Pot has been portrayed 
as a harmless drug and the 
people we’re fighting are 
seen as harmless little old 
pot smugglers. But what 
people don’t realize is the big 
profits being made are going 
untaxed. It’s staggering Just 
in terms of its financial 
impact on society.”

Haberdasher 
set the style 
for success
’The truism that there are 

no new worlds to conquer 
isn’t always correct John T. 
Molloy, who is neither a 
clothes designer nor a 
clothes manufacturer, has 
conquered the field of 
fashion. Time magazine 
refers to him as “America’s 
Tirst wardrobe engineer.” 
Molloy counsels companies 
on problems of dress, and 
has given clothing advice to 
executives of such cor
porations as General MoU»s, 
U.S. Steel, A.T. and T., and 
many others. Fifteen years 
of research with 15,000 
executives and professional 
men lie behind his work. It 
may be concluded that he is 
taken seriously by the 
executive world, whra one 
reflects that President Ford 
and then-hopeful President 
Carter both dressed for their 
debates in what Molloy 
terms his “top authority” 
costume of navy suit pale 
blue shirt and maroon tie.

Molloy wrote the best
selling books “Dress For 
Success” and “Woman’s 
Dress For Success Guide.”
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ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“Wonderful World 

ofCarpeto”
1397 Gregg Ph. 287-6851

Y )

Elect
David Barr

County 

Commissioner 

Precinct 4

Lifetime Howard County 

resident, property 

owner. Taxpayer
F*W tor ky DavM Barr. Vlucwt Rt. CMHuitw
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We Print Any Amount From SO to S0,0Qg

Please Attend Our 
Gospel Meeting

M
Joha Banister, Minister 

Dallas, Texas
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23-27
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W. Hifliwiy Big SgrlRg, T tx it

SERVICES:
—  Ridlo PrograM —  7:4S e.M. K.B.T.G.

SUNDAY: BibU €!«••• 9:30 «.n .
—  MoriiiRg Worthlg 10:30 i.m.
—  EvDiiiNg Worship 6:00 p.a.

WEEKDAYS: -7 :3 0  p.iii.

YOU WILL BE OUR SPECIAL GUEST

Enjoy a Lively Week in

SUNNY
S P A IN

Sponsored By

Big Spring Herald
Y o u  can t'liioy seven glorious days in beautiful Spain 

on this sjjecial lour sponsored by several Harte Hanks 
newspapers in Texas

Th e  lour will originate at the Dallas |-l W orth Airpoil 
where you will boarti your chartered Capitol Airways 
D C  H let for a flight to Malaga. Spain

Y o u  will have first class hotel acerrmiTHKiations for ifre 
seven niglils you are in Spain ami itiere will be 
complimentary continental Iweaklasis in all hotels Also 
includetl is one lunch and dinner at the l laineiKo Show  
in Seville

-  Three specially organized sightseeing lours are also 
included, which will lake in the sights of Seville.
Coriloba and MadrkI

There are several other "extras " included in the lour 
package that are sure lo make your trip to Spain a m<' l 
enjoyable one

All of this plus the added attention 
of your tour hosts for only $698

YOUR mSERARY
Tmm4m, DALLAS. MALAGA Youl luv< horn 

DaUm /Fi Worth Regional Airport in 
the m id Afternoon for • comtortebie 
flight lo Europe A dehckMii ful courte 
dinner, cockteilt and %rtne. and a 
hearty wake up breakfast are served

Waa— aa» MALAGA. COSTA DEL SOL Your
SipiaMiav 17 pUne will touch down at Malaga 

Airport Here you will be met by your 
local lour host who wtl h ^  you with 
your luggage and customs Then trarrtfer 
by motorcoach along the beautiful 
Coeia Del Sol to the Hotel Lae Palmeraa 
located on the beach in Fuer>gerola 
Rest of afterr>ooo at leisure

COSTA DEL SOL Free day Optkmal 
tipioalav n  ful tou, to Tartgien, Morocco by 

hydrofoil

Fisagy COSTA DEL SOL Free day Optional
gapMaSOT 19 fuB day lour to the famous moonah 

city of Granada, wHh tis fabulous 
Alnambra Palace

t mmiim COSTA DEL SOL. SEVLL£ Mornmg 
departure by motorcoach to SeviBt

j C

' m f  I t o l  •! aN Mtsas, aaaa «aaM ksua I 
iaal 4a Nm  RabMt tkai

OONTMir

SKIPPER TR4VEL
ntw.snl

Phone 26:-/637

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made Afterwards 
continue to S e v ^  This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at torughti demer and Flamersco Show 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos

SEVILLE. MADRID Morning tour of 
SeviOe then on to Cordoba, city of the 
caliphs where you will have lunch 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid

MADRID Morning lour of this great 
capital city Afternoon optional tour of 
arttsttc Madrid irKkiding the Royal 
Palace ar>d Prado Museum

MADRID Free day Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the EKonal 
Valley or Avila and Segovia

MADRID, DALLAS Depart Madnd in 
the morning for rttum flight back to 
DaBas Arrive back at DaHas/Ft Worth 
Regional Airport In the late afternoon

END OF TOUR
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IGIBSON^

IIISCOW TeNTER
^ 0 9  Scurry —  Big Spring

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Closed Sunday

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE 

TO 4-25-78

Crest
Toothpaste

Regular or Mint 
5-Oz. Tube

NOXZEMA
SK IN  C R EA M

G R E A S E L E S S *  M E D IC A T E D

New 14 oz. Jar 

Reg. 2̂ *

J enpA-Jiihw 1 
[ pH#wwoooJ

ClAIROL

HERBAL ESSENCE
•i

SHAMPOO
16 oz.

W H in  RAIN

HAIR SPRAY

11 oz. Reg. 1”

B ou n ty

Towels
JUMBO ROLL

CHARMIN

4 ROLL PACK

SURE
DEODORANT

Regular or Unscented

12 oz.

6:=

NO MF-5711

|2|9piK

■ I:

Enterprise No. 190BD

Cold Pack 
Canner

7-tar aluminum cotd pack canner 
EntarpriaaNo 2120.

RCQ.9.99

Magic Fingers 
Sheller

Home kitchen shader shade any 
peas or beans normaly shaded 
by hand.

KEG. 12.99

FOLGERS

Flaked
Coffee

u oz.

1 Lb. Coffee
RIG. OR DRIP

Mason 
Jar Caps

Regular 2-piece matal dds A 
bands tor home canning.

REG. 99*

DOZ

FIRESIDE

SALTINE

CRACKERS

Reg. 49^

Pint
Mason Jars

One dozen pint size jars for home
canning. REG. 2.69

16-Pc. 
Dish Sets

Melamine dish sets in your choice of
patterns REQ. 6.99

10-Inch 
Fryii^  Pan

10-Inch aluminum open fry i 
wHh Teflon coated Interior.

Reg. 3‘*

Rival 
No 730

Can Opener

10 INCH

PLANTER

Brass Finisli

Rtg. 5e?

COMPOST- 
IT

Compost Kit 

has plostic mtsb 
bin, 3 support 
polos, 19 oz. can of

I composMt

I Will compost 250 

busbos of loovos,

grass ate.

ORTHO 

LIQUID 

FENCE AND 

GRASS 

EDGER

R*9. 6 -  

Gal. Bottia

INDOOR

GARDEN TOOL 

SET

In Plostic 

Carring Cast ^

No. 73559 

Rag. 1***

' Regal No. K7S08

No. 07S

Conair

Pro 1000 
Blow Dryer]

Lightweight. unbreakable 
housing. Two temperature set
tings

8-Cup 
Poly Perk
Makes 4 to 8 cups Choica of 
avocado or gold.

REG.G.99

GIBSON'S-WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS


